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Bargain hunters
Looking for bargains at the antique fair held by the Band Parents Association at the high
school Saturday. The parents are trying to raise money for the hand’s trip to Miami in Decem-
ber, where the members have been invited to play at the Orange Bowl. (Cliff Moore photo)

Overall approval

seen for PUD
hy Brian Wood
News Editor

The planning board last
night was expected to give
overall approval to the
massive Planned Unit
Development, (PUD), being
proposed by Cranford
developer Call AsSociates.

Board Chairman George
Cousovoy said Monday night
that the board had drafted an
"affirmative resolution" with
around 33 conditions that must
be met by the developer if he
wanls to bugd here:

The beard chairman was
quick to point out, however,
that the board had not taken
its final vote and could reverse
its stand, denying the ap-
plication.

This means the planners
would have to draft another
resolution, a negative one,
with all the reasons why the
project should NOT be built
here,

"f }]ave not taken a straw
vole of the board," he said,
"and it is an affirmative draft.
But that does not mean the
beard will not change its mind
after the bearing Wednesday
night."

Mr. Consovoy explained that
all of the 33 stipulations in the
resolution would have to be
met by the developer at each
stage in his building plans,
which will take years to
complete.

The other PUD under ap-
plication by Berlram Bonner

Little blue buses that aren’t .buses
A group of parents were

surprised to find this out
during the last nmeting of the
board of education. One
methm" asked the school beard
to paint the buses el’ label
Ihem on Ihe side with
something like "Caution:
School Children."

Kenneth Laagden, one of tile
Imard members, replied "We
cnn’t." Much Io the astonish-
ment of those parents in the
audieeee, Mr. Langdonex--
plained that tile blue buses fell
into the category called "Class

by Brian W,aod
News Editor

Those little blue buses you
see shuttling around the
township h’ansporting
students to school are not
school buses.

They may look like buses,
the.y may he carrying children
to or from their home, but they
cannot be painted yellow and
they cannot have flashing
lights.

’ This migttl sound strange,
but it’s true, and it’s state law.

two veNelcs," and the state
board of education prohibits
the school board from painting
them yellow, putting flashing
lights on them or labeling
them on their sides.

One mother said "is it not a
school vehicle?" Mr. Langden
answered that they are, but
tile school ysstem must con-
form to the state regulations
oe the buses, which means
they can be any color BUT
yellow.

What’s the rationale for this
reguhltion? lt’s supposed to
alleviate nay confusion a
motorist might have about the
"buses." Bat the confusion
apparently still exists.

According to an official in
the state department of
educattoo 15upil b’ansportation
division, the drivers of these
vons arc net supposed Io
discharge students from the
trdnibus en t~ street, but as
far off the street as possible, or
in the stodenl~s driveway. The
driver shouhl also never let the
cMld off oa the opposite side of
the street from which he lives,
although this does not stop the
child from rumdng in the other
direction.

The bus drivers do net have
to stop at ruiiroad crossings,
either.

The yeas are supposed te be
ased for door-to-doer pickups
of children with houdicaps,
’l’hereletc, there should be i~
need far u motorist te stop for
the bus.

Tbis might sound fine on
paper, but most motorists
know Ihc law requires them to
stop for school buses when
they come te a complete step.
As one transportution official
for another school district
poialed out, a motorist might
approach one ot the buses and
realize children were getting
oul and panic, slamming on
his brakes. "Tt]al could create
a Iol of problems," he said.

The law took effect March 1,
and any vans lhat the school
district used before that may
be used, but once they are
replaced, tile new ones will
meet the slate requirements.
They may not carry any let-
tering warning motorists that
there are ~ildren inside,

Geerge lh MeLaughlin, the
transporation director for
Franklin, has issued a war-
nieg Io local motorists that the
small vans and station wagons
nsed by the school system are
traasporting students. Drivers
are asked to use caution wldle
approaching them., although
they do not have to stop for
them.

The new ff, t vans and wagons
have the words "Board of
Edneolion, Franklin town-
sbip," printed oe the side of
them. ltoutes for these
vehicles in this township are
desigoed so that they do not
have to cross Ihc street.

Dne board meulber, William
Zdep, suggested that the

organization, which is now u
warnings und lighta be put on. vehudecr group thut main-

is nowhere near its overall planners are being extremely approval for each and every
approval. Mr. Consovoy stated careful about this first ap- stage ef the development. His
that Bonner has completely proval, proposal is for a mini-
redesigned his entire project There have also been community on .323 acres off
and he had no idea when the reports thut two more Cedar Grove Lane and Weston
hearings for that overall plan developers ha~,e, plans for Road. Apartments, single
might come to a conclusion. PUDs in the township and are family homes and lownhouse

Tbe $50-million Call waiting the outcome of the would be spread amongst
development is the first test of first two applications. One is commercial and industrial
a PUD ordinance lhal was reportedly off Bennetts Lane development. In total, the
adopted in 1972 and will sct a near Route 27. project will contain 1,130
precedent for future PUD Once Call gets his tentative dweIling units.
growth in tbe towl~him The OK, he must receive final While most of the units will

be considered luxury living,
the builder has agreed to meet
local ordinances requiring him
to supply 57 low-income
apartments and ll3 moderate
income apartments, which he
says he wiI1 finance privately.

A string of parkland will ran
through the project, con-
necting all of the residential
units. Thm’e will also be bike
paths.

Estimates of the population
for the final development run
from 2,94{) to :1,460.

The planning board has also
applied to the state Depart-
ment of Community Affairs
for a $22,51)a grant to study the

.~-~ -. affect of the PUD on the
^~.’~ [*s ~ _. community. E. Eugene 0ross

the buses anyway, but no other the bus drivers must place THE SITE of the Planned Unit Development to be built by Cali
members agreed with him. magnetic signs on tbe bus that Associates. The project will be nestled in between Cedar

Some school systems defy Grove Lane, Wilson Road and Weston Road, The develop-
the state law, such as say "Caution-School ment was scheduled to be approved yesterday, The final
Lawrence Township, where Children" numberofresidentialunitewouldbeabout1,130.

Groups aim for learning

Grand Union
leaving plaza

P, umors that tile Grand the closing becanse the
Union supermarket at the market owtvers are involved in
Somerset Plaza Shopping litigation.
Center was closing were Rcporledly, Ilarold
tiredly cmffirmed this week II.Goldbm’g and Co., of h’-
when a ealnpaoy spokeslnunvington, the agent for the
stated the store v,,euld close owner of file phlza, is trying to
because it was not "a mukc the compuny live lip te
profitable operation." its lease, which would have to

be hroken if il were to leave.
At this i)oint there are five

Mores open at the center, and
six vacant oues, A spokesman
for the Gd[dberg firnl said his
client Somerset Development
Corpm’utiou, wos st ill ptanning
te revitalize the shopping
eenler hy cleuning it up and
securing new tonflnls.

Reporls thal the store would
close last fnonth were cimded
by the manager nf the store
and the director o{ public
rehltions far the company,
Floyd llodgors.

This week the compauy
changed its tone, and Dan
vldnanceurt, tile slmkesmun,
said no dale bud been set for

by llrlanWood lains a permanent office
New’sEdiior called the Student Service

Center. These siudenls are
Editor’s note: The "News- impowered te handle any

Recerd" carried a stm’y t’vo Internal grievaneeslhatmight
e:eeks age that stated the arise in tile school, of which
llmnau ltelatloas Cmnntissionthere were just three last year.
’,’,’as lhe only groep of resitlents Social events, which had not
thathave ee mtgoieg programbeen held in the school for
to ilnprove eolnlitiollS iU tile some time, were once again
highschoet, lnresponseiothatscheduled by a group called
article, the SUltm’httemlent’stile "Activities Committee."
office seat us other in- For the first time in tbrce
fernlatioa describing othm’ years a "Homecoming" queen
measures taken hy the was elected and weekend

connnuaity to iutprove the dances were held at tlleschool.
learaing ahaosltltere iu the Also, students repaired and

scltoels. The following story landscaped the center tour-

was eOloltned Ironl that Ill-
’tyard, instattcd a fouutaiu and

forntatioa,
then heht a week-long series of

During the summer ef lg73 events there.
thehighsehooladminish’atiooAfter three years, a high
called for volunteer discussiongreops on u vu.ety of auh-i
jeers. Sonte of these eom-lu~tieos uro stul ,yorkioghidoy =same ,tlorcsted stndcnts
hooded together and formed
the Franklin students

Otters work for canal house

school newspaper was begun a teacher, which culminated
onceagain. Therc was also the into a caribbean Fashion
implenlentation of evening Show.
events by a "P.M. Com. AIr of the efforts were to get
mittee." the students to think of their

At Sampson G. Smith School schools as something mere
there were also attempts than "just classrooms." High
made to improve the self- School Principal George
image of the students. Social Cle,’tveland said "We had a
eventswereincreasod,such as good year L~eause the kids
a sports night involving wanteditthatwayandthekids
students, parents and senior made it that way with staff
citizens, which was also support."
planned by the students.’ Other community efforts to

U.umors were dispelled over help integrated education
the public announcementwere the flamilton Park Youth
system, and for the first time Development Corp., The
the teachers tact with lhe Somerset Community Action
parents for conferences. ReckProgrum, the Community
concertsforthcstadentswcreCenter and a nlultlraeial
put on too. An after.school
charm course was directed by (See LEARNING, page 4)

yeor they pill ou a two-week
show el Abraham aad’S|raua8

t Now York be[are Easter,
(leo ef the 8mall otters roll 

baby, tile first bm’o in cap,
Ilvlly, bill it died seen peter,
It’s body and the lmdies of two
other oBers the fondly hod are
now (u the Moseum of Notural
llislnry ill Now York,

At this :~)htl, nu hue rcully
knows W llt the lifo ex.
~,’clollcy Ill’ all attar Is, 8hlce
the~ lmve never h~eu b~’eught
up hl eoplJvlty,

Mla. Wl,boskl h ~ iao
written (hrea hook, mi what Its.
like tu Ilyc with utters in yuuy
l~,nlelueat, They are, "t)koo;
The Stury uf An Otter tn lho
Iluuse," "’l’ho Tl’tle Story ef
tfkco Ihu (Itlcr ~’ tllld
*’lqt?uro," Will) tva.’.i t 10 O[ for
ull~r lhey had,

If yuu 111’0 hltora~tt~ la
aoehlll tlleso l’IllItUUS IIlld
fost!holthlll illdlUllIS l~ sllro Ill
Ix~ Ill the ~tIlllil lOilSO all
~lta’day al ~ p,nt,

by Ih’hm Wtaul
News EtUter

’Mils Saturday lhere will be
Ihrce alters working to raise
iner, oy tur lhe yobuiiding ef Ihe
aid IIlackwells Milts eanol
house on lllaekwella Mills
Itouth

I)llers?
The thrue ure I~lrt Of U ShUW

Ihal w’iil be all uu hy Mrs.
Dorothy Wisbesld, of South
lleund [h’eok, for (he (~eoofit 
lllt~ Callal huuso ,~lssnchlth)ll,
which is hokUug au alI,ddy
o|n}ll houl, te Suturdlly,

, The alter 811w will take Ilaee
ill two o’clock, aud it Is nuly
~11’! uf 11 whl!le thly of craft

shuwa attd aldkua autos,
There w I he tl slltth ttd.
IIIJSSiOII l:hlll’gO IO lho allow,
IiI’IY eeuta, fur bolh cldkh’on
a11t~ |’U!U|ta, Dllarwlao ~,hn
rofroshlnents will be hoe a 1
tkly,

Thoro will i11m~ he tours uf

the old henle, wlfich ttscd Io In P)6:l nn unimol importer rolled a car if Ilo wcrc llar-
housc Ihe bridge louder for the fronl Now Yerk found some uosscd (he right wily," he sold,
crnsshag ut the Detaware and oilers ill Celuu’d)la, South They expluhl’Jd thai the
Itarilun (hloul, The Anlerleo, nnd the Wisebcski’sotter Is rolaled te the
ossuciulion is slowly were shipped nee, Who they wolverine, whirl1 is an CX-
ronovLIthlg the helll0 te its lUllUed t)ltoefenokoc LiltleJoe h’0111el~/sh’uug onilllUl,
nrighlal ohol’uI2(cr, elba,. Okee used to do his pwa

The lhree pliers ure rlllhor As Mrs. Wisboskl explained, finger or body udrdings, They
fonleus, us otters go. "Oneo you’ve had an otter, wul!hl mt Ihe finger )a(nta cut

The lul’gesl one Is fifty Ihere’8 uattdug etsu, ’l’huy’ro uud l0 waukt atnoar thetu
like lilllo pee de, Tbey’ro Im arouml a roger und rull lu
fluyful us a two.year, lhant, llc lind lhreo uoc-otter
elda!ulusslllOrtaallteu.year,orl ldlOWS lllltl 8old arouad
uld," ~KI,t~t~ v~erth nt i~lnthlg~,

I)IlCP ()koe hecalile a Ukco wos lllt;u Iho only pttor
luenlber o( the fatally, he te be i’olst,~l lu coptlvlty al|d
ii~.~lckly guip.od ouutrul, lu~d v, Ut’VWo u diugl~osed oa~a ef
there wasu’t illach Im did not eat dltdeuttet’, whh:h hlla
golhlt).lh Cu l a, nfaueela, holl~d ill tlcalJntl with that
htlcho,’i, hlilldlos, kltohs, kayl~ dlset so hl oilers finley,
luld ctl~lltl a’~01~ l~i’y Ul~ll U Okce Illicit i’~ 191i7 altll the
locked door. ()lla Ihlte, whell W[slamkt’8 SOUli gut {he. and
Mr, Whlbo~kl wll~i ~IttIllg u l Idor lhe lwu saJuller ottera,
lha stud1~ 111 lhe bu~iolnold for Slnco 1 iou lhuy tore vet
uu O~ll’ll l’OOlit, the ulter torn fOlllOtlfi oxlstoaeo.
lho lwu.by.fottrll 1’llOd tiff lho Tho otlt~l’~ cad !helr lido ttml
wall, folully Were o a )ndlll on CI!S

"I dw ~ys s thl he could havo unws III Nnw ~ ork agd twory

isnulds, llor name Is O,O,, fur
Other t)IIcr, tliltl alto Is ml
Aaiolt slnoeth oiler frpltl the
Muhlysitln Ir,’r.ll~St.thl, ’t’tw t~,,tl
~illlalIer ellora ore fralll
Tholhllnh There Itallles are
SUllilkl Nukl whk, h llleans
"lhlppy titter" In Thai, and
Nikl Nnkl, wldch uleolt~ "l.’at
Igfnr" Ill Tlud,

Mrs, Wls~httskt ulld hot’
hu,,d)oud l,eaiS baCUgla In,
Iorcaled ill uiicra over lelt
veal’, olTu, ulid Ihey beltita
h)ektnkt fin, ,titt~et)l~ that
JlUlmrled lht, nt, Mt!,t ottara
ii1%* gilled fur Ihoh’ fur, alal lOW
ul’e ocltatlly brought Ill alive,

Associates, New Brunswick
constdtants, will do the study.

Township Planner John
Chadwick has asked the
planning board lo reduce some
of the land zoned for PUP use
so development does nol get
out of control.

The township council has
also agreed to pay half.of an
$18,000 grant from the State
Department of Community
Affairs to hire a full-time
planner for Franklin.

LWV
offers
forum

The League of Wmnen
Voters has offered to hold a
public forum on the possible
change of gevernment here, if
the Iwo political parties agree
on Ihat form of debate.

AI last week’s public council
session. Diana "derman, the
LWV president, said her group
would be willing to coordinate
the forum-lype discussion if
the polilictans liked the idea.
So far, however, she said
neither party has come for-
ward and agreed Io do so.

The Demecrals are asking
for a change Ioa strong
mayor-type form of govern-
meet+ white the [¢.epubLieans
seek a eharler study com-
mission te explore all alter-
oatives for the tmvn.

More decisive action is
expected after next week’s
couneil agenda session, where
GOP Committee Chairman
Jolln CLdhin is expecled to
move a resolution in favor of
the stndy emnmission.

lluu~Io, anliqtlu IgloW and craflS folr bo ng huk! by lhu canal
Itpuli~i nui~o~Iolkm to mlso ntona¥ fur the ruuoviIlkm of the pld
hiIduu,tondot’a homo,

’ I I=
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Ib°°,,sta,,by veeDav ° sLbra ]Franklin Township Director

lure we are dusting our intelligent and growing up in blanda, by Wells Twombly.¯
found a the fifties. An amming ac- After 2O years I became

interest, count of a teenager’s rebellion, overnight,sensation," George
Blanda has said. This

Good.bye Mr. Shaft, by I’:rncst biography tells of his long pro-
by Tidymas. football career and the sueeoss

Shaft involved in another that has accompadied middle
a wild caper, this time guardingage.

the children of a black-BieR-
Presidential Candidate. Tim Fannie Mac Guide to

Buying, Financing and Selling
Vizziai, by Sal Vizzini. Your llome, by Melvin

Thirteen years an an- Mcncher.
dereover agent in Europe and llere is a practical, hard-
the East, Sal Vizzini reveals headed information book to
his disguises and discoveries,help novices or experts make

the most of this major, often
Ilephaestus Plague, by lifetime, investment; to avoid
Thomas I’agc. expensive pitfalls, ask the

of Aloes, by Norah Strange hard-shelled right questions and get the
beetles, each emitting a small right ansers before it is ’too

A biographical novel of intense flame, rise from a late.
faultcauscd by an earthquake.Isabella, Queen of Spain, and

her 53 momentous years.
Offers details of 15th Century
European life, the inquisition,
and Isabella’s dealing with
Columbus.

Fat Emily, by Susan Lukas.
Emily Howard is witty,

reduced-rate subscriptions are
offered at ali times to senior
citizens. Call for details

Senator from Slaughter
County, by Ilarry Cavdill.

The making of a political
machine and the rational
involved to wield it.
An American I)eath, by
Gerohl Frank.

A narrative of the
assassination of Martin Luther
King, its planning, the killer’s
~cape, and the giant manhunt
for him. Based on research in
papers and diaries of many of
the case’s principals.

Delicious Diet Cookbook, by
Lois l,evioe.

Why does food have to be
fattdning to taste good?"
"When arc you going to wrife a
diet cookbook?" These are the
two questions most frequently
asked of Lois Levine, popular
author of eight cookbooks full
of delicious-but-fa ttening
recipes.’ And here’s her new
book.

Pack 95 holds

Beef Sale
Members of the Creative Cooking department of the Cedar (left to right) Mr. 8- Mrs. Joseph Gagliardi, Joseph Preziotti,
Wood Woman’s Club and their husbands watch the togs burn, Mr. 8- Mrs, Edward Vogel and Mr. 8- Mrs. Louis Vasvary.
in the pit prior to putting in the lobsters and clams. They are

first meeting
Cub Pack 95’s first meeting welcomed into the pack,

since the summer vacation The meeting was opened
was highlighted by eleven with a first aid demonstration
scouts moving up in rank. by scouts from Troop 95 who

showed the correct procedures
Joining the Boy Scouts for caring for a scout injured

were: James Bacon, Mark in a fall during a campout, The Creative Cooking
Savage, Ben Cannon and inclu~ling the preparation of a department of theCedar Wood
Arthur Holzheimer; ad- stretcher. Woman’s Club recently held
vancing from cubs to wehelos The next meeting will be a an authentic New England
were: lIcnry Vallone, Dan Ilalloween Costume Party on Clam Bakeat the home of Mr.
McConncll and Nick Pclino; Oct. 9th with prizes being and Mrs. Edward Vogel of
and new bobcats: William awarded fm’ the funniest, most Highwoed Road.
Easton, John Seibilia, Joseph. creative and most hideous A large pit was dug in the
D’Angeloand John Szucs were costumes, ground and lined with rocks.

Logs burned in the pit for 24

THANKS
hours to heat the rocks. Then a
large cage was lined with
seaweed; and chicken, corn,

for making our
"Grand Opening"

a Fabulous Success.

Creative cookers create
authentic clam bake

bership chairman, ’has ac- prospective new members and
capted over 50 applications for their sponsors.
membership. The mere- The Garden department will
bership committee has been meet September 25 at 8:30
busy attending coffees for

aver it and the food steamed
for about 2~,2 hours. The menu
consisted of clams on the half
shell and cheeses for ap-
potizers, New England clam
chowder, tossed salad, relish
trays as well as the chicken,
corn, lobsters and clams.
About 26 people attended the
event.

The Art Department will
meet September 19 at 8:30
p.m. at tbe home of Mrs. Gino

lobsters and clams, placed in Poletti. Mrs. l{ichard Johson
that order, were placed in the will demonstrate reversed
cage with layers of seaweedglass painting.
between. The annual Membership Tea

The cage was then lowered ~of the Cedar Wood Woman’s
into the pit and canvas placed,Club will take place Sop-,

tomber 24 at the New Jersey
BIBLE CLASSES

0~0
m

Sunday Church School and
Bible Classes at Holy Trinity
Lutheran Church, Somerset,
will be held this Sunday at 9:15
a.m. Worship begins at 10:30
a.m. At this Sunday’s service a
special collection will be
gathered to support the work
of Concardia Seminary in
Exile, St. Louis. Nursery is.
provided for pre-schoolers.

State Federation of Women’s
Clubs, 55 Clinton St. in New
Brunswick from 12 to 2 p.m.
Mrs. llarry Welby, mere-

POLAND
ONI,Y S555 per I ...... n

14 DAY TOUR (IF POLAND

Includes:
Chartered Air Transportation, Hotel, Transfer,

Sightseeing, 3 Meals Daily, Departure-October 27,

’ Call 52611400

Welcome Aboard
.=#*.- VACATION CENTER-

TELEPHONE44 RUSTIC MALL
526.1400 MANVILLE

15% OFF
ENTIRE LINE OF
FIRST QUALITY

SLI P COVE R ,DRAPER Y,

UPHOLSTERY FABRICS

FROM FAMOUS MILLS
OTHER FABRIC SPECIALS

60" POLYESTER48" SATEEN 60" ACRYLIC
DOUBLE KNITS DRAPERY PLAIDS""’"°"9969¢ 1,o

1500 YD SELECTION , YD. FALL COLORS
CUSTOM DRAPES, SLIPC’O’V’ERS & REUPHOLSTERY MADE’tO ORDER

EVERFRST Fabric mill
ROUTE 27 & 518 ROUTE 34
PRICETON, N,J, MATAWAN, N,J,
201.297-6090 201,583.4222

;
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Educational Consultant Eroise Johnson (leftl demonstrates
use of the Magneboard with MacAfee Road fourth grade
teacher Nancy Mason who participated in last year’s pilot

Schools changing to new reading system

¸¸¸%¸¸

project. The school system is planning the expansion of a new
system to teach reading in the elementary schools.

PTA makes plans, selects officers
Publicity, Pat Castiemanand Historian, Sheila Wein- Parliamentarian, Jean"

with Co-Chairman Ann berg; Legislation, Lois Cerullo and Teacher
Suydam; Editor Newsletter, Tobias; Phone Squad, Representiatve Michael
Pat Perdue; Student Activities Katherine Burnett; Levinson,

it’s you__r money
could we make it do more
for you?

We at Raraan Savi~lgs Bsnk will psy the highest interest
r;~te th~ law will allow aa all savmtts at cerllf ~cate accounts
wn~’rem maxlltlkiN~ rates cart be establlsh(~d

4-Yr. SAVINGS CERTIFICATE
Mtl~m~tm~ uuloul~( $ 5.000
Intol[2S( floln dity or dol)ostl COlll-
I)o[IndO¢l Ulld cloddod (.itl~ntetly
Limited time only.

4-Yr. SAVINGS CERTIFICATE
MlnimLIm amount. $3.500
Interest from day el deposll, com-
pounded and credited quarterly

r lrilali s tvin ,s Illlllk
~J WEST SOMERSEI STIIEET FIARITAN NEW JERSEY 08859201 7250080

Member FO i o

As the first meeting of the
Franklin llIgh School PTA got
underway lids year, Sigrid
Schneider, Vice Prc~ident in
charge of Fund t~,aising for-
mulated her plans for the
annual PTA Spaghetti Supper
te Ire held in November of this
year,

Again, music will be
provided while dinner is being
served. The executive board
will begin selling tickets at the
Back to School Night to be held
Oct. 23, 1974.

Marcia Friedberg, last
years Spaghetti-Supper-Super
Ilostcss disclosed the ticket
statistics and suggested the
PTA plan for mere par-
ticipation as tile dinner
popularity is increasing each
year,

BeLow nre the members of
the new executive Board for
1974-74.

Presideot, Marti Bern-
sleeker; tlunse Vice Pres.,
George Cleaveland; Ist V.P.
Program, Marcia Friedberg;
2nd V.P, Fund ltaising, Sigrid
Schneider; Recording
Secretary, Betty Fisher;
Corrcspomliog Secretary,
llelen Williams; Treasurer,
Lois Tobias; Membership,
Carol Keri; Co-chairman,
ltarbara Bower and
Ilespihdity, lleleo Wagner;
with Co-Chairmen Pat
Kronick, ltelen tlance, Maura
Allegro.

t’t)NSI,:RVATIONISTS MEET

"Where does it stand?" - a
rcvie~v of recent developmeuts
in Franklin Township en-
viromnental issues - will be
featured at the meeting
Tuesday (September 17) of the
Frankliu Cunservation Club.
The Bnnner and Dreifus
projects, tile proposed paper
recycling ordtaaace, tile canal
perk hill, the futare of Easton
Avenue, uud other pendthg
developmeots will Ire updated
and (liscussed.

The llnillic is invit(~ to the
meelthg, which will be heht at
It p.nl. at tile Mkldlebush
llefurn)cd Ohm’oh ia Mid-
dlebush,

N,J,’= pre=tlge 18 hole
championship cour=e,

Hew

Hillsbor@ugh
COUNTRY CLUB

When the MacAfee Road and now In use in favor of a more level where they can perform areas. Foresman Reading SystemsHillerest schools dismissedmodern reading system such successfully and make The two-afternoon session at will be added, These includetheir studentseariy on Sept.’g as the Seott-Foresmanprogress through the levels at the ManAtee R, ead School was independent kits, visuals,and 10, they did so in order to program, the rate that is right for them. coordinated by an Educationalcards, puzzles, blocks andhold specialin.serviea teacher Evaluation of the Scott. Levels are organized aroundConsultant provided by thetraining sessions preparatory
to field testing a n~w reading
system.

Actually, the new program,
known aa the Seott-Foresman
Reading Systems, was one of
two originally tested on a
limited scale durin~ the 1973-74
school year. It was used by one
teacher in each grade level at
the MacAfee Road School.
while another series, the
Fountain Valley Support
System, was piloted at the
Rillcrust School

Later, teachers involved in
reading instruction throtlghout
the community helped
evaluate whatever programs
they were using. Five series
were assessed in all. with
teachers’ feelings on the
Fountain Valley program
somewhat "uncertain,"

A summary of the
questionnaire results also
explains that: ’"reachers wh~
responded to the survey
tended Lo evaluate the Scott-
Foresman treading System
high and the various older
series low. The implication
from this is that teachers
prefer a single, modern, self-
contained system that
provides sufficient range of
materials to meat the needs of
all pupils,"

The report also suggested
that individual school staffs
will eventually abandon the
three-track basal approach

Foresman Reading Systems
was considerably more
positive than any of the other
series. As a result, the series
has been purchased for both
Ritlerest and ManAtee Road
schools allowing for thorough
field testing.

Instead of the traditional
three-track approach, this
program provides 21 levels
covering grades one through
six. Children are placed on the

Temple Beth El
holding
art auction

The Sisterhood of Temple
Beth El announces that its
initial event of the season will
be an art auction, The evem
will be held this Saturday. at
the temple on Amwell Road

A preview exhibition and
wine and cheese party will
begin at 8:30 p.m. with the
auction scheduled to begin at
9:30 p.m.

The auction will be con-
ducted by the Fine Arts
Gallery of Ardmore. Pa.. who
will present, in addition to the
usual selection of original oils,
lithographs, and watercolors,
an interesting collection of
wall seulpulres,

The public is invited to at-
tend. Admission is $1.50.

clusters of selected reading
skills rather than given
amounts of content A child
proceeds from one level to the
next only when he becomes
proficient with the skills
pr~ented, whether they are
comprehension strategies
(such as picture and context
clues) or critical reading and
stuuy skills (such as
organizing ideas’ or using
references),

Moving alon~ at his own
rate, the child learns to read,
drawing upon his personal
experience and concepts and
using materials in tune with
the interests and needs of
today’s youngsters.

In addition to core com-
ponents for use with groups of
children, the system also
provides suggestions called
subsystems for individualized
instruction and reinforcement
as required. The program is
virtually self-contained.
providing for the needs of all
pupils without seeking outside
sources.

Built in are features that
allow the teacher to check on
pupil skill development,
provide for meeting their
needs, report to parents on
progress and suggest related
home activities, The system is
also designed to allow for
ready transfer of newly-
developed reading skills liar
use in other disciplinary

Scott-Foresman Company.
With the help of teachers who studyeards, many of which
piloted the systems last year, emphasize a multi-sensory
Mrs. EloiseHohasea prepared approach to reading in-
both faculties for proper use of struction.
the new program.

One component demon- The Fountain Valley
strated by Mrs. Johnson was program, which is termod "a
the Magnebeard, a device supportive or supplementary
used by children in learning reading system", will still be
phonics and other skills, in use a Hillcrest. but only to

As funds permit, other supplement the new Scott-
components of the Scott- Foresman material

6th Annual

Maville Health Fair
Sunday, Oct, 20 1-5 p,m,

at
Alexander Batcho School

quality community newspapers
are a week-long friend of the
family -- every week!

HOME

VALUES

VISIT OUR
NEW DISPLAY OF

STANLEY
TOOLS

"THE PROFESSIONAL TOOLS’"
WE HAVE A COMPLETE

LINE OF STANLEY TOOLS
FOR EVERY NEED.

YOU’LL FIND BARGAINS ON
NEEDED HOUSEHOLD

DECORATOR ITEMS LIKE
YOU’VE NEVER SEEN BEFORE!

iTEMS SUCH AS:

¯ DECORATOR BATHROOM
FIXTURES

¯ DECORATOR ELECIRIC
FIXTURES

¯ PLUS ¯
MANY MANY MOREl

tUP

GARDEH
TOOLS
a SHOVELS, RAKES, EDGERS
o PITCH FORKS & MANY MORE

VALID WITH COUPON ONLY

?[,

OFFER EXPIRES SEPT, 23, 1974

COUPON

""""""’" 2 0 r,,,
FURHITUR|

PP

VALID WITH COUPON ONLY OFFER EXPIRES SEPT. 23, 1974

__ ® SAVE

s.,o.,. 8.¢199
CFILIHfi
PAINT . @ GAL,

PP
VALID WITH COUPON ONLY OFFER EXPIRES SEPT. 23, 1974

LUMBER for all your woodworking
projects and homo improvements

II SANDED PLYWOOD i SHEATHING II
¯ ItARDBOARD ¯ PARTICLE ¯ PANELING !

¯ FIRRING 5TRIPS ¯ UNFINISHED alld
PREFINISHEDMOLDINGS ¯ SHELVING l

PEGBOARD ¯
7/16" Mediterranean Cedar4Sx8’ sheets

7/16" Spanish fsuga 4’x8’ sheets
WHILE SUPPLY LASTS

WEHAVE THE FAMOUS NOW IN

STAIN ,,00’ HOURS:
MON,, TUE$,, WED,, SAT,

7:30-6
THURS,, FRI,

ROUTE 206 SOUTH, SOMERVILLE
HILLSBOROUGH TWP, 725-0251



listed
The Somerset County Board

of Elections has released a list
of persons found ineligible to
vote in the upcoming
November elections. This list
was compiled from mail ad-
dressed ta these individuals
which was tetra’ned marked
"Unknown" or "Moved, left no
address" or has remained
unanswered.

The list of ineligible voters
tor Franklin is published in the
Public Notice section of this
issue. If your name appears on
this list and you wish to have
your voting record retained,
the notice also includes in-
structions on the procedure to
he followed.

hi the high school, black
history and Swahili were in-
troduced. Administrators
were trained on human
relations and multi-racial rap
sessions took place at the
scbeal. Two other develop-

. ments out of the school were
the Alternate Schoal, an entire
scbeol that operates without
{he regular structure of the
classroom, and the Green
Circle, an expm’ieacc for
grade school stadents.

hi general, these develop-
ments were viewed as the end
of Ihe schoal system’s
problems and the beginning of
an era of "excellence in the
framework of integrated
education."

’ I SometMIleounty representatives[ Home phone: 7=-S0 0
’ ’ I Fra"k Ne,’o (D)

) 42 Mountain Ave,
North Plainfield

The tbllowing people represent Residents of
756-7632or756-1740

Sonlcrset County ou the county level. Together they
comprise the five member Board of Chosen

War renNevins(R)
Surrey Drive

Freeholders and are responsible for conducting the
Belle Mead

affairs of county government.¯ ~ Home phone: 359-8360

Dr. Thomas E. Maggie (R)
61 Preston Drive
Somerville
Home phone 722-3895

Doris Deahtman (R)
P, ound Top Road
Bernardsvillc
Home phone: 766-1861

John R.. Mullen (R)
Airport Road, RD’ 3

COME TO OUR
OPEN HOUSE
Saturday; September 2,1.9to5

Ill

Everyone is invited! Come to tim opening of The Hills-
borough National Bank’s beautiful new main offices at tim corner
of Amwell’Road and Route 206 on Saturday, Septemher 21, 9 a. m,
to 5 p. m.

There will be free gifts, refreshments, music and magic,
The American Band will play tunes from The Forties while enter-
tainment is provided by Hillsborough’s Laffin’ Stock Company with
Mysto the Magician and a host of famous storybook characters.

There will be souvenir Hillsborough buttons, bags and
ashtrays for everyone. Balloons for the children, And gift packages
of famous Smucker’s jams and jellies for opening new checking or
savings accounts or adding to an existing account.

We’re also celebrating with brand new banking services,
Cash Cushion Cbecking: Your own personal line of credit

from $500,00 to $5,500,00,
All-In-One Statement l|anking. All your accounts sum-

marized in one monthly statement for easy mone, y managemfmt,
The American Express Executive Ca’rd, The prestigious

credit pr6gram cmnbining the gold American Express card with a
cash reserve,

Services Plud’. A t;onvenient package of l0 services in one
account,

All added to our cotnph,qcly free l)ersoual du,~cking.
tlighost legal interest rates ou savings, l,ow cost loans. And the
most convtmitmt hours in New Jersey. tl tu It daily. 9 to 5 Saturday.

COIIlO to our open house on St:pUmlher 21, For a good
time. A grand tour, And the best in Imnking st:rvices.

County Administrator: Guy Millard
706 Country Club Road
Somerville
Home phone: 725-2189.
Work: 725-4700

letters to

the editor
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editorials ,

A bus is a bus

Story is ’false statement’
To the Editor: uniting the student body and

As a "74’ graduate of
Franklin High, I feel it my
duty and obligation, to the
administration and student
body, to express my opinion on
the Sept. 5 issue of Franklin
News Record entitled "Group
Cools Racial Tensions."

To start with there were no
soealled "Racial Tensions" at
Franklin during the school
year of 73-74. Lost year was
without a doubt the best year
for both the student body, and
the faculty, in tile history of
the school. A lot of credit is due
the Principal, Mr George
Cleveland

I believe he ts the main
reason tar the change m at-
titude of the students as well
as faculty and administration
of Franklin. Mr Cleveland
took on o very bi~ job of

the faculty.
It was expressed in your

article, that there was amy a
small group, known as the
"Human P.elations Com-
mission" working on a solution
to anempt to resolve the racial
tensmns of the school. ! believe
this was a very false
statement to make because of
the lact that it takes much
more man c commission of It
members and 20 students to
resolve and change attitudes
of a whole school. It takes
students, faculty, ad-
Inialstralton and n many
cases parents for many
stadents are influenced By
their parents’ prejudices and
dislikes.

Concerned Graduate
James Wugner

Not ’the way it is’

To lhe Editor:

The article in the Sept. 5
edition of the "News-Record"
seems to me to be an interview
with someone who is obviously
a eaneerned citizen, interested
and working for a very good
cause, yet it seems to lack
proper information.

I have had my children
attending Franklin High for
the past five years, (one is now
a student at Ratgers}, I have
been a volunteer "hall
mother" when the situation
necessitated this in the past,
hut certainly last year was not
a year of so-called "violence"
at the school.

If anything it was a better
year than past years, due to
the efforts by many groups
and individuals concerned
with the situation.

I really believe that if you
are going to give space in your
paper to Franklin lligh, then
speak to the people really
involved there; Mr.
Cleaveland, the principal, the
Parent-Teachers Association,
the Booster Club, the Band
Purents. the many active
students and students
organizations. They are the
people who can really tell it to
you "thn way it is" at Franklin
I I i g h S c h o o 1 .

Mrs. Alan Weinberg

Editor’s uote:

Sonic residents or this town received a first-hand
look at thc baffling ways bnreaucracy can affcct the
operation of local school districts.

At the last public school board session, they lear-
ned that state bourd of education regulations for-
bkls tile school board fronl having the small vans
and buses used in Franklio tbr transportiug
children painted that familiar school-bus yellow.
Thcy ulso discovered that Ihc same buses cannot
have flashing lights or caution signs on them either.

According to state board of cducatiou ofl]cials,
the whole reason tbr this regulation is to prevent
conlilsion for tile nlotorist who comes upon one of
these vehicles stopped on the highway. If this bus
were puiutcd yellow, pcople would not be sure
whether they had to stop for it, as they do the larger
ones. Or so they say.

The solution they came up with was to prevent
those "’Fype [wo vehicles" fronl being painted
yellow and direct the users of these buses that they
are not supposed,to discharge childreu close to the
street or on the opposite side Dam their homes. Ac-
cording to the state mentality, this climiuated the
need for motorists to make the decision whether to
stop |’or thenl or liar.

But it haso’l. Residents of this township have
said at board meetings that they were confused
when approaching the buses, and as one educator
pointed out in another town. a driver might panic
when he came upon the vehicle and saw children
gettiug out. hitting his brakes suddenly. Accidents
have also been reported as thq result of situations
like this.

Also. tllere is tile signiticant possibility that a
child might cross m front of the vehicle, anyway,
regardless of whom his home is. One state official’s
answer to this was. "We can only go so far in
protecting the children."

It is also true that the drivers of the buses do not
pull completely off of the road as the state
educators want. and ill many cases they probably
cau’l pnll uuo a driveway. Therefore, the children

The phrase "violeece ill the are beiug released on tile street or close enough to
high school" last year ;vas it.
reh, rring It) tile incidents in
the school daring tile Spring of This stute rcgulutioll clearly soh’es nothing. It

ast ’,’ear which octaally was just substitutes confosiou for con|’usion. ResMents
the sc ~ol year before last. We of this town that fcar for theh" child’s surety on these
regret i iv nliseooeelttimls
that inoccoraey inight have
created.

Job is waste
To tile Editor:

The Board of Education of
Franklin Township created a
job for Leonore Greenberg at
$66.00 per day. There is ab-
solutely uo need for this job
because it entails work that
was previously doue by the
central administrative office.

TO hie it represents a
ebmplete disregard of
pruriency by the Board in tile
spending of taxpaym’s’ money.
It also means that the big
nmney-spenders are gaining
control of the Board and this
action is only a shadow of
coming eveuts.

Michael Peaces

I,:ditm"s nete; Mrs,
(h’eenhtq’g is reslmosihte fill’
haodling the school systmu’s
laddie rehttious,

buses should write to tile state board of educatiml
und let thenl know they do not accept such a
solution.

Watch for
developments

For better or for worse, the township council has
acted on two nlatters that will affect most of the
rcsidcnls of this township. That is, unless you don’t
have any garbage.

ha one meeting, tile council approved the man-
datory newspaper recycling ordinance and it has
giveo prelinlinary approv:d to end the ntunicipal
garbugc collection in the Sonterset area, as an
ccononly nleasure.

The recycling law will not become nlandatory un-
til the tirst of next )col’. This gives tile township
cuginecr aud local civic groups roughly three men-
fits to sol up the progranl and irou the bugs out of
il. However, you will have to watch yonr local
newspapers closely to find out who will collect yotu’

: ::::::::: ::: ::: paper or v.’hcu bcu:illSC the lowuship has not plan-

The Franklin NEWS-RECORD.ed auy pt,bUcity t,,, the plan so |or
Published every Thursdu.v at 3110 Witherslmou St,

Prhwetlm, N.J,
hy The Priueebnl Packet, hie,

Lemd Offiee: 2411 South Maiu St,, Manville, N,J,
0|~87h,
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 5, Middlebush, N.,J.
[18B73

Telephone: 725-’,13011
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A similar situation exists for Ihe eud of the g:u’-
bage collection. This upcontiug hearing does not
ntcal~ Ih:ll the conncil Ms nlade a decision one way
or Ihc olher, it will bc used to gauge public sen-
linlclll On lhc nlallcr,

But if lhc ceuncihncu decide to axe the garbage
¢ollectitul, rcsidculs ill Ihal area of towu nlust Iouk
for hffnrnlatiun iu the paper so lhey will know when
and how Iltey n~ust Iransfer Io private garbage
collccllons.

letter policy
All reader~ are t’uenurol~ed tu wrile lette~ h)
lilt’ edilnr, laqters inusl he siglted and jlwiude
the writer’s sthlress, II is our Imlk’y to priut
th0 ooIne trod addlvssuflhesigner, hut nalur8
Inay be withhehl fruln print In rerbtln cirrunt"
Mttnre:~ ttllt}li request qtf tin! ~rlh, r and till.
Itr!l~ltl hy the editur, We reM!rv|I lhe right lu
t’lllt lettel~ h)r h’uglh; 25B words is the l)w.
furred nntxltuunl, Every letter In gnud tttste
cunrerlfln~ I! lucaliy perllntmt molter will In*
published,
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District designing school ’media center’
"Media Center" ns a term

often heard in today’s
educational circles, but not
always fully understood

Franklin’s new Supervisor
of Media Services. John M.
Bowden. is now organizing a
district media center at
Franklin High School and will
appear at [he Board of
Education’s public session on
Monday night ta explain the
new facility,

"At the media center." says
Mr Bowden. ’A variety of
options are available ~o the
student as he pursues a

learning experience." standing lacilities in New classes the new media mne professionalassociations.
Offering a combination Of Jersey as well as an analys!s supervisor has contributed Monday night’s board meeting

print and audio-visual of Franklin’s current status articles to several publications
materials the media center and immediate goals Ln this including the Wall Street
arouses the curiosity of the field. Journal and is a member of
youngster, provides an op- Previously a senior
portunity to see the real life librarian and media specialist. MIDI)LESEXl)IRECTOI(Y
elemeats and encourages Mr. Bowden holds a
independent mvesugauon, Bachelor’s degree in Liberal
according to tbe new ad- Arts, a Master’s ie Library NEW BRUNSWICK-Anew
ministrator Science and a Specialist and accurate Middlesex

Mr. Bowden’s presentation, Certificate in Instructional County Directory ts now
"I,ibraries and the Media Technology. Ire is currently a available Lo interest(~d
Center: Present and Future" doctoral candidate at Wayne businessmen looking for a
will bare two parts - a sound-Slate University. complete directory of
slide presentation on the role In addition to having taught manufacturers in Middlesex
af the media center and out- hi,It school and college County.

will begio at 8 p.m. in the
Elizabeth Avenue School

Table
tennis
anyone?

Four of New Jersey’s top
nmateur table tennis stars will
be playing an exhibition at the
Somerset County 4-H Center
on Wednesday, September 18

The exhibition will be the
"first serve" of the Somerset
County ,4-11 ping pang clinic.
Wbilc everyone Is invited to
the match on Wednesday, the
sunscquent meetings will be
open to young people betweee
the ages of 12 & 19.

Althouglt 40 registered
during the recent 4-H Fair, the
rotes are still open to those
attending on the IBth

The clinic will be conducted
by Mr William Daw of
Millstone and Dr, Merle
Aclams of Martinsville. The
program will cmmncnce at the
4-It Center on Milltown Road
at 8:00 It,m,

@

Media supervisor John Bowden threads a filmstrin into a ’ere-viewing macnme.

FAKE CLAIMS

TRENTON - The State
recovered $1,5 million from
wage benefit cnnflicts and
fraudulent’ claims during the
calendar year 1973. it was
disclosed today by Joseph A.
;toffman. Commissioner of the
New Jersey Department of
Labor and Industry,.

CENTRAL JERSEY
CERAMICS

A full Service Distributor
~le Stock Molt Ceramic Needs and
S )eclallles

¯ CetarnichrorneGlazos. Stans
*Clav- PonorsWheels- Kilns
¯ Lamp Parts -Clocks, Lightse SlairSprays-Brushes- Porcelain

WlHOLESALE RETAIL

Classes; Moll., Tues. 8 Wed. 7-10
Advanced Class: Thurs, 7.10

303 U.S. Hwv, 1
Monmouth Jot,, South Brunswick

(2011329-2428

AI)UI,T SCHOOL

Isn’t it about time you get program which will prepare
your high schoal diploma? You an individual for the test is the
may earn it by taking a test ultimate objective of the
called a General EducationalBound Brook Adult School’s
Development Test given by IBgh School Completion
the State Department of Program.
Education: Tbe Fall, 1974 program will

Walk-in registration for a officially open on Tuesday,
custom-tailored study September 24, 1974, at 8 p.m,

SPOOKY BROOK tlERBARY
GARDEN CENTER & PRODUCE MARKET

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES
TREES & SHRUBS .,is=me,

HERBS & HOUSE PLANTS ~
Dri,d ;I .... 844-3333

Amwoll Road {Rt. 5 ! 4) ctos[s srPr i~ l ~’nd
EOlt Mlllltone OPEN TOTS.. SUit IO tm $ p~

1hrs. ru s you can afford to Iov .
Is w,, k a! Sandh:r &WaSh.

The patterns are international. The savings are sensational.

Due to continuhlg sell-out perforrnances of ’Boys in the
Band,’ tire virtagers Barn Theatre of Middlebush is extending
its performances for one extra week. The show will now run

b:;k:~:etl~?u~4S2~t0 2~ht~nttC~ee~ereSjer~;tl°#l:c:l~ tha~
Michael (L)is being consoled 13y Gary Levine as Donald. ’" ’,~

At Our Hillsboro Office

Balloon

Tim first 100 people will be given a free 50’ ft. high ride on our safety balloon,

Saturday Morning Sept, 21 1974

10’30 to |tO0 P,M,
Each parent mast be accompanied by child and visa versa.

The Bank that puts it all together for you.

Ilindosian Ikmd-woven in India. 1()0<)/ wool.
Blue. g(,kl nr green,

SIZE CU l( I(I,:N’[’ SALE
n, l(INIiI’:[) M{~ Ill( I’:i’ VAI,UI~ PUICE

5’(i" X 8it" $3g0,00 $179.01)
B’6" s 11’6" $500.O0 $379.00

i!i .........
- .... v- :

Calaxy Rya Mude in Dcmnark nf 10()<,’/ wool.
I,’ivc l)aitt’lns ia Koh], ycthn.v, brnwn, blue or
red. Stock only.

L [JllnI~NT SAI.E
SiZE NIARE H’ VAL[JE nil ltLl’:

4’ x (7 $ 65,00 $ ;19,0()
(i’ x 9’ $l’,10,Ot) $ 89,(i0
B’2" x 11’6" $235.00 $139.00

:’ ~ ’:~r ~’ ~ ¢’~’ ~ ’!~/,~" ’ I1"

S ~;’~ "1 :: k’~,’ ,r, ; t; :t’ .... :

Anwriran Flnkali II Acrylic hMuL White nnly,
Machine e,’nshnlllc,

CUInlI,:NT NAbF,
sl zl’: MAllI~.E r vAI,UI’: PnlCE

’,tO’~ K 5,1" $ ’,lO,O0 $ 15,00
,12" x tit)" $ ,10,till $ 20J)O
60" x lO’J" $lot)J~) $ 50,Oil
B",I" x 11’6" $200.t)O $1g0,00
10’ X I 1~()’’ $2.tl),t)t) $1~(),Oil

I,ouislan IM~iun-mad(’ of 1011’ ~ w.rstnd ~u,4.
[ \’OI’V. ~l’t’t!n tlr t)haL ~tock only.

NIEI’: L USOi:N I" ~ ’
d, RINI;EI)~ M AIn,.I’: I’ t. A LLrl, I ’IAIIL !1":

,1’ x 6’ $15t),00 $ 7!).011
5’7" x 8’6" $300.0() $lSg.og
8’3" x 12’ $5(10.0() S289.00

:4":

IIrush Strnkes lland-honkcd of l()()r// nylml.
Beige, ,~nld or nlcLon.

CIJI( nI.INT SAIE
NtZU MAlt KnT VAI.UI,; nnlL’n

5’5" x 8’5" $2(X1,00 $12g.go
g’3" x 11’6" $JBO,00 $29!).l)l)

’t

Mahkndta "Fur" Ael’ylic bMIIh Muchim, wash-
ahhr,

L> lilt ltl".N’l’ SAI.!’:
SI~,I’: MAnI.~E r VAI.I!E I’ltiL l".

’,{’ X ,l’li" $ gl),0l) $ 59.00
,t’6" X 6’ $10[).(10 $ 79,110
6’ S !)’ $200,()11 $1 ig,0il
9~ x 1PG" $1(X),(lil $299.111)

Odcuhd Ik’sign "Min TrMs" I’mvrr-b~mncd by
Alnrlicu’s nnls[ [inlanls ntill, l()O’~ x~/astrd
sx u(d. Stuck ,nly.

,.i Zl,: t l:lCnENr s %1 i.;
,FRIN( ,i(I M \0i’.E’I ~. \i UI’; nUl( I’;
W,";" x 1’?.’ $ 795.o1) $599.gg
It)’ x ll’ Sl3i)(i.tJo $999.g0

Ilanancr It)a .Mack’ in I)cnnun’k, lllO’ X~llOI,
’r%x,o l)it[[rl’ns in oiangt’, rvd, b]uu.hlt)~/n qU"
14-hi. Stoek only.

( UlUn,;NT ~\I.E
M/I,. M AIU~ U LL V {U,I )1’; PUlt I’:

L[~ X ( ~’ $ 90,110 $ Ig.gg
5’7" x b4’6" $1,qg,ttO $ Bg.gg
~’3" x II’(l" $3()I).1)(I $1ig.gll

Whfflpuul J lnndqnlllkrd I,[ ll!(l’2 ilyllln, t;(I](I,
peul:lick, nt+ulrld, lllivi, itr lUSl, Slla’k only,

t i!lno,;% i ~ AI ,I,’.
~,17;1’: M %nlxl,, I VAIt 14 IqtlCE

12" X i~li" $1ilii.ltii ,~ 59.1111 ,
5’6" x F/6" $2fllU)l) $129,110
I’;’6" x l l’5" $’3(i(k00 $219.00
7 il, Itiunll $2’2(),t1(I $1 I!h(l()

 tate T attk
403 Route 10ti South Cerner Illlle R~d & Rt, 2Z34 f, SomurlEl Sl,
HIIIsboroUlh lownlhlp ltldlnlton loWtlnhllllifllin, N,I, Sulufthly ~ i,i, Io noonSotufdly t I,al, to noon $11Ufdl/t I,m,,n~ll

/2M200 359.8144 53440118
Mambor of F,D,I,C,

SANDLER&WORTH
You’ll like our style.

For our ape~ial Thol),at,Holllo t~orvico c,,all’,
LAWR(NC[ TOWNSIIIP= ~JgOI i{i, l. 0.J Inilti ~+lullh ul [titkutb [l~ihlu I~d, (tltlt)) Htg:! t4f)!lO

OYllEIt ftlOIIlttl IN NI~W JIilSEY, [iihntloWll/Norlti tlrliil~wlck/Pdriiniti~/~tktnltlflnhl iind W4¥iirt
IN NEW YORK, Nalltl01/Nt]whkirllh/Palitlhkuol)Sl~ uud Midtllalowll

__5 ..................2 ...............l_.
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Speaking of Franklin...
by Joan Burke
30 Ilill Ave,,

249.5749

Members of the Franklin Marie Laccese, Maryanne Buttonwood Drive inSomerset
Township and Manville Senior Sica, Ann Potroee, Winnie enjoyed a two week vacation
Citizens’ Clubs spent a most Wund, Mrs. Rose D’hria and at Wildwood with their family.
enjoyable four days at the Rita Lemmo.
DeVille Country Club in South They joined two hundred ***
Fallsburg, New York. other Senior Citizens from

Tbose attending were Mr. & Queens and Westehaster, New Martin and Roberta Collins
Mrs. Evan Canaway, Mr. & York and North Brunswick, and four children recently
Mrs. George Fields, Mr. & New Jersey. returned from a three week
Mrs. Robert Murray, Mr. & motor trip through Illinois,
Mrs. Harold Laux, Mr. & Mrs. *** Wisconsin, Canada trod New
Willard Hawke, Mr. & Mrs. England. They visited
Chester Scaletti, Mr. & Mrs. Maria and Frank Farina relatives and did a lot of
Ernest Drew, Mr. & Mrs. and daughters Christi and sightseeing. The Collins
JosephScalettiandMr.&Mrs.Jennifer spent a week family reside on Larsan Road
Frank Keahnnski. vacation at Roekport, in Somerset.

Also Mr. & Mrs. John Massachusetts. They visited
Geoghan, Mr. & Mrs. Samuel the Boston Museum, ***

Provincetown and saw the
sailboat races in Glouooster. Bill and Sigrid Schneider
They reside on Link Road in and daughter Barbara enjoyed
Somerset. a one week vacation at Lake

Pleasant, Maine visiting their
*** son Stephen. He spent two

weeks at Wilderness Camp
Jim and Jean Rowan of canoeing and learning how to

survive in the outdoors. They
reside on Sherman Circle in
Somerset.

ltitzig, Mrs. Sophie Ellek,
Mrs. Maria Scialabba, Miss
Mary Reale, Miss Lena Reale,
Mrs. Virginia Calavusso, Miss
Josephine Avello, Mrs.
Pauline Turek, Mrs. Helen
Major, Ann Tucak, Fannie
Huzinec, Angle Ditoranto,

For Quality Jewelry See...

STORK CI,UB

brother Edward and a sister
Elyse. The Upbins reside on
King Road in Somerset.

Eric Chandler Malara was
born to Kayanne and Frank
Malara on Friday, August 23
at Middlesex Hospital
weighing in at 8 lbs. 2 oz, He
joids a sister Nicole. The
Malaras live on Johnson Read
in Somerset.

COLLEGE NOTES

Mark Maccini of DeMott
Road in Somerset will be
entering his freshman year at
Cook College. He is a graduate
of St. Joseph’s High School in
Metuchen.

Jodi Leibrock daughter of
Harry and Penny Liebrock of
Appleman Road will be en-
tering Trenton State College
where she will major in
Special Education.

Marie Guyre of Shelly Drive

C~ /¢ ~ /e
will be nntering her frashman

ar 3 ¢w¢ rJ Somerset takes pride in year at Trenton State College.
announcing two new arrivals.

Danielle Janine Upbin was238 So. Main Street 725.2936 Manville, N.J, born to Shari and Hal Upbin Please remember to call me
Friday, September 6 at at 249-5749 if you have any
Middlesex ltospital weighing news to report. Remember,

¯ in a 7 lbs. 2 oz. She joins a this is your column.

Canal house
opens for day

Todays Fashions at Yesterdays Prices of antiques
The latest in Pants Suits, Slaks, Tops, Shirts
and Blazers. Slacks sizes 8 to 40 - Tops sizes 8
to 52

ALL TAT LOW LOW PRICES
use our convenient layaway plan

Lon~ sleeve print poly tops

Fashion
Enterprises

4 East Somerset St. Raritan, N. J. ’
526~7040

HOURS; Tues, and Sat. 10 to 6:30 p.m. Wed., Thurs, Et Fri, titl
9 p.m. Mondays 6 p,m, to 9 p.m.

( Across 1¢o Ruffian Pet Shop}

The Blackwells Mills Canal
liouse Association is having an
open Saturday, (rain date
Sunday, from l0 a.m. to5 p.m.
at the canal house on the
corner of Blackwells Mills and
Canal Roads in Franklin.

This willbe the first time the ’
public will see the interior of
the old bridge tender’s house
and the restoration which is
still taking place. Craft
demonstrations and sales will
be presented both indoors and
out on the lawn bordering the
canal.

Chair caning will be demon.
strated and dried flower

FIRST NATIONAL
OF CENTRAL JERSEY

Introducing our new emblem[ We hope you like it. More importantly
we hope you will remember it, and associate it with a network of 15
Full Service offices which First National Bank of Central Jersey has
throughout Somerset, Hunterdon and Union counties, We’re not
changing our name, just trying to make it easier for you to know us,
then maybe we can get to know you better, We realize as well as you
the great similarity in bank names. It’s enough to create confusion
and misconceptions, So we set out to design an emblem and a carica-
ture that would be readily identifiable, It wasn’t our endeavor to be
overly ingenious , , , instead our goal is to help you recognize that
we have an office in your corner of the world with an FNB banker in
your corner.

[n the months ahead we will be telling you about how you can get
the most out of living and out of your dollar with our many advanta-
geous bank services, We are trying to let you know what we can do
for you, So, when you see "FNB" you will know we’re the bank that
is trying,,, and there will be no confusing us with any other financial
institution, Look for us in the towns listed below, It’s easy now, just
look for "FNB",

with , you can do it your way
15 dillies throughout Somerset.Hunterdon.Unlon Counties: Belle Mead/Bound Brook/Branthburg Twp,
Clinton/Lebanon/North Ptalnfleld/Plttatown/Rooky Hill/Rosalie/Somerville/South Bound Brook/Warren Twp,

M~I}IDa[ I:u~lofa~ 0*J0fllst II}~tlrilrl(:a I~;t)ll)urfil~en Phtlrlt~ ~)fi’I000

Community cookbook

arranging is to be presented
along with sales, An exhibit of
natarally dyed wool will be on
hand in the old kitchen of the
1834 house and wool dying will
take place on the old coal
stove.

Handmade items such as
placemats, napkins, bayberry
iron buffers, hand quilted
pillows and scarves wiB be for
sale. Macrame and sand
candles will be domnnstrated
as well as wood carving.

Other tables include a bake
table, pottery, plants for the
home and garden and flea
market tables.

Of special interest for the
children will be an animal
show to be put on by Dorothy
Wisbeski from South Bound
Brook. tler pet otters will put
on a special show at 2 p.m.
¯ Admission to the show is 88
cents,

Refreshments are free, and
so is admission. President
Katherine McClure and the
committee want to have the
building completed for public
use during the bicentennial.

Free f ilm
set for
county library

Somerset County Library, in
co.spoasorship with the
Somerset County College and
Evening Division of the
Vocational-Technical School,
will present a film series
called "Pioneers of Modern
Painting". This series has
been made possible through
the National Endowment for
the Humanities and the Xerox
Corporation.

Starting Sept. lgth, a film
will be shown each Thursday
night for the next six weeks, at
7:30 p,m, in the Music Room of
the Vocational.Technical
School, Nortb Bridge Street.
The public is invited to attend.

Written and narrated by the
art historian Sir Kenneth
Chlrk, the fihus, eaclt running
45 nllnutes - are on loan free of
cburge fi’om the Extension
Service of the National

Mrs. Leon Holmes finds these recipes a favorite with her din-
ner guests. She particularly enjoys them because they can be
prepared ahead of time. These recipes and many others have
been selected from the Cedar Wood Woman’s Club Cook-
book "The Happy Cooker."

APPLESAUCE CAKE

2 cups sifted flour 1/2 tsp. cinnamon
1 ~/2 tsp. baking soda 1/2 tsp. ground cloves
3/4 teaspoon salt 1/2 tsp. nutmeg
3/4 cup raisins 1/2 tsp. alPspice
3/4 cup chopped walnuts 1 ½ cups sugar
1/2 cup butter 1 V2 cup applesauce 4 eggs

Sift together flour, soda, salt. Combine raisins and nuts and
toss with 2 tablespoons of flour mixture. Set aside. Beat
togther butter, cinnamon, cloves, nutmeg and all-spice.
Gradually add sugar and beat till fluffy. Add eggs one at a
time. Add flour and applesauce. Stir in raisins and nuts. Bake
in greased Bundt pan at 350 degrees for one hour. Cool for g0
min.

Frost with Butter Glaze-
4 tablespoons soft butter
1V~ cups confectioners sugar

Combine and add small amount of milk till spreading con-
sistency is reached.

STRAWBERRY JELLO MOLD

1 pkg. Strawberry Jello 3/4 cup boiling water
I pkg. (10 Oz.) frozen straw-1 can (80z.) crushed pineapple
berries (partially thawed)1 mashed banana

Dissolve Jello in boiling water. Add fruit and stir. Place in
mold and chill for at [east six hours.

All members of the community are invited to send their
favorite recipes to the NEWS-RECORD office, Box 5, Mid-
dlebush, for publication in this weekly column.

Twp. hosts
school menu industrial

J luncheon
’].’he township industrial

committee is holding an in-
MONDAY dustrial day luncheon and

symposium on Tuesday,
Orange Juice October 15th at the MeAteers
Hamburger on Bun restaurant on Easton Avenue.
Potato Gems The keynote speaker will be
Pickle Joseph A, Hoffman, Corn-
Peach Halve-Milk missioner of Labor and In-

dustry, Also Robert Powell,
TUESDAY the executive assistant to the

Department of Labor and

Tuna Boat w/ Industry and Dr. Joseph
Cheese Sail Martino, Mayor of Franklin.
Carrot & Celery Sticks Luncheon reservations are
Potato ’Chips available at $10.00 each.
Fruit Jello - Milk

Classified ads reach 25,000
WEDNESDAY families .. and stay with them

for a full week!
Spaghetti w/
Meat Sauce
Green Vegetable
tlnnm.Made Roll - Butter
Applesauce - Milk

THURSDAY

NO SCHOOL

FRIDAY

Italian Pizza
Stuffed Celery
Cole Slaw
Fresh Fruit
Milk

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

CUSTOM
PRINTING

Invitations &
announcen, ents

I[’eddirg * Engngeml,nt * IJirth
¯ Sweet SL~teen ¯ Dinner &

Cocktail ¯ Christening * Bllr
Mitzvah t New Address e
Mntdws &’ Napkins
¯ Express your own

indivkluality
¯ Distinctive lettering

& luxurious papers

NASSAU
CARD
SHOP

Princeton North
Shopping Center
Next to (;rnnd I/id,n

I)owustuirs

The Tomato Factory
Hamilton Ave.
Hopewdl, N J,

Nondns Ca=e -- Forailm’e.glass.rhlal~
Antique= g Bygones -- IJt, riod I,’ernilarv, Cnnwo ghlss, /’rials
Suzanne Rothschild ~ Royal l)mdtmt, Ihlrows~,, ff’edgtrood_ 

Gallery of Art,
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Huge flea market raises money for band

Local Jaycees meet,
endorse gambling

At the New Jersey Jaycees
September Assembiy held at
the Cherry Hill Inn. Cherry
Elill. the Jaycees unanimously
endorsed passage of a con-
stitutional amendment (Nov.
5tbl that would allow state.
operated casino gambling in
New Jersey.

Positive elements are as
follows for casino gambling:

--Increased tourism and
taxes for New Jersey,

SEPTEMBER
DINNER SPECIALS!

Man.
SHRIMP SCAMPI
with garlic salt .... $4,95

Tues.
ROAST BEEF ..... $4.50

Wed.
VEAL SCALLOPINI
with spaghetti .... $4.95
Thurs,
SAUTEED BABY CALF’S LIVER
with onions ...... $4,50

frL
I.LB. LOBSTER, STEAMED
CLAMS,CORN ON COg ....
............. $6.50

Sun.
LASAGNE ....... $3.95
STUFFED CORNISH HEN with
rice and chicken liver $S,50
STUFFED SHRIMP $4.95

ABOVE INCLUDE SALAD
POTATO & COFFEE

APPEARING Sat, & Sun,
Sept. 20th. 21st
" PENELOPE"All did ]] ~lld

RESERVMIONS-722.5440
OPEN 7 DAYS-It A,M,.2 A,M, I
50 RL 206 SOU[It HILLSBOROLIGH

i | MILES SOUTH OP SOMERVILLE CIRCLE

--The state would own and
control the casinos

--The casino would be
elegant and tasteful.

--Home rule is insured--three
levels of agreement on the
loeatin of a casino -- first the
legislature then the county and
finally the municipality must
agree-- anyone could veto a
casmo.

The following Franklin
Township Jaycees were
present at the assembly: Rugg
Guglielmino - President,
Bruce Smith - Vice President,
Steve Goldbert - Treasurer,
Patti Browning - Director,
Frank Thomas - Chairman of
the Board, Val Valcnta ̄
Chairman - Paper Separation,
Mike Thomas - Chairman -
Public P, elations and Ed Van
Dam Ameele - External
Programming Coordinator-
State Level.

Mike Thomas also won the
"First Times" award at the
September Assembly. The
"First Time" program is open
to Jaycees who are attending
their first assembly. The First
Timers must obtain signatures
from state officers, state
chairman and local chapter
presidents¯ That First Timer
with the most signattwes, wins
the award, a First Timer
Plaque. lie obtained 135
sigw.dures,

JEIIOVAII SPEAKEI{

Sunday at 9:25 a.m, D.
Mahor, nn overseer of the East
Brnnswick Congregation of
Jehowdt’s Witnesses, will be
guest speaker at the local
congregation at ltighhmd
Avenue. lie will present the
public lecture "The B’lood of
Noah’s Day has Meaning for
LJ~." hnmediately following
will I~ Iho discussion of the
Watchtower article "llow
Merciful Are You?"

 #o ’l/tIC I$//l...
NOW REGISTERING

Guitar, Trumpet El- Drum Classes
Quality tel)air work dmta on the prumlae.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

GUITARS & BANJOS YAMAHA, AWAkeS,
IZ SKIN, 6 Strhql, CAMEO, VENTURA,
ell.IDol, Electric TERADA

¯usk Work hop
I110 E, Mahl fit, IhrM.d Ilrtmkq

,1~6,,1 ! 15III IIIII I , I I

JOE VILANE
DANCE and THEATRE SCHOOL

"FROM CLASSIC FUNDAMENTALS
THBU TO NEWEST MODERN TECHNIQUES"

PROFESSIONAL TRAINING IN

BALLET °MODERN° JAZZ

 ETAP ° DRAMA
BY JOE VILANE

.Y~ Choreographer and Director

GINNERS & PROFESSIONALS
MORN.-AFT..EVE, CLASSES

GIRLS ¯ BOYS ̄ TEENS * TOTS
ALSO-- HOMEAAAKERS

¯ CAREER WOMEN . BUSINESSMEN
COLLEGE PEOPLE : TEACHERS

i SPECIAL CLASSES!
¯ CLASSICAL BALLET, ADAGIO. POINTE

INTERPRETIVE CONTEMPORARY DANCE
AMERICAN JAZZ DANCE WORKSHOP
TAP RHYFHMICS
CREATIVE DRAMATICS
CHILDREN-PERFORMER’S WORKSHOPeant~ Sinsini~ Actinl, gc,obaScst Instruments
THEATRE STAGE DANCE &
CHOREOGRAPHY b
DISCO: SOCIAL: FOLK DANCES
TRAINING FOR TV, FILMSj STAGE I

........ ..:. __... _ . .... :~_

781 Hamilton St., Somerset, N.J.
~E,~ROLL NOW! 828-2072

i

20% OFF
SALE
Q
Custom Length

Burlington House el Draperies

\
Choose from the many
styles, textures and colors,
most of which ore machine
washable, permanent
press and tumble dry,
Brighton your holidays and
your pocketbook during
this sale. Now thru Oct. 12,

/

!

The parents qf the students ht the FrankER High
School band are busy tjaishrg litnds /br the band’s
trip to Miami. where the members will perJbrm at
the Orange Bowl Festival (It December. First on 
list offimd.raisbtg events was a./lea market and att-
tique sale hem at the high school this Saturday.
Some scenes from the./’a& were captured here by
our staff photographer, Cl([.’/’Moore. Games. a bake
sale attd potty rides were also.featured. As of last
week. the Band Parents Association had gathered
about $12.000 o[’ the total $60.000 needed to send
the ba,d ca their u,ay. More than 80 tables were set
upJor thej’air.

A GOOD HAIRCUT
SHOULD NOT OFFEND

THE EYE!

for a good
haircut - call

469-5224

COMING SOON:
Hair analysis - our own clinic featuring a

ULTIMATE ! c°mplete work’up °n hair and how t° takecare of it at home between visits.

262 W. Union Ave. Bound B~k
OPEN: Tues.. Thurs.. Fri.. 9 to 9 - Wed.. 9 to 6 - Sat. 8:30 to 6

"A FULl, SI’:II VI C F, SAt.()N" including Beauty Clinic, Ih)dy waxing and l)erntaneat lashes
Prop. Lynda Gaglia Ampre Parking in Rear IMen’s night Wed. 5:30"~)

Also 20% off on custom mode druperlez by
Decorator Industries, Waverly, Gardlsetto,
Parmel, Anlu Fabrics & Stuart Customs by
Robertlon, Rebdy mode draparlel by Cortley &
Tilbury Fubrlc=. Aho 20% oft cuatom window
Iltadell g Woven Woods by Bamboo Abbott,

HOME DECOR
Cudm-Orapedu- O~-Lamp~

PRINCETON SHOPPINQ CENTER BZ1.72M

White &
Assorted

large

TOWELSroH
With This Coupon

¯ and 15~o ~r more purchase o~(lualng Ire*h milk* 1o t 
tholet or I=ir tt~de Item~ Limit one pit adull

Red Crisp & Juicy

APPLES 0’"+
with

3
This

Coupon

HB

STAINLESS TABLEWARE

~] THIS WEEK’S FEATURE

WEEKLY SCHEDULE

3~C

Sept¯ [5 thtu Sepl. 21
OCt. 20 Ihru Oct. e6

DINNER FORK-39’w m [~c. t3 O0 Po.c~a~e
Seal, 22 Ihru Sept. as
OCt. 27 Ihru NOv. 2

¯ SOUP SPOON-39~
w,.~ tam ~)o0 P=.c~a~t
Sel~129 Ihtu O~t. e
Nov 3 lhru Nov. 9

TEA SPOON -39=

OCt 6thtu0~t l?N )v. 101 iru Nov. 16 Each week a ddfe,ent piece tot your place
SALAD FORK-39~ sethngs =s featured at our Specml Law Pr,ce.

, w,;~ (a,~ ~oo r..c~=.,. Wah each. $3.00 g ode y pu chase, you a e

DINNERKNIFE’39=
entitled’lo buy one of 1he featured dems.

SUPER o,, ,athru dct. ~Q’" aWdh a $6,00 purchase you may b,ly t,9.0e purchase, tht~e, ~nd so on .....[,

COUPONS! Family Circle VOLUME , Am
ONE ¯i DO-IT.YOURSELF on=~ I~

S0ve $ ~ ENCYCLOPEDIA votu.= :..

With Each $3,00 Purchase
Here’s How This Easy Plan Works:

COUPON woRTH

Toward the purchase of any
% gallon

li|
20~ eft our regu

tux,w +.,,- -"" $9’=:0+ FINAL +=*"¢onfoln~r’DETERGENT ~"~ ~’~,h,m, ~*n TOUCH W~h tlm<,+*~

||el.

SPEDSTAIKH ,an "Wa~ ..... , E ar

Foodtown Markets "’"’"°’°°"" ..,.v,,,.t HIIhborough Plato,,, Rt, 206 $,
S, Main St,
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Warriors
hyDaveAllena turn the trick in his initial
Sports Editor attempt.

Two years later, the
FRANKLIN TWP. -- For ¯Warriors are faced with a

two consecutive campaigns, massive rebuilding job as only
the Warriors of Franklin seven starters return. With
Township High School have Schiller at the helm, Franklin
posted 5.3-1 records under should not only be able to
Gene Schiller, and now with rebuild, but come up with a
just 11 players back from last winning in the process.
year, the Warriors are looking "Our weakness this season
for improvement, will definitely be out" inex-

When Schiller came to perience" Schiller explains.
Franklin two years ago, the "Wewillalsobehurtbya ark
lligh School had never before of depth. If we get a couple of
experienced a winning football injuries, we are going to be in
season. Schiller was able to a lot of trouble."

POLICE EXAMS

look for winning lineup
While Franklin may be at a the Warriors have just one only a week and half gone by’,

loss fro’ experienced man- player with any experience, itdoesn’t give me enough time
power overall, the Warriors and that is Willie Davenport 0- to see how some of the kids are
willbequitestrunginacouple2 170, who started as a going to react under
of key positions. One spot that sophomore last year. pressure", the Franklin coach
will not have a new face will be Terry Barnes should start at explained.
the quarterback slot, where
junior Ken Smith will be at the
controls.

As a sophomore last season,
the 5-10 174-pound Smith was
called upon to handle the
duties of signal-caller when
the two seniors in front of him
were injured, and he per-
formed admirably. This year

¯ the job is his right for the start
and the Warrior offense should
revolve around him.

"Ken is going to be the
nucleus of our offense this
year", Schiller remarked.
"We’ll probably throw the ball

the tight end spot as the 6-1 170
senior started as a defensive
hack last season. Larry
Krampf, 0-1 189, a junior,
should get the nod at flanker
for Franklin this year.

As is easily visible, the
Warriors will be short on
experience offensively with
Smith, Foendoe, and
Daveuport the lone returning
starters. Row good Franklin is
at this point is not really
known, even to Schiller.

"We lost a lot of people of-
fensively, which means with

"We really have an unknown
quantity at this time. Some of
the kids have shown a lot of
ability, but we are still m~,king
mistakes. Our strength on
offense should be our speed as
our backs are able to run",
Schiller continued.

On defense, the Warriors
should be in the same con-
dition as the offense as just
three starters return.
Defensively, however,
Franklin has eight players
that gained valuable ex-
perience last year and this

should help.
Two of the starters back

perform in the middle of the
line and they are Feandoe and
Sanders, while Ingrain will
give the defense a strong and
experienced middle.

At the ends, the Warriors
will have a pair of newcomers
in Ulysses Russel, a 6-2 170
junior, and 6-1 105 Jeff Gen-
bitsky, ’another promising
sophomore.

The linebackers, boih
seniors, in Franklin’s 5-2 setup
will be Ken Warden, 6-10 170,
and Art Latanzio. Neither
started last year, but both saw
enough action to earn varsity
letters for their contributions.

At this time, the defensive

backfield has five players
fighting for four. spots.
Probably the most secure of
the quintet is Barnes, who was
a starter there last year. Two
other players also gained
letters a year ago. Ernie
Lindsey, 5-8 151, a junior, and
senior George Clark, 5-10 175,
beth have experience in the
defensive backfield.

A fourth player looking for a
berth is Davenport, who is not
a newcomer to the squad, but a
new man in the position.
Jerome Moody, 6-2 180, is also
in the running for one of the
starting nods.

Franklin opens its season a
week from this Saturday
against Kearney’ at home.
After this one, the Warriors

get right into their Mid.Statehow tO play some football",
Conferenceschednie, andoncethe Franklin third-year coach
again the MSC race figures to declared. "We looked better
be no picnic, against Hudson Catholic, but

"I think you’ll find two or we were still inconsistent."
three real tough teams and the
rest just a shade away", Yesterday, Schiller took his
Schiller commented. "It is triple-option offense and
really a balanced conferencestunting 5-2 defense against
all the way around." perennial powerhouse Wood-

For the Warriors, the main bridge while the Warriors
competition should come from tangle with Trenton High on
Bridgewater East, WatehungSaturday.
ltills, last year’s champion,
and South Plainfield. To After that, it will be the

prepare for these encounters,meeting with Kearney on
Franklin has met Barringer September28. Franklth will be
and Hudson Catholic in entering with a very young
scrimmages, and inexperienced squad, but

"Against Barrtager, we held if Gone Schiller has anything
our own for the first three todoabout it, another victory
series and then they taught us should be at hand.

THE FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP
POLICE DEPARTMENT

ANNOUNCES
An examination for the position of Police Officer in the
Franklin Township Police Department for individuals between
the ages of 18 and 35 who meet the fallowing qualifications:

Resident of the State of New Jusey
High school graduate or equivaleot.
Good physical condition free 0[ defects with a minimum of 20.30

visieo witUout glasses and ccrrecable to 20.20 with glasses.
Good moral character and temperament.

The Examination will be schedule in six (6) parts:
l. WR]ffEN EXAMINATION
2. PSYCHOLOGICAL EXAMINATION
3. ORAL EXAMINATION
4. CHARACTER INVESTIGATION
5. PHYSICAL ABIEITY
6. PHYSICAL EXAMfNAT[ON

Each candidate msst pass each phase of the exgminatios prior
to going to the next phase of the examination. In order to be a
successful candidate for the position, tbe individual must pass
all six (6) phases.

BENEFITS: Chance for Advancement, Vacation with Pay; Sick
Leave’ Paid Medical and Hospital Plan; and Reitrement Pen.
sion.

Interested parties should make Application which may be ob-
tained from the Township Personnel Office, or from Police
I-leadquarlers, 475 OeMott Lane, Somerset, New Jersey 08873.

Deadline for Filing Application: October 19, 1974
ENTER A REWARDING AND WORTHWHILE CAREER IN

more than we have in the post,
and this is because Ken has
proven that he can throw the
ball."

While Smith has the ex-
perience as a starter, he will
be the only one in the backfield
that will. Three juniors will
share the load in the backfield
this season after gaining
letters as sophomores.

Schiller has Jeff Brown, 5-11
100, James Sanders, 5-11 173,
and Rick Wagner, 5-9 178,
primed as his starters for his
revolving backfield which
brings in the plays. Sanders is
the only one of the three that
started last year, but that was
as a defensive lineman.

In the interior line, Franklin
will feature four new starters
to go along with Rich Foendoe,
a 6-2 220 senior co-captain.
Foendoe will start at tackle,
while Dave higram, 5-1 215,
will handle the other tackle
and he is a senior and the
Warriors’ other co-captain.

The guards will be senior
letterman Art Latanzto, 5-10
185, while sophomore Pete
Landy appears to have cap.
tared the other guard spot.
Landy is 6-0 195. Tom Umar,
another soph and 6-0 185 has
gained the status of starting

Jackson Twp. routed by Junior Warriors
The Franklin Township Jr. again added the extra point. ’ their groundgameshutoff, the blocked apuntandrecoveredit solucky as they suffered their around left end for a touch-

Jr. Warriors turned to the fern touchdown. This seemed second consecutive loss 25-6. down. So now the LittleThe halftime score was 14-0 in
Franklin’s favor.

In the second half Jackson
made some adjustments and
turned what looked like a
runaway into a close game.
Their quarterback, Evans, led
his team on a seventy yard
drive which he ended with a
one yard sneak for the touch-

Warriors Pop Warner team
made it two in a row as they
defeated Jackson Township by
the score of 20-12. ’The Jr.
Warriors were led by spirited
defensive play. Phil Johnston,
middle guard, blocked two
punts, made one fumble
recovery and had six
unassisted tackles. John
Mobtey, playing safety, had
several crushing tackles and
broke up many pass attempts.

The defensive line rose to
the occasion whenever
Jackson threatened to score,
allowing only one touchdown.
Franklin’s offensive team, led
once again by the running of final action of the Sunday
Keith Vessels, started the MqraingSlo-PitchLeaguesaw
game as though they were ’t~vo major upsets. Top seeded
going to run Jackson right out and regulah season champs
of the stadium. In the first Dell-East fell to 4th ~eeded
quarter, Vessels scored on an Frk. Recreation by losing a
eight yard slant play off the doubleheader and the best two
tackle, of three series by the scores of

Vessels made the score 7-0 11-5 and 11-3.
by runnthg the ballover for the .In the other upset, 3rd
extra point. In the second seeded Frk. Sam. Liquors
quarter, Franklin’s quar- knocked off 2ad seeded and

right arm of quarterback Glen
Adams as he completed six of
eight passes for 95 yards.

One of his passes was a 4E
yard touchdown pass to end,
Carlos Roberts, in the third
quarter. Roberts had two
spoctaealar punt returns for
touchdowns called back

to give them’ new life,
however, Franklin took the
kick-off and marched down to
the Jackson twenty yard line
before a fumble terminated
the drive. At this point there
was little more than one
minute to play and the Jr.
Warrior’s defense held

lfowever, in the fourth quarterWarriors are saying wait until
of play they did come to life their next game.
and held Jackson scoreless.

The next games are
Thiswas highlighted by a goal scheduled for September 22,
line stand in which Jackson 1974 at Laurel Township at 1
had first and goal to go on p.m. This will be the first
Franklin’s 4 yard line. regular season game for the

down. The extra point attempt because of penalities. In the Jackson in check. Following the goal line stand, Franklin Township Junior Poe
was no good. After having fourth quarter, Jackson The Little Warr ors were not . Zaehery Carter raa 99 yards Woes, the Mini Warriors.

Franklill Rec., Liquors win in.slo-pitch
This past Sunday’s semi- gameoftheirbest2ofJ, 10to5 Traphagen hit a solo HR. in both games for Frk. Carcich with a run scoring

after losing the 1st game of the Walt Dawson.led Rec. with 3 l-lecreation, triple and a 3 run HR by Jim
dobleheader 13 to ii.

At Pine Grove, Dell-East,
who once led in their series one
game to none, jumped off to a
quick 2-0 lead in the first game
with RBI singles by Joe Burke
and Kevin Engtehart in the
first inning. Frk. Rec. came
back ~,ith five runs in the 4th
inning, which was highlighted
by Tony Favola’s 2 run HR,

hitsinfouratbatsand4RBI’s. Meanwhile at Ramilton Mitchell. The tie didn’t last
In the second and deciding Park, in the first game, Red longas RedDoor scored 3 runs
game it was all over after the Door hung an towin and tie the in the 6th inning on two base
1st inning as Frk. Rec. scored series at one game apiece by hits and an outfield error to
10 runs. The key blow was a 2 squeezing by Frk. Sam. nsil down the win.
run HR by Tony Favnia. Liquors 13 to II. Red Door

In the second inning, Efram enjoyed a big third inniag by The finals start next Sunday
Zaret had a solo HR to close scoring 7 runs. Leon Cisek’s 3 at Hamilton Park with a
out the scoring for Rec. The run tlR was the key hit in the doubleheader starting at 9:30
best Dell-East could muster hig inning. Frk. Sam. Liquors a.m. between Frk. Recreation
were single runs in the second,came back to tie up the contest and Frk. Sam. Liquors. Both

POLICE WORK center, terback, Glen Adams, ran for regular season runner-up Red and iced the contest with four
ANEOUALOPPORTUNITYEMPLOYeR In he receiving department, . six yards to score. Vessels Door by winning the rubber runs in the 5th. as Bob

.......... , -- N J Construchon ....

I Irs eemeet SUNDAY SEPT 22

rornoal wear

MONDAY SEPT 23

i " " L’~*~ l~.~’~ ti ’~rJ[l~=’i Social Meeting Franklin Township Senior Citizens Club 10
............. I ...... a.m., East Franklin Fitch ...... PinoGroveA ...... ~r~ll D Agents for

DECORATED.CRA~D (1~ Jl~ Hillsborough Township Commlnes 8’30 pm Municipal IUUll Whoato,~Van Line, Inc.
Custom Kitukeos ~ Buildino, ’ ’ ’ ’ -’’: SOPKO.... Cb,oeeeAuot,on. Lo ,oeAos,,,ar, ot ,aOs,neEoo,neCo,n.ULL  ov, NG

"i’’i":’ i"T"’*7"["o’o’i" panyN°’l’7:300’nr"uthieh°uea’ STORAGE’ INCr ast ¢ tam notes r yw s Contracting Co ’ ’
~DISCOUNT

ON ALL REPAIRS~ Caribbean Nutaral History Proorum, "eirde und Pleats ofHardwoods e Vanities WITH THIS AD, the Cadbbean, "Somerset County Naturelbne, 8 p.m, )51dawelk==CurblngIPafl°~ Lleenaed Public Mover

LARRY’S TV H,,.a ScHool Library, Orowa Road, Brldoowatar, , C ......to & alacktop Dd ....y, Loeo[& Lon8 ehltance

SALES g SERVICE
aO5 L Mnln St,, Seued 5rook

Call 356.023 I
RIGHT NOW I

Built.In Appliances

DECORATORS
WORKSHOP

8S8 ttamllton Street
Somoreot, N,J, 08878

(20| 24%0918I IIIIIIII III

HANG U P Y’,,E,OSA E
Now in Progress

Oll
212 E, MAIN ST, Pick.Up Caps
BOUND BROOK Palonlino Campers

Layton Trailers
469.~m MANNArS GULF

SERVICE CENTER
LOW PRICE8 Flndotna AyB,, Sommlllo

FAST 6EBVICE 71g,I060

elmCl31Uu m iunlovilla $lnd
MacAfae School PTA moettng, 8 p.n’H Ot school Ii, Franklin tolll~culu b(uku,i ~lduw~llk~ altd cua)~ 8 S No. t 7rh Ave.
Toweship. Theme, "MaeAfee Montaoa"

044,2092 (alter ,5) Manville

Woods Road Home School Association, "Mast Your 369.4452 (dnye) __
201.7254750

"reaehare Night," O p.m. All purpose room.

Woodfom llama amt School Association Suck.To-School
Ntglu, 8:10 p,m.

WEDNESDAY, ItI~PT, 28
Fsahlon Ohow, St. Matthtas .Rosary Alter 8oelety. 8 a.ln,
school cafalella, J, F. K, Olvd, Fstmlone by P, J, YounLl’¢

Pansy SaiD, Son,tricot Connty Unit, Now Jarsuy ~.~ Mino,oaruph
Aseoelul!an for nntuuled Child en, 8 I~,nl,, Inrlna,qnlstu ftigh

~. ’~
5nrv h’v6clio01 gylnnuatanh Mountain Avenue, SolnurviL a. Electrical Contfactin Hp ,,, h, At.r = "a ,

Exttauuln| Parnnfu Tour and Gaffes, 7:30 p,ln,, Sotaufsol Manville, N J, ,X~,~" t,hislit.n Wurk
ttoepifnh Fuld Auddodum. naaidontiel I~

Corluaa/clal WOrk
THUlleDAY, SePt, ~ . Service changoo n U ~.~.1e I Ig~lD

Ftunklia "[owle~ldl) Counoll nlaalin~t, I] 1he,,, Munlell)RI II Air Conditioner outlets STATIONERY 8,.UPPLIEB
Building. e Dryer outlets 31 S, Main ,%

Nu=hual~ tlurdun C!ob iantuin~J, ! ;30 p.nh Little nod fiehoai FREE ESTIMATES Mnng ill,,

rinses, SOUTh Broach. CALL 520.1’103 725di35,|
NJ L caaea [) B.P. no, 48(~4=_

third and fourth inning. Walt with a 7 run fifth inning, teams have now won their last
Young was the winning pitcher Key hits were struck hy Lou seven of eight games played.

Watch Your Mailbox a.d Newspaper for
Details of our 50th Anniversary Celebrationl

,. Free Gifts for Savers
¯ Highest Savings Rates in the Country-Compounded Daily

tt Free Souvenirs = Sweepstakes of Prizes ¯ Fun for Everyone
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STRUCTURES IN THE FLOODWAY

Increase Runoff with Impervious Surfaces:

Increase nonpoint sources of pollution ®
e

O ®
Increase Stream Velocity e e e e e
Increase Stream Bank Erosion o e e Q® o
Decrease Infiltration e e e ®
Decrease Base Flow e e ®®
Lowering Assimilative Capacity of

Water ~ody e e o e
Increase Pollution Concentration ®i e e

e e e e
.e

Loss of Stream Biota e
Occupation of Inland Wetlands e o e e
Decrease Water Retention Area e

,
e e e

Displacement of Flood Water e ® e o
Disruption of Nutrient Cycle ® e
Increase Probability of Structure Damage O®el 0~

Increase Debris in Water Body [O Oe O e
Human Occupancy of Floodway ®
Increase Erosion and Sedimentation i® e e Oe e
THIS CHART was released by the State Department of En-
vironmental Protection in conjuction with a new eel’,of
suggested restrictions on building in floodplains. It shows the
effect of building or filling on the floodway and the correspon-
ding effect that each hazard might have on the safety or
welfare of the public. The new regulations proposed by the

MacAfee montage
"MacAfee Montage" will be

the theme of tbe Tuesday,
September 241h, 8 p.m.

RENT
POWER RAKES
THATCHERS

by PTA
meeting of the MacAfee R~d
School P.T.A. Slides feataring
"Your Scbool In Action", will
be showa by Bruce Mc-
Cracken.

MacAfee P.T.A. President
Teryl Phelan will welcome
parents and introduce officers
and committee chairmans.
School objectives, goals, and
planned activities will be
outlined. First Vice Presidents
Ann and Bruce McCracken
will speak ubout programs for
the school year.

Thomas Del Cusale, win-
cipal, will discuss educational
goals and innovations.

Parents will be invited to
visit classrooms after which
refresbments will be served in
the uuditorium.

AVIATOItS MAI)

’the Aviation Advisory
Couacil of New Jersey, in a
letter to Transportation
Cmt~ntJssiouer Alan Sagner,
today expressed "great
disappointment" nver tile f.’tct
that the proposed $20O-ntillioa
trt!nsportatimt bond issue

htcluded aothin~ for airports

OPEN SUNDAY

FRIENDLY
RENTAL CENTER

Kendall Pork Shop. Ctr,
201-297-1336

II1~1

SCUBA INSTRUCTIONS
12 weeks 7:00 to I0:00 P.NI.

Program lad by Princeton Aqua Sports: Includes 3
apen water divas, one Atlantic wreck dive off the
Jersey coast.

Classes Held

Hlghtutown YMCA. Thursdays
stortlnU Sept, 26

Pennlngton School. Monday;
Starting Oct, 7

For further Information visit Princeton Aqua

ISportx, 306 Alexander St,, Prhtcoton or Coil 924. ]

J 4340-- 2t30 to 8100 P,M, Ii ....... iq ii iiiij II i iii

DEP would ban most building in the floodways, and con-
struction on the floodplains would be controlled. Franklin!s
Planning Board Chairman George Consovoy remarked that ’.?!
the regulations would probably not affect this town since it
has already enacted its own floodplain legislation.

PRE-SEASON

BROWNING BOW SALE

FATHER RENO AIARDI, Mission Promotion Director. Con-
solata Missionaries, on Route 27 in Somerset. will be the
guest sneaker at the St Motthias Altar Society’s Annua
Communion Breakfast. to be held at the Travelodge on Sun-
day, Oct. 6. His [o~ c of discussion wi be the Parent-Child
Relationship in Today’s World."

Middlebush church
installs new pastor
On Sunday, at 4:00 p.m. the College m Holland, Michigan,

Middlebush Reformed Church and Masters of Divinity
will install their new pastor, degree from Western and New
Rev. Ronald Vanderbeek. at a Brunswick Seminaries. Prior
service ~f installation and to coming here he worked wit~
ordination. The community ~s the Willingboro Presbyterian
invited to attend the service Church. the Woods School in
and reception immediately
following.

The charge to the new pastor
will be given by Iris father,
Rev. Charles Vanderbeek..The
charge to the congregation
will be given by Rev. Thomas
ttarris of tiillsborough.
Presiding over the service will
be Rev. Roger Rozeboom,
President of the Raritan
Classes. Others taking part
will be Dr. llagh Keeps of the
New Brnnswick Seminary,
who will give the
Hev. Lewis Kuester, Interim
pastor at Middlebnsh, who will
read the scriptnre lessmts;
Rev. Lee Crandall of
Griggstown, who will give the
pruyer aad Roy. William
Buitendorp, retired, who will
lead the congregation in the
general prayers and the
Lord’s Prayer.

Rev. Vunderbeek was born
in Oskaloosa, Iowa, received
his B.A. degree from ttope

,AV, O,,O O.C,,A,,.C.
PRICED BOWS IN OUR STOCK

Current Pdce Sale Price

I~NOMAD S,ALKER,." ~." ~95
"-’ ’ NOMAD I " 54"

FURY I 54" 67~s M~

~ EXPLORER,~"----~r’79"
WASP 56" 52~ 4295

COBRA II 58" 84~ 6995

NOMAD II 60" ----59~ 4495

FURY II 60" 72" 5995

~ EXPLORER II 62" --~102" 8495

BROWNING WOOD
"/// SERPENTINE HUNTING

ARROWS
Reg. 19.95 Doz. 1,99 Ea,

SALE 14~?, 1~?
COMPLETE STOCK OF ARCHERY ACCESSORIES
AND BROWNING COMPOUND BOWS IN STOCK

Chamber co~c,,:,,T,,,,B,,
h Idi g The Harmenalres. a maleo n quartet from the Lehigh

Valley Area of Pennsylvania,

~’, ,";cn=c
w,, present u concert of
sacred music at 7 p.m. oe
Sunday, September 22 at the

The Franklin Chamber of Bible Fellowship Church of
Commerce will hold its annual Franklin meeting at Sumpson
Family Picnic atTara Greens G. Smith School hmwel]
on Route 27 near Howe Lane Road. Somerset¯
from 14} p.m. Sunday.

For a $5 adult admission
charge, $3.75 for children age
four to twelve, participants
will be treated to all the hot
dogs, corn, french fries and
watermelon they can eat. Beer
mugs will cost $1.50. but the
beer is free¯

There will also be free use of
the archery range and
miniature ~olf. The driving
range and the pitch and putt
will cost 25 cents¯ There.will
also be games and prizes for-
children.

WE’LL FIX YOUR
~"/.( FAVORITE

~./X~ PIPE

John David Ltd.
TOBACCONIST
(609] 924-8866

Montgomery Shopping
Route 206

n Bicycle
~g~enter
~l FRANKLIN
~\\\~ TOWNSHIP’S

~ Complete
Bicycle Center

Complete line.of

= RALEIGR
¯ VISTA ¯ ROLLFAST

¯ PEUGEOT (exclusive)
BICYCLes

¯ Repairs
¯ Parts

¯ Accessories
Open Mon,-Set. 10-6 P.m.

Closed Wednesdays
853 Hamilton St., Soinerset

249"4544

WE WILL PAY TOP DOLLAR

FOR YOUR CLEAN

USED CARS

mentally retarded and
emotionally disturbed and at
the Burlington County
Memoriul Hospital, Mount us OCARS
tinily,

1972 CHEVROLET IMPALA "
4-1)r. llardtop. V.8, power steering,
power brakes aonlruatlc transmission,
radio, air coeditioning¢ vinyl top,
whitewall tires, tinted glass, wheel discs.
Browo.
Stock No, 2222U
Mi,eago "7,0~0 .........$2895

1974 EL CAMINO
Power steering, power brakes,
autonlatlc traosnllaalofl~ radio, air cml-
ditioning, bucket seats, tinted glass,
posltractlon rear. Fieished ia Ebony
Black. Showroom coedltian.
Stock 2518
Mileage 3,200 ........... :~’i~l’~O

1973 CORVETTE CONV’T,
P.wcr steering, power brakes, power
windows, 4 speed, radio, air rend,
finished in burnt oraege.
Stock. No, 2532
Mihnlge 21,646 .......... $~5

1971 MONTE CARLO
Finisl~ed in At)pie Red. antomatic trae-
s ndssion, power steering, power hrakes,
radio, factory air conditioeed, white side
wall tires, tinted glass.
Stock No, 2374~i,e.ge t9..~.~g .........$2995

1973 CHEVROLET CAMARO
Power steeriagI atlt()llllltic transulissi(in,
console, radio, vinyl top, becket seats.
Arctic white.
Stock No. 2450
Mileage 21,047 ......... $3795

1973 CHEVROLET MALIBU
Power steering, power brakes,
atltomatlc transmissioa, air CUll"
ditioning, vinyl roof, w/s/w, timed
glass. Finished in royal ldae.
Stock No. 2439
Mileage 18,562 ......... $~r~

9% ACRES
far Easy Parking

972 AMC GREMLIN 2DR,
t) cyl. sol. trans, radio, w/w tires,
finished in robins egg bhw,
Stork No, 2tl3tl
Mih’age 59,601 .......... $1995
1970 IMPALA 2 DR,
Aut.nlotlc, power atcerlng, power
brekcs, factory olr eood, vhlyl roof,
finislwd in hm.’st green, retli(), like new,
Stock N., 252g
Mileege 5q, I 3"1 .......... $1895

1972 KINGSWOOD WAGON
6 intasenger, Vdl~ ttamntatlc trait,
slnlssJOll, power aleerittg~ la,wer i,rokcs;
radio, w/a/w tires. IIIne,
Sleek No, 2211gu
Mihn,ge,~7,a’;~ .........$2885

¯ Located off Rt.
¯ Flexible Financing

22--Less Traffic
¯ Highest Trade

Allowances
¯ Large Modern

¯ Many More to
Facilities in Area

Choose From

1972 KINGSWOOD STATION
WAGON 9 PASS
V.tt, autenlade~ power steer[oK, J)(m’er
brakes, reef ne’k, fioishcd ie sih~." grt,y,
Stock No, 2298
Mib,age ~ 7,,,1, ...........$2695
197 3 MONTE CARLO
Antelna[lc~ ill)wer steerillg~ ptiwer
br k~s, r di(~, fact air ton, s’iev r,ad,
w/w tires, tinted gloss, in abselun, ndnt
rendition, I!inhhed in g,bl.
Stock No. 2,t45
Milesge 17,75g .......... $4195

1972 CHEV. MALIOU 4 DR, liT
g cyl,, (tut(auel[t! Irons, lower ateerhlg,
rodJcl, air cleat, v ny r()()[, t nu, d glees,
w/w tires.
Stock No, 2,t,t2
M,ee,,, 30,~,.~ ...........$2895
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Campaign ’74

Freeholder hop,. Fuls seek cheaper county gov’t
S o m e r s e t C c u n t y alleviating the spiraling costs

Democratic Freeholder of County Government."
Candidates Elaine Goldsmith "Somerville provides a
and Peter Krochta said, perfect example of the in-
"leadership from the sensitivity of the Republican
freeholder level toward majority on the board,"
achieving ?coperation amongclaimed Mrs. Goldsmith.
the municipalities in Somerset"Ccunty taxes have increased
would go a long way in 23 ~rcentover the past year

NOTICE TO MILITARY SERVICE VOTERS AND TO THEIR
RELATIVES AND FRIENDS

"If you are in the military service or the spouse or dependent of a person
In military service or are a patient in a veteran’s hospital or a civilian at-tached ta ot serving with the Armed Forces of the Unned States without
the Stale of New Jersey. or the spouse or dependent or and ac.
companyln9 or residing with a civilian attached to o¢ serving with the At.
mad Forces of the United Slates, and desire lo vote. or if you are a
relative or ffi*nd 0t any such person who, you believe, will desire to vote
in the General el*ctlon to be held on Nov. 5,1974, Madly wrae lo the un.
detslgned at once making application for a mllnary service ballot to be
voted in said elecaon to be forwarded to you. Itatlng your name. age,
serial number if you are In mllllary lervlce, home address end the ad-
dress at which you are stationed or can be found, or if you desire the
military service belial for a relative o¢ friend then make an applicanon
under oath far o milnary service ballot to be forwarded to him. stating in
your application thal he is over the age of 18 years and stating his name,
scrim number If he Is In military service, home address and the address
at which he Is sta0oned or can be found.

Forms of application can be obtained from the undersigned.
Dated Saplember 13, 1974
Lawrence g. Olson, Somerset County Clerk, Adminaltanon Bldg., Sneer.
villa. N.J. 08876

20th Year in Business
Novice’s Music Studio

DonE Wait Register Now!

Private Lessons
By Qualified Instructors

on all Instruments
Specializing in guitar and accordion

~Music Builds Character
Music Develops Wholesome
Companionship

Call 722-0650
Instructions by Serving ManviUe
qualified teachers & surrounding
on all instnmlents area since 1954.

249 S. Main St., Manville

in that Borough and the tx~establishedsatallite offices, possible pressure now exerted like, whichlay dormsntexceptcounty lax burden should be
County is constantly removingas well as joint county cn Somerville, and perhaps for short periods of use, a shared equally throughcut the
ratables from their tax roles mucicipalpurchasing,sharir{geliminatethcneed for massivecounty clearing house should county, whether tlmt be the
through expansion of its of services, and methods to building programs by the be established whereby all actual tax rate or the removal
facilities. This double reduce overall the cost of county, thus sawng everyone municipalities would make cf ratables from tax roles. The
barrelled assault defies government, money." USe of this kind of equipmentde-centralisation of facilities
reason." Mrs, Goldsmith said, "For on a sharing basis." Krcehta wculd bring county services to

’rhe Somerville attorney example, the satallitcs could "Expanding cn the added, "I’m sure the com- all areas of the county.
called for the establishment of serve as little county ad- cooperation theme," Peter mittee we have recommende.dlethally, the two called for a
a joint municipal county and ministration buildings Krochta said, "instead cf each could make many suggestionscomplete review cf all county
citizen committee to in- providing a full range of municipality acting that could reduce tile cost of spending and the development
vestigate possible de- services in already autonomously, purchasing government on all levels cf a priorities list for future

million dollars. We must hold
the tax line by learning to live
within our budget, just as the
tax-paying citizen must! The
time has come to realize the
impact that non-sthp spending
by the Republican controlled
Board of Freeholders has had
on every municipality in the
county.

Common
spending’must be used

centralization of county established rental facilities, heavy trucks, road-building county-wide." COmltyspcnding. "This year’s government or we may very
facilities through the soon-to- This would relax the ira- cquipment, bulldozers and the The candidates said the county budget went up four well face a taxpayers revolt.

Bohen backs pulalic $ for campaign spending
SOMEltVILLE - At a

gathering of mare than 200
people in the home of Dr. and
Mrs. George Carden of
Peapack thst Saturday
evening, l)emccratic
Con.arcssional camthlate Fred
Bohen made a plea for faith in
the American governmental
process while at the same time
calthlg for reforms both in

tried to base my campaigns cn We must face up tc the real
hope rather than harangues, problems-- shm’tages of food,
We must get back to some fuel and raw materials alld tax
sense cf stability and forward inequiti~.
nlction in dealing with the Mr. Bchen called for reform
problems of the nation’s cf campaign financing.
cconomy andthe rising rateof Referring to his opponent,
icflationaud unemployment. I Millicent Fcnwick, he said,
have resisted the simple "There is something very
sctation of a balanced budget, wrong, something very much

against the American grain,
when one candidate with a
personal check can equalize
four months of broad-base
fund raising effort by a can-
didate without independent
means,"

Ire hoped that a sound
program of public’financing cf
campaigns would lead to the

election of people who can came into it because I had
promote a renaissance of seen govermncnt beth work
responsthility in Congress.

well and fail miserably and,
Mr. Bohen ended his knowing the hopes we have fcr

relnarks with his motives for ourselves and our families, I
seeking the ccngressional wanted to devote ’all I have
post, "I came into the contest,
not because I was the chosen learned in my 37 years to
cf a political boss or natty. I making it better."

Ccngress and in campaign
, financing. Fenwick says consumers need fed agencyTirn Carden, son cf tile hosts

alld Somerset Ccucty Coot-

Congress should act
promptly tc establish a COll-
sumcr protection agency to
represent consumer interests
before fedcral ageucies and
conrts, GOP Congressional
candidate Millicent Fenwick
said today.

Addressing Ihe combined
Business nnd Professional
Wolnen groups of Warren and
Berkeley Ileights, Mrs.
Femvick said that creation cf
snch an agency was an
essealial first step in giving
tile cocsnmcr a MI voice in
Washington.

"Congressmen and federal
agcncics arc bombarded with
information hy special interest
groups, hnt who speaks for tile
(N~esulner.9’’ she asked.

Mrs. Fe.nwick, the former
Now Jersey Director cf the
Division of Consumer Affairs,
criticized Semite filibustering
which has snagged a bill to
creale scch till agency. The

dinator ill the Bohen cam-
l~fign,, introduced the lion.
George F. Kennan end Cyrus
Vance, whom the candidate
descrihed as "men beyond
party who have won the
suppm’t cf presidents and
partisans ’of all stripes." Mr.
Kennan, Mr. Vance and U.S.
Senator tlarriscn A, Williams
were present to support Mr,
Bohen’s candidacy.

Mr. Vance, who knew Mr.
Bchen when bath worked in
Washington said, "1 have seen
tile forthrightness with which
Fred attacked Ihe problems
and his capacity for innovative
thought and carry-thrcugh.
qnalities which are important
top Washington." Mr. Vance
ended with the call "l’nl going
It) vote for Fred. I hope all of
you will do so."

Mr. Bohen, in thanking his
hosts, stressed tile pcliticaI
idealism he shared with the
Cardins - "hi two successive
campaigns for cffice, l have

PLAY THIS ORGAN INSTANTLY!
WITHOUT LESSONSI.

THE BRAND NEW- GREAT NEW

WITH BENCH

HAMMOND

,~,1 )ohdO IteUliV rffl
Open DolI~ -.- 9=30 A.M,.9 P,M.

Saturday 9~30 A,M,,fil30 P,M,

TELEPHONE (609) 599.2700

llousa passcd a similar but
slgihtly weaker version April
3.

"Federal agencies and their
stlfffs toed tc be so closely
identified with the industries
they reguhlte that consumers
have scant assuraccc that
their interests will be
adequately looked after," she

said.
"Ccnsumers have always

paid for rePletion, l~lr ticularly
those with Icw and fixed in-
comes bnt, at the present
deadly rate, they Ilavc
reached the limits of their
pocketbooks. It’s a pity that
Democratic Senators Ervin
acd Allan have given a victory
to the special interests, and

Newton differs with

have blocked the bill which consumer, tco, mast have a
wcukl have given the con- voice."
sumer till official advocate,"
she said. Mrs. Fenwick said that if

"The U.S. Chamber of sheiselected, her first pricrity
Comnlerce, the National would be to look out for the
hssociatiou of Manufacturersocnsumcr interest. Consumers
and tim Grccery Manufac-
turers of America have all need all thc experienced help
cppnsed this bill and they havethey can get in Washington,
every right tc do so. But tile she said.

House finance bill
"My position on rcform cf

campaign ficancing favors the
Senate "get-tough" hill over
tile wcaker IIouse version,"
says Lea Newton, Independent
candidate for U.S. Ccugress in
New Jersey’s fifth disb’ict.

According tc Mr. Newton,
"Tile Senate bill (S.3044)
required major reformrof
campaign fund raising and
spending practices for all
cational elections. The llcuse
hill (ll.R,16090) had na teeth ill
it, as far as the Congressional
elections were cccceroed."

"In effect," Mr. Newton
says, "as the original Ilouse
I)ill was written, it allcwed

CO-OP

n
upplies

ALL
SHRUBS &

EVERGREENS
½ OFF

FERTILIZER
LIME

GYPSUMI

Deluxe
Fall Bulbs

Clearance
Price on
MOWERS

Grass Seed
lO ib, lois

Belle Mead Special .80ib,
40.40.20 .89 Ib.
Fine Turf 1,10 Ib,
Velvet Gtee~ 1,10 Ib,
Farmingdale Prem. 1,45 Ib.

- Wolvermi
hoes & Gloves

S~ow Horse Feed-
.... ~~~ ,,,8,70

Prlca~ Quoead Net..,,.,:27,;v,...
MuII..~IL II~O I~QB L~h II~I]rlL~08
W= D=llwi’ al’Neml~l I~1

201,~$9-5170
Line Rd,,

Iallt Mead, N,J,

CARD OF
THANKS

The family of the lale Albert Food
would like to thank the Manville
Police Deparlrnem, the Manvltle
Rescue Squad and tbe nurses and
doctors in the Emergency Room
and second floor of The Somerset
Hospital for lhe kind rnannet and
efficient help extended during his
long illness, h is gratifying to know
we have such help when it is really
needed,

Mrs. Eleanor Foeri
59 South Bank Street

Manville, N.J.

Congressmen tc police
themselves. After Watergate,
it is incredible that our elected
represeatativcs would even
consider that the Americac
people will trust the fox with
the key to the henhouse."

Though same amendmeats
were adopted and a joint bill
ccmmittne now ill conference
nmy close scqle loopholes, Mr.
Newton predicts the final bill
will be a weak compromise,
with no funding except far
Presidential elections.

Mr. Newton favors equally
sb’ingent rules for all national
candklates: limits and con-
trols on thc dolhlr Ohio/mrs
v,’hich can either be con-
tributed to, cr spent by, any
candidate; aad Ixn’tia] mat-
ching of Federal funds up Io
the legal aalounl which is
raised independently hy each
candidaLe.

These lands would come

fronl the $1 income tax check- cost no more than $2 a year,
off system, and/or extra per taxpayer.
appropriations estimated to

I r I

New Jersey
Botanical Gardens

PLANT SHOP
DISSEMINATING:

O~e, ~.000 v~,ieliel ot indool a~d ~a,dcn ~lanls
LOCATED:

119~ Duke’l Pukw~fWell d Roule 106
Hilel Soulh 01Somemlle Cilcle

lornelville. 8 t 0~16 1/011 /25012]
OP[~ Wednesday Ihru Sauldo IOA.H. Io6P.N.

.No ,a~loq~¢ or m~iF orde,
[[o~ed lee Mo~ lun

THE CONTINUOUS ART SHOW
PAINTINGS AN UNUSUAL
GRAPHICS COLLECTION oF

CUSTOM FRAMING HANDMADE CRAFTS

SELECTION OF OVER 200 PAINTINGS TO CHOOSE FROM.
"i -:’fi~’

C U S T O NM EFxRpAM/N vG ER,/GN% g FN TOHUERF ,ON’V~/E sNT~ ~ ~ ~ ,STE ~.’

~i~

i ~ Art Barn/Lho handcraft shop ~,
IZ

II
We have 72

1974
Fords,

Lincolns & Mercurys
in stock

Buy a new car now
The price will never be the same.

Stop in today and see one of our Sale Professionals
remenaous Savings on all Ford, Lincoln, Mercury

Cars & Trucks

"Our Goal No Unhappy Owners"

Ii]lil]lil
Nassau--Conover Motor Company

Rt. 206 & Cherry Volley Rd., Princeton
( 3 miles North of Town) 721.6400

i i Ill I
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]Public Notices

IN FJIANKLIN TV/P,
NOTICE [S HEIIE’BY GIVEN the pur+suanl {o theprevision of Title le n - e o

rmm¯mm¯¯m¯¯mmu¯¯mmmImm¯~the revised Statutes d New Jersey 0 e~ , ! .NOWYOUCAN i =
folio¯hi p ...... I ..... net du, invesngatlOn t~,en fount[ ineligible to vole

[ RENT i ’ .............. ,add++dtog,emhasbeon
reBlrned morked ’ninknew n" or "moved"
"left no address" + has remained
urlanswered.
+all )ersons whose names are Listed

i A BETTER i
tx, I ......ypresenfproefforhavingtheir’ vnling records retained hy a pearin¯

FIGURE i .......
Ib’ ;it the office of tbe ~oaed ~

Elcvenn$ in the Administragnn Building,
m ¯ Somerville, N,J, before nctoher 7 1eTa orm m el l he nffiee of a dedge of the County Court
! ~’vi , , ¯ during lee lwo weeks >receding the
i

’~.

I (;crier nl I’;lection on Noveml~, .........d

; <,,~+ | 5B=aa~+:TCO,aNTV BOAaO
OF ELEC’FIONS

i [.,t .~.i+,
: Belt’n TA{nss. Chair ....

m t [" ’J I Carl E Madsen. Ass’t Chairman
I I !++i’i ] m

John F, Guerrera, See, Commthsioner
()riando L. Ahhruzzese, Ass’I ~rotary

~L. < I l.’n its KI,IN 9’OWNSnH~|
~++l

m

¯ ’ ¯ I}Is’Y, I
¯ ¯ m ,

I’rank Broadhursl, April LaneIBELT VIBRATORS|Margaret E gredh~irst, April [.ann
]Jlliaa B Buekley. Cortelyou Lane

| - JOGGERS | i .........h M .................. I .....
Sit+ then I+’rev So Middlehush I d ,

i Bol)erl G I)~terthoff, anu9 lee 

i
¯ BICYCLES .......... I B. sei ...........Cenlral Aoe ’Vd’girlin M SCnlcca+ ~1 Central Ave.

- ¯ Joan li Wisknxlski. So Middlehush Bd,
1 i ’Yhonlas E ~’Jgko~s~i, S Mkkllehush rid,

| reAL2.9.7123 { ....m.u
{A & M PAINT {

Edna )Pal .............IBd.
M,rlha W Blue, Fana] lid
Thamas Btmsotelti I Weston Causewa;’

i ¯ {%hlrla J (~udt,. I Weston Causex~a,"

AND m mars,re, F.. I,’m,nthr, Canal lidH (a, or~e F Jahlflll. Pierce 51,i I An/it, B Kulp. Elizahelh Ave| TOOL RENTALS ¯ .......... BMeg ....... reston Bd
nturum Malhews, Weslon Bd

-" 690 FRANKLN BLVD. - aDherl G M°°dv Jr’ Ne" t I sx’ ckShelia A Muod~~. New gruns~ick Bd

| SOMERSET, NEW JERSEY [,a,’,-.t""giaslt ,’ gin+ ....... hm na,’,,son Aye

llHml¯mmi~iimmiilmmi¯maI.~ ~g.,,’,nan a.vl. Jr, {%larhet st
(harlem M Orl,~m, Come Dr 4LOB

IdSrl’, I
Jessn’a B~l’d 7n {% ~ d l a e
I,csler Ix, t’is+ IBIB M~ditda A~e
IPlsahlm Lewis, 181B MalihJa Ave.
Sh’lta T MoBa. 271 {%1atthhl Ave
ve~illth Moses, nnn b’ral~klhl IBid.
Ipn~,rl I,. Pm~ed+ u2 ,Bu’t~2ko Ave+
IHS I’. a

The American f04h song began t9 be of
concrete inte,est to the American
public as early as Ihe year 1949. Thin
happened with the advent of such

’tunes as "Goodnight Irene" and
"Tzena Tzena" Believe it el U0t, these
tunes soared In the top of the popular
bsts, edging out such tunes as "MeSiC
Music MUSIC." Then came 9 time tllOSf
Iolh ningers would like t9 forget -
when they wele p[essmed t0 change
their soars to make them ’p0pulal,"
Writes Pete Beeper of this ela: "Youth
truly has made a lgt ol recolds I cannol
bear {[stoning t9, but some of the wol,
se were those which were made under
pressule to turn out pop hits."

RAY’S MUSICLAND
Rt. 28, Middlesex

968-3929, and

Rt. 206, S. Raritan
526-2992.

Folk music has pushed the Ruitu int9
the front as a popular musical in.
$1rumenI. RAY’S MUSICLAND, Rt. 28,
Middlesex, end Rt. 206 S. Raritun,
fealures a fur line ef [uilats and olhel
musical innlrumenh. We also calry am.
plifiels, mierephgnen and ancessories.
Inetrument repairs ale dgne on 9ur
premises. We 9in open Item tO A,M.
until 9 P.M. Mondays thm Thursdays,
and anlil 6 P.M. on Fridays and Setup
days. Tel 968.3929 (Middlesex) and
526.2992 (Raritao),

HELPFUL HINT:
In order to keep strmged insbuments
in propel tune. humidify levels should
remain constance,

Theresa Gillt,a, snu Ihunilhm St.
ntareeila ,~Gnellex~, an nougias A;’e
nlargurel If {%l(ltchan, lua So ]~Lwrence
Axe
AIIred ,I lUnar, r, nn Ih, l{iV Sl
nlarceila ’tthmll ~M iii, llIl lhouIg’lils Ave
Noah I1 The)Ill }s(in, nil Duudas Ave
u h l,,({}e, 7U7 SnnR’rset Sl.~;

IIl~, I, G

{hlli~ S’ Mclh’ide Innelth$ x+I+¢,O/l~trn S Shl)rer, ]+Ltul’el A~p.
Mal’~ Ilelh Sharer, I,aurel A~e
Itltx~ard J SIIPlI~, el [Alia’el Ave
nlaznlmle S~l’veJls(}a, ~ l,alu’e] Axe.

DIST. ;
earharil Glazewski. lift I.’ranh]th Blvd.
.lo~e th tlhlzex~ski lilt Flal~klJn Bhd
Iijtl~;iz(l a llt)rxmh, ZU{ Ohlke Axe.

, I’aral L t)lh,nhat’her. 19 [)akJa,nL A~e
Gerald J OIh,lthaeker. in ()ilhlan5 Ave
t )IS’t,

I Grerue ~S Dul’xelt, .a ~, B
(;pI)I’~P. ]Juryea, Jr Anl~ell Bd
Be{en B Dur ca, Am+st, It Bd
e’,itp, 4, }Jxangelisla. alup’~ at, Molt I+ane
slillmm t. Evangelisla. 3{InA De {%1oll

’

IJnds A, l.’leming 185 Emerson Rd,
,Bdm ’l’. 6tcKenn Gates Bd,
J I( h {%1 MeBeOll na Gales rid.
’nmothy M, Trneoy, ~aaB Amwed+
Dfsm¯ U

’Julia {%1, Chahak, [,’oresl Ave,
nlgtl Bunek Linco{n Ave.
Baniel Gaade+ hid Cana ad.
IBdph IloupL Honeyman Sl.
annen~arJe Krlopf+ Burlher I{iil rid,
Charles M. Xoehl, Bergen Ave,
Catheryn W. 61ilgng~,er, Mmher ad.
¯ tg n S. Mnllin~er Mosher Rd.Keedra J, McBerlzie, 210 Canal ltd.
Bey ce }I. l{eiserl gunny Uill Bd
IValler J, aeiserL Bunker hill rid,
Eric SIiinek, lee, a7 & neorgetown
(;ohlie Stanek, Ine. 27 Georgetown
Jl{]i;ina I,. Vgn ’reginpen Park Lane
,fames I). Westlnan, {%fosher ad
BtJdl IPeslnlan, 6fttsher Bd.

l)Is’rnl(’T lu
Nrank ,I Arthen. Jr.+ e3 Baldwin Ave+
Jose iI~ C Arthen. sa Oaldwin Ave.
,u se (. Arthen, 9:{ Satdwln Ave.

])au] Al’[hon+ 53 Baldwin Ave.
Teresa Cam it)ell, t4 Thomas Bd,
Edv le A, Caug e d, 46 a dwin Ave.
Ma’r’ {%tattei+ O4 Marcy S
l)iade Piearoni, 6e Marcy St,
Johrl F. l’icaroni, 65 Marcy SL
Aldello N. Timn, ;In Thomas Bd.
Itorolh, b~ Time. a2 Thomas rid.
~+ ’e ’ ’ ’ work a F rdham Bd.
Ihma ~1 r, Wa work, 41 Ferdham Od.
StlS~]l~ T, Wallwork, al Fordham Bd.
laST, II
Gregnrv 61 Bile¯k[ SP~ Franklin B]vd

B(;re’°r~’v(~, {%1. Bi[inskl Jr, 585 Frank n
Sle)hanie Itilinski 585 Franklin B)vd
Brenthl It. Babney, 53 Arden St.
Boston J. Dahnev n3 Ardin SI,
Berr~ (;arren, ,li 11oll ’St,
AIl1(~ sheens, mJn Itdleresl Ave.
BeLIhla W Peters 47 Irvington Ave.
Itoy A. Feters. 47 Irvington Ave.
Adanl J Ujeski. 29 Arden St.
Huherl Whltaker, 29 Arden St.
Jo Aane ’&’hitaker, 2e Arden St
S,) gde Wieleehowski, 272 t,enox PI.
Teddy P, eaieiechowsbi, e79 I,enox PI.

ntsT, la
James B Gthdden 4S Blair Ave.
Ilelen P. Boagland ~ Berry St.
s’thtor E. {Imlgland ’J4 Berry St.
Gladys S~lunders 198 Berry SL
So and J. Saunders, me Berry St.

DIST, la

Joseph I’,’ ISuLchko, le-L Byron PI.
Hmvard F Eekard, 41 Cooper Ave.
Vera J+ Eekaed, 4t CoOper Ave
Prances {%1, Johnson, 4e hawthorne hr.
Elsie J. Loiehle, 22 Poe Ave.I,~on J Loichle, en poe Ave.
lanria E n’Brien, 18 Poe Ave
William C. t1’Brien, te Poe A re
Ahln M. Turner, e2 ]la’~thorne hr.
Terese N. Turner, ~S Bawthorne Dr,
Mardla I. Wilcox, 25 I[a,xthornc Br

laST. II
IBchaed G CharBon, 22 Lakeside ltd.Joy P Ik’mers. ta) 12th Str
S[~ )peu "L’ l)emers, Uo 19([I St
I"orresl B Miller, in70 Easton AveLitlian Miger. L370 Easton Ave.
I)Phorah MeGeellan, John Bush Ave,
Edward ,L Wedein, a0 Walnut Ave.
Sharon A Weinlein, SI~ Walnut A~e.
,]o~c@ Wh) ok, ~- S’ o ̄  Ave.
P&er SYhldeh, U4 Wilimv Ave.
Shirle) II Zaecagrdno. L~9 First St.
DIS’I 15

Ce glas N Inount, un Phillips Bd,
,t<meph ~, iBnura. 36 PhiSil,~ Bd
Jenaaer {%1 Broieh 7O Phdtips nd
Sle]ehn (’, Broieh, 7{) Phillips Bd.
Banu (J Canneliy, 170 Baler Ave
S~illialn ,] Connegx 17n Baler Ave.
Jo al C (n’andk’, I~ Baier Ave.
Mill’b DUldUS, a2a Franh]hl Olvd
Phyllis Biedas, 12e Frankhn BIvd
[’;InalnK,I [’ Bog¯get. in~ Baier Ave.
J)oJ1uil] [" l[ollser, 5~ ]qdllips IBI

NOTICE TO PERSONS DESIRING ABSENTEE BALLOTS
It you ore o qual{fled ond regUtared voler of the Store who expects to

bo ahsent ourllde lhe State on Nov. 5. Y 974, or a qoallf[ed and registered
voter who wlg be within the {%lote on Nov. $, 1974, but because oY lllnesl
or phy=fcol disobll0y Including blindness or pregnancy, or bl¢oUle oY the
observance of a rellg]oul holiday purluant to the tenetl of your r@llg{on.
or bocause o{ relldent attendance at a ichool, cogege or unlverlBy, will
be unable to cast your ballot at the polling place In your dlstrlcl on laid
date, ond you delne to vote In the General elKtlon to be h+ld on Novem.
bar $, 1974. kindly write or =pply In perlon to the underllgned af once
requesting that a civilian oblentee ballot be |orworded to you+ Such
request must state your home oddrell, and the oddrels to which said
ballet Ihou[d be Ient, ond most be Ilgned wah your Ilgnature and Irate
the reas°n why You wlH not be able to vote ol your u~uolr po ng p ace,
No clvl}lan obl~ntee bollot will be moged to any appllcont unlell requel
IhereYor II received not IIII than 7 doy$ prior lo the election, and con.
lainl the foregoing Inlormatlon,
Dotod:$optember 13, 1974
Lawrenco g. O[san, $omerlet County Cl~rk, AdmlnUtrmlon Bidg,, $omer.
yule, N.J, 6{%876

PRE.SEASON

S A L E CONTINUES

Equipment
eOIln
eRoa$19nol
eKnollal
eDynamlc
sLook Noveda
eSalemen
eSpedoman
sAllsop
e$cett Boots
eNerdlce
sHelyian
sRBlghlo
elloed

NEW
FOR
1974
’75 ̄

Clothing

sHead
.Bo0nsr
eGerry
sAIplne Denlgn
sEdelweh~
¯Slalom
sSkyr
sRoffo
eDemetre
.Grandee
eArls
sDuolold
eAIlen A

Carolyn 61, Jeh,lSon, 323 I,’ranlqln Bird
A, gd[y S, Jones, 72 PhilliPS rid,
Andrea P, Jones, azl Franklin Bled,BoberL It. Bonier, 26 Phillips rid.
Fleer 5tart[aa to0 Philllns ad.
Ronald MorBno, lee FhlIlips rid.
Jul~ L. Parrish, 2.59 6Bdgda Ave.
Mar[all }’arrish, znn Mad]da Ave.
Thernlan P, Beuntrue. iTe Phdlilps ltd.
Charlotte ’rates, In8 Phillips B~.
6hlrk ’rreadwell, 24a FrnnkYin Olvd.
I a sg’+ in

Blayne Curro[, sn Fox¯end Dr.
Gonahl B, I)e Young, 41 aunt I~.
Mar arie K ne Young 41 Uu~it lid,
Bevel’Iv Gretmherg, 4S Poxwoed I)r.
Gary B:. Oreenberg, 45 Pnxwued Dr,
Bogey A. lhlas, In CoMland hr.
(;eorge F. Hays aa I,’oxw(~d Dr,
Sandal it, I{eekelnuln. 07 App[ezuarl ltd.
So[ Br neekelrnall, 57 A~p de¯an IBI.
Eugene MoskowOL n90irdsnd Or,
John F. MeNattv, f~ W ston )r
6Biry ’]’, {% cNa v ee W s o )r
Gin ~ N e y, J7 Int B,
Sue E. Nthmv’, 3+/ Bunt Rd
Berfha C, Pdslore, ~o Naslon Ave.
Conslance Paslore. 9OO Baslon Ave.
Joseph I’astore ~o F, aslon Ave.
Jose[~h A Paslore !~0 Bash¯ Ave,
PI’tsE ’enn, Shev rWilliam A, Penn, 3n Shelly l)r,
Jeffrey L Peterson, ’.+I sY,x)dlawn ad
Willa ~J. Pelerson, 2;I Wnadlawn Bd
Alber~ A [’drone, le Weedlawn ltd.
Bnber~ A Seed, [,84 Easton Ave.
Joseph E Begie. 2a Uunl ad.
Eubert t:,ehoone¯ na b’oxwond hr.
Marjorie C, Sehoone, 4e Fexwoed Inf.
Mary Ann Spalz 47 Foxwoed Ave.
Bev(;rl ’ Sle~lrns, 14 Foxw(~)d ]]nx~ard A Stearns, in I¯’oxw~d By.
Jnann TbempsoB, a7 Fexwoed Ur,
Cnnshmce P. Walerman, ma Shelh’ nr
Donahl E. Waterman, 3n Shelh’ 0r.
Phyllis Weinslein, n No¯kirk Bid
Ui~:hnrd A Bein.slein, 2 Nexlkirh nd
hiST. in
Aerntce ]Bthlps, ~1 Fuller SI.
Bulh (!olJJns. 89 61ark St.
Ualherine Guadagnina. 111;7 Millslone lftb
[0dna I, liurUer, In Chesler Ave.
aando]ph Perry Jr, u Millstone Ud,

l)]S’l’, 18
Sharon K ])[Giovanni, De MoU Lane
l.;tB~ard Mnrawski, ’rreptow ltd.
t.or6e Mura~xshL "rreplo~ Bd.
John B Seardina l)e Mul~ Lane
¯ eslie E. Wagner, (~J McBuffy ad+

nlST, in
~l;IrlIey n, C()~In~F, ~(~ ILiLiah, hmd A~,’e.
WJhna J CO~01~r, 2~() l[ighlnnd Ave
John P Ilxde, ’~I ’~ th ~.n
Kenllelll {%1 Ke ~, 5~1 C [BOll SI
MerBla P. Meads 12 Aliann¢ ltd.
aumuel I. Me~d, la Atlantic nd
Bnlce L, Meek, ~ IVinslon Br.
Sn,pharlie C. {%reek, !K) Wthslon I]r
]hlberla C MeMahon, 25 Fulton Bd.
Ifoher[ C. Schock 40 Ape emln d

J.~e dl S mno, mo <)a~laed A~e+
{% ehae ) Sln[kn, eal Claton St.
,BIseph A, Vihlrdo. 521 Ciifloll SI.

1 )IST. ~11
Uugh It Ahlxfll, ~n PallOll Dr.
Shh%v an, Ahhnn, U~{ Palloll Dr
Alhel’t P, (!apJhmi,)9 (;ilfortl Bd
IB, len ,N’ Ca )aani+ la Gil[ord lid,
lhU~,rt B (alpilunL la (;ilYor[l Bd
Elnnlel Cnll~h)n. 13 Ahh(n B(b
Margurel A Cl)ndon, tn Ai~l~in Bd
~ornla B I,’lt~ken, nu Ilallon Dr
I[elea Gilht, rt. le Pil~{(in In,
Nathan (;ilbert, Le Patton Dr
Lieda I’~ Krueger, In Kin~shridge rid.Waller ,1, Brueger. Jr., 12 hingshrulge Bd,
August A [,txtato, 19 Surrev Bd
J~l,nes A I,udato. t9 Surrey ad
IJgian I.odato. tS Surrev Bd
A. Malu’iee Mugins, 70 |)rake nd
]"r{ink F entre¯ski¯ :U) Kingsbrnlge nd
MilXale g Ostrowsk{, 31) Singhridge nd
(’,;iig O Peine, 19 ]+anon hr.
[Jiihl/l J Peine, m Patton [)r
[Jnnel S~ Peine. ta [}alton Br
,Jiln [, ]’eLty, :H BinB nd
Susan [,. Pen ’, :a K llgBarhara {%1 ]~iercey, o Abhon ad
lld’hard "Y. Pierey, U Ala)oa Bd
I¯a~re,lce ,J Seres, 21 Ahholt rid,
nlHT, ~I

Matlht,~ Alalerko, 49 Kossuth SI
Donahl Berry, Jr., Ina And>rose SI.
arian L nischaff, aToc lh~millon St
I,anna IliseliolY, 376C IhLmilton SLtlpeberu Bedaar, 77 l[ume St,
Ma’r Ann ’t er y, anB Annette Cl
’l’hat’nas J Caflerly, 442B Annette Ct
AIh’ed G. (a+rillO, 3~B IhlnBIIon St,
(’orolsll A Cdilal’USli, 4t6A Ihmlilton St
L’hrthtopher {%1 Cirnarust}, 4leA namfilon
Sl

a ru an, 4m[ UalniBon St
’[’ It)]TlaS E, Curran, 4mB UandUon $1
nlary nlva, r DUede, a~B ]lamiBon SI
Nel~>n It Edell, e~ Alnhro~e St,
l)avid J ttnrvath, Ira annie St
Palrieia A ItorvaUL n4 tlome 5t
Itunald S. Jones, U82A nanlillon SL
,John C, Killhm, n7UA Ilamdhm SI
Kathrl nn A. Bill[alL a7fiA llandltan St
Bouglas Kulesza, 4:18B lhuoilam St.
Melanin Eulesza, 438B Ham[lien SI
tvie Ann f,a,Ason, 452A namilton St
Jots S. [Al~sSOll, 40aA t[andlton St,
Jalle[ M L~Maure, a~{c Oami0en St,
Gall S Mecldin, 4tab thlndlton $1
Ilearv J Mehler, Jr., aeu B Bamgton St
I)IST. 21

Juliana M Merger, 45(IB I{amiaon St
Miu’y Mislyan, lU Bolne St
Karoly Murvay, 93 F.~suth St.
Ma ~, {% u ’va>, ,~ Kossuth S
BobBrl I, M¢CuBotlKh, 9~A Ilamdlon BI
Bulh J Mc(’ulluugh+ 4fleA namiltaa Sl
Patll F Neuer, LII Ambrose St.
SLl~an E F I)~iI’I~, 4U~B nalniltnn Sl
FJitahedl FaUison¯ U@30 Bamdfon SI
,Bthn J), Datlison, 3,~[I ]talniltan SI.
Stanley }’ POnlliSth, au IlOlUe SI
,Julitls BahhloWdz, ,t9,1 f[altldlun St,
Aahea M Been, a311B aamilmn St
Edward M Bole+ 4nun Uanldtnll SI.
Alaberiv Seelsa, 370B BandBon St.
niane 1~1 Seelsa, 37rib I[amdmn Sf
Marg[irt9 n Scelsu, :i?ea Itanaltao St
~ilr’ sehnddL 4aon Bamdtun SI
Nan[’i E. Sc tmgl, 4an ) am toll a
Albert A ~terht, nL :nu Bami)ton SlALice Sterpe~, a7u Uanldton SI
Arlene Szahu, 4anB lhnniltnn SL
Jns, )I S Staha aaao lh~ndlhnl S|
lea 5’ Wilsnn, aTit! Bamilh Sl

nlSTIUVT a~

IBme {%1 MaePhth, ~.n Ira rlnn AxeVioLet Muep Be, ~n Lholell Aye
,to~eldl J l,t,,is~hmn,), r~ I’ille Gl’o~e Ave
Ja~elth 51 l’errisshunB). ?U Pthe Grove
Ave

Malig]da M, FerLssinoan+ 7;I Pine Grove
A’t.L
l)enlgs Ile~,nokls. Hl’B~ylon Ave.C{dherine rarantnhl, an Bodl~ey Ave.

nlSTtt t(T ~nl
P/itrieia M Agnew. 12 Sherman Circle
WIIbam J. ,Agnew, ta Sherman Circle
Elaine Bern, le WeBster ad.
nna d t, Bern t2 Wehsler ad,

Gone A, IJlake+ IS Wel)ster IBI.
I,h)llis M, Igake la Wt, bsler ltd.
k, rnaed C aoyle let JFK Bled.
orethY V ayle, tea JI,’B alvd,

Marled ~i de hi Cruz. Ifi l,andry lld.
Vird]in B de hi enlz lU l~mdr ItdAn;~iony E h’u{llae}, e Larsen t{d.
Carol J Faillaci, e Lnrsen ltd.
ledsa B. Ihdslead, a Tunllell Bd
l{oherl G. lhdsfead a ’t’unnell.]td,gen amin F Uannebtlnk In nTunrlel) Bd
Ieitsv A Hannehrinh a Turmoil rid.
Char*les ],. Harrison, 7 Larsen Ud,
a~lberta U Ilarrison, 7 I~lrsen ltd.
David Mvhra o Sumnlerall ad,
,hllie Mvhra. 9 Summera[I Bib
Mar[lynn Ni~shman, 4 IJnk rid.
Mortan Nashman, 4 l,thk Itd,
Marl}n Selson, nnu }~slon Avo,
Mary I", Nclson. 1190 Ear,on Ave,
Barhara J, n’Brien. 35 IlUlgl, hes Ud,
Thnlnas 5, (YBriQn, as I[ug~es Bd,

r ndo, e ghes I d.I,huis n, Orhmdo, ao Ilughes IBb
,fohn ]’+ Preslon gt, t0 l,eupp Lane
Judilh F Preston, t0 l,eupp t,ane
Alberl Busso, 4 Tunnel ad.
eernice nusso. 4 Tunnel Rd
Alfreg L. Sc’hwarlz, us nrake Bd,
Inla Bch~,al’(Z, tLn Drake ad.
(’arlnen J, 5eltlJl]ilra, 32 ’]*anl[ll’ilek nd
Joilnrl~ M Seminara, n2 ’ra111araek ltd.
Iktrold B. gLirsa, ]2 ]¯~lyne Bd
Miriam It, Surs;, le ,a ne Bd
C r J V amuri $0 ’l’ripptht rid,
Su h r S. Vm arnuri L0 Tri ~plel Ind
o’ n n+estel’mmln a I,arsen Bd

lelh’ieia C WesB’rnlann, 5 l,arsen Rd
be Zeitz 5 Vinee Bd.

I,’ranees Zeitz, 5 Viln’e I(.
I,tSTtnCT nl
Joseph S A~sante, 04 S)rin, StMonlha Assazae, 24 S irlng .~
Snarl o (?al’l tr nilton SWaUer Carter :a S[)anahl E CIo , 6 err
]h’usilhl U. Clnds 16 a er )r
Norman I ) y oaB Bar eI,nuis F, l"asulo a A ’++,
,f[llrIPs T. FOznlan 2 er ’
Arnold llirseh. 25 Sp’ g S
Irving Itirseh, ~ Spr n~ 5
Michael Birseh, 2a Si)ring 
Muriel Ilirscl an S ’ng S
¯ 1 a + ,evine, aL ~Ave

Arlene d ,%lason, 31 I ’~ e
le{ll’] L Mcl)erm d, e Se)ring 
Theresa A 61e )or lid n Sol, , Bd
All~+rl S. A1eManes ~ ," +, Ill.
nne {%. {% eManes, ~ Fleer Nd "Marie S Banner 3 Spr g SI

Bose S Sega], Z2 Ktlhn SI.
Mfll’~ M. She 4 SDr g S
ll<th~dL I) Shea 4 S riim St
5 ~ e n’ausfein, 14 1 adler hr.
Michael P. Ward, n I,’lo~er lid

]nsn’iu(’r 25
lbe’old It Beesnn 17 p’ess d
Regina 1’, Oeeson 17 C~press
aartlar i B Bet) o ’, n l(issen I d
Sit’ )h~n ] Bohro ", 9 Russen [fd.
(’{H’aBI J. Bl’alski, 15 J)ahlia Bd
Daniel erulski, le nahlia Bd.
The[has J Curran, L3 Cypress Bd
Ghn’iu K l)iLielo, 0 E~et’green Ud
NiOn)las {%1 Dil,ieto. Ii I,’.xerRreen
{ut~ I French. ]hnnilton Bil

Ana {%1 GaBne;’. n3 Sx~eelbrior Bd
(’atberme ( G~nale, n S~eotbriar lid
Charles ~% Keln’ 5 ’s
B,~elnar’ Ke ~" 5 ’is
Edwin L" Kled~, 23 Buttonwcmd Br
l.orelei B Klein, 2a BuLtoaw(md Dr.
Mareia C Marx. a ISulPlnwnml Br
Nornlan I Marx. a Onltnnwo<~l Z)r,
Glenn E. M<x)re Ileal Ain~tq Bd
Wanda I, nf.or’e, IfiOo Alnxxell I d
Curhy It Murthmd, 7 Cv )ress ad
Jearl S Murthtnd 7 C If’egg
mi, red C Novak, 9 l,~ergrt,en Od,
lhU)el’t (i Novak, a [evergreen 

DISn’B n-e 211
Ebzabedl Ag, u{ian, ~n Oerger St.
Joln~ S Agu/iaB ~3 BerBer Sl
Leslie A (’hoster, (~I ththnsnn Bd
6Iieahel E, Chester, I~ Johnson Nd.
{’arol F Cholliok, 44 {%lileA[ee ad
Uillx, rt U Choag+h, 44 nlacAfee Itd
Edgar A Corhal Jr a {% a ’A ee t h

ehe e {%1 Corbin, 5 a[acAfc%, Bd,
Va,gpaa t, Curtlin, e M;icA[ee all
]telen [)o~le, ~7 [,e~d Br ¯ ~ ~ ̄Ltqln B BUlin. 77 ~l’a~ Bd
Margarel al Ellin 77 Drake d
Ilelht, rl~t G Elller ’~ ]~ Ber~
SledR’n~’ G leznerv ]na Berber SI
aoberl {%I FreeboroLigh, 2~J BerBer st
(’hlw B,s ~, Ga]ln13u, 11 dohn~on BdJgxiu ] Ghlsgold, ~ MaeAfee atl
J( y’e + sg It, 4e MIICA[~ Bd.
[Jbl Gohli)erg, L2 Ahholl Bd,
Ueri Groeae, el) Lebed [)i’
Marshall B, (;reene, e0 [.ehed Br,
Ir~ing llotzsehhlR,, 3O MaeAfee Bd
Ph ’His J, Holzcfda~, nn MncAR~’ l~d.
Chrishngwr W. I{o t, an l{edlrich nd
Lhl(a A. 11ovt, el) feint el It(
Clff6wd B Klu~, 12 t+ehed Dr
Susan it Kh}os+ ta t.ehed llr
Michael ,f Kot, rdg, 47 MacAB,e Bd
Vitthi S Keo,lig, 47 MaeAfee Rd
Carl W K(~,sh, r Jr, no Meet, fee lid,
Marcia J K,~ster, 2fi MacAfee ltd.
I)orrie A Kuppel, a Meade Ct
liar v a Koppe, : {% ea ’mu’t
Orue[, A Kralner, "d [+cbed nr
l)onna IS I,vons¯ uoo Bu’ger SlEdward ,I hlt, eg, 4u Jnhnsol~ ad
Gerahl A MeArdle+ u Lobed nr
Jant, J McArdle, 0 I,et~tl Dr
Oeverl A lfilehfol’d, ml .JPK BLvd
~n} nlnl B Pitchlard, nu JFK OIvd
Jealnlerte (’ Pats, t~l MaeAfee ed
Ben A Pies, (;’4 MaeAfi~, BdIIoberl W Bhoads, IO Boqhler [d)ne
Doroal (!, Biee, ta Biniider Lalle
(oR, rl B tee. tS Boulder l,ane
Baherl W atee, Ln Oonider t,ane
SklSILI) (’ Bite, 15 Omdder ]+,me
l+esh,e I’. Bernie, L7 Xe Uune Ct
Hale e See an1, 7 Orchid Ct
(ate Sl,eman, 7 (trehid CI
Marvin SntSh, It lleinrich Bd
David b StlnUelllann, 9 l,ehed Pr
BeLl~anne {%1 S ~rirlkle, la Ne aunle Ct,fael~ E S>rmkle, t~ Ntqlune Ct
Paltiehl A SIIIIO,~n, 19 Ne prune CI
fe{gul a ’rokar, n7 Lehvd I)r
Beh’n B r[’nkar, U7 l.eht,d Dr
Bonn~ Aiirl Vaeger, ,in I,L’iJed Dr
Phthp [. ~at+ger. 47 t+elled I)r

ielephoning your idea, big or
BIS’IBB"rU7 ,IFHShdApt~. small, to the ’+Deflat}on
A Ine I, ca!sln~sbL +%It 31G department" ed(lor BOW.
~ti1111e~ B (’B’shlwski, al[i

JanR,e [aavenhag 22L
Bunald If. l)avenhall. 221, Thomas Snler III ,J

nnward N. Steln :a(iMelmlth B. Fledo lUg Cherl, IS. ’raylnr UtKaussell A. Fa~Jo, lIB John F Taylor III 2OEDennls e. Fleishman 15G Karel ’n M. Whge ey 2UKB<x:heile F. Fhdshmarl, lag Itichard E. Whiteley, uaGary ,’o~in tea
Will’am IL Gammon Ill, ~G nls’rlu(’m .’x, I"IfANKI,IN 1;nlef.;Ns aoMarm E. GrgBth zaJ
Will~rn G. GrafiLh e:, ¸neTs
John F, lhlnley, ttG Barl>ara It aingham 4hESue Ann nassler, :~n , Bruce W Binghnm a. Ehm B llaren, ~5}I I)nnahl U Boyce alABaren K. Uoren 2.5E anhert Chia:,arnIL mtM .Jnhn W. Keller, ~E Susan C Cnrnalh~ ~n )Kathr ’n A. Keller, altE
Ernesl Keutouzahth no Thnnlas E. Colnollo n: D

niane l)ressel ~M(;all Krafehik. :01,1 .lehn A, nressel In ~ gNm’man J t.evUt. :U~J Cafhy Ith l,’rtsehkorn, n2Fl’atrlein N l,ds, a71, Michael E. Gnuld, 4eFItonahl J. [,gz. 371+ Fred llirshherg {%4[,t’eler {%1 ’ ’h. 4.1 Joan E Uirshberg allLouis ;V. t,~’neh. 4J Uichard A, ]Iohmarm. 4nMMarie 51 ~liller, :UtK Susan J. tt,>hmann 4eMArnobltL Mildman I~C Jane E Jannarone ~GAllen W Moslia. :mA James n. Kronheirn¯ 23 Winston BrrInltrieia It. Mngba :mA Monna l,ar~. SSOlhtrriel M,wrilh 7tC nalph AL Larrain. n4 Winston Dr.James M. Morrgh 7E John M McGuire, nlBJanles 51 MeKnighf nlJ Sharon li. glcGuire alBJulia tnlkle ’, I0C,nlichael ttaIley. 10C ISernadette Melnerney ~C
R<d~ert J Mc[nernev nocNalhan tn’geh 17c noris It. l’assnhleqtla ton Drake Bd.l,<)uis J. Itrta, a(}c James J. Passahic(ua L07 nrane RdEdword (L f’eskln nF James C t}uigley, I Wi,tston Dr.Wendv If, Peskin, nF Sheron P, quigley I Winston l)r.t)avBI Bithlnnvitz, ~J Beverl, A tcelll ,. 42e’’l’heresu BohinoVilz. ~J James J Beill,y, aaFSandra lhnnanko, a361 Michael F. fe L ,, ng

Jcr ;’ , nuszczvk, 9M Kathr ’n W niedel, u3 l)rake tad,
MarBin W. I uszcz ’k. ~ Boherl W. IBedel, lln Drake fed.Edh’nne 51. Sillm;~n. alfl James I,. Itobinsnn 4UJMa~lha E. 5ih’erman, 71,’ Madelyn I,, Bobinson 4nJ
Slepehn f’ 5ihrernlan 71" Arlene O. Schille, ~I,’
lellriehl IL s,mer, Jl

l,nOl,(mAt,
SpecUications aed Lhe forrn o bd eon-

NoliceisherehygivenlhatsealedbidswiU IractandlmndYorOle bo,eareon e n
0e received in the aeeeption noom of the the laB, isien of Purehlse nd Proper y
Purchase Bureau Oivision of Purchase These ma’ IJe I athed hv t,ros~9~ ve
and Pr.perty, 4111 Floor, State llouse hidders dsrin affice hours¸ Bids must be
’rrenlon Ne~’ Jersey oBeue un U:t~ P.M,̧ ill made tm ~e slamlard pro~sal orm
,i,i ttetoher t, le74"and will be publicly ,U, enclosed tn fhe special addressed
<ipened nl~d read irnmediately Olereafter envelope, qn~ (leliver~l at the c~a on on
for lhe following: nr before the heur slaled above nd t4

aceon}{%,anied hy a certified check tn the
Cans & (’a is, nlet~a " amouill sp~ified drawn to lhe order o he
(’ht,l,~t, "Treasurer Stale uf Ne ’ Je sev ̄’ un ess
(’hk’k.,l,, fr.z,,n otherwise s ecUied dn eu llereo, anColh~tor, Bentla ,g amlual hid ~nd n~a ’ be on e w h he
l)apticamr. ONset [lireetnr, nivision’ o[ Purchase and
l’;.llh<~st,rs, lh,atal or

II I

Pro~ern’L Bids nnt so submitted w be
I’:quiplu,,nt, 4aunnlaBleaaollN conside~:ed informal and w I ~e re e~ ed
I,a td iiii1,111, Ihfla IlrocP~lllg The nireclor reserves the righ o re ec
Een pln4’ld, Eh’elrllaitN TI’NUng !lay and a ) S ~ nd [o aw ( he con rant
I’:nll}plnl,nl. st’iPnOSe Irl lUrt ar ~llule if deemed in the best in.
eu ui nlip11L Vhh, D leresl of the Slain of New Jersey Each
e Sl, t’allltPd successful bidder ~iil pe requ ed fo
I’+rnil. dUrd furnish a performance bond or cerLiBed
nl¢,;l(~, UTMI+ prat’esspd, |recoil, ¢~llllPdcheck in lhe agnus speeifed n he
Milk, IrPsh specUications Each bond wig be p ovided
Panl,r SI1[1’[% hv a surer’ eomp n’ auhorzed o do
PIhIBnU: e’(i .111~, aallklt,t~, lell~Pton¢,~hhsiness in+the grille "of New Jerse.

Tn (alhle S’)’ATE OF NEW JE~tSEV
Shulghh,ring I)EPABTMENn’nFTIIETNEASUBV
sea i, t ;HIIWa Division oY I’urehase & Properly
St;IOcHlern¯ l,:llgl,8~l,a Frank {%] Pap|ire, Jr,, Director
Sap ~ii,,~, lquRo FNB: 9.1n.7a el
’~ ~ bh, Spt,elrophntomrler. [’V Fee: $25,92

WATER is a basic necessity
and a utility cost that may be
partially dried up, From 27-45
pet" CCBt of the water used in
thc average home is in the
toilet and a brick or two in thc
box wilt cut the water usage,
Also Borg-Warner has
developed a new toilet that
uses 3.5 instead of the usual
five gallons per flush,

EDUCATION on how to save
money and protect your in-
terests is the idea behind Ihis
colunm and a anique, free
course being offered at Union
College in Cranford. Each
Wednesday evening from
Sept¯ 25 to Nov. 13 a different
speaker or two will explain to
Ihe classes how to save money
and tronble as a consumer,
Topics include going to court,
taxes, credit and fraud, home
buying and mortgages,
supermarket shopping and
othcrs. Details are evailable
hy phoning ’201-276-2600 (Ext,
30.t). It’s free,

IIELP other readers by

.. Bookcases

Solid hardwood (white ,naplo or walnut), 9". 12" or 16" deep, 24’ to 72"
high+ 24" to 48" wide. Stack them, stead them 51de.by.s}do, fi{I a space or
create a well.
Qualify crafted, beaut}fully grained pieces of furniture with double lock johyt
corners, fir plywood becks atyd fully adiustable fltelves, Pro.sartded ortd
ready.to,.finlsh Io complinyont your decor,

ICountryWorkshoplTheMarketPlaca"Rts, 518&27, Prhtceton, N,J,{201}297,1887I
Mon,.Sal, 10.5,30 Thurb, & Fri. till 9 ¯

III

EMISI,OYMENT

Deflation
VIOLATIONS

’I’I~.ENTON + Details of
departmenf sueecssfu,prosecutions

recently completed against 27
cmployers for violations of the
State Cbild Labor Law have
been rclcased by Josepb A.A collection ef hints from ltnffmae, Commissioner of theregional experts and readersNew Jersey Department ofdesigned to DEflate your cost l.abor and hsdustry.of living ia this INflationary CommissioBcr Hoffmansaidcra. Readers may write or that 25 of the prosecutionstelephone their ideas to thc

editor, were the result of a con-
ccatrated drive in thc state’s
rcsort scashore areas during
July by thc Department’s
Wagc aad lloBr Bureau to
secure compliance with the
Child Labor Law, Two cases
tried were the result of in-
spections madc in the summer
of 1973,

Over 200 establishments
wcrc inspected and com-
plaints filed against 3t firms.

It[chard J, Scldller 5@’ Genrge IC Jackow Amwe
geverly Siglg 44C ’ Edward B etz, Am’we dgops {%1 S[nglelon, 9IF Bose KleU. Amwell ltd.
Connie (I, Whalen 4e Bean A [Jctltlnann e Buga Dr.
Johrl 1’, IVhaLen+ 4aG John A. l,ukowlcz, 4 Susan Dr,

auth A Lukowlez. a Susan DrBiS’rln(’T all Bruce }I. Malfan+ Bennens l,~neJane M. Me)faiL+ Bennees Lane
Margaret Gilcrest l0 Simpson {d Magic alalYall Oennetts I~ne
Itonald A G eres e S mpson d anna d S M [a OenneUs zne
Julia I, Ilorton I Oleo¯field Ave ’ Elizahetll Mazza S Wilson }td
,e, r I r an, I Bhmmfteld Ave oseph N, Mazza, 9 Wilson ad,
,idward F Soherek, 5 W n hro ied nda L Mazza 9 Wlson ~,dNallcy fgnherek Ln Winlhrop (~ ’ Gary T. McMillth aU4A Amwel Rd

(;enera} I,, Palmer :]4 Girard Ave JUnlee S MeMillin 324A Amwell lid
I’hyllis Pauluzzl 17 Grove S[ Iloberl A, ILadc[iffe Midd]ebush d
Bichard Pauluzzi 17 Grove S Joan I’, Sommers, Skillman Lane
I’gizabedl Price 7O Geraed A~e Betty Jo Stendel 74 Van Doren Avebesge C, Frice, 70 Gerard Ave. Phihp A. Sleedel 74 Van Doren Ave
Ihtrry el. Stein¯an, ne Gerard Ave Mildred Thaw Clyde Lane
Bthhard P Weinhagen, laa Arlington Ave+ Fred G. Welsh, Am¯ell ad.

Gertrude Welsh, Amwe]l Rd,
I)ISTnlFT 3u aoselbe J Werner, Amwell ad,
Baherta E. Sarnwcll yn Van noren Ave. FNR n.19+74 U
Jnhrl S Graban In Sklllman al e Fee: $129.60Selma Ileidbroek. Amwell led.

uxlllary To Benefit
r The Medical Center aY Prlncefon

FALL RUMMAGE SALE
[ Italian American Sportsmen Club
, 454 Terhune Rd+, Princeton

Receiv’mg: Sept. 29 & 30
9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m,

Sell{ng: Oct. 1 & 2
9:30 a.m,. 5:30 p.m,

DONATIONS WELCOME

SCHEDULE OF CLASSES
Sponsored by the South Somerset

Guild of Creative Arts
Y, Silk Screen Printing 4, Beginning Art
2. Watercolor Painting for 5. Art for Young ~eople
Beginners ~ Intetmediaso 6. Beglnning e Intermediate
3, Handbuill Pottery Oil Painting

Fee: $30 for 10 sessions
For information call

Marian Coulson at 359-8455 or
Janet Singley (after 4) at 359-5608,

REGISTRATION FOR THE ABOVE CLASSES WILL BE
HELD ATTHE HILLSBOROUGH HIGH SCHOOL,
HOMESTEAD AND AMWELL ROADS, BELLE MEAD, ON
THE FOLLOWING DATES:

Monday, September 23, 7:30 - 9 p.m.
Tuesday, September 24, 7:30 - 9 p.m¯
Monday, September 30, 7:30 - 9 p+m,

There is a $2,00 registration fee for each class unless you are a
member of the South Somerset Guild of Creative Arts.

THEODORE M. ALTSCHULER, O.D. ’

announces the remowd of his
office for the practice of

OPTOMETRY
I 1’~ Y F’+ EXAMINATIONSI

TO
216 Finderne Avc., Findcrne, N,J.

(BridgcwGter Medical Ccnter)

By Appoiatment Only-- Call 725.3018

THE

It’s an exciting way to live with nature yearound

WE DO THE COMPLETE JOB

THERMOKIPION INTRODUCES

J ................................... A J~
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Franklin’s newspaper recycling ordinance

’i ""1 ~

BY SANDY DUFFY
Home ownership has been
the dream and goal of
most newlyweds slnc’e
time Immemorial. In
~rehlstoric days they
hayed into a cave and
literally fought off anyone
who tried to take it away.
In later days pioneers
went into the wilderness,
staked a claim, and depen-
ded on occupancy to prove
ownership. And not so
long ago a couple just
Stayed on with a parent
until the hard-earned
down payment was in their
hands. Today newlyweds
are a different lot. Incomes
are higher and in.
dependence comes soon.
Buying a home was never
more important ta insure
that at least port of your
earnings become an in-
vestment in your future.
Working with the
knowledgeable, experien-
ced people at R/CHAR.

buying or selling real
estate, Insures you of com-
petent assistance. And we
make sure you have a
complete understanding of
every aspect of your real
estate transaction. Hours:
9:30.5:30 daily; Tue.Fr/ tll
9.

HELPFUL HINT:
Buying ahome is the most
important investment you

, make -- always consider
all the advantages and
problems before you take
the plunge.

REALTORS
Route 130
448-5000

Editor’s note: The following is’ dominiums, cooperatives or"
the mandatory newspaper plnnned unit developments
recycling ordinance that was anti fro’ persons who
passedby the township council are owners, leasues or oc-
last week. cupants of commcrcial or

hidustrial structures or sites,SECTION I to separnte newspaper from
otber refuse and to bundleIt shall be mandatory for
such newspape(for conoctionpersons who are owaers, and recyel’ing fis set forth inleasees or occupants of

residential dwellings, in. the succeeding sections of this
eluding multiple-family ordinnnee.
dwellings commonly known as
apartments, duplexes, con.: SECTIeNItiNEWSPAI’EI{

r
MANVILLE

Modern 8 room hi-level, excellent condition, 4
bedrooms, P~ baths, 2 fireplaces, garage. Chain.linked
fenced back yard. Swimming pool, Many extras. 100’ x
10O’ corner lot .................... $52 900

MANVILLE.SOUTHStDE

2 family plus store, each apartment has 3 rooms and
. bath, store has ~ bath, full basement, separate utilities.

$37,500.
HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP approximately 4~fi acres
zoned residential ............. Asking $19,900.

JOSEPH BIELANSKI
Member Realtor .

MLS
212 S. Main St., Manville

(201) 725-1995

SEPARATION SECTION IV-
ADMINISTItATION

Newspaper separated from
other refuse shall be bundled Administration of this or-
and tied securely into unit dinance is vested with the
packages, no one of which office of the Township
shall exceed 30 pounds. The Engmem’. The plan of
unit packages shall be placed operations, to be used by the
for single-family dwellings, at’ Engineer in discharging these
curb side. For multiple-familyduties, shall be organized by
dwellings, in a suitable him into collection districts
location for collection, which coincide with election

These locations will be district boundaries in force on
described in detail in an the date of the passage of Lhis
Operations Plan and Scheduleordinance.
shall take into con- The Engineer, as ad-
sideration the special cir- ministrator, is empowered to
cumstances involved in change, delete, exempt, waive
collection from single-family or otherwise modify collection
dwerlings, apartments, boundary lines after con-
commercial and industrial sultatinn with the Council and
business, with licensed collectors. The

" Township Engineer may, at
SECTIONIII.SCllE, DULE his discretion, make such

ANDPLANOF changes in the collection
OI’EI{ATIeNS procedures as he deems

necessary, which changes
This aforesaid’ schedule and shall include but not be limited

plan of operations shall to designated collectors,
specify the licensed collectors collection zones and other
of the’Township who shall be matters relating to the
authorized collection rights, recycling program.
the limits of authorized
districts and exceptions SECTION V- LICENSING
thereto, the frequency and
days of collection as well as An intent of this ordinnnee is
the rates of compensation to tooffer to charitable and civic
be made to the Township for organizations the opportunity
nse of its services and/or toincrease funds for their own
equipment and any such items programs through par-
as the Township Council tieipation in newspaper
desires to include to ensure separation, collection and
effective administration of recycling.

organizations and individuals m’ay dispose of separated
have already seen fit to newspaper in a private and
engage in said recycling ac- separate, oral or written
tivities, special emphasis in agreement with a par-
administering the aforesaid ticipating or non-participating
schedule and plan of organization or individual as
operations shall be given to long as the separated
these same organizations and newspapers are Collected from
individuals so as not to depriveprivate propm’ty.
them of the returns from It shall be unlawful for any
collection districts already._ owner, leasee or occupant of
covered.

Accordingly, the Township the kinds of premises
Engineer shall receive ap- described above to mix
plieations from organizations
and individuals, which ap-
plications seek approval from
the Townshp to permit the
organizations or individuals to
collect and recycle
newspaper.Upenapprovalof an
application and granting of a
license Irom the Township
Engineer, the duly licensed
collector shall:

a. initiate and’ maintain
collection activities only
within the boundaries ap-
proved by said Engineer;

b. supply its own manpower
and motorized equipment,
fuels and other resources,
except as agreed upon with the
Engineer;

c. dispose of collected
newspaper at recycling
centers, a list of which will be
presented to licensed
collectors by the Township
Engineer;

d. apply for redaction in size
or cancellation of license when

newspaper with other trash
and refuse. Violations of this
provision are subject to a fine
up to $15.00 at the discretion of
the Judge of the Municipal
Court.

It shall be unlawful also for
persons, scavengers and non-
participating organizations or
individuals to collect
newspapers within the
boundaries listed by the
Township Engineer as
licensed to another
organizationor individual.
Any one violation of the
provision is subject to a fine of
up to $50.00 at the discretion of
the Judge of the Municipal
Court.

SECTI()N VII - RIGIITSOF
SCAVENGERS

In those instances in which
the day for collection of
newspapers for recycling has

SECTION VIII -
PI{OVISIONAL PEI{IOI)

During the period com-
mencing with the passage of a
resolution of the Township
Council approving a schedule
and a plan ef operations for
newspaper recycling and
lasting for no more then 90
days, duly licensed
organizations may request use
of Township trucks for
collection and delivery of
newspapers on assigned days.

OSON REALTY, Route 130,
448.5000, whether you are Evenings cell 201.359.3245 lhis ordinance. Inasmuch as

3-DAY SALE THUR ̄ FR! ® SAT

TENNIS" SKi iN

1600 N. OLDEN AVE.
TRENTON, N.J¯ !+~

Wilson
PRACTICE

TENNIS BALLS
Reg. 2.25

$1.49 ,,n

Tennis
CARRY-ALL

BAG
with racquet pouch

Reg. $12.95

ALL ¯en’s
TENNIS

SHORTS.SHIRTS-
WARM.UPS

30% OFF

$7.00IL +P LL’o0+ LI̧ +5i+++ II leo+
BOOT 50% Off WIND WOOL STRETCH SKI

SHIRTS SKI PANTS BAGSTREES sPEcm SELECri0N
Reg. $6.00 nOW ONLY Reg. $10 to $16 Reg. $21 zo $50 Reg. $12.95

$3.00 $3,00 $3.00 $5.00 $7.00omens Pet++ ql eL+
Tennis SKI POLES ALL SKI

CLOTHING comb alum +,ale w/~e
tip.... hedo O ~++ PARKAS

Over 200 pcs. strap+ Speciat pure, .....

50%
All Different Styles Reg. $30.00

30% o+ $10.00

"OPTIC$2.00 o.A.GE"

Look for such famous brands like: Head,
Profile, Jez of California, Loom Togs, Pain.
tset, Chris Everitt, Hampton Court Knits,
Court I and others

Wilson Your Choice Pennsylvania

"OPTIC
YELLOW"

BALLS
Reg. 2.95 CAN

BALLS
Reg. 295

TENNIS RACQUETS
(All Prestrung)

Bancroft "Newport" nou.~m~ ......... 9.88
gc~ncroft "Federal Cup" n~t~ s2o0~ .......... 12.88
Tensor "Pro Steel" Rou uen ....... 14.88
Tensor Ladies Aluminum ,o~ e2~u0 ..... 16.88
Tensor "Custom 700" ,~, ~uf~ ...... 17,88
Tensor "SS1900" n.u ~uu ........ 29.88
Wilson "T-2000" ,o~ ~,~0 .... 33.88

l Famous Make
| ALL LEATHER TENNIS SHOE
I 0ndudlng I~th~ tattler) RUtall prictt $29.9a

, ,orear,o,.lo,,oh,esho.. Con fin
Iur’°’’.’’"°. , ’eLv’uv
I " and

USED BOOTS$5 u
....... ’r P

Men’s & Ladies’
ALL SWEATERS
&TURTLENECKS

¯ 50%
OFF , OFF

Men’s & Ladies’
WARM-UP

ALL
CHILDREN’S

==~mCHILDREN’S SKIS & BOOTS

I CHILDREN’S SKI PACKAGE |
Includes Skis, Ill ~ AJtb,|
Poles&Bindings | "1 IIIIIRag. $25.00 ......... ¯ Alkm ¯ v vI

Children’s SSL Ski Boots
~. +25 00 ................................... 12.50
Children’s SSL Ski Boots
n~a +3s.oo ........................... ........ i 7.50
Kadette Wood Skis
l lO-lSOCM ROs. 30.00 ........................... 15.00
SSL Foam Glass
100-110dS0CM Reg. $60.00 ................. 30.00
Head GK Polygiass
it0-14ocm SOR. +moo .......................... 35.00

==ALL BOOTS GREATLY REDUCED==II

LANGE, NORDICA, RAICHLEI
HENKE, TRAPPEUR̄

Exomplel
Men’s Garments n.u e4uoo ..................... 18,00
Men’s Rlker m,o~,.n. 10 .................. s.n +~ L’ 30’00

Lange Swinger S’"+U~’1+tO~’ .......... "~I *~0 29.00
LadlesSSLGarmont si,o~6 ~+ u~, sm~e4~ 18.00

l
Honko Rocke;’Flow ,,;u*,,~ YOUR CHOICEI
HenkeRoyaIFoam mu,m00 /1~ d ~ |
All Henko Boots ....... moo .~l~4U IHenkepronou,+ , ....̄  I

ALL SALES ARE FINAL
WE ACCEPT

NO lllll
LAYAWAYS

PANTS CLOTHING

50%
OFF

50%
OFF

ALL SKIS GREATLY REDUCED

IHEAD ¯ ROSSIGNOL ¯ KNEISSL
¯ HART ¯ OLIN ̄  DYNAMIC

SSL "200" Glass Ski
170.175+180-185CM ................................. 59.00
190-195-200CM .................................... 39.00

Erbacher "135" Ski
195-200-205CM ................................... 29.00
185-190CM ........................................ 49.00
17e-180CM......................................... 69.00

Hart "King’s Rook" nm o++ ,9 solHart Hornet ~,~u ............... ~ -- ~,,H ’’

K-2 "Three" ,nc~ a.,,~u *~ .................. 112,00
Hart "Freestyle’ m ~ CM n.n ~lse ............ ! 37.50

(;PECIAL SELECTION OF SKIS,,,,--
1 pr. Olin Mark 1205 CM nap *,no ........... 29.00
I pr, Lange LC 200 CM uon, el~ ............... 39.00
2 pr. Kostle 180.186 CM s,n era0 ........... 49.00
2 Hart Pawn 186,190 CM e,,n me ........... 49,00
2 Hart Rook 200.205 CM s.~m0 ............ 29.00
1 pr. K2.2 175 CM R.~em ..................... 80,00

Knel.I Red Star 210 CM ~u .m ......... 79,00
Hart "Rogue" 170.175.180 CM s~u ,~o. 105,00
Hart "Camp" 185.198.200 CM n~u nn.. 99,00
1 pr. Ha rt "Shortstutf" 180 CM i~o m_, 98,00
RosMgnol "Jet 1go" 178CM ,~n~m ........ 56,75

certain
and if it becomes known that
effective newspaper recycling

is in jeopardy due to loss of
resources, time, interest or
other factors.

The licensed collector
cannot assign, transfer or sell
its license and that to do so
would be a violation of this
ordinance and punishable as
such.

SECTION VI-
ENEOliCEMENT

Owners, teasees or oc-
cupants of single-family or
multiple-family dwellings, of
commercial or industrial
structures or sites must
separate newspapers from
other refuse in the manner
prescribed.

Notwithstanding all other
provisions of this ordinance,
any owner, lnnsee, or occupant

passed without collection of
newspapers by duly licensed
organizations or individuals,
the licensed scavenger shall
pick up and dispose of
newspapers with other trash
or refuse. The licensed
scavenger shall report such
instances to the Township
Engineer’s office.

The requesting organization
shall pay all out-of-pocket
costs associated with the use
of these vehicles. 0ut.of.
pocket costs include gasoline,
oil, tolls, and the like which
derive from the normal use of
said vehicles. Use of Township
employees on a paid basis is
expressly prohibited.

Use of vehicles shall be at
the discretion of the Township
Engineer and these privileges
may be ivithdrawn at any time
with appropriate notice to
organizations involved.

SECTION IX

This ordinance shall become
effective January t, 1975. The
interim period will permit
passage of an Oparotions Plan
and Schedule for approval of
the Council. During the in-
terim period, voluntary
newspaper recycling may be
undertaken through the
discretion of the Township
Engineer.

Guest essays on our Town
Forum page give local exports
a chance to have their say,

Under New Management
~ Jolie’s /

,~ MAHOA & WIG SXGP~uu11
924-3903

69 PALMER SQUARE WEST PRINCETON, N~ J.
Latest in Coiffure Fashion

Individnally yours
Moil. to Sat. 9-5

~xI:DKTM
Friday"til 9 p.m.

The

Wateb Your Mailbox and Newspaper for
Details of our 50th Anniversary Celebration!

¯ Free Gifts for Savers
¯ Highest Savings Rates in the Country-Compounoeo Daily

¯ Free Souvemrs ¯ Sweepstakes of Prizes u Fun for Everyone

~~~We live ttp Io (mr flame,

I V" -
..o aa,. A.o= .z,+

NQItTH BRUNBWICK ¯ 80MERSETMnnlbltt F~I,I~
I I IIIH III III



THE ARTS
|-B

New producer director
names McCarter’s bill
The MeCarter Theatre

Company’s 1974-75 season will
be a "Season of Discovery,"
according to new producing
director Michael Kahn. For
his first ventures at McCarter,
Kahn will present "an ex-
citingly varied collection of
masterpieces by some of the
world’s greatest writers,
masterpieces rarely per-
formed in any theater,
anywhere in the world."

"Beyond the Horizon"
by Eugene O’Neill plays
Oct. 10-20. ’:[’he first of
O’Neill’s many Pulitzer Prize-
winning dramas, this highly-
charged tragedy has not
received a mhjer production in
many years. McCarter holds
exclusive rights for this searing
and absorbing revival, which
will be directed by Michael
Kahn.

"Tis Pity She’s A Whore" by
John Ford. Nov. 14-24, is a olav

,of violent and erotic passions
by one of Shakespeare’s
earliest and greatest suc-
cessors. A Jacobean tour-de-
force of love, incest and
revenge it culminates in one of
:the most daringly dramatic
scenes ever conceived, It will
also be directed by Mr, Kahn.

"Kingdom of Earth" by
Temlessee Williams is slated

Feb. la-23. America’s greatest
living playwright has per-
saucily .chosen MeCarter
Thcatre to present the East
Coast premim’e of this new
version of his riotously funny

.cmnedy. The struggle for
possession of a house
’threateecd. by rising flood
waters is a wry and poignant
parable on the meaning of life
in tile South today. The
director is to be announced.

"Exilc~s’’ by James Joyce,
March 6-I{;, is a subtle and
compelling masterpiece. The
only play 3oyce ever wrote, it
was recently produced to
great critical acclaim by
England’s Royal Shakespeare
Company. The play explores
the hulgled lives of two men
and two women locked
together in a passionate
rehltionship during the
twilight years of Edwardian
Duhlin.

"ltnnmo and Juliet" by
William Shakespeare, March
27 - April 6, is the production
which was one of the
halhnarks (if the 1974 season at
Ihc American Shakespeare
Theatre. Stratford, Conn. Mr.
Kahn’s placenmnt of the story
is ingenious (Italy’s turbulent
19111 Ccntary)...the result is
drantaticallv VEHY EX-

Pine Barrens wildlife
museum program topic
TRENTON - "The New sponsored by Ibe Friends of

Jersey Pine Barrens," one of the New Jersey State Museum

the world’s unique wiktlife
vohmtccr organization.

environments, will bc the There will hc no admission

subject of an illustrated h:c-
charge. Tickets will be dis-

ture in the New Jersey State h’ibuted on a first conic, first
Museum Auditorium at 4 p.m. served basis beginning at 3:.30

on Sunday. Sept. 2’). p.nl. Children under 12 years
KenuethGosncr, zoologist at old must be accompanied by

the Newark Museum and long- an adult.

time student attd Most New Jcrseyitcs are

photographer of Pine Barrens unaware that many plants and

flora and fauna, will present animuls common in the Pine
the program, which is being Barrens are rare elsewhere,

some uf them occurring only in
limited ai’eas hundreds of

Philomusica mdc .... ’ay. It is an area
where most animal groups are

to give concert represented by numerous
individuals of a few species
and where plant species found
only in tile North meet plant

NEW BHUNSWICK - A species found only in die
Schoenbcrg concert by the South. In short, it is fertile
New York Philonmsica on gromld for an interesting,
Tuesday, Sept. 24, will open informative program.
the Voorhees Chapel Chamber
Music Series at Rutgers
University.

The chamber ensemble will
preseat "Schoenberg Trio
Opus 45/’ "Berg Adagio" from
the "Kammerkonzert," and
"Schoenberg Serenade."

Nine artists will perform the
program, including violinist
Felix Galimir, coesidered a
leading interpreter of
Schoenberg’s music. Baritone
Richard Frisch will be the
soloist.

The concert will .begin at 8
p.m. Voorhees Chapel is aa the
Douglass College canlpus here
at George Street and Nichol
Avenue. Tickets may be nb-
tained at Voorbees Chapel on
tile night of tile coucert, ar
from Rutgers University
Concerts, aa Mine Street, New
Brunswick 0~J03.

)
CITING."

Season subscriptinns are
still available through the
McCarter Theatre Sub-
scription Department, Box
526, Priaeeton, New Jersey
(}8540 (609.921-83701, or the Box
Office between l0 a.m. and 0
p.m. Monday through Friday.

Intime bills
Hitchcock
’rhcatre Intime is presenting

an evening with Alfred Hit-
chcock this weekend at
Murray Theater on the
Princeton campus.

"Jamaica Inn" which stars
Charles Laughton, is, by
llitchcock’s own admission,
the first film to bear the
original llitchcock mark. It
will b~ shown Friday, Sept. 20
at 8 and 12 and Saturday, Sept.
21, at 10.

The famous thriller, "The
Thirty-Nine Steps", which
features Robert Donat, will be
shown at l0 on Friday night
and at 8 and 12 Saturday.

Single admission to the
double feature is $1. Film
subscriptions, offering six
admissions for $5, as well as
subscriptions to lntimc’s 1974-
75 Drama Series may be
ptlrchased at Murray Theatre
or by mail.

For more information call
452-8181.

Arts Council
to hold festival
MIDI)LEBUSII - The

l,’ranklth Arts Council Folk Art
Festival Craft Show and Sale
will bc held Sunday, Sept. 29
frolrl l0 a.m. to 4:30 ll.m.) OU
tile grounds of the Franklin
Tewuship Municipal Building
(al Anlwcll Road attd DeMott
Lane.

Craftsmen, both
professional and non-
professional are welcome to
particilxtte on this festival
day. I{egistration forms are
awdlable at the Parks aad
Bern’cation Deparhnent or by
contacting the l,’ranklin Arts
Council at p.o. Box 22, Mid-
dlebush, N.J. 08873. Forms
nmst be returned by Sept. 22.

COMMUNITY CONGREGATIONAl. CHURCH
Parsonage Hill Road and Hartshorn Drive

Donation - $1.50 Project of Women’s Guild

SHORT HILLS ANTIQUES SHOW

October 1, 2, 3
Tues 8 Wed. Noon to 10 P,M.

Thurs. Noon to 6 P.M,
Luncheon ¯ Coffee Shop ̄ Dinner

on, Twu Sat, 7,8:45 &

4fh Big Week # 10:30 Sun. 2, 3:50, 5’.40¯ 7:30 -9:20

SHARON STUDIO
921.6156

Arts & Crafts Class

CI,ASS (’.I,(ISH)
New registration In
January fer classes for 6.8,
8.10 & 10.12 year old
children, Creative op.
proach,

Noo.U SMron
Inlttu¢lar

RINCETO
Now thru Toes. Now thru Toes,Two 619 Hits From the Past "Stove McOuoan’s end Dusfln Half.

Humphrey Bogart man’s porlormances aro ex,
Katherine Hepburn ceptlenal."

In ,Gone She/It
"THE AFRICAN QUEEN" wNac.rv

"One of fho best advonfuro movlos¯ PLUS. of#ha year,"
"DEAD END" .Kovln So.do.

with WAI1C.TV
Sylvia Sydney. Joel McCroa

STEVE DUSTIN
Chlldren’l Show McQUEEN HOFFMAN

Sot, and Sun, at 2 P,M,
"MY SIDE OF THll MOUNTAIN" ,n,.,, "PAPILLON" (PC])All Seats $ I go wu

h00 It 1 ;09 P,M, One ~ihow Nightly at 8 P.M,
AF#ICAN GUI|N at 2t=~& al~l~ Matt, Wad, Sot, Sun, 2 P,M,

Not ihawn lah It flue, Mot,,

’Many Moons’ shines on Saturday
Creative Theatre Unlimited is ushering in fall with its production of James Thurber’s "Many
Moons" Saturday, Sept, 21, and sgain Sept. 28. The two matinees will begin at 2 p.m. at
Pierce Hall in Trinity Church, 33 Mercer Street. "Many Moons" n delightful fairy tale for
children and sdults, uses nudienoe participation and imaginative humor to solve the problems
of a royal household caught up in the amusing antics of a king-pleasing court. Cast as the
Princess and the Jester sre Steffie Kenen, left, and Tim Murphy. Tinkers at $1.75 at the door
will fund the CTU Scholarship Fund,

University sets interesting
chamber concert series
The most interesting season

ill the seven-year history of
Princeton Universily’s
Chamber Concerts Series will
be presented by the Depart-
ment of Music this year. The
series will consist of six
concerts and will present a
wide variety of repertoire and
pel’fornlers.

The Light Fantastic Players
with Daniel Shuhnan,
director, will begin the series
Oct. 15 ie Alexander IMI. A
chanlber orchestra for con-
tenlpnrary music, the Phlycrs
was formed in 1971 with tile
lYdrt’ormaece of progressive
chamber works of tbe 20th
century as its principal aim.
The Princeton progcam will
include: All Set for Jazz En-
scmhlc (1957) by Milton
Babbitt; Quartet for Trumpet,
Tenor Saxophone, Piano and
Percussion by Stefan Wolpe;
Sereeade, Op. 24 by Schoen-
hm’g.

Music h’om Marlboro will.
return with three concm’ts il(
the series. ’rile first win be
Nuv. 5 at 10 McCosh flail, and
will feature Lydia Artymiw,
gtano; Felix Galintir, vMin;
Peter Zazodsky, violin, Kim
Kashkashian and Nancy Ellis,
viola and Sharon ltobiuson,
’cello, in a program of Mozart,
Brahms and Dvorak. The
remaining two Music from
Marlboro concerts will be nn
Feb. 4 and April 16.

The Pro Arte String Quartet

fQuartet-in-residence at the
University of Wisconsin) is
composed of four outstanding
American-born in-
sturmentalists who present
over @ coacerts a year both in
the U.S. and overseas. Their
In’ngram Ilere Dec. 3 at l0
McCosh llall will consist of
works by composers with past
und present connection with
the Music Department of
Princeton Ueivcrsity: Roger
Sessions’ "Second Quartet;"
Andrew hnbrie’s "Fourth
t~uarter’ and Edward Cone’s
"Sh’ing’ ’]’rio."

hldian Classical Music: All
Akbar Kban, Scrod and Zakie
lhlssain, Tabla will appear on
March 19 at Alexander }fall.
All Akbar hegan his studies at
the age ef three with his
father, l)r. Allaudin Khan, the
grcatnst figure in North Indian
nlusic today, tte mastered
vocal nmsic, drunls and other
hldiun instruments before
cnncentratin~ en the Sarod At

the age of 14, he gave his first
public performance. All Akbar
Khan first visited the U.S. in
1955, at the special request of
Yehudi Menuhin. Since then he
has toured all over the world
and made several recordings.
ILl 1967, he fouadcd the All Ak-
bat’ College of Music in
California.

All concerts begin at 8:30
p.m. Subscription price for all
six concerts is $19,students $9.
Individaal tickets are $4
Istudcnts $21. Tickets are
available at the Concert Of-
fice, Music Department,
Princetm~ University. Mail
orders will be accepted, ac-
cmnpanied by a check payable
to: PrincetonUniversity Musk
Dept. and enclosing a stam-
ped self-addressed envelope.
For ilfformation, please call
the Concert Office, 924-0453, 10
a.m. to 9 p.m Monday through
Friday.

The New /
School for
Music Study

A NON.PROFIT EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTION

1974-75
The country’s only research con.
ter devoted exclusively to music
education at the piano

Innovative program for beginners of all ages
Young Artist department for gifted teenagers

Adult and Professional Departments in
piano and piano pedagogy

Fall term starts September 26
Call 609.921-2900 for interview or information

Our l)ining RDo,n

featttre,~

¯Tho I,’im,st in
Ilining Elegaaro

s The Mona,
a Iholrnlet’s Ih’light

e The Ex,’iting Saoads
olthe,..

Ih’ospt,ct Iihlhls d Alqtlegarth lhl,
Illghtat~wn, N,J,

448.5t)q0
lhllll Mlgli,ltrci

rrrio
IVotl,, l’;’i, &Sat,

in, ~ ,~.,,~n ,o,,ql,~ v,,m,,,w,
Daily I,utmhenlla

Frnm $2£0. I 113a A,M,, 3 fill) II,M,
Sat, I)hmer~

I)lnlwT S welsh 5 hlih to lt)t;It)It,ilh
Me,, thru ’ r, h’nnl $1 30 Still, I)hmer,

5 p.m, tu !1130 I,,Uh I Ihltt, to q13|)Ihtlt,
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Ihtonlogplaasure J HAPPY HOUR

, $oI, Trlppl ot theorgon,,,,,] Dally 5:30,, 6:30

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 19, 1974

National Chinese Opera
First McCarter special

The NationalChinese Opera Taiwan. The art form em-
Theatre from Taipei Taiwan, bodies over five thousand
will inaugurate MeCarter years of Chinese cu tura
Tbeatre’s season of special heritage ideology and moral
theatre and dance events on principles, which emphas ze

the basic themes of "love,Oct. 14.
The 80 members of the loyalty and peace."

troupe, making its first visit to
the western world, will offer
highlights of six of the most
famous Chinese operas
currently being presented in
Taiwan, including the famous
"Monkey Ktag." Chinese
Opera Theatre, which dates
back some 2,000 years,
features pageantry,
aerobatics, dancing drama
pantomime, r tua swor~
fighting, and even the martial
art of Kung-fu.

Although Chinese opera
theatre has been banned on the
mainland of China since 1966,
it continues to flourish in

’Godfather’
muscles in
on weekend

McCarter Theatre will bring
"The Godfather" back to
Princeton for five special
showings this weekend. Called
by Newsweek the "’Gone with
the Wind’ of gangster
movies," it will be shown in its
entirety on Friday, Sept. 20, at
9 p.m.; on Saturday, Sept. 21
at 2, 6:45 and 9:45 p.m. and on
Sunday, Sept. ~2 at 7:30 p.m.

"The Godfather" was the
most talked- about and highest
grossing American film of
1973, and already ranks as one
of the ten top grossing films of
all time. Based on the best-
selling novel by Maria Puzo, it
stars Marion Brando in the
title role, along with an all-star
supporting cast including AI
Pacino, James Caan, Robert
Duvall, Richard Castellano,
Sterling ltayden, John Marley
and Richard Caste.

Written and directed by
Francis Ford Coppola, "The
Godfather" gave rise to a
series of imitative films
dealing with the American
gangster and undm’world
genre of the 1920’s and 30’s, as
well as to its own sequel,
"Godfather II," also directed
by Mr. Coppela, which is
scheduled for release this
coming December. The film
also elevated its principal
star, Al Pacino, to stardom,

Single admissious ta all
showings will be available at
the box Office begi[filing at 10

I- APOGEE GALLERY
Princeton’s newest Art G~lery fee
turlng affordable Contemporary Gra
~hlcs (signed silkscreens, etchings
ithographs, etcJ by major Europea,
Ind American Artists,
9ur opening collection features sucP
irtisn as Will Barnet, Philip Sutton,
~.ndre Bleat, Alexander Calder, Karl
Korab, Richard Anuszkmwlez and
many more.
IProfe~sional Art Consultant services
dso available,
4ours . 11 ̄  6 Tuesday - Saturday,

APOGEE GALLERY
ONE PALMER SQUARE

PnlNCETON, NEW JERSEY 08540
(609) 924.8277

j~reative TheatreUnlimited
Classes in Drama and Movement

Grades K-8
"An Integrated Arts Learning Experience"

OPEN HOUSE REGISTRATION, Sept. 19 & 20
3:30- 5:30, 33 Mercer St., Princeton

For Brochure and Information 924-3489, 921.9165

A complete bluefish dinner
forundera fin! S4.95

The bluefish are running, let’s enjoy it!ll Start with a
cup of chowder, fresh broiled bluefish with salad and
potato, and finally your choice of beverage and dessert
all for $4.95.

JACK BAKERS’S

of HIGHTSTOWN
Rt, 33, Between H]ghtstown & Freehold

Hours: 5 to 10 pm Man. thru Thurs.
5 to 1 t pm Fri. ~ Sat. TeL 609/443-66001 to 10 pm Sunday

From the Republic of China =.~.~TAIPEI TAIWAN ,~ "~.r~

~fN,,’%%~ ’::’

FIRST U S. ’ Fealuring:
S THE ART OF KUNG FU

¯ The2.000year oldChinose ¯ RITUAL SWORD FIGHTING
OperaTheatro .AMagnillcont ̄ BREATHTAKING ACROBATICSSpectacle ¯ Lavisll Costumes andExqutsgePageaatry=Oramatic iSINGING. DANCING, MIME
and Daring Entertainmonl,̄  ENCHANTING MUSIC & DRAMA

f McCARTER THEATRE ’" ~ "
MONDAY, Oct, 14 at 8:00 PM J II

i, ~_ Tickets: arch, $7.50 ~ 6.50; 5ale. $7.00, 6.00 In.i $06 At o.,co,, hy me,’ oCsr,or heotre, I I
~"’ )-.~=’ ~"Box 526, Princeton, N.J. 08540, PHONE)J~

r i

RUTGERS UNIVERSITYI

 [CONCERTSAND LECTURES
PRESENTS

ONE MORE NIGHT!
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 1, 1974- 8:00 p.m.

of the most EXCITING
dance company in the WORLD

THE ALVIN ALLEY
DANCE THEATER

STATE THEATRE

Livingston Avolttto (Downtown) Now Brunswick
Tickets: $8,50, $7,50, $6,50, $5,00, $4,00

Ttckot~ and Infornlotion
Concerts 0Rd Luctur~

Rutgor~ Un[vol’~ity
43 Migo Street

Now Brun~wick, N,J,
(201 } 932,7511

Spatial GROUP RATES
AVAILABLE

* A law tlIkeh~ are Itlll oydlable Ior Monday, tapt~mber =0. I ~14
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Westminster Prep expands program
This fall the Westminster

string quartet workshop, of young children is a choir theory fundamentals for

Choir College Preparatory According to Louise that will meet once a week adults only.

Division will be twice as large Cheadto director of the Prep, under tim leadership of Helen Two other classes will be of

ns last year. Additions include the name preparatory s Kemp, whets ackuowtodged to special interest to community

ra new teachers, private rather a misnomer. "We are bc the most important residents. Master class

lessons in clarinet, oboe,
interested in preparing peaple children’s choir clinician in coaching will be a~,ailable in

Imssooo and all brass in-
to enter college as music the UnitedStaLns. The choiris chamber’ music and string

struments, classes in Suzuki majors" shesays, "but we’re open to boys and girls ages quartets. Participants in the

violin, introduction to music,
even more interested in giving nine through 12. This group string quartet workshops will

chamber music, a community-residents, adults as well as willnotonly prepare music for be divided into groups of equal

wide children’s choir, and a
youngsters, first.rate in- public performance, gut will ability . everyaae must be

struction oil any instrument alsoserve as a demonstrationadvauced enough to play

that interests them. I recently in children’s choir pedagogyltaydo quartets-mid will meet

had a call from someone who for education majors at cveryothcrweek forcoaehing.

wanted to study bagpipes," Westminster, and will be in. The chamber music class will

she added with a chuckle. "If valved in tile preparation of meet oucc a month, and the

they pursue music as acareer, videotapes for workshop group may choose its own

that’s fine; if not, that’s fine, demonstrations, repertoire.
[o additiou to all tbesc new

too But, l’vefoundthatpeople The Suzuki violin meth~ classes aod private in-
are scared away because tbey was developed lo Japan with

struetioo, community
think w ’ v ’n aired in phenomenal success Children......... ere onl, i v - - ’ residents may also study
preparing students for further Irom toeagoof four are taught

piano, organ, voice, violin,,~tndv go wNre ooking for a in a classroom situation illTREADWAY .......... hi hdifferent name to describe

~ i c attPae~n~ are rcqmrod torcco,’dm’,vi°la’ cellO,or flute.classical guitar,

what we actually do." . da eeandwi!ling to Two members of the Prep
Ofspeeialinteresttoparentsma,e.ncnougnaooutplaymg the faculty will elfin’instruction inINN v,ouuano mnsic,n genera, to

work with the children at all brass instrumcuts. Barton
Indoor ’home. Bartle, a former principal

Dinner- I~(’~TkT~AT Alsoboing offered this year tremhonist with tim Tolcdo

~,-~j
u...,.t,,..,~J, for the first time is an In- Symphony and a mcmber of

the University of Toledo

?~Theater troduction to Music class for
Fuculty Brass Quintet, willchildren ages four through

seven which will, according to leach tronflmnc and other low
U.S. 1 the teacher, Janet Koenig, brass instruments, while

Princeton, N.J. "inspire and develop the in- ltichard Scott, a former
stinctive joy ehildreo have for mcmbm’ of both the

"’ ’¢" Re.0pening music." This course will in- Milwaukee Symphonic Band
Sept. 27 corporate singing, creative uod Synlphony, will leach

movemcnt, and elcments of trumpet and Frmlcb hoFn.
rhythm through the Other additions to the Prep

~, u] DO] I DO!" educational techniques of Carl faculty ilmlude Harold

Delightful Polly Orff whose methods have Zahrack, well-kuowo pianist-

Musical Fairman r e v o I u t i o n i z e d m u s i c composm’ who tlds fall became

Comedy on education, heod of WestmJestcr’s piano
" A program of clarinet in- departmeot, and Marion

,_~.r~ Sat. Sept. 21st struction will pair two Zorzeczna who is cmu’ently a

~t
d students of equal ability, from ulcmbm’ef the piLinG faculty at

r,
Performances: Sat. Sept. 28th beginner to advanced, who tile Cnrtis Institute in

Thursday 1-5 pan. will be taught together in a Philadelphia.
combination classroom- l~.cgish’ation for the fall

lhru Flowering Trees for’ private lesson situation. Tile semester will coutinue
Sunday All year round concept allows the students to through Sept. 24. For further

enjoyment learn from each other as well information anda catalog, call
as from the teacher. Louise Chcadlc: 921-7104.

Forlnforrnatlon The Prep also offers in-
and 103 ME. Lures Rd structioa for adults, aud eveureservations

Princeton, N.J. has a weekly class ill music
Tel. 924-3202 experienced teachers working together

609.452-2229 to provide a creative music environment

,+, ........ ..... Princeton Piano Group
. Children 6.12: Piano C/asses

¯ Advanced Students: Private Study
¯ Adults: Beginners & Refresher Courses

PEACOCK for broch ..... dtnf .... Lion studios:
48 )ourneys End Lane Unitarian Church

INN
Prlnceton, N.J, Cherry Hill Rd.
609-924-9496 Princeton, N.J.

Now Open

A new, intimate cocktail bar uNIONVALLEY ~ 1
for mature adults SEAFOOD AND

STEAK HOUSE
TIME: Union Vallay-Cranburv Station Rd.

Cranbury, N.J. (Monroe Township)
noon until midnight, daily 609-655.1120

except Suadays

DRESS: .ONE OF THE LARGEST
nfter 5 P.M ...... t & tie for gentlemen SELECTIONS OF SEAFOOD

appropriate dress for ladies IN THE AREA

I:o,Jd Serviec noon nntil midnight Open 1 to 10 P.M. Every Sunday
.Lunch Served 11 am Daily; Dinner Served 510 pm

20 Ita)ard I,ane l’rincennl Closed Mondays
LUNCH SPECIALS $1,95 and up

Dinner Specialties: Broiled Seafood, Fried Seafood, Bar-B-Quei u Spare Ribs, Veal Parmesan, Steaks, Chops, Cornish Hen, {over
4gseleclions) Salad Bar, Cocktails Packaae Goods

The p.nceton Ballet Soclet,
Audme E~tey, Director

rheOpeningott~:~974:ll~755 ...... fgl
ART CLEARANCE SALE

School Of Ballet HILTON INN
,,,., Exit 8-N.J. Tpk. East Windsor, N.J.

CLASSES BEGIN WEDNESDAY,
FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY

SEPTEMBER 18 SEPT, 20 SEPT. 21 SEPT, 22
Registration ot new students at the Studio, 262 3 P,Mo.1O P.M, 11 A.M.-10 P.M. 11 A,M,.9 P.M.
Alexander Street, Princeton, September 12 and
13 between 3:30 and 5:30, or on September 14 Free 8xlO Oil Painting with i}urclulse of $~io,oa or nloro
between 9:30 and 12:30. Former students
should return applications by September 9. MORE THAN 1,00O ORIGINAL OIL PAINTINGS

¯ ****** WILL BE SOLD AT BELOW WHOLESALE COST

BALLET - MODERN . JAZZ 8xl0Oils NonoHIgherThon $t2,C0
WOMEN’S BALLET EXERCISE 12x(gOilsNO’’ ~’loh’’ T~ .... ~21 r00

12x24 Oils None Higher Thee $2600
¯ **~,,, t6x2O Oils None Higher Then $26g0

20x24 Oils None ttlohor Than ~3400
SCHOLARSHIPS AVAILABLE FOR BOYS AND 24x360ils Nonettlgher Then $46,00

24X48 Oil~ None Higher Than Tbt 09
YOUNG MEN REGISTERING IN BALLET

tier furthvt information 011(1 for brochure phone LARGE INVENTORY OF IMPORTED HAND,CARVED FRAMES(609),q21.7758 botweeu 10:00 and 12:00 noon ATSPECIALLOWFRICESimd 2:00 5:00 p.m. or write: DIRECTOR,
PrdlCeluu Ballet SeniLity, p,o, box 171, Princeton,
N J 0B540 FREE ADMISSION EARLY BIRD SPECIALS

¯ ****** THIS SALE IIAS BEEN DESIGN{ D I() GIVE YOUlilt, Plinfctull llallcl St~ck’ty h il Ilnl|,ptoflt Tile OPFORI’UNITY 1’0 I~UllCIIA,’;t liNt, OIIIGINAL
ctitlc;l!ii~llid olga,aizMJna (hat lUallllains a school OIL PAINTINGS AT I ItICES YOU (;AN AFFOItD
nf IkdM and tile lhillCehul lit~glugal Ballet, a
t’tlUlpillly t)f yOU!I}g ttalvel~ ehusglt hy atldititlu PslllmlalChaaksAaaalltad BiinkAuunrlcnrd
[llU0 ’dlldins liln)ughtull (’elllr~ll NOW Jgp, ey, ’[’hu
LllJtto’hlll RCglUllill Balm i,’i a IIIt+luhot uf lilt+
N .e,~t t~,~io ,t th,,c, A.~su~i~,o,, .,a uf ma THE HIGHEST PRICED PAINTING
A+ai;Hi, d A.u i~,t D;,. C,, ,,.at0* AT THIS SHOW IS $51.00

~
,L, f;;’l;llor;,t~i’ion a’b’ou, ¢,a~,le, la Ih* uew 5rae=h itudl;

opuolng SIpt, 2~, In th¯ Ohl Sdtoal, Cronbuff, cQnt.¢t.,,,..,,. ,,..,, ,..,,, o,, .ra,,,u,, .,,, ,,0, ART SALES COMPANY

VarietyfeaturedArt Association to begin sessions
in Rider series,
Concert Nine

LAWRENCE ~ A rich pet.
peurri of choral, piano, jazz,
guitar and chamber music,
plus performances by the
Pennsylvania Ballet and New
Jersey Symphony Orchestra,
will highlight Rider College’s
1974-75 cultural program
scries.

The public subscription
program, entitled Concert
Nine, will begin Sept. 21 with a
performance by the widely-
acclaimed Newark Boys
Chorus at 8:30 p.m. in the Fine
Arts Theatre.

Now in its third season, the
Concert Nine series will follow
with French pianist Phillipe
Entrcmeont iNov. 2), New
Jersey Symphony Orchestra
(Nov. 15. 1974 and March 14,

1975}; Pi’eservafion Hall
Jazz Band tNov. 22); West-
minster Choir Web. 22, 1975);
guitarist Carlos "Montoya
(Mar. 1); Guarneri String
Quartet (April 19); and the
Pennsylvania Ballet (May 17).

Adding a nostaligic flair this
season, will be the addition of
a three-part Second Series -
with appearances by Stan
Kenton and his Orchestra
tOct. 25); New York Theatre
Company in "The Fan-
tasticks" (Dec. 7); and the
Count Basic Orchestra tMay 1,
1975).

Subscribers this year will
lmve special single or com-
bination options for both
Concert Nine and the Second
Series.

Cmmcrt and ticket in-
formation can be obtained by
contacting Edward R.
Kasses, director of cultural
programs at Rider.

Guest essays on our Town
l,’orunl puge give local exports
a cbancc to ]lave their say.

The Princeton Art
Association fall semester
opens on Sept. 30 with an
expanded session which will
include classes on Saturday
and Sunday. Many of the
PAA’s popular instructors will
be returning and several
exciting new instructors have
been added to the faculty. The
fall semester runs for eight
weeks with each class meeting
three hours a week - giving the
student an opportunity to
explore his subject
thoroughly.

Those anxious to begin or
continue their studies in
painting will find both daytime
and evening classes. Marietta
Kust will teach a basic course
in oils and / or acrylics ap-
propriate for the complete
beginner; Alden Wicks, in the
evening, continues his Figure
Painting and Drawing for beth
beginning and continuing
students. Harry Naar’s
Painting Workshop will cx-
ptore form, shapes and color
found in the figure and in still
lifcs.

Life Drawing with Zoltan
Buki will, through quick
sketches and sustained
studies, give one an un-
derstanding of the figure in
space; a daytime Life
Drawing course with Yvonne
Burk will explore, among
other things, form, light and
shadow, composition and
perspective. George Greene’s
Elements of Design through
Collage will emphasize art as
a visuallanguage. Sculpture, a
study of design through
figurative sculpture of the life
model, will be taught by
Jeanne Morgan.

Lucile Gciser’s ever popular
Watercolor classes ’on
Tuesday morning, Tuesday
afternoon, and Friday mor-
ning are filled - names will be
accepted for a waiting list. A
few openings remain in Ms.
Gciser’s Sketchbook class
which will explore various
sketching media used to

Jean Thomas
B. Mus.(Mus. Ed.), M.Mus.(Mus.Ed.)

Now accepting a limited number of voice
students. Beginners to advanced private
or group lessons.

Princeton 924-7571

--" C&e "Princeton ~allet Society)
~ "~\’

Audree Ester Director

) announces
The Beginning of Classes

on September 18
B A]~L ET~F A~UL_T~Z

AUDREE ESTEY * LILA BRUNNER *
DAVID ANDERSON * JUDY LEVITON ¯
CHRISTINA KLOTZ * JOAN LUCAS * RUTH
LANGRIDGE

MODERN DANCE FA CULT_Y_
RUTH LANGRIDGE

GUEST TEACHERS: LARRY CLARK ¯
KATHRYN POSIN

MODERN jAZZ FACULTY
,lOAN LUCAS ̄  GUEST TEACItER: MERRY

LYNN KATIS

Registrations for classes are still bein9 accepted
at the Studios at 262 Alexander Street. Tel, 609-
921-77S8

I
CRANBURY CLASSES BEGIN SEPTEMBER 2~

REGISTRATION SEPTEMBER 16, 17, 18 AT TH
OLD SCHOOL BUILDING IN CRANBURY,

Betty" Ketl, oe
School of Dance
Ballet

Modern Jazz
Tap

record impressions from home
and travel. In an evening class
Greta Grcenftold will teach
techuiques and mcthods of
transparent watercolor, only
a few places are still open in
this class.

Margaret Johnson describes
hcr Experimental Carving and
Asscmblagc as the expression
of a personal statement
through threc-dimensional
carved and constructed forms.
In graphics, Susan Jones will
work with the full range of
color printing techniques
using modern as well as
traditional methods, while
Jack llarris will explore new
and innovative approaches in
Advanced Basic Printmaking.
Polly l lyde’s Weaving
Techniques on’ the Frame
Loom will explore tapestry
weaving, knotting and em-
broidery weaves; .you can
learn to create your own colors
in wool, mohair, cotton and
other natural fibers in Natural
Dyeing with Linda Berry
Walker.

For young people, Eva
Kaphm in Adventures in
Creativity will work with a
small group in a variety of
media, combining art with

stories, poems, music and
movement. Printmaking, in
which students learn basic,
printing technklues and work
with a press, will appeal to
yom~g people 11 years and
older; the class is taught by
Joan Ncedham.

Two new weekend classes
have been added to the PAA;s
schedule. For young peop/e,
Painting on Saturday Morning
with Elizabeth Monath, while
exploring various painting
methods, will stress individual
style and devclopmcnt. And
what better time than a
Sunday afternoon to relax in
Edith Kogan’s Promoting
Growth with Creative Ex-
pression - to investigate how
awareness of self and eo-
viroumcnt through texture,
color, form and. spatial
relationships enhances un-
derstanding and com-
munication.

Hcgistrations are now being
accepted at the PAA studio, 3

Iq)ETS TO MI’]ET

The Dc]awm’e Valley Poets,
w i eetT mrsday Sept. 19 at
8 p.m. in the Staff’Lounge of
Firestooc Library in Prta-
cetou. Dr. Ann Douglas,
professor at Prineetoo
Universitywill diseuss tho
peetry of Sylvia Plath and
Adrienne Bieh.

//

~
PROGRAMS’ SPEAKERS REFRESHMENTS
Thursdays. 8 pm. Unitarian Church, Princeton

ggupeop 
pnncelon, ng.
Sept.19: Membership night and social

Five Showings Only:

McCarter Theatre
FRI. SEPT. 20 at 8:00 p.m.

SAT. SEPT. 21 at 2, 6:45 &9:45
SUN. SEPT. 22 at 7:30 p.m.

Tickets at MeCarter box office from 10 am
day of showing and at door at showtimo

From Piano to Tuba
You Can Study It
In the Prep

Zoltan Buki, formerly instructor in painting and drawing at
the Layton School of Art and chairman of the art department, i
Humboldt State College in California, and presently Curator,
NJ State Museum, will teach a class in life drawing for the
Princeton Art Association

Spring St. or may be made by attend classes; this may be
phone, 921-9173, Membershipobtained at time of
in the PAA is necessary to registration.

Helikon setsopen house
tlelikon, a new writing arts playmaking, fthn and media

program for children and arts. Each tlelikon class
adults that begins Get. 1 will combines imaginative ac-
have open house today from 4- tivities with a chance lor self-
6 p.m., and on Tuesday, Sept. expression. Several such
24 from 4-7 p.m. at the activities involving games,
Unibariau Church. art, and slides will be

Tbc public is invited to meetawdlable to try and watch at
Ihat staff and discuss the the Opeu tlouse.

Writings and relatedprogram which emphasizes
projects from llelikon classesself-expression through

poetry, story-writing willbeondisplay,andthestaff
’ will explain and demoostrate

¯ ’~ how the aotivities led to these
wl’itb~gs.

’ For further ioformatioo and
broctulre, call Mbni Schwartz
924-5782 or Kathy Kcnftold 924-
6504,

Sharon Studio
ta begin classes

The 19th year of classes at
the Sharon Studio will begin
Tuesday, Sept. 24.

Naomi Sharon, graduating
from Rutgcrs University in
Jaonary with majors in art
and psychology, will offer a
class for 6-8 year old chiktren.
Miss Sharon assisted in the
teaching of classes at the
studio last yeer. She also
studies at thc Maohattan
Centcr for Advanced
Psychoanalytic Studies, where
she has assisted in Ihe Art
’rben~py program. She sub-
scribes to tim progressive
approach -- teaching the child,
yet encouraging him to remain
an individual.

The program will stress a
creative approach to the use of
a variety of material aud tools.
This semester lhc class will
wm’k with plastics, era’amirs,
metal etching, stone sculp-
ture, painting n acrylies and
veatcr color, wire werk, etc.

The cktss will meet on
Tuesday alternoans from 4-
5:30 for 15 sesstons.

In January Miss Sharon will
offer classes for ehikb’en [I-10
aud 10-12 years old, ill additton
to anothcr fi.ll ycar ahl class,
which for this semestcr is
nearly fall. For hd’uruudion
please call 921-gl,rfl],

SHOWS 7 b 9:30
ROIt(a[ a(I)l err)

Sat, Et Sun. Mat%oo~2~O
MY SIDE OF THE
MOUNTAIN (G)

t t
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Creative Theatre r
attracting adults /

The adult program of |
Creative Theatre Unlimited ~,
begins its 14-week semester on

~" Sept. 30..The program which
evnl’)ed last year was founded Apogee opening
on the belief that creative
drama is not exclusively for
children and that adults need
to experience the joy of
creating, learning and
growing.

The courses and warkshop6
attracted not only actors,
musicians, writers and
teachers, ¯ but also
psychologists, ministers,
business people, students, and
even a magician.

Two of the classes continued
beyond the semesters and
resulted in performances at
the Art People’s Party and for
the’ Community Players.
These performances were of
Scenes. from Shakespeare
from woman’s viewpoint and
an improvisational "fantasy"
demonstrating mime, im-
provisations and non-scripted
techniques,

This year CTU will offer five
classes for adults, Acting: A
New Approach will be held
Thursdays, 0-t0 p.m,, with
Barbara Padgett instructor.
The course will help students
understand the creative

~rocess in acting and drama,
ilh emphasis on character

development using the
elements of form. No previous
acting experience is
necessary.

New Theatre Workshop on
Wednesdays, 9-t0 p.m., with
Howard Sterling instructor,
will investigate the avant-
garde, street theatre and
process theatre. Sessions will
include theatre gaines, mime,
body puppetry and new
methods and materials for
stage construction. Some
theatre experience is
required.

Creative Drama in
Education will be led on
Mondays, 8-10 p.m., by Sydelle
Ruderman. The workshops
will deal with the theory and
practice of creative drama,
using techniques of Brian Way,
Peter Slade and Viola Spolin.
Students will create materials

b to be integrated into
curriculum. Tile emphasis will
be on participation and
practical application.

Pat Cline will teach Creative
Movement for Beginners on
Tuesday mornings, 10-12, and
Advanced Creative Movement
oil Mondays, 8-10 p.m. These
classes explore basic
movement concepts of space,
.time, force aed emphasize the
development of improved
body alignment, greater
kinesthetic sense and
creativity. Classes include
technique and improvisation.

Open House/Registration is
oil Thursday, Sept. 19 from
7:30-9:30 p.m. at the CTU
Studio, Trinity Church, 33

’ Mercer St,

Opera society
sets auditions

Auditions for Princeton
Opera Association’s
production of "Hansel &
GreleF’ to be performcxl Nov.
1 at Rider College, will be held
at the Princeton United
Methodist Church Saturday,
Sept. 21, between 1 and 5 p.m.

Special attoatinn will be
given to children who wish to
appear in the production.
Children who have previously
appeared nmst re-audition.

There are also adult roles
s open for those who wish to

A contemporary graphics
gallery opened its doors at One
Palmer Square in Princeton
Saturday. The Apogee Gallery
has as its opening exhibition a
representative group of over
40 internationally acclaimed
artists. Alexander Calder,
Joan Mire, Will Barnet,
Richard Anuszklewicz, Jean
Felon, are but a few of the
better-known artists currently
on display at the Apogee
Gallery.

Silkscreens, etchings,
woodcuts, lithographs, in
signed and numbered editions
are available at affordable
prices both unframed and
framed, No one style is
predominant - the prints run
the gamut from the swirl
patterned collages of the
German artist. Werner
Pfeiffer to the brilliant color
mages of the Englishman
Peter Gee, to the optical art of
Anuszkiewicz, to the flat
decorative figures of Will
Barnet. A series of con-
temporary landscape etchings
by Bleat, a group of abstract
color screenprints by Inukai,
or a pop art lithograph by the
American Oeschger, are all
extra.ordinary prints with
extremely good investment
potential for the new or the
seasoned buyer.

Apogee Gallery will have a
changing exhibition monthly
featuring major artists along
with its continuous display of
its permanent collection.
Professional art consultant
services are available for the
individual, the decorator, or
the firm interested. The
gallery is open Tuesday
Saturday from 11 a.m. to
p.m. or by appointment.

Sculpture at
Merriewold West

ternatioanlly known American
artists at the Merriewold West
Gallery in Far Hills.

Dr. and Mrs. Victor D’Arc,
.gallery owners, are showing
the pieces in their sculpture
garden on 130 acres of rolling
’Somerset countryside, dotted
with small ponds, footbridges
’and wooded glens. Even the
deck of the swimming pool
serves as part of the outdoor
gallery for the first series of
outdoor pieces created by
Lonise Nevalson, tilled At-
mosphere and Environment
It, from the Avnet Collection.

Among the sculptors whose
work appears in the show are’.
Roaald Blades, leader of the
Minimalist school which

audition. Please contact Mrs. moving stainless steel pieces.
Virginia Bachalis ~J6.0631 for Mark di Suvero, a young,

an nppointmcat,
avant-garde artist, utilizes
steel and wood in Iris Depar-

PRINCETON

JEWISH FOLK CULTURE

ture 1001 and steel alone in
Teck, Raoul Hague who works
exclusively in wood has one
never-before seen abstract
piece in the show, Branchville

’ Walnut.
Also, Russian-born

Alexander Liberman, who is
executive director of Vogue
Magazine is a painter and
sculptor and will show two
smaller pieces in addition to
the aforementioned There; a
coiled bronze Anima and
massive, heavy-volume,
orange-colored abstraction of
painted steel, Ascent. Clement
Meadmore’s work,
distinguished by twisting steel
forms in black and earth
colors, will be represented by
Both Ways, a 16-inch thick
Cor-Ten steel work. Louise
Nevelson whose work like
Meadmore’s is on the Prin-
ceton Campus, is the foremost
American environmental
seulptrees and head of the
Constmcllvlst school. Isamu
Noguchi, the only pupil of
Constantin Brancusi, who
works in marble and granite,
has permitted his work to be
seen in public for the first time
since 1968. One of these, Study
for a Waterfall will rest in the
middle OF a pond. David Smith
who died in an auto crash in
1965, considered the father of
abstract expressionist
sculpture was the first artist to
work in welded metals. He is
represented by two major
pieces in the show, Sentinel V

Gallery notes

and Three Planes, William
Zoraeh, also deceased, is the
only representational artist to
be exhibited. His The Em-
brace is under an oak tree,
near a pond and Standing
Woman appears in a grove of

- trees.
6

Art news notes

IT WASN’T ALL fine arts at the Princeton Shopping Center art show Saturday, Whimsical
creations of Susan and Nick Green ent anced youngsters of a ages

Lawrenceville is home
to symphonic orchestra

LAWRENCE - The
Lawrescevilhi School will
become the new home of the
Mrecer County Symphonic
Orchestra this season under
the directorship of Dr. Matted
Giammario. Three" per-
formances by the orchestra
during the school year are
scheduled for the Kirby Arts
Center on the Lawrenceville
campus.

Dr. Ginmmario will hold
auditions for all interested
instrumentalists at the
Lawrenceville School Dining
Center on the following dates:
Sept. 18, 19 and 24 beginning at
7’.[}0 p.m. No advance ap-
pointment is necessary.
Regua!r weekly rehearsals

Alley dancers offer classes
NEW BRUNSWICK- Master Other classes wlll be held at

classes for dancers will be 7 p.m. at Jadwin Gymnasium.
conducted by teachers of the Princeton University, and at
Alvin Alley dance company at the Burr D.. Con Vocational
several central New Jersey andTeehnicaIHigh School, 112
locations on Wednesday, Oct, .Rues Lane, East Brunswick.
2. Admission fee win be $2.50

Open to the publicl the for college students, $4 for
classes are sponsored by the other participants and $I for
concerts and lectures office of observers.
the Rutgers University Ex- Fro; additional information,
tension Division. Per- contact Concerts and Lec-
formances by the widely tures, Rutgers University, 43
acclaimed Alvin Alley corn- Mine Street, New Brunswick,
party on the evenings of Sept. N.J. 08903.
30 and Oct, 1 at the State
Theater here will lead off
Rutgers’ popular University
Concert Series. Call this’newspaper today tc

Two master classes will be place your classified ad in the
held at Loree Gymnasium on homes of 25,000 families!

County college
offers ballet
WEST WINDSOR--Phyllis

Papa, will teach three
will begin Oct. 1 at 7:30 p.m. Satm’day morning ballet

Dr. Giammarin is currently classes this fall at Mercer
conductor and musical ~Coonly Community College.
director of the Are Nova Beginning ballet will be
Chamber Orchestra in offered from 9 to 10 a.m., in-
residence at tbe Lawrencevilletcrmediata ballet h’om 10 to 11
School and the Bucks Countya.m. and advanced ballet from
Youth Symphony Orchestra 11 a.m. to noon. Each of the
located in George School, courses will begin Saturday,
Ncwtown. He was formerly Sept. 14 and will continue for
condutor of the Mercer County12 weeks. They will be con.

Symphonic Orchestra, the ducted in the apparatus gym.

Trenton Festival Orchestra, Further information can lie
assistant conductor of the obtained from the MCCC
University of Arizona Sym- Office of Community Services
pbony Orchestra and the at 586-4800, extension 227,
Mercer Chamber Orchestra.

His compostitions include
tone poems, a Mass, ballet and
solo instrumental works.

Creative Theatre

Margaret S, Hansen of
Princeton won best in show at
Saturday’s art show in the

A bit far from the PrincetonPrinceton Shopping Center.
area butwell worth the trek is Her watercolor, "Indiana
an , outdoor sculpture Barn," also took first place in
exhibition by 11 in- the professional watercolor

division.
Winners in the other

categories include Jerry
Lubeck of Hightstown,
professional oils and
professional mixed media:
Edward Warnagris of New
Brunswick, non-professional
oils; Carol Augthun of North
Brunswick, non-professional
watercolor; Julia Beck of
Princeton Junction, non-
professional mixed media;
Peter Burger of Fort Lee,
professional graphics; Frieda
Villepontoux el Princeton,
non-professional graphics;
James Garry of Red Bank,
professional .sculpture; Paul
Silverstein of Brooklyn, non-
professional sculpture; Robert
Drugos of East Brunswick,

embraces space through sheer professionalphotography; and
volume, sometimes ar- Frank Galipie of Seaside
chitectural in farm. AlexanderPark, non-professional
Calder, father of kinetic art, photography.
best known for the mobile, will
be represented by beth a ***
stabile and a stabile-mob(in,
the latter titled Giraffe is A multi-medium art exhibit
placed alongside a pond. Jose by Vincent Ceglia is on display
De Rivera, a Louisiana at Bnrlington County College
sculptor whose stainless steel through September. More than
works catch the play of light, 60 paintings in watercolor,
specializes in curvilinear acrylic, and oil are being
forms. Construction #115 .exhibited in the Student
represents one of his recent, Lounge Gallery, Monday

through Friday, 0 a.m. to 9

; ~lP’A"n art professor at Mercer
County Community College,
Mr. Ceglia has worked as a
designer/illustrator for many
years. He attended the
.Brooklyn Museum School of

SINGLES
MEET & MIX

EVERY FRI, b SAT, 9 PM
CAROLLER LANES
In Ulzi~ Loans1

RIO. 1, NIw nrunQwl©k
NUt N, Bruntwkk ¢iul*

LIVE MUSIC. $2,50
wllll! Tolmino Trio

TWO OlnaQ FIOOttO|t AGqulint~ kotlvnlll

A secular school in Jewlsh education for
children begins it’s second season Wed.
nesday, October 2nd,

Classes Inl Jewish history & tradition, holidays
and festivals, Introduction to Hebrew and YId.
dlIh, literature end crofts, music and dance,

Children 6.12 yrl. of age (age groups divided)
meet Wednesday afternoons, Classes limited
to 12 children each, PleuIe call for an up.
polntment.

Dlre0toriI
Lee Oradleld Cecilia Rolenblonl

~.rt and Pratt Institute, he has
had one-man shows in
Philadelphia, Denver, Lenox,
Mass., and Wichita, Kan. as
well as in many l~al galleries.

The Isabella McCush In-
firmary at Princeton
University is presenting an
exhibition of photographs, A
View of Nature, by Elizabeth
B.C. Menzies. It will be open
through October, from 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m.

Miss Mcnzies has had a
number of. previous
photographic exhibitions
iechiding a one-man-show at
the Baltimore Museum of Art,
She is the author-
photographer of "Before the
Water: the Upper Delaware
Valley" and "Millstone
Valley" and co-author of
’~Pr!nceton Architecture?

An exhibition OF’50 black and
white printsby New Canaan
(Conn.) photographer Beth
Shepherd is on display at
Ridcr College’s Student Center
Gallery, throogh Oct. 4,

Ms, Shepherd, 2,5, assistant
director of photo Graphics
Workshop in Nmv Canaan, is a
1971 graduate of Rider
College. A former student of
llm late Larry Colwell, she
spent the spring of 1973
studying at the Ansel Adams
Warksbop in Yosemite, Calif,

(A A TLEASE& Sales Gallery .

NEW JERSEY
STATE MUSEUM

Men, thru Eri, 10-4
Closed Weekends

Cullural Cooler WeM Stale Stteel
Tfenloa, New Jelsey [609} 394.5310

Suitable for d4sp~av at home or atii the olnce

the Douglass College Campus.
Her firstone-woman showwasJohnson, Yvonne Burk and The first session will be for
held last January in New Gregorio Prestoptno, she has advanced dancers and will
Canaan, and she has exhibited exhibited at PAA jaried showsstart at 2 p.m. A second class
at the 1973 and 1974 Greater as well as others in Princeton,will meet at 7 p.m:
tlartford Civic and Arts Itightstown and Cranbury.
Festivals.

Highlighting the exhibition ***
will be a series of "street"
portraits taken in Norwalk, Aa exhibit of photographs,
Conn. and a number of land- The Plane of Focus by Bill

Gregory, is showing at Owensscapes photographed in
Barn in Kingston through Oct.California and Colorado.
10.

Kathryn Wright is having a
one-man show of her oils and
etchings at the Cranbury You can report en-
Public Library this month. A croachments on streams by
member of the Princeton Art telephoning state officials at
Association where she has 609-292-2402.
studied with Margaret K.

ir
Fotn’th Aiinl,al

Allihlttt-’~ ~lltutt & .~,alt
Sl}onsoi’t’d By

IIIGIITSTOWN WI)MI’~N’S CL[;II
AT ST. ANTIIONY’S CllUlltifl IIALL

MAXWE[,L AVENUE, IIIGIrfSTOWN, N. J.

September 27 & 28
!,’ridoy, ll a.m, h) 9 p.m. Solnr(lay~ tO a.m. h) 5 ll.m.

Snaoks, I,uoeh, Desserl Bar
Donutiun S1.25 With this ad $1.00

Come along and
sing your blues away

PRINCETON BARBERSHOP CHAPTER

will hold
AUDITIONS FOR NEW MEMBEFIS

each Tuesday during September
at

Princetou Day School tl pm

For information call: h09-9 21-6487
S.P.E.B.S.Q.S.A.

CIN
CHARLES

BRONSON

NO Club t¢ JOl~, AS gSul
Aeendlne, (3S.$0). |lnlhl.

WId0~*~. $*p,rotvd ot OIvQrc*d.
iNtO wglr|l P.O. h= 23~.
alghlit~wn. NJ. 011|e. a¢
CALL.HILIN 301.397.184|911,8901 #24.9734

I I II.I I

,’z,’

’ FALL CLASSES September 30
Pointing (Oils B Acrylica) Watercolor
Prlntmaklno Weaving
Sculpture Lifo Drawing
Figure Orowtng Et Painting Carving IWood E~ Stone)
Design Natural Dyeing

Children’s ClaBsou

(609) 921.9173

II I l J l II

ope nLn~ awd reception

~:eidavi 5cp[e.~nbe, r 26t%, Iq’/’F

q-.q pr~

¢,hO L tk,

oo.(oN~.r 15t:t*"

i iiii ii

Ki 90’~4"o ~ n¢~ j~zsaVLD

Now Through Tuesday,
September 24th

Jan-Michael Vincent
Joan Goodfellow

Evenings: 7 Et 9 P.M,
Saturday: 7 ~ 9 P.M.

Sunday: 4:30, 6:40 Et 9 P,M.
ADMISSION:

Adults $2,50 - Children $1.00
SPECtAL MATINEE- SAt. B SUN,
SEPT. 21 st ~" 22nd AT 2:00 P.M.

Teddy Eccles
In

MY 81DE OF
THE MOUNTAIN

$1.00 FOR EVERYONE
Starting Wed., Sept. 251h

"THE MAD ADVENTURES
OF RABBI JACOBS" (O)

Evenings; 7 & 9 P.M.
Saturday’, 2, 7 Er 9 P.M,

Sunday: 2, 4:30, 6:40 ~ 9 P,M.
COMING: DAISY MILLEn

..i=,t==,;,.,~.I

Unlimited

ADULT CLASSES

¯Acting-A New Approach
* New Theatre Workshop
¯ Creative Drama

in Education
¯ Creative Movement .

Open House
Registration

Thurs., Sept, 19 7:30-9:30

33 Mercer St,
Princeton, N.J,
For Brochure and

information
924"3489 921-9165

NOW PLAYING
BUDCO PRINCE II

Princeton

YOU GET:

¯ 8 RINK ADMISSIONS (worth to $12,00)
¯ 8 SHOE SKATE RENTALS (worth $4,00 

ALL FOR ONLY
$3.00 PER WEEK

SKATES

pl#$ wh.0 you comp,,,. ,hs.,,.o. cour,, ,ouw,, mac.,.¯ ,e~ FREE, as a gift of AMERICA ON WHEELS, a pair of
famouo CHICAGO Roller Skates, (Worth $18,95)

¯ e ¯ A $3e,gSvalueforonly$24,0ole e ¯
il far limited tlme~coutplete coupon below-.and mall In:

KENDALL PARK ROLLER RINK
itiolher h.l,ric(i ¢.t 0 hevh Irldh,r tla~

3~50 RT, 2L SOUTH BRU~SWIO(, N J, 297.3003
At the Ksnd~ll Park Shoppin= Center

llllllllllllll ElI &
(tear SIt|l I e01 I,leN~lsd In yosr ~ le~oll FREE ~11Chl¢~{ Skills offsr, osroll SI~, ’ We0kiy
,v,,a,, lesson IS I
..................................... I
A dtlrena

-- ,~.~ .................................. SllgnPiWilt~OMltQPilSlG pk~t~,~ ’~
’r~l, ?~ q
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+* +o,o Classified dvertising
4-B THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 19, 1974

9-11LLS~H BEACOI~

The Manville News

The Franklin NEWSRECORD

Business Business
Opportunities Opportunities

tIAMILTON TOWNSHIP -- 2 TIME MAGAZINE - and the
bay service station ready for Today Show are tellin~ the
conversion to another use, adva:ntages of our business
lligh traffic. Excellent opportunity. Do you nead a 2nd
location. Ca11609-587-3798.income? Would you like to

build a personal or family
PHI~ -- business from your own
B ble church seeking gift of 10 borne? Immediate profit¯ No
acres preferrably with investment¯ $15 000 - $20,000 a
buildings within 20 miles of year potential. Call 609-924-
Pirnceton to be used for 3359 for appointment.
church and Christian day
school. Call Blessed Hope
Bible Church 609-921.6282. COUPLES WITHOUT

previous business experience
INVESTMENT OP- but w ng to work & learn
PORTUNrrY: Established together. Pleasant, profitable
and growing Wholesale Gift work. Contact Amway
’Business. leaturiag Haad- Distributers. Phone (201) 359-
crafts and Nature’s Gifts. ,3349 for interview.
National distribution in
leading gift, dep.artment CLOSELY HELD Princeton
stores and marl order B, esearch firm with high
catalogues. Itepresentation polential in the com-
aod showrooms inall areas of munications industry seeks
U.S.A. Investment over the investment capital. Please
next two years leading to respond to Box //02658 Prin.
owership, Principal planning eaton Packet.
to retire. Ceatral New Jersey
Location. Write Box //02623,

t RESTAURANTS, 3 bars -l’rinceton Packet, good location, in Princeton
and E, Windsor areas. Priced

GROWING PRESTIGE from $75,000 to $425,000, Ex-
BUSINESS needs con- ce lent terms all good moneyscicneious person for retail makers. Oliver Realty 609-924-
sales of commercial
stationery and office furniture

7777 or 609-799-2058,

furniture. All phases of 2aerecommercial lot- 500 ft.,opuration. Must be willing and on Rt, 83, 1 mile East of Twin
able to work for rewurds. Rivers, 3 room office building
Eventual partoership possible and small garage. Zoned &
to the right person. Sent licensed by state for new and
Itesume to/2153 Wlltl, PO Box used vehicle sales. Call owner
146 iiightstown. 609.448-1120.

OPERATOR
Honeywell Series 200.2-3 years AVAILABLE
experience. Some knowledge
JCL and programming helpful Professional and Technical
but not necessary. Good pay, Skilled and Unskilled
Educalional assistance, paid
hospitalization, major medical NEwJerseySble
and life insurance, regular Tlaining& EmploymentService
eviews and retirement Suburban Office at:
program, Call Barbara Scarano Rtes. 33 & 130 at Woedside Rd.G09-452-2111 Robbinsviile, N.J

PRINCETON APPLIED Pk0ne 609.586-4034
RESEARCH CORP. 609.448-1053

Equal opportunity employer m-f No Fee Charged

RESTAURANT
HELP

Applications being
taken from ex-
perienced help only
for elegant dining
and lounge. Call
~609) 466-0438 after
5p.m.

NURSES
RN’s

One full time, one part time, 11
pm - 7 am vacancies only. Ex-
cellent salary, benefits and
working conditions. Apply in
person Personnel Department,

THE CARRIER CLINIC
BELLE MEAD, N.J.

’ (201) 359-3101
Equ Ja[ Opeor(unity Employer elf

NOTICE
With the recent decision of the New Jersey

Supreme Court all newspapers In the state are
barred from running any "help wanted" ads that
discriminate between sexes.

This ban Includes the wording of the ad.
vartisament alon~ with column headings. Such
titles as "salesman, "Girl Friday," maintenance
man," are against the law. Ads seeking a
"salesperson" or salesman.woman or "Girl.Guy"
Friday are suggested as alternatives.

We request the cooperation of our ad.
vertlsers In adhering to this decision of the
Supreme Court. The advertiser Is also Ilab|e for
any violations.

The Princeton P~,~ket NewspapersSouth Somerset Newsapers
300 Waherspoon St., Princeton P,O. Box 146, Somerville, N.J.

(609) 924.3244 (20 I) 725.3355
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM

1 ........... ,,2.,,, ,,,,,3 ........ ,,.
4., ......... ,,S ..... ,.,,6,,., .... ,..
7 ............. 8 ......... 9 ...........
10 ............ 11 ........ 12 ..........

4 LINES.I INSERTION ................. $3.00
(3 Insertions - no changes) ............ $4.50
(When Paid In Advance) If billed add .50
CLASSIFICATION .........................
NAME .................................
ADDRESS ...............................

TIMES ....... PAID ....... CHARGE ......

CLASSIFIEO RATES
All Classified Advarnalno appears In all seven
newspaperE, The Princeton Packet, The Lawrence
Ledger, The Central Post, Wlndsor.Hlehts Herald, The
Manville News, The Franklin News.Record and
HIIIsborough Beacon. Ads may be moiled In or
telephoned. Deadline for now ads Is S p.nt. Monday If
they are to be properly classified, Ads must be con.
celled by S p,m, Monday,
RATES are SO.B0 for four lines or less for one Issue or.
If originally ordered In udvancel Sl,ag additional far
two consecutive weeks or Issan|, aud the third In.
carrion Is FREE. Tharoallar. each consecutive I.ua
only costa $1, Next Increment of gp to four line! aa
cants and the same thereafter. Ads may ba displayed
with white Ipaca ntargltts and/or additional capital
letters at $3,50 par Inch, Special discount rate al
$&OO par Ioph Is available ta advert!sots running the
soma classified display ad lot IS conlacutlve weakE
at dlllerant classified display edl totalIng 20 or mare
Inches per moofh, attd who arraaaa tO ba billed man,
thly, Box numbers urn one dollar astra,

TERMS1 60 reel blilhtocharge If ad Is not paid hi ad,
vauca, 2 par cent calh discount on classified display
ode If bill Is paid by Ihe 2Oth of the follewhtg mouth,
Situations Wanted ads aud out of aria ads are

paayabla with order, The i!awspapar II flat ralpattllbla
r errors not carrecfad by tha advartlser Immedlatel?

toIIow!ua the first publication o! the ad,

Business
Opportunities

PRINTING BUSINESS
COMPLETE -- all modern
equipment and accounts.
Three story building with apt.
Owner rettring at young age.
Price $125.000. 699-298-4285.
Principals only.

Help Wanted
EXERCISE INSTRUCTOR
wanted full time only. 9-5. Call
609-4434488.

TELEPIiONE Solicitor --
Exp. preferred, Min, 8 hrs, per
wk. Max uolimitod. Can work
from own home. 201-3594924
eves.

LIMOUSINE DRIVER wanted
-- 25-45 hrs, per wk. Must be
over 21 with knowledge of N.J.
& N.Y. airports. Must be
avilable days & some
weekends. Call Crown
Lbneasine, co09-~H8-4389.

CIlEMICAL DEVELOP-
MENT OPERATORS -- range
$3.15-$5.59 pet" hour. C0m-
mensurate with experience.
Shift 7 day operation. Liberal
benefits¯ Growth potential.
Princetoo area. Call for ap-
pointment. Gary Snyder. 609-
924-3035.

GAg ~ ~ ’- to
work in construction field
office. Typing and diversified
duties. Good with figures.
Princeton area. Call for ap-
pointment. 201-722-5200~

DATA CLERK EDP - Prin-
ceton. Accurate typing
necessary other experience
not required. Opportunity to
learn in computer field. Call
609-924-9669.

Gave- 7"--’~SE"
KEEPER - will con-
sider college student.
Lovely private flame in East
Windsor. 2 children, ages 4 and
6. ltours 12 to 6, Monday
through Friday. Must have
own transportation. Call 609-
924-7500, 9 ~o 5; after 5 calI co09-
448-6962.

UTILITY PERSON -- full and
part time. National Con-
ference Center, East Windsor,
N.J. Call Mr. Sensi, 609-448-
8300.

SWITCHBOARD
. . OPERATOR

PARTTIME
=:or some evenings, days
and/or weekends and holidays
par arrangements. Experience
preferred. Call at apply, Per-
sonnel Dept.:

THE CARRIER CLINIC
BELLE MEAD, N.J.
(2OD 359-3101

Equal Opporlunay Employer M/F

ELECTRONIC
TECHNICIAN

FORR&D
Opportunity exists for an ex-
perienced Electronic Technician to
work closely with engineers in the
devetQpment of precision scientific
electronic instrumentation. The
ideal candidale will have an A.S. ortechnical school training with ap-
propriate related experience. Ex-
pertise in other related technical
areas such as physical and optical
measurements, or mechanical
labdcation would be desirable,
good pay, educational assistance,
paid hospitalization, major medical,
life insurance, reaulal revie,va and
retirement program. Celt Barbara
Scarano, (609) 452-2111,

PRINCETON APPLIED
RESEARCH CARP,

Equal Opportunity Lmployer (M/F)

Help Wanted
WII~ING PERSONNEL --
minimum I year experience in
the assembly and wiring of
electronic and electro-
mechanical products
requried. Must have good
color perception and manual
dexterity. NASA training
desirable but not necessary.
Salary range $2.50-$4.25
depending an ability and
experience. Fifth Dimension,
Inc. 707 Alexander Rd.,
Princeton, N.J. 08549 609-452-
1200. AB equal opportunity
employer.

STOCKPERSON -- high
school student needed to work
part time in unpainted fur-
nitere store. Call 609-921-2999.
KE~--
East Windsor Regional School
District has an immediate
opening for a keypunch
operator w ng to learn data
processiog duties. 12 me.
position, 12 noon to 4 p,m. 5
days per wek. Salary range
$3 ~O to$4 000 dependmg upon
qualifications & experience.
l~t’inge benefits included. For
further infurmation call East
Wiadsor Regional School
District 609*448-484g Ext. 203.

wANTED -- delivery and
stock person. Full time, over
18 years. Call 609-924-0031.

LIG~ ~G --
part time hrs. negotiable
l\vin Itivers-H ghtstnwn area.
Call 609-448-2256,
BABYSITTER - for 2 girls, P/z
and 3 in my home, Tues. &
T mrs. Salary open.
Hfllsborough. 201-959-2480.

PURCHASING CLERK -- 1
year general purchasing
experienee desired. 1 year
general office experience
essential. Must be self-starter,
work with minimum super-
vision, neat accurate and
personable. Varied duties
include general purchasing
assistance expediting
cataloging, typing and filing.
Fifth Dimepsioa Inc., 787
Alexander lid., Princeton,
N.J. 08540, 609-452-1200. An
equal opportunity employer.

MAN 0If WOMAN -- short
order cook for country club.
Light experience. 5 or 6 days
per week. Alternate Saturdays
and Sundays. $3.50 pet" hour to
start, raise in $4, Call 609-466-
2646 hetweun 9 & 4.

PART-TIME MOTHER-
three afternoons 2:30 to 5; to

’care for 2’gb’ls, do some
Itousework startsupper; must
be friendly, somewhat ef-
ficient and absolutely reliable.
Call(609) 883-1666 after 4 p.m.

KEYPUNCH
OPERATOR

Experience on 5496 or 128
keypunch machine. Excellent
working conditions and fringe
benefits. Hours 9-5. To apply,
call for appointment, Personnal
Oept:l’HE CARRIER CLINIC

BELLE MEAD, N.J.
(20[) 359410[

m Equal Opportunity Employm m/f~

OCCUPATION
THERAPY SUPERVISOR

Private psychiatric hospital, ax-
pending adjunctive therapy
department to include oc-
cupatiooal therapy department
to include occupational therapy
must be registered. Ex-
periencedin working in
psychiatricsetting. Salary
open. Excellent fringe benefits,
Call for appointment and apply
with resume to the Personnel
Director’.

THE CARRIER CLINIC
BELLE MEAD, N.J.
(201) 359.3101

I
EquaIOpponunity Employer M/F

COMPOSER OPERATOR
GOOD JOB OPENING

WILL TRAIN
’ IBM Compoaer Operator needed for Emull publishing
f rm. Moderate typing ability needed for automatic
machine almilar fo electric typewriter, WllllnR to train
right person. Pleasant work environment and good
benefits for person with geogruphlcs ability.

RESEARCH PARK
Call Mrs. Et=, 924.7300

WAREHOUSE
OPENINGS

Positions are now available for Individuals to
work on our 2nd shift a= shipping.receiving
clerks, Work cenclstc of Interesting nnd diver.
s/fled responsibilities to Include order picking,
loading and unleadlng truck carders and
general wnroizouse duties, Warehousing ex.
parlance desired.

We offer art excellent starting salary mid
fringe benefit program.

Per INTERVIEW APeOINtMeNr
INT|R||TEO APPLICANt| SHOULD
CALl, ~$9,~ 18 I, MR, l,$, SANf|LLA

OR APPLY TO~

J l.chB,~:l"mk
Pl’Odtlct~(’t), O, uuto, ,l ,~l./m~ O.,~z 

Ro~a 206, Oalla Mead, Naw Jartay 00S02
ku |qua! Oppartuttlfy Implayar M,F

HelpWanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted
": ou~)ov,,a/~CEtViNG NATIONAL company local LEAD SINGER " for DENTAL SECRETARY --. o,,--,.,,~,,~ ,. -- on r r ’ ’ ’GOOD PAY -- for reliable o~-’1 electronics manufae- area sales pets -- ca ee establmhed rock group. Must Experienced executive

cleaning person with ~"~.’ ...... ,~o;,~= program with all fringe nlay rhythm guitar Own ability personable mature,
refureaces, f day weekly: ~rtr%geticCr~iPa~i~"’in~i"v~a~ benefits, train |rsnsporfatiea. Over lS~ Call 6- 41/zda~’s. no nights: Beautiful

Trinceten near bus line. Call with "nod references clean sales/management. $200 per 8 p.m. 669-883-7427. office Chambers section of
699-924-3378 afternoons or _.. s " " Z’ilit to week and training allowance ’ Trenton Reply Box//02866 e/d¯ urtwng reeora ano aa O t nit mmedi te -- ’ ’ ’evenntgs, lift up to 75 pounds Mus~ be Opp...r u . y..I. . a. PART TIME LANDSCAPINGPrinceton Packet.

....... ;o*-,,,"~’n--r~s an[l-~- postnon, ap~omtment m- and lawn maint. Hightstown
~.-- ..... attent on to detail Flair for erwew Mr. I~edman 201-722- area Call 609-448-1962 BABYSITTER NEEDED --
~abE~ we are a eattonat ’ 0’272 ’ ’ h" o- - ’,*’,, ..~ , re able and expermnced for 2 ’traiaing firm s ocializing in ottsec pr, ,I , ....

ai°nigl"t’: ~ ~’l~ht’st’ow n’~"r : ~9’:" s~al! ,,be~,s~:~Or hf u. r s aenWeeek,./
with less than $20,000 corn- 707 A ode ., , office. App y Books Mobile . Y ,. ,g ’ 846 2400’a k for ~ath ’ "’
mission to be trained to N.J. 08540 609.452-1200. An Ine Hay Press Rd., Dayton 4 Imlf days, 1 fun aay. Days " s u y.

develop their own territory equa opportun ty emp oyer N J’(~810 and t mes flexible. Prmceton~,~ r,,
Our ac’count 1st s made up oi ’ ’ ’ must have own transportation. ~x~D~x’~-~g/rp’~l:;*~*~K~1"~-~,h~ " "

over’ 500 firms We have a Write Box //02665 c/o Prin- ~,~,~,~,~.,~f,,~r,,~ .--
¯ " ’ *m and MA~ for STENO- top salary, A-I ceton Packet ’ to :r~poct !ncomm.g electrFal

.]~rZe°mVee~dSu~mSo-SoYr~it,, for Saturday evenings. Twin company, good skillS. Call .......... cam~aneots an~ repaw/-
¯ ~’~’ .3’. "-I Rivers area Call 609-448-3521Betty Cullity Fanning Per- KEYPUNCH OPERATOR -- c ah.br.ate equtpmen.t.

mann ement. Pot con[loenLl~i ’ ’
nter~w call Tom at 609-799- ~ sonne of Prmceton, State 306 full or part time evenings, 2nd ~now~e(lgem eL~tromc,parts,
i425 evenings ACCOUNTING CLERK II Tax 20 Nassau St 609-921-1700. sh ft Conveniently located !ncmmng, tranm.stors,. Ul,(KlesI¯ .... ’ ........ ’ "" ’ ~ome ex-erieace integrateo ClrCUlkS anu relaEeu

Uoltc~t0r SUffice tlesponstole milee, a p ’ taccountin,~ exner ence A PIANIST -- needed for 35th necessary Call Mm. Grant ,test me!h~s ~senttal. Mus
flOME MAKERS UPJOHN required, ab~ity, to’deal with Wedding Anniversary ~anflr, 699-452-280’0 for a personal s~rVuectao°nUl~Yro~edlu~le°w am.~,,, ................. s public. 35 hour work week. full 5-0 p.m.. Octoaer 6, ban e,r~- interview¯ " "3." "ith" ~in]m - - o ’’~

,... ......... for~da,, benefits pleasant surroun-448-4674. . NATIONAL COMPUTER wf°r~W~u arvisionUman~i?~l~.
,wWeek~tnd forc~’~d"care’ " ~ dir~gn~.lin#PPwlYnshif~OSncn;~[ WA~TsRaEryS.SLune~p~r~ernCen~t’ RouANALYSlrSJrn~oad

ADle~ea~i, Rd In~r~ncet70n7"

. ’ r wor, l~,,d Buildiag 475 DeMott Lane Mooday-Friday no holidays Princeton N.J. m, ....... "’ ....... ’
~olrlo~l~ne;~)rrYiv°tpeedutyhome

~o~n~t, ~e~VpJe~7~ Cal~cC~nnte~hoLDU~enhe~n2t;ee~~ equalUo~U~rtu~t?2elm2~oye~n
care patients. "~PLOY~R ~ ~,, ~,~,~.) m, s P/T MEDICALASSISTANT--

~i;;~rvice .............
Good typing required, Young,

Other opportunities available NURSE R N -- P ....... ~,~c "" ’~0 energetic person Pleasant
s and R N s choose su rvsor Monday Frioay Nun~r~o ~,~o -- --.’~ -- " --f r L.P 5]. ’ " " pe " ’ ...... :n congen a omce r~o ex- CLASSIFIED

o own hours Ex erienced ngeratrcscare am 7-3’80 pm wl oral . ----’------y ur :P ’ ’ rth ’(~are Center
perlence nec ~es-~za-~ ADVERTISING

and total staff schedulng Applega - ’ " o~-~o
IiOMEMAKERSUPJOHN Applegarth Care Center’, Hightstowal N.J. 609-448-7098.

~ o,,-,L~o

28 West StateSt. Hightstown, N.J. 609*448-7036 _ ~,~n,~,A~ ~w,’,~n, mARy Like to talk with people? If so
Sin,tel42.1. AUTOMECIIANICS GOOD TYPIST - diversified Preferrably experienced. 35 you ll,.en.jo)’ sell~ng elass~f ed

Trenlon r4.J, .~ ,,jr~ n +’ ~ ,4 w~e’- ~"siness ~ ~- ,-z/. da"s’ ex aovernslngny unepnone amng,~...o’..,,~ .req. ~ ~uaes, ~ .ay ~ ~, uu nours week ~’~/z Y ~’ " "~ t-- n~ and "eneral office~-,)~a-ouuv office Rou{e 1 Monmouthce ent salary and benefits, w,l}. Y~I’~ ¯ e ......
Chrysler experience preferredJunct’ on. 699-9;~4-4420, bet- Must be good typist for doing ~uneso’ ~l~zsil~oa ~ t/,.me;n~" ,butw lconsider others. Small ween 6 and 3, correspondence insurance ~ay ,-o e~o,,: ~ , --.~-.,,.Y

COUNTER HELP wanted -- .modern shop in suburban ~ forms billing: .Surgical PrmceEon. otnce,~ ~alaryh p~us
full t me Call 609-799-3660.area. Call Mr. Nini for ap- WA~-I~D - COOK utility scheduling. Want someonecom,:!SSlO.: a..~ ~;..::-,.:

intment 609-924-5759 ~h~eb~, ~---;n~ shifts’ who is nulck ,uiet and ef- r, enell[S. 11 mtereste~ ean ano
.................... ’ ....... w ’"~’::’ ’:’ ’ ’’ ’ ~ a make an appointment with

Y NiGHTS’Companybeaefis For in- ficteat. ~all to set up p-
NIGEIT AUDITOR-DESK SITTERSATURDA . to.,,;~,., ,.~1! ano-o94-a757 ointment 609-921-7223 Mrs. Moran, 609-924-8135.
CLERK-- fulltime. Apply in -- T.R. area. Own tran ....................... ~
Person Treadway Inn US//1 sportatioo preferred. 609-448-cw~w~^~, ~r~,~,~r~ ~,, , ,, , , ’
Princeton. 3945. ~’~rge’~neeton insurane~ POSITIONS AVAILABLE NASSAU PLACEMENTS

to AdmlMttratlve .ales lecretane.ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER ADVEItTISING agency. Typing and ability ’ ’ ’ hv n~n Hunt- management trolneel en tneers ¯ -"’--- I’( gas on a monthly basis SECIEET/~I~.Y work with stahstics required. , = , ’ .....
recun:ing journal entr es an~ ~’ "

¯
Libera fr nge benef Is Please bookkeeper|, general typl,ts,

’ r t 09 924 B700 cr~eml.t$ recepflonl.ts drabedgers AIsototakemonhy Asstst busy ad manager callMr. Scbera 0 - - . ’ ’
trialbalances, reporting tothe Heavy work load. Typing.

,,men. We specialize in
general ledger bookkeeper for Detail. Prooving. Predicttion. ~ o,,r.L.LmuemCH’ur’ o,e on~eu¢:’tu~nusecrerar,es ....at ,no
the company. Previous Scheduling. A heavyweight
posting experience necessary,will fit right in. Advertising KEYPUNCEI -- Mainstem, PnrsonnelAgency executivelevel.
hnumdiate. Own tran- background helpful. Call 201- Inc. hasanopeningS:90to4:30 "~m. .... ,~* ==*
sportation necessary. CallMr. 246-4000 ext. 7. Ao equal op- for an experienced key ~:, ....

.,.~r~..Wilsoa, 609-924-4124. portunity employer, operator who will need Prmceton, nl.. 195 Nassau Streo.t
TI-IE N.J, IIOSPITAL ASSOC, ’ ’ ’ "minimum training on our 609-924-8064

tl01State Road DENTAL ASSISTANT - ex- CMC-5 disc.to-tape
Princeton N.J. keystations. Excellent fringe Hears 9 to 5 Mon. thru Fri. 924-3716

EqualOpportunty chairside assisting, henefits and pleasant workingEmplowr per eared in 4 handed

Lawrenceville, salaried and conditions in the Princeton
GBOOM WANTED FOR top benefits. Send resume to Box
Saddlebred Show Horse Stable #02657, Princeton Packet.
located near Princeton, N.J.
Permanent position. Good MATURE PERSONS to work
salary and benefits. Live-in as Homemaker- Rome Health

Aides. Part-Time Full-Timefacilities fur single or marriedopenings available. Startingcouple, character references
required. Call beginning salary 2.35 per hour plus 10
Monday, Sept. 16th Glenbern cents mile transportation:
Vaney Farm, 201-859-8356. Free training course to he

__ ~ given September 23rd - Sep-
tember 28th. Call Princeton

L1VE-IN HOUSEKEEPER - Community Homemaker
for widower with 2 boys ages Service 924-5892 betweea 8
4-~/~ and lU/~. Older boy in a,m, and 4 p.m,
nursery school all day. Room
and board plus salary, Call
Halph Hulit Jr., 609-924-1952 X-RAYTECHdurutg day, or 921-1451 after 6 p*rt TImt
p.m. and week ends,

In need of extra income? Work

WANTED - mature recep-
o st - typist with clerical

sk Its and knowledge of
medical terminology for
docter’s office. 16 to 18 hours
per week. Lawrence Town-
ship, Call 609-883-6556.

Mar]erie M, Halliday’s

PRINCETON
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
Speciulizing in

Temporary Help

I’crHalm’lH I)/aUc’/uell/~ b
Sr(Tc/#rfa/, (’[crical,
/:’,yccutil,cl I:’DPalu/
Tcchuh’aL

352 Nassau St., Princeton
(609)924-9134

part time in our ultra-modern
Radiology Oept. Openings for
every other Sat., Sun. - 7 to
3:30, and also every Sat,, Sun.
- 11 to 7 a.m. Excellent salary

Contact PBrlonn~t Oept.

THE MEDICAL CENTER
ATPRINCETON, N.J.

(609) 92 ]-7700
Equal Opponunay Employer ,

Specialists in secretarial,
clerical, administrative.

FANNING
Personnel

Of Princeton

Suite 306
20 Nassau St
609.921-1700

WAINFORD’S
m.l.to Princeton Placement Agency

419 N. Harrison St. 609-924-9380
(0RCBLDG,) Room 100

Pormam0nt & T0mporary
Olfice aRd Staff Plac0ments

"Tim Who’s Who Agency of Priuceton"
J _

INSURANCE CLERK
HOSPITAL

Esperlunco in fill/no hoSl:dlal II1"
suraoes tarnls desired,
hewers:, appllcael with
ganard oflica experience and
good IVplng will be consldorgd
ka trahang, ExooIlerd salary,
ta,tofits and workaql con.
dltkala, Apply {O paraon Pgr-
noel:01DPpt,;

THE C~RI]IER CLINIC
BELLE MEAO, N,I,
(201) 359.3101

tguul C)lq}ot UufilY Enlpluyal M/F

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

Research Park¯ 609-9244)700.
Equal opportunity employer.

NURSES
Don’t ~ose touch with your
p ofession. Earn 9utsianding
salary wh lewoiking "16 hours
per week, Openings on 11-7
shift for Nurse Supervisor,
CCU, ICU, and M/S. Part time
IV, 7-3:30.

Contact Personnel Dept.
THE MEDICAL CENTER
AT PRINCETON, N.J.

(609) 921-7700
Equal Opportunity Employer

DRAftSMAN/
DRAftSWOMAN

2 years technical school or
drafting courses in high schook
Detailing of simple schematics
am eogineering sketches,

Good pay, educational
assistance, paid hospitalization,
rnaor medical, life insurance,
regular rev ews and retirement
program, CaB Barbara Scarano
(609) 452-21f 

PRINCETON APPLIED
RESEARCH CORP.

An equal opporunky employer m/t

KEYPUNCHERS
Minimum 3 years ex.
parlance, Princeton Data
5ervicea Is galeB through
rapid exponalan. Adding
Key to Dlac In November,
Growth opportunity for
e90reaalve indlvlduah
Base refer 3,2S per
hour/3.50 after 90 days,

Shift dlfferenflefi 50 cents
par hour for 4.12 and 12.a
Ehl|fs,
Liberal company benefits
and good worklnR con-
dltloos. Only 10 minute
drive from Trenton, Call
Princeton Data Service|
(609) 482.2266.

TEACHER vAcANcIES
NEW OPEN SPACE HiGH SCHOOL

A rapidly g owing rs9ional school disnipt in ths Priocolon, New
Jersey area Is soaking to expand ira staff ol a retool y opaned
7.12 high echo0L

Thla aitoallan Inovldas a unique oppo:lunity IO plan, organize
a daae e alp ~g eaw fes[flty wldch Incolporates opec
space for ntexlntum flexibility taa toaah no.loam ng sltu0 011,

hnmedlato openings Includg ths tollowhtg cgrflculnnt areal In
gradea 9.11, Orsde 12 will ba added in t075,

tiU|lN|$| |0UCATION
(Aacotllding aed Typing)

$Ci[NC|
(Biology aod ggl grade ISC01

Parsons wilb SltdlUtLlaalU sial experience ala dgattod, Me,tats
dpflruo prafeugd.

Fal fullher Intomudlon write or Gtlll Dr, Babat| E, Itlltaabtaod~
D actor 0 its ru¢;llan, Wsta W ldSot*Plalgsbora Rsglgnal
Bchaul Dlstrita, I~ Wasblugtm~ Band, P,0, Bos 24& P sao
Jun~llon, N,J, 0aG~, g~o9) 7000;~00,

MEDICAL
TECHNOLOGIST

Part time Medical Technologist. Ex-
perienced. For pdvate psychiatric
clinic, 7 a,m. to 12:30 p.m., Cater.
days and Sundays. Fringe benefits,
Paid sick leave and v~catlon. Free
life insurance. Call for appointment,
Personnel Office:

THE CARRIER CLINIC
BELLE MEAD, N.I.
(201) 359.3103

Equa~ Opportunity Employer M/F

ORDERLIES/AIDES
Permanent full time positions
are available in a private
psychiatric hospital. Pleasant
working surroundings, Benefits
include: Paid Vacation, Sick

~Time and Group ]nsumnces,
App{y Personnel Dept.

THE CARRIER CLINIC
BELLE MEAD, N.J.
(201) 359.3101

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

SECRETARY
An Immediate opening exlsta tar a secretary to our

Muna9er, Ioternatlonal Sales. This poMtlon require==
good typInp and shorthand or dictaphone operation
and 2.3 years experience In handling international
documentation. Knowledge of a foreign language
would be helpful, but la not an absolute necessity.
Apply: PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT

PITMAN-MOORE, INC.
(A Johnson and Johnson Co.

Box 344 washington Crossing, N. J. 08560
Bear Tavern Rd. (609)737-3790

An equal opportunity employer.

Cafeteria Help

5 Days No Nights
Full 8, Part.Time

Apply.Carter Wallace Cafeteria

Half Acre Road
Cranbury, N.J. 08512

or Call 609.685.1 ID0 Ext. 64B
i I I -

PRINCETON UNIVERSITY
CURRENT TECHNICAL

OPENINGS
MACHINIST-HIGH LEVEL

HshI¥ tkSlta in he U|I 0 gl mu hlne toot & to| .lal theetqulpmlnt. Work wah vor Ou! m~olt iuU war,lea ~:~am :At
r nrl sketchel ar vt bg ntl u¢ onl on hi marl almona.~nlg c~malt~ mach~nl~a g~ergEont, |,IB Wor| eXl~lritnce al-

~trla,
WELDER

Olnl¢O wEIdl~S & brolne o trro I & non-fer¢oul moterl.o OtlUe | t~l S ¥1gr| txelrll~gl~a qlum n+m & sfQlaltt+
I El weldn)e. ~ayaut & blularlnl t~l~lflln¢l @l|lr~bUt nol
¢la~ red.

MG OPERATOR
OPl¢OEe~l mint Incl~alna htlt ares A/C m 0rl & D/Ce~n~r~or=, ~ralor must are9 am ~n ana ott.~lne mola~t,elntro o E coma iiIOrl & rltr i a an machlner, Prior@KalyJErica In pawsr sinai 0alralPont or slmller O~VltV dr’
|Old,

SR TECHNICIAN -REFRIGERATtON

ELECTRICAL TECHNICIAN
~lnlrgl ISa trkol ntalallnonca,~ Oas eut of 3 wtSkl On 4,M, la I~ A,~, nan,

UTILITY WORKEI~
alauUl~l YGIId drlvlr’l IJ=lata~ qbte la arlYe itqaaut@
t fgnlmlltlon,
aEnt Itl InCLUdE anE month ygl;elkln, mid/Cat 6 I:te ialar,
gait gr~nlm, #daeallena ClslnqI!Pl ah(I nla~n reef a,

FOe AOOll[qtlall Call

(609} 452.5539
r Applylo Pcrlo,nRI Office
Clio Hall, Princltonr N,J,

an Cqgel Oaaartaagv llmgl0¥ar M/P

i! i H IH I I IHI Illl
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Help Wanted
NIJRSES,

AN [NVITATION
to a new standard

of professional service

RN’s -- 22 NEEDED NOW
LPN’s-+ 17 NEEDED NOW

Temporary nursing wilh a
professional nursing service is
challenging and rewarding. If
you uan work only t day a
month or as much as 5 days
per week your training and
skills are valued by us. Choice
of assigmnents days and
shifts. Competitiive wages paid
weekly. Social security, work-
man’s compensation and free
malpractice insurance

Help Wanted Help Wanted
r, rwT~aTr~ES.. ’ ENGII~EER -- Produc-

1

........ ’."~ tion/Meehanieal with
America’s eldest national diversified expe.r!ence:
nursing service is recruiting Knowle¢lge oz matemms ~ana
for qualified nurses aides, We processes, re.qmre.a ,Sv.ee.
ro.n,vo at I++.rt l year’s recentmetal lanrlcauon pie casting,
I’lo~,i~l’~,:~’i~’rsir~ home exn injection molding) Work oii

"f ...... = ~’ ..... de, r n ~ecancbeck We lree ance nasls on rarere,ere.ees ....
nfferyeutopwagee benefits& p ro~ects for Nattona]!y-known
flexibility. Both p~ivate duty uestgnf an~ marsetm~, con-
and staff release assignments, su,an:s .,,,eav:f ma.c.lnery:
Yourchdieeofdays&hours. If t.eehnmaL sc,ent,tm an~

all ork only I day n~r slmp+e consumer pro~uc~,
Y°Uug oWaCs mun~ as 5’d~vs Send resume Box #02009, e/o
l:er week, you are valued ~y Princeton Packet,
US.

FULL & PART TIME
CALL 201) 549-2210 ........ s~hons avaLlable m food

Modleal Personnel e’ool
pe , ’ ’

~" t’ ~’
service at the prestigious

105tanon~J; Peddle School. Good starting
metuenen, t~,,J, wage, paid vacation and in-

surance benefits, Call 609-448-
coverage with no fees to ~ou,
Coosidcr freedom & flexibility
with America’s oldest national
nursing service where quality CLERK TYPIST -- for

7090 for interview,

general office duties. Mustaud professionalism are
have excellent typing skills. PAItT TIME -- CLERKImllmarks.
Some shorthand would be TYPIST -- This diversified

CALL I201)549-9~I.0 helpful. Immediate opening, position is for the personnel
Starting salary $I25 per we+I+,office of Princeton Regional

MedicalPersonneIPool Call ~9-921-~. Schoots. General Clerical

Help Wanted
PORTEIt- Garden apart-
ments, full time. Hightstown
area. 009-448-5935.

MERCER COUNTY Com-
munity College seeks part
time instructors for day
classes in Mathematics
Business, Spanish, Biology,
Chemistry, Masters degree
required. Prior teaching
experience desirable, Some
classes will begin Oct, 10,
others in February; Some
eyening classes available also.
Salary competitive, MCCC is
an equal opportunity af-
firmative action employer,
Send ’ resume to Personnel
Office, MCCC, 12o0 Old
Trenton Road, Trenton, N,J.
(~690.

TEACHER-CORDINATOR:
Title 1 reading specialist,
morniegs. CertiFied ex-
perienced with 9-13 year old
student~. Send resume to
Board Secretary Roosevelt
Pub ic Schoo, Roosevc t, N,J.

Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Jobs Wanted
FULL and PART time help-- LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP BOOKKEEPER’S ASSIST- PAl{T-TIME ’ COLLEGE STUDENT w th 3
experienced only need appl~¢. MUNICIPAL ENGIN- ANT; Center city law REAL ESTATE SALES years secretarial experience
Positions open for.counter heJp EERING OFFICE has office, t:,;pifig, "benefits: 009- LICENSED REAL ESTATE seeks job with flexible em-
end short order cooks. Apply an opening for a full time 900-7577. SALESPEOPLE. 35% listing ployer. Cat, work 12 to l0 hours
in person Blawenburg Da,ry c erk - stenographer,

~
commissions paid. Ask abou+cper week, Good references,

Queen, Route 518, Blawen- Requirements inet~e good LOCALBUILDER the highest paying corn- Call Mort., Wed., Fri, tour.
tyDng skills and pleasant OFFERSPARTTIME misssion program by calling nings, 600-7~-3550,burg, N.J. telephone personality, SALESPOSITION Pat Mitchell, manager E.
Positron offers Civil Service " Winusoroffiee, The Lombardo

WAITRESSES/WAITERS -- benefits. Salary corn- Are you an aggressive bright Agency Realtors I~J-443-5200, ̄WILL BABYSIT for infants
Buspersons,grillpersous. Full .meusurate with experience,and friefldly person who likes ~,,~^~¢. thru school. Will pick up &

dealin- with neonle in ~,,~,~,,u.~ -- ~nhorms ,,r-or ~rt time mght or day, For further information, , n ~"~r, o h e {’n t’ind nished Work in Princeton- babysit children after school.
flexible schedule, Apply at please call 006-9400, Ext, 45, sc era.,, you.avea y. . ’ .... Maavllte area. Special at-
Buxton’s Country Shop 04 between 9-2, of sales eexperienee? Are you )~awrencewu,e area, for appt, tent[on given to special
Nassau St,, Princeton or call ---- ava lable o work weekendsea11201.3~9.6021, children. Call t201) 722-8962,

~,-d ~om* inns on a art IIAIRDRESSER fulltime~. s,..~ even ~ p ~ ....... "009-921-9829.
COMMUNICATIONS time basis? Are you interested ~t,n ttett.o)vers, ’ravernweod

MATUREPERSON--for part TECHNICIAN
m a pomtmn that pays salary eau y wlanor, under new GRAPHICS ANYONE? Need

time sales, Experience ..Coordinate testing and plus commission? If the an. management. 609.924-391~3, a displayad for your business,
preferred toworkat The Elope connectional telephone leased swers to all the above flier or poster for your rock
Clmst, beth boutique.in the circuits. Build pstch panels, questions are "yes", then BABYSITTER ucedcd near group or event, brochure
MontgomeryShoppmgConter,switchgear andeenucetion please call us at 609-587-7979.Cambridge School, Kendall letlerhead logo? For quality

Park for second grade girl by work, ca I ALPHA DESIGN009-924-6620.
, blocks to interconnect data rwerkmg mother. Write H. ~9-452.2111 Ext. 885 during’SCHOOL BUS DPdVER -- circuits. TELEPHONE SOLICITOR -- Jahnson, 49 Stockton Rd., Ibe day or 609-896-9467 duringll:15 to 1:I5 p.m. Will train,

Kendall Park area. 201.297. --Technieal school graduate or sell area newspapers. Ex- gendallPark, gm evenings and ask for
perience helpful but not "Anthony".0144 or 2~7-6068. data communications ex- necessary. Hourly rate plus

BABYSITTER NEEDED-~" perience necessary, incentive bonus. Interested IIOUSEWORKER -- seeks
Priuceton Jet. area Monday’s 1 Programming experience parties may write Box #02398 Resumes day work. $25 a day. Tues. and
to 6:30, 2 children, If possible desirable ou PDP 8 and/or e/oPrineetonPacket. Sat. Call 009-695-0020.
own car. Urgent. 609-799-3817.PDP II equipment.

10StationPI. duties reception work aod 00555.
Mctucben, N.J. HOMEPEl(SON-abletoworkability to follow through on FULL TIME - dcatal assistant SUBSTITUTE TEACHERS - --Excellent salary and corn- Aq~rENTION HEOIT - Resume Editing. CtIILD CARE in my’home

as diet aide on part time detail essential¯ Please call wanted for modern dental Elementary. All subjects. 60 pany paid benefits, tIOMEMAKERS: Leading Personalized. (609)095-2505.IHopewellarea) weekdays $0
schedule, Mon. thru Fri. 009-924-5000 ext. 264 or 205 for oFFice. Call 809-799-0000for semester hours college Toy Party Plan has openingsBy Appointment. Room 13, a day. Ca 609-466-0379.

OPPOItTUNITY["OR Mature. Call 201.821.8000. further informer on and appointment, requirod Booscvelt, N.J. 609. Scud rosume, and salary for Managers inarea. Once m 084 Whitehead Rd. & US l,
KEYPUNCIIt)PEI~ATOIt REGISTERED NURSE -ENGINEERING AIDE OF-

scheduling for interview,
tlousEKEEPER - warm 440-2798. requirements to Argiellaritos a life-time opportunity! No Lawrence ’rowl!ship (LPC).

experienced supervisor&BOOKKEEPING FICE -- experienced in civil friendly person aeeded for -- investment--ihghest Corn-
ASSISTANT engineering and land sur- MECHANIC -- Experienced afternoons. Monday-Friday. TEEN CORDINATOR - Part APPLIED DATA missions plus override. Selling desires part time employment

Iaom.unusualty.peolbuisnessveying, Salary open. RimmeyMechauic for repairs on lawn Must have own trans, 201-~97- time - for Recreation Com- RESEARCH, INC. experience helpful, Call Jobs Waffled 9 a,m, to 2:30 p.m, Monday

weknow you wflllike workinl~ & Vcghte Assoc. Inc. 201-0~- mowers and tractors. Pert- 9227 after 0 p.m. mission, must have ex- Boute2~30Center Collect to Carol Day 518-489- through Friday. Write Box

in our homey atmosphere ann 3535 ...... uington Square Garden porience working with teens- Princeton, N.J.00540 4571 Friendly Home Parties, b92653, Princeton Packet. ’

will be plcasod with our salary Center, Houle 31, Penningtoa,CL~rp. for further information call Albany, New York.
IlOUSECLEANING work YouNG MAN -- B+A. from

offer plus other benefits. Let DRIVER NEEDED -- for N.J. has a opening for a full time 509-443-3707Mon+-Fri. 9a.m.- desired, thlvc transportation.Beston Univ. background
us telfyou more by phone 609- YWCA Program Wednesdays " WAI TRESS WANTED WAITRESSES~waiters - Call 20t-679-2807.

1:30 ta 5 p,m, Need own car, GRADUATE WIFE senior generalclericalworker 4:30to 3:30 p,m, literary, journalism, and
055-P200. Salary includes mileage and citizen or reliable young adult midnight. This is a permanent daytime hrs,, excellent salary Apply in person to Mr. graphics, interested in finding

position with excellent fringe DIR~day & tips - please apply to Hilton Bashner. Good salaries. HiRon a job ia advertising,promo or
M.RI Dortchbetween extra iesurauce on car. Call needed to sit Monday : Friday benefits and pleasant working nursery. 05 children, ages 2 to Inn, East Windsor see Ivlr+ hm, Moamouth St. cxt, East

POSITION WANTED - Part-
3-6p,m. ona permanent basis, conditions in the Princeton 5 year round program. At Bashncr. Call 609.448-7000. Windsor, N,J.

time / week or part- auything related. Call 61)9-452.
10 a+m. & 4 p.m. 009-924-4825, between 0 and 5
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--~

’ ""~’ ’ ~ ~ ~’ ¯ "* " "~ ~"~’~’~ ~ i " -- ......
FUt,I~-- F uployer M)F cc!l[!~l~,c!tlb reslauraut, (,all NUItSES AIDl: ¯ fu I e, 7+ pc’ c+x Des ’us 20-25 (ws, .nw - Why worry about KENNEL IELI -parttime ItEA~+ES’I’A’rI,: ’ ’ COPPI~+It ENAMEL oua-259-2404, .... 3::0 i,ll bll::0 shifts ivJrwcek, No Sat, Fre~nola* AnnouncemenTS

’ tenure? Call l,urry SiegEl - VeterJnury tlospital, Mo, ................ ~.,z-- ~ ........ ,, , . , ¯ , ~ .......................
Sa espeup e - ew off eas aRI S’l’ABfArl III’]LP WANqED -- Jl,,+Wl, A, It"L _CII, AIi !’SMAN IIOUSEKI’A~,I hAt lull fin}e, 7- 1,+, ~yn~dsu,-! tlpcetua +~!e~!s,

t ’ le mences OXr. +ttl~:’ Sales Career, at ~t.722-d?,72,lungs, Calf 60a-443,~,
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m,,oh la .ff,,, ’ ~’¢ .,, ’,., ~ ..... InUlEl’lal8 WE neeu yonr , ~ u ,tl pus t ul nvo;ving h,m~,hlth~ll Cell ’fill-309 ........... ., t i I urseey SCHOOl IluW ’Jea*v’~l M.~
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:: fuell~-700-2750, lligbtslawn, 609440.0132, eo cec r no ~ t ne , c "+ ’ ’ ’" ’~ ’" " ’ ,+ ............... ’ ", " ’ es ate exm’ ew olec ’e ’ +,
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:,i " +’ "~" evenhig8 ~ a ’ot Exce ell , ,,,o, ,+,,,.,,..,,,,, ,,,~u-,,,,.-,,,..,
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BILLSBOROUGH BEACON,.

]lie Manville News

The Franklin NEWSRECORD

Announcements Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Bargain Mart
Bargain Mart’ Wanted To Buy

. ...................... CIDER at the Schielke apple RAW a PLANT PARTY ECONOMY upholsterers und
’ HA’VE YOU ANY unneeded

COUCH & LOVESEAT for (unrtornlntmn~..la. s N.,~
sATuRDAY pLAY GROUP-- ’69 CADILLAC FLEETW00D PuItI¥IIUA lltTt:ttt~r~ mole, farm is famousI One mile o~,,.~,’* D,reu~ YO’~ fabrics. All work done in old ’ l ood

, . . ....... .~v,,j .. ....

~. ......... ,.. children -- running condition, needs good condition 6 chairs, 2 from Princeton Jet on ~’P"i, .... W"’~ " .....

" world tradition 0~.4454040 saolne¢iitiBonUrgul~ds~ v~fYr’’ g~an

~d0°Z~e~°~l~anannn~lg’piWl~llthepay
LY" ""," "’~"o~activitics i}{ minor repairs Good buy for [caves seats 6 people $55’ Cranburv Road supply me people, we supply ’ ’
vtanneu varlc y - - ’ metal clothes cabinet witl~ ~,~, ~,’~i,~tr, v r ~ , _ tile plantL Free gift to hostess.F[SR WORMS - N te craw ers

after 6 p.m. 609-448-5630. up’ 609-585-5’/~49
n ~nrm hnnnv atmoonhere on nanny person, $699. Call 009-

" ’ ’
~

~= " !~o~a "f’ar~. "lrvf~rning ~nd" af- 587-0459. ~li:Ana~ldt~or~s,a.ed wmoor~°~ ~5i a~arah¢C%v~ntry sh~r no; CalISue Ralpern, 201-526-3520
red worms du~, and garde~

r Janey BIackman 201-725- .... m~ meal ~orms Phone
........ ~o~’ oth~r d sk ’ home¯ Sec our new fail line 125 ............. ,,~at ~usica[

ternoon session, 609-709-3001.FORSALE - GE refrigerator, ~a-:..s,..,~, ~ . ~ ,e, " jewelry Organizations can 5, 609-883:0954, Ageless Classic" = .gas stove, both avoeado; SearslOrmlca top ann iron snmves ’. .... ,.
IS cu. ft. freezer. All iust2 with buiR-m light, and chair, ~rn.,~¢~,n,~s~2~: ua,= tor I~’OCKY IIILL Bid ’N’.BUy is ~O~eTEo,M, ProOuP’ARwYth’2 ~eaa~ut HE SHIRTWAIST

msrruments
POETRY THROUGH PLAY" years old. $325: takes all. 609. $t5.1n ooed of room,mustsell,net,ms zut-zu~-azov, now collecting for its 1an ~¯, , .... ~., T

GItA~--41/J
MAKING: Children discover 448-5030 after 7 p,m. week- best offer, C-4D-926-2079. Reduce excess fluids with auction (Oct. 5). Contributiona cos~om lmvaraeol~a~ellPa~e~"6 Sutton down front llound- ft., h’l good condition $500. Call
the fun, skills, and confidencedays all day wecRends. ~ Fluidex tablets, only $L89 at tax-deductible. Please call G09-c,u,e,,^ A.’...~’
n writing,-poetry, stories,

", ..... ~ ....... stooth check. Silky Qiana, 609-924-4437 after 5 p.m.

plays, and-media arts. Begins COUNTRY ANTIQUE SHOP FORD TRACTOR with lawn Thrift Drugs. 921-9531. p.m. 60s-~,~oo.
Paisley pr nts and solid ~~

Oct.2at the Unitarian Church -- Good selection roand tables mower, 48" No. 70, 7 hp, 8
P’ nccton. Ages 6-14. Call ned chairs, dry sinks and Jam yrs. old. $525. 201-329"672~, ’ P h~OODSHEA~NP-ext,, MA~T -- RE--hen Polyester. Beautifully tailored KUSTON 150 amp, life time

"[24 "~’ ~’~ " "’+" ’° 94"
matching double bed head- everything was made entirely from California. $35 up. Sizes guaranteed, listed for over

llelikon, programs in writing eapbeards, ~o~lPluP.OFUe~~ DtN~ 15 $5. , 5/8".$694, 9/4"- $8, board, coffee table end table, by hand wtth love and care and 8-16 $459., hardly used. $250; Call

m’ts- 609 924 6504, 024.5782. marine top u m ,
Celadon and silver on white: Lumber. Anderson windows. & Matador painting..All pr de? This philosophy is ’ 609-882-8768.

baker’s racks, lar. wooden RED BARN AltMST~~with

~OL fireside heoch~good selectimt mrcelanbathroom sinks an(] 25% off. Can deliver. Call Spanish and in excellent being reoorn at Genesis-
hardware. 609-924-9720 collect 215-276-0632. condition; Together $125 Call American Crafts of the finest Bt. 206 Belle Mead c~isc used by student about I

LEIGGI NUI4SEII f rep ace e uipment, pierced 201-395-3305 yc@. IAke new. $195. Call ~9-
-- llas openings for all day pin pie safe and des.~s. Lg. TIRES’ : New tu~eiess SCH~y’s

after 6 p,m. 609.448-7923. quality. 48 Phillips Ave., 757-2107.LawreneeviUe.

~ or
STEINWAY BABY GRANDclasses 8a.m. to5:30, ages2- stock modestly priced fur- whitewalls, 2 ea. size C76-13black Schwinn 2-speed~ SABYFURNITURE-Str&ter.-..~ ’.~5. Half day, 11:30-5’,30 or niture. Wednesaays thru fiberglass belted snow tres, coaster brake mid.wt. 26" . ’ninr ’ ’ "25

uuvnvt, ttuum ’ln~b~ Wire SEA Wl~ q
$5 o’tb $15 n eeci ~, , ,~aw ,t, 8 chairs ’ Con. " .... af lent one console for rent 609-024-

quarter day :l P.~eas~:3~olOerSundays P-G p.m. 201.658-3759.$20. es.-2ea, slze 650-13 nylon bike 630 Boys’ 20" Schwinn , . , ~1 ..... 609 ............
granular The lne p
vitamin. At v’e~ersons r~tlr- SCH()OLagessandnver. P P Bt 202-200 7 miles North cordreg, tires$14, es. 609-921-~,,~a~t,,r It wt. coaster ,~r~ge$25. hl-cnalr~u. " temporary walnut. Excellent ’¯ ’ ’ .......

0238 DIELHENN MUSIC

609-466.0005. Somerville Circle. Pluckemin.2000, 6-5. b~ake~ 2 ’se~ of ~oats and
;~m. -- rand. $209. 899-507-5090 after 6 sery Lawreneeville Road, .....

CRERRY RILL NUR§ERY MO~twln ANTIQUE BARN SIDING- handle bars (high rise & reg.)t ROUSE PLANTS. Plant pjh. Princeton. CELLO FOB. SALE -- Perfect

SC IOOL -- Place lot 2 beds bookcases bureaus oak beams, &assorted beams $35. G r s’ Schwinn 3-spe~ rties good fungi raisers nlmimn ~,~,~ o,,~
coedilion. Made by Albert

chid’en ia $ yr. o d morn n~ dung room set rugs raise. 609-737-8282 after 5 p.m. Breeze touring bike, 27"
pa

"48-8456
’ ~ ........ ,,~,,, o~,.~ - _mnorted and domestic yarn, Koor’ } ard case Ask ng

classaod2childrea 4 yr no Onen Rouse Sst’Sent 21’ 9-3 ~--- wheel, 17" frame, exe. cued.
Call 609-4 : Break front dropleaf table NeW,lie noiut crewel work, $1,800. Call 609-924-4192 after 4

, . ~.., , " aod 4 chairs, good condition, rugs andacc~ssories will be p.m.
afternoon class. Call Arlene 517 Madison Dr., Twin Rwers. 4 DRAWER carved oak chest $45. 609-608-1497. BEAUTIFULLY MADE, Call 609-448-3444. foundat
Miller, 609-799-0009. $175 4 drawer pine chest- GREAT OPPORTUNITY. FOR SALE- Hofner electric

decorative carved back, $175; DUNHILL PIPES -- Refer. TIlE KNITT|NOSII(IP bass, good condition. BestPI~.tNCETON YMCA Nursery SINGER Sewing macbine, oak wash stand, $t40, maple ’ mcd smoker selling 2 in ex- 6TulaneSt. 609-92~-0905offer. Call 609-924-1315.School has openings for 3 yr. eonso e, $35. Bathroom sink, vanity table beveled glass Dixielled&Foam 86" MOSS GREEN DAMASKcellent condition $25 ca. Alsoold boys and girls on Men., pink, $25. Mirror, maple, 33 x ova[ mirror, $85.; also SOFA- Perfect condition. Call . other good p pes, 201-359-5081.Wed. Fri or Tues..Thurs. 56" $30. Custom made drapes, selection of American mantle
sessions. Limited openings for royalblue and also white, sizes clocks and assorted sizes of
yr. olds a so available for 54 x 104 and 54 x 72, best offer. Orieata rugs. 609-924-7653
Men., Wed., Fri classes. 609-883-3945. after 7 p.m. or weekends.
Register YMCA this week.
MAGICIAN, "mystifying,

¯ magical entertainment for FURNITURE FOR SALE --
chiklren’s birthday parties, almost new. Castro con-
Danny Shack, 609-737-1319. vertibie sofa - .queen size;

-- rock eg chair dming room
GAV PEOPLE -- Thursdays table’, 2 chairs; queensize bed.
8 p.m., Uoitariaa Church, Ca11609-799-2645.
Princetoo. ¯Speakers
programs. $1 donation¯ Aii ’
weJconm. MOVING ~ must sell. 14 cu.ft.

rcfrigerat0r, excellent con-
TIE FARM SCHOOL- kin- diiioo. $65, Gas 21" lawn
dorgarten and nursery school-

washer and dryert used 3urn i gs for 3’s 4’s and 5 yr.
mnwer, used 4 times, $~0. New

olds. State license. For " manths,$3o0, for both. 009-452-
’urination call 609-021-8297.1465 after 5 p.m.
Ask fro’ Rut I Cur e you.

LOOK -- LOOK -- LOOK --
SPI¢CIAL COMMUTERS
PA tKING-iaparkinglol foot
f University Place at Prin-

cetan Penn CenB’al Eailroad
Statioo, Special parking rates
’or commuters: $1.25 week or
5O cents per day. Overnight
parking $1.OO.

Where are your feet taking
’ you? Is there a discrepaocy

between what you’re doing
with your life and what you
want to do? Women iu
Transition: a human
development project for
women to examine in depth
current life situations and
future goals. For further in-
formalion, call 609-696-8616 or
021-8454.

FROG IIOLLOW the Country
Day School with everything
for growth ~d development,
iovites your child to join its
happy group. 2th tO 5 year
olds. Sept. - June. Swimming,
pony rkles nature walks ice
skating, annual class trip.
Moroiog snack & hot lunch.
Call for appt. 609-655-1197,

BEDS WIIOLESALE
609-443-4046

Wed-Sat, 12-7
116 N. Main St.

Rightstown

SOFAS WIIOLESALE
~09-443-4646

REEL MOWER--blades need Dixie Bed & Foam
sharpening. $15, baby bassinet Wed-Sat, 12-7
$5. 609-862-46~. 116 N. MainS/:.

GO-~ r’]’di ng
Hightstown

mower 36", $250. 2 rotary FOAMItUBBEB.&
mnwers, $20. ca. 6~9-655-7268, POLY WDOLESALE
6-4:30. For your home, camper, boat
liED -- wall to wall carpeting, 609-443.4646

sq.yds, $200 or best offer. Dixie lied & Foam
Qaean sized spread, throw Wed-Sat, 12-7
rugs, lamps, Best offer¯ 609- llfN. MainSt.
924-1272. Hightstown

WASHER" ,DRYER - R.C.A. USED WHIRLPOOL dish-
Whirlpool, good̄ condition¯ washer, needs new motor.
$150. for beth, or $99. each. 6O9-Best offer 0~-799-0049.

CLEANING ROUSE -- Many 024-2339.
little items, Big things include
walmd student desks; stereo Af,PALACII1AN -- }lAND- GOING FISHING? - Native

Amp. five new tires; new MAI)E QUILTS AND DOLLS fight crawlers. Good supply.

battery; verifax copier super FOIl SALE. BEAUTIFULLY
Lowest per dozen prices¯ Call

"ll" camera. Additional in- MADE GREAT 0P- 609-448-2125.

fo/prices Call 699-055-2132. l)t)l~.’rUNl’rY, Call 6~J-921-4 VICTORIAN oaneback
109| ...... cars antique3-drawer inlaid

:l WflEEL-3 SPEED "Sears ~DOUGIIBOY ABOVE
chest, pair of uphols, club

13ikc"usedafewtimcs$140.00GBOUND POOL, 21’ diam.,
cbairs Iamps, 9hyl2Chinese

firm!] Tent for Vega Hat- 10,000 gallons. Buyer mast
rug, oil paintings. 609-392-1016.

chback. Used once $55.00 dismontle. Best offer. 201-297-
[irm!! Call 1:~)9-448-64;~. 9449 after 4 p.m. BOYS’ BIKES - outgrown,

good condition¯ 16" Ross with
[KIOVER - portable dr~er, lit ~~eott frateingwheels,$20.;20"3-sp.
Biltritc baby carriage. Ga’l’s 350Ctuom’, Citation preamp, 2 Schwinn fastback, $50. 609-
clotbing. Reasonable. 609-771-ltegeocy 50 watt amps, 737-0516.
0511 after 4 p.m. compact phone stereo, all for
BABY FUBNITURE, good $225.,Call 201-297-0791 after 5 APPLES - You Pick Urn, 7
cued.; bla~k coffee & end p.m. days per wk. Mclntosh now-
Iobios; lathe, radios, etc. 201- PENNIES- Wholesale priers, other varieties in season. On
329-2761~ .... 1935 to date. Uncirculated Sprucer Perrine Farm l~&

roles, singles or sets. Call 609- males north of Cranbury on
ItAMMOND ORGAN $375.; 4 921-2250after7p.m. weeadayseast side of Route ).50. J,
pc. Early Amer. living room nr aeythne week ends¯ Robert Perrine - operator.
$225.; boy’s 20" Sting-B, ay
$20.; excellent. 201-329-2719,

609-448-6t76,

FoR SALE - SEARS electric’
clothes dryer - $95. 609-799-
0852.

3 MENS SU1TS -- 2 sports
coats, size 40 trousers 34 x
20 some sports s’hirts,
medium clothes in excellent
eonditun. Phone 20).459-8741
after 6 p,m, only.
’rwo 90 io. black vinyl modern
couches, excellent condition. 2
pairs coordinated drapes
orange plaid, colonial fixture,
6 by 8, -beige plaid area rug.
201-297-4679,
USEDORIENTAL RUGS -

AItMS’t’Rt~NG flute -- new
Freezer Beef cnaditioo, oever used. Paid

$200. Will take best of fro’. 201-
DEEP RED DRAPERIES -- llome grown naturally fed 297-1079 after 4 p.m.
valences. Refrigerator tape steers. Cuts to your own ....
recorder and van ty. 29).-297- specification wrapped and BLOND UPR1GItT Wurlitzer
2095. frozen. Kaufman Farm 609- piano fro" sale $600. 609-924-
SOFA full length -- newly 406-0773. 2375.
cleaned, tan upholstery, $50.
or best offer. Call 6~-924-2500. WINSLOW RO-ME["-E-~’~weed

e~gravings from flarpers REPOSSESSED SPINET
OFFICE FURNITURE tar Weekly. Reasonable prices, piano -- walnut. Continue
sale- Sec. desk & chair., Exe. 201-359-5(’6t. payments. Call Miss Snow,
desk & chair, $300. 609.443- LIONEL-AMERiCAN FLYERCredit Dept. 609-392-7133.
1685. TRAINS wanted by collector.
OFFICE DESKS $20.09. 4 ft. W II pay up to $500 a set or XYLOPRONE FOR RENT -
wide. Call 609-446-!514 after $2500 for your collection. Learn to play a percusion

Please call 609-585-9218 after 5 keyboard instrument, Lessons4:30 p.m. p.m:___ available if desired. Call after

DISPLAY KITCRENS at BICYCLE REPAIRS 6 p,m,, 609-737-1043.
We Buy and Sellreasonable price Japanesereduced prices. Must be sold to

scroll, 90 year o1~ brass bed make room for new displays. MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS -
slightly used recliner. Call Quaker Maid Kitchens, 52 Rt,

TI(;ERAUTt)STOItE.S
24-26 Witherspoon Street regardless nf coodition. 609-

preferably after 6 p.m. 609- 33, Mercerville. WA4-37t6 1105-3945.
921-1671, --

-- USED FURNITURE of every FOR SALE -- 2 children’s SOUSAPtlONE - Corn1 double
AAA ’FACTORY OUTLET: description. Thousands of feet bikes. Schwinn 20" tire con- B flat, $250 or best elfin’. 6O‘J-
Salvationisyours] If you can’t to browse through. Always veriibte suitable age 5-8. $35.~ 803-3945.
fiud a lampa shade or a fix- smnething different - largest Outstanding imported 2-spree
tare you can always buy a
candle at the Benjamin Room¯ collection in Bucks County¯with handhrakes suitable ages FLUTE, SUNDY used l yr.
The Roosters’ Coup. Largest Daffy, 8:50 to 5:30. ClOsed 5-10 $59. Please tdeplmne ’,~- $125. (it’ best ollm’, please call
lamp, ’shade and fixture Sunday, Edison Furniture, 696-9384. 669-397-0363.

Ooylestown, Pa.
operation for a 100 mile radius.
"Kernel size pricing?’ On Rte ’rry~l~"~x’A"

PORTABLE hair dryer - amy BUNDY FLUTE and child’s
29 2 miles South of Lain- D et, ..New name same Sunbeam Flair with ease $12: violin. Best offer. 6(19-92!..2107.
bertvilte, N.J. 609-397-0027.formula, capsules & tablets nt TV rolling table, Call eves. before 9 p.m,

Thrift Dr_._ ugs~ Mediterranean,$25. 009-~3-

i~E’,[~am C~INDLES -- SUPPLIES* 6219. , DRUMS - 5 piece Rodgers

leaving the area and must seB PAPERS* hanging sands, silver sparkle, excellent

all accruemcnts of apartmentffaditionhl, modern, hand WOMANS 3 Speed Schwion
coedition. Call 009.799-2535.

dwGlliug. Good quality at an sculpted etc. Over ).,090 bicycle-3vrs old, inexeel|ent
incxpensiveprice. Cal16oP-448-selling below cost due to condition:S50., 609-921-6775
It79 for directions. 2 leather dosing of Candle store. Comeafter 5 p.m. Auctions
loungers, leather sofa, yellow to Garage at 17 Madigan Lane
Tiffany lamp, custom table (off Pease Rd) Englishtown
lamps office desk & chair, 201-536-5327. Sat-- & Sun only, AU(’TION

Wanted To Buy

Auctions

GIGANTIC FARM HOUSE
AUCTION. Sat, Oct, 5, I0 a,m,
Autique furniture, crystal,
glass, Beam bottles, cradle,
round oak table, many
cditectiblos. Over 4~0 items, 58
South Mill Rd., Princeton Jet.,
N.J. 609-799-0265~-

-Antiques"

ANTIQUE CHINA SET -
ltavilaud Limoges. Best offer.
609-696-9495.

BUSIIMIIAJS ANT[QUI’]S
7%ChurchSt. "
Allcntonw, N.J,

Specializing in country
primatives-- prints art glass
table lamps hanging domes.
tliesey Moser & Hawkes
signed glass.

Fall Clearance Sale
20-25% OFF

on all merchandise in shop

Sept. 2t-36
Weekdays 4 to 6 p.m.

Weekends 10 a,m. to 6 p.m,
Closed Wednesday

OAK DISPLAY CASES --
Circa 1930, perfect for Antiqno
shop. 291-254-0585.

I buy old china glass fur-
niutre, dolls toys games,
pictures lamps prints,
magazines, used books,
clocks, war items, old paper
items, old newspapers.
Anything old! Spot cash.
Quick removal. Mr. 5L’s
Nostalgia and Collectors Shop.
256 Nassau St., Princeton.
(609 921-5141

Autiques Crocks, Frames,
Mirrm’s, Chairs, Wall
tlangings, Trunks Rockers,
Furnituro and Art facts 201-
254-8665 or 201-257-3293.

BILL’S ANTIQUES -- "We
specialize in Locating Items of
Interest to YOU," 5t0
Pleasantview Road
llil]sborough, 1 Mi. West of 206
.eft off 514 AmweB Rd,,
Neshanic, N.J, 06853--"We Buy
& Setl--Consiguments
Welcome." Call 201-359-6462.

111’3,1, POST AN’rIQUES
Colicctiblcs, Furniture &

()il Lain 
5hmy inlerestiog items

201 -.’159-87311

DPI’]N I)MIX

,Just West of 206,,Dutehtowa-
llm’lingeu Rtl., Belle Mead,
N.J,

TIlE LANTERN ANTIQUES -
Copper & brass cleaning S.
Main St., (next to Hagcrty
Florist) Cranbury, N.J. 009-
’,},95-0762.B/W tv custom @apes & rods,

ttnover Dia.a-matlc vacuum. WINE HOBBY USA - Rome
FarniMochhlery

Ii’IREWOOD - seasoned MOVING SALE - Walnut crib, winemakin(~ supplies
Tools

Mrdwoods delivered. $3t. ~.~ & mattress, white changing
6 PIECE PINE bedroom with cord, $56. full cord. Call table, combination carriage, MAGIC CtlEF gas range, 2

available 920 State Rd., Rte, WANTED ~ poslcm’ds, rid Antiq~tes

(ueeesizc nmtlress and bex Lumbe’jacks, 609-446-0976. cur bed, exercycle, other ovena good rendition. Best
206 N. Princeton¯ Free con- childreo’s hooks and toys, old Garage Sales

s)riog. Very rcasmmble. 609- items, 609-446-6270. offer. Col 609-446-0426.
sultation and testth~. Open pietm’c frames. Call 609-924- C~ ’tnn B Cubborfy, one mile
Tues¯-Sat¯ 10-Gp,m. Thurs. 10- 7656 eves¯ or weekends. ’o i Crmbarv, N.J.; on Old

Trenton Ito:ld Rt, 5:15.4,13-3779. . K1N(I SALE - Family items,

BEE FOil SAt,E -- orange 5 FII(EWBOI) SEARS- auto. part. washer & 2 SNOW TIRES STUD-
9p.m.Td.509-924-571)9. CIDER PRESS wanted in any S,$TURDAV clothing, boys toy books, dogs

speed Haleigh 19~&" tramc, dryer. Top cued. Stack-rack DED,700-13 on rims, $25 both, condition. Please call after 5 September 21,197.1 ceramics Sept. 21 & 22,

27" w me s, mint conditioo, AVOID TIlE CRUNCH ineL $225. 009-921-2923. Good rend. 201.297-0791. . TIlE CIIICKETCAGE p.m. 009-466-27~. m:eo A.M. Dutchtown Zioe Rd. Sk man.
33RailruadPlaee For tractor witb loader; Off Co. 13 B[awenburg Rd. 201-

Personals call 609-924-367t ask for 3ay. " .......... i-e Uo~e ,ell m j COOD 6 STRING folk guitar, scr 1per and cultivator, 359-~05.
Please call afler 6 .m, (IItDERNOW i)ISltWA:~tiKi~ lun s z ROOFING SLATE 12 x v ~ ’. ~’ ’t" ill ood la in e t d¯ ’ ’ ’ P ~ ’ -- o "-- -- ..... 2 ’ ~; us ee g p y g . irrigatinn )ipe: ;t0 lengths of --

portable like newBest ffer ~o s t os ~ll 609 466 124- o ¯ ~ ’ ’ 24" ann’ x ’3 qlar " " Appe’trar, ce ~ot np~rt it inch piix~ 40 feet tang; 40 PATIO SALE - Thurs, to
, .~, ~,u,,,vo ,,~.o ~ ..... Cat, StackedtuDenvereu609-452-1326. indvidua y(rby the square ........ Pie secal1201-359-1422alter 6 e g hs (11’4 inch pipe 40 feet Sundayincl Halsey Reed Rd..I/tI ..o¥’ll~llt~,k#tl~t.~ BOY’S BIKE -- 3-specu, uau CallWoosamonsaFarms ~~, Cal 20t-;~-5206"even ngs . Casual lmporten lasnlons ~:

P n brag ull aDilnhmnl also Cranhury, Cal1609-655-1197fornllorlnouon center, t..au uwo- ;4992-2320 )!i-T171832after6nm REMODEL1Nu r.iq%nmrC " accessores ’ ’ valves, risers, sprinklers, directions. Westinghouse021-~)65. Best hours 7-10 pan, ’ ....... ’ ’ We have wall and base ~ ~~

!ri!~e:!pisye/ddlw~a!~

Ch,.vs[or 6-cyl. mulet 750 w, tc’cooter aod accessories,

"t \NSt:’ORTATION WAN-C(u’L~)tSl:ll!~’~;?rb~’orS~ee;~501r ~,)~lll;.’llt AsNeD D~.[YEI~, (~iisbhl~’l~’leru~e~lilc~°~
a . tlanderafts & gifts Cards

l~tl~M~z(e’AN°lIN’El~vl;ced~nJ°g°°dg li ..... per miont0; llale {CA 16 ra n¯ projector with
punlp 4-rnwOliverCuBivator,spe ke’ a d scrccii 6 red-

TED ’ Men taro Fr troro ’ ’ ’ .¯ ’.. "e’r-ct !’- ’ $ " ’ : ’ eectrie double oven stave for dit’ i . Dst ~ctive greeting ¯ c)ld t n’~ and reasonably J D 2-hottmn t0 inch plow, wind piclic tables with-- ) [10StlCSS.¢.~ i to, l~ ~ v( irp ) / wos ng macul te . ’ 69’ ’ ¯ ’ "
Merecrville to l rlaceton cn t tnn.’ $225. 201-329-2222.’rod vh,eh’ic dryer to ovin~ sale. Call 609-924-4759. 201-359-6692.

~ ...... ~^..~ t... I)r[ced’By°ubave,’l~}rsul,y°m pm.tahle space boalm’, aA’ be lc es, 2 cbildren bikes
Imsiness diat’ict a~d i’etura. -- O ~f’A’~/rni:i~, |w ~t )f tale GIVE a p ~t party Ranging ~a~l ., wn ,t ~ lh hack . uott nooses, uOJ~ ,,yu~ "F" emlar or garage, tel me.last compressm’ with l he}’- mtalshed-10x7; cherry triple
’lease call 609-924-4350. MARANTZ- model 22 stereo ~.~::~,:~".~"’~’i’til’- em:s a our haskets tmTaoiums, potted ~’i’~l ~ ,~’t’~i~’,-~ ~invi st’oois ni!ure and suit toys tor Ihmn off your hands ano use sepowcr motor hose and air ’esse’ et est and twin beds

__~ reeeiver,80wattsRMS. Askiug ~,~s~{~ ~lr(-~’ith our faiti ful plauts, ’cactus. Plant Gallery
~,~i{~" c~ome’~oase"i"~e|uded

chlloren thmn tn sap iny ~,~!ter sup- flue hvdrauie cy[iudm’s, gas w t~ spr ~gs and mattresses.

EtLEEN. Please call Sue G,,
$;1~0, 6o9-662-4033. md del;eodable fl:meds,~t 6O0-290-3344 or 6O9.’298-0422.Excellent condition, $225, 0O9- .Selected antiques &

phes. ClU 6O’,) 4(,6 ~t~ cans 2"75 galhm nil tank, air M p e-m b net and shelves
201-254.2688-Urgeal, WASIiFB AND DIIYEIt" i~l~lusclt~}~V~’]t~V~L~ughlFOItGETYOURWORRIES- 452.tt~0. decorative todis ~

) It sprayer phmt setler, lamp t be a tque French
iountcd; 2 truck tires 12-ply cedar chest Maverick &

.............. Soars’ good eooditiou. $50. for a hiune’xdth huilt-in and have ].!E~’IN,[SH A ,PIECE OF, "~ , FOI(SALE - sofabed, queen TRAINb - Lionel, Am, eriean 9aGx :t02 b’ack tires 10-ply 625 W’, g e’ de[ n shnrts, size 4
AI,t’OtIOLICS AN(INY- hoih, 6ait-924-7725. emle( tin wilh w, of each [~,,,~,,,ui,,~. i ,t~tsh~mazmflFIREP ,LA¯CE_,W, OOD ~ ~ul size,, paic,,veliow & gre..elL~} Fl~,er and ,o.tl!ers~. }ts my s2 ;cemmt nix, c’ batteries, to 18’ assorted books
MOllS I/b~1 P AlOft IIM ~ q’h~,’,,,~ h~ ovo~dl~nt t,ontUtion ,U)W your ,lea. an .......... und split, All narnwouu/ goou eonaltlon flap, Up,tl~llt hooey, t;all(iu9-3u.~-,-tS.~, ch i ns, jacks ropes, dies, pipe ’
I,’OBMA’rlON CALL 60~J-924- BCYCLE boy’s Columhia, dllagreatjol)audcanbeyoursw,~rk }o,g~}h~’,}o Sse~vCoal~~

Chniceseasopednak,,seaso~e~9es.kwil’99draw, ers,$tS. S1))al! ~ cutters ImBs of all razes, - --
7592 )~ ,----,~--t ,,~.,a cold r, ¢i~.~ rn,. both m ~90 aslue. ,~elLuv-,%-- ,,~¢ , yea’ ala olger /Jei!vv~H

ea e’ op eta lane wm i vm~L ,rRa]~s Amerc’m ci,lcetm, tools socket sets, IIOSPITAL RUMMAGE
¢,m ,,.an n’JS 201 297 955t sewu"delv |~9 924 ’r139 gethng olt me u~ly OlU Ill IS and slacked $40 a trucKteaa, drawer $t0, chest of drawers ’~l--- o he’~ ,a,, .to hv new a t( used parts, 3[4 {nch SALE- Oct, t & 2 9:30 - 5;30.

CALL BIIVrilR1GIIT -- for ...... c ..... ~ ’ " -" ’ ’ " -’ ’ ~’ "’ "" ’ and ,Jivc you au the now-to-.o-Ca 609-448-4253 If no answer, 2 d >awers $20 t v. console ~.*.~,’. % ." .- ~:~ , "~ ctq)l)cr tubing never hcen lteeeivthg at Italian-American
lop thrnugnml pregnancy+ -, ,~~ n¢

~
it rm so g advce you can 600251’3062 coor $106 singe bed $75 ~]’ec~"~,’,’ti"~"Pt~’,’~J~"t’ratsec; cool’it drills electric Ctb 454TerhunoRd, Se0t, 29, ~*,,F . ," Y.V’ ’" -" " .... * e ’e o en t liE WOOD SRED " < ’ ’ . " setnrtmu )leers Cini0{~)087

I re nancv lest available+ ’ ...... . .... ~ )ll ’N Slltlf -- W’ yea’ t 1 ’ _ k e I table {wood) with :,,, "’ "
Cml~ldentild, eo fees. Call 6~,). ~ i pel’lb~ ic,ks ht:mp Io, centt~nllls fronl 0 a,m, ta 6 p,m.,¯ Mort,, FUItNITURE , S’rR!PPIN,G BEDtIOOM SUITE -- ~ pi~e cbah’s $i0, call 609-446-7656,

,B3,1, ‘) o.nt, lo 4 p,m, i i ’s s ’ wberry carriers & 30, l’iekup info¯ for hcavy

24 7 4 ..... :.e.:,...q . , o.);,g.;., Tits & Wed for euslomera CFNTEI~. Br ogepo nt ,tone eomemporary WalnUt, ~.- ’" ~*~’ ........... ,,,..r,~~--. all c’ los, electric cables ilen,s call Mrs, Mellinger,

’ ~ <aste’~,v19a’l’e°’~e"::s""s ~i.] i"o’ r g fu’nture t 1 Mo gol¢"y Twp 201-359-celet coudton $200or best FIREPLACE COAL warCfEu-gu~ss~lttlCS-Wllmanvils g’e su guns, all’ unu 669-924.0292. All proceeds

ltlr,~,l’~l{~-~-- I’ll t~MK~li ~.’CO sla I(11, tOU10 206at ,i’i,~,- tile.iv ~mrklni! h)u’s a’~’rl effe’ 00344’3-1229, GPA’rES & STOVES Pro- hi’ nlason " for ulornpy oy t guas bag trucks Iruck I)enefit Medicnl Center at
i ~l’~l’,,~;,i’(,’,’~’,ii,l,;"l’~’U:’" Cllerr~, Valley ltd. ~’~’;~. ,~,’ rh’/i;~:"’bPr & Sl I .... ~ ........... M’l{r’t Hone Cente’ J S i s bed. Please eil 609-977- c i vas wheclhurrow, log Princetop.
.’,, ~,~,, ,,.,.. ~ , ,,.~ . ~ ¯ -- ..’e ,’e )e, o ...... , , , , ,, ...... , elu ns hllflcsau’, scu]es USod __~
Mt~ tkveve gs Ct 6o1-,4 - . ....... , ...... B. ato ’~ u6c mto5p.m,:thats.a S’t’t,?,lNWAYPIANO$3,0~..-72DISrINC!:IVE._A_MEI~OA^N,~..AM EIIMAN. Ncsbat}lp ‘)290, ....... nnbe’ used roofing, storl~a MC, QINGShLE- oasychaka,
H ~ ’ m,,?vilL.-, o,~.~,~ - ..... "?,?.:, tl I’d (f 6 days a we, Ca ann 67 x; h rge sectional sola, lion; +pc, ~wce’ t,ea 2pu ~ml~? Slauo , 201.369-5511 or Iv- " ., , ,~u,

.~)~Ti’,-TS-,,7~--’Am Iill flu, Gnggstuwl|. aei,~, ~’s a week If you c t’t ale sectinn 1 s fa, $35 scrviceuylioninll’drKCorp, l 4202 "AIGE’POItliUNTh-~Gd,,,~ i’s dwthdmvs, 10ft, easy so’~. cnuch oklsllaviogstaod,
~,~r{ ,~,l~,,,., r ..... ,," ’~" 101h Thursday 12 noorl tll’u .... I,. ~, -,,, wi |n’l~c a time .,]-I"o ste ’cd c ,airs $15 $30¯ unused asking $125, 009.924- ’~~..’7" ..... 40 - 50 lbs 009.440-0492, f w ( ¯ 4tl.{ncb woodclt r veway sealer edger-
,,~.t~l=’~,u~ " nOW l/Llt ng In S, "’,, li Y wh to/enid Fro, !,,hr,0 ,~ ~,e , ’ .,~ ,>,r,o ~’P" -, , ~, II. ~L l,~’ ,."tO7

’ KALAVOX SOUND/SLIDE ’ ’ t×tellsi i ia e’ o .’ rcd lalt h’i iiii o’ a’go f lhlg eabll|el
t ItS I e [t ee (itS,) 443 6929 "’ o a yOU C nvu t U eli, .1~to tjgs ~)u .~v a
~llll;.,~’l~t,t, r ...... F~vin, ’dining set, ~ p}’¢~ i t~l{u’s, T it’s e u’ay’)’)l~{

$8’ 27’x (21 u d l:on,~ ’$40’, _....~---’ST,_..o .. ~}SSOl!Y~,c~a~veti~ ~tiur *1 ~iTH~’---~’I"A( ¯ ’ t’ iec 2 mhilo s!oragc Ismk enses d],essers kiodliug
- uv ig i llnl st[ low s i i I (is t e i i blel arln M tU%Pit.lAbellSOlexw/aUllUp.uuall ~ ..,’--= ........... "~ ~ " ’N STRII va u ’ , ’ ntirrlr $15 2 " ’ ....

~ ’ ’ ’ ...... ~’lel~l’OllizedAZINES w’latcd by IIloto ’ iis oive’ gruin drill largo rood lawn lnowcr, inauy
cnvtrs, al~l nlltee lahlo t ,,,,<1,m,,,,.,~ We’re I~et’e fur . ,o ~as ,,. rol a-waveot 26f2,11Mru tktle seil t’3,~ ltl/ projectol to syl I ,,,+.~;,~,.; ,,~.,,~.,L,, I ee[irnn, huuseandga’de tens, SepL

r t cs f we s 1 et - ~,E~] ~]’,~;elic te ot o rs ,~’",~{~’~{.7,)~:{,; " ’ S go’ + 5 I&W ld coor s Sepa ato o Ill ,tO ~ uu; ..... ~,~lh,,~tUgC,~ ix~y ANTIItUI’]S 22611d 23, Cilerrybrook Drive,Bar ale Ma t ’ ..... "’ ..... ¯ -’ ’ ’ . ........ ’, ’ , ’ n elcb slido t ’ e ,, o ve t’onseg

olx,0,e, fiatfurn~ l:L, eke~’i,l,sl!~’ll’ (h’ lew Ioeutita is t!W ’N

"’ -- {lltera> pel!F,fl!~.er,,.c!oso-up~Idl~o~aa~ot~.~Lrmitsouickst, dy I,e,t ttlrmgby ~,l. ’ e Ctl, imurd griodshme, --
hlybrk W ndnlill ~rali} I,’OIISALIt] Ktclenlableaod................. I e I e S nom’,.s 2,~c ..... STl/ip 19 MI I SL’eot elsea, alu 13~tVlh lUUt~a ~ ’2~ ’ll ...... I~ .. I , trp?.lll~lI

Ft ltM CA T( P DINF’FrE ware. oliver phlted um’nlun i,: t~’st~ t N J 00,924-5668,b N,IOY’TItE MII{ACLEof $150, Also Gossen Lunda Pro ea|l)lig, anu |yarraago{~o.~ot.~’ ""=~.:~ t t e ’, w I! ult labl o u 4 C ’s nw awn mower

iah-ekt’hlils iko ,~ $~J5 fish fo’ks a dknifes, G’mu i ,,I,~-o:i i/ilt’ s Ill ern seia ee, Seel Oil w-vti’l, angicattl01 ,--$’15, materuu plus cnil~,mu u , WANT~I) TO t>iUy: Scrap i~rc,slove sm IIsboweuse Vaelul~’crib, ttaigingtahte,
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*I-IILLSBOR~H BEACON~

1lie Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

7-B

. Garage Sales

BOTTLE COLLECTIOI~-
dishes~ some furniture many
other interesting items at 121
Bennett Pl, Sat. & Sun. 21st &
22nd. 10 a.m, - 4 p.m.

GhR~est,
bookcases, rags, beds, desk.
Sat. Sept. 21.9-3 517 Madison
Dr., Twin Rivers.
GAR~ &
Sun. 10-4. A lot for a little,
Chemical equipment, ap-
pliances, bikes & more. 320
Woods R.d.. Hillsbero. near
Fire Co. #3.

Pets & Animals
NEED A WARM friend on a
hot day? We have 4 cuddly
kittens. 3 orange marmalade
1tabby 2 girls 2 boys 1 with 6
toes! (’.all 609-799-3711.

SHI~ies,
show quality, ready October.
609-737-3056 after 8 p.m. $200.

CUTE SHELTIE tShetland
Sheep Dog1 Puppy. AKC reg,
champ stud and lines, $150.
609-924-9038.
BLA’-~ ~ ----- 12
hands, 7’/z yrs, for riding or
cart. To good home for $100.
201-329-6452‘
ONE MALE PUG pup left --
Lovely AKC. Must go, ueed
room, $85. Taking orders for
standard Poodles, AKC
champ, pedigree black and
white. Ready mid-Oct. Pet
$150 show $200 and up. 609-397-
1486, eL r rig,

LHASA APSO PUPPY - AKC
female golden happy bundle
of fur, Champion pedigree,
Specially priced, 609-924-6279.

COLLIE PUPS -- AKC
registered, 3 rues., all shots,
eyes ehecked, wormed and
house broken. 609-737-0541.

WELSII ’I~I{RIER pups --
AKC. Whelped Aug. 17. Show
or pet. Bred for quality.
Champ bh)odlines. Non-
shedding. Lovable. 609-443-
3328.

BAY MAB.E -- Must sell.
Western tack included. Call
after 8, 201-760-9196.

PUP- free female 9 mos. tan
& white, has had shots, lovely
pet for children. 17)9-395-0877.

IRISH SETTEI{ PUPPIES -
AKC reg., bealthy, ready to
go. Very reasonable. Please
call 201-362-8067.

HOBSES -- Board and feed,
199 acre germ oil Rosedale
Baud, Princeton. 609-921-8958.

DI{IVING REGISTERED
STANDARDBRED mare, 16
hands, dark brown, .$400. Also
lmve buggies & harnesses. 17)9-

i 737-1210.

TI[OI{OLIGHBIIED mare -- 14
yrs. old, chestnut. 16,1 hands,
good disposition. $500. Call 60%
{}~4-0714 or 924-9798.

FREE----tlappy, fri~dog
who grew tap nmch. Needs
hiving home & room to run.
Intelligent, eager, black
female spayed allshots, t yr.
Rased w/cbil~tren. Call 609-
882-9186 ill Pennington-Ewing
area: ....
BUBBLES - Personable
neutered adult male eat seeks
aew family (owners moving
overseas), 609-446-0044.
APPOLOOSA GELDING --
Good all around pleasure
horse. Rides Western or
Eng!!sh. 0119-259-2090.

WEIMARANERS & AP-
PALOOSAS for sale. Please
call 201-646-9283 evenings.

’l’lle School of Equitation
Sunset Road, Skilhnan, N.J.

lnsb’uetion in
Itidi ng a nd I lorsem anship
Special low series rates

for bogianers and
intermediates

llorscs Board and Trained

By appointment mdy
201-369.1060; 609-924-2343

LEAVING COUNTRY -- M~ st
sell 2 horses, Apalnusl
gelding, 5 yrs, old, 15.1,
English or western, tie ftr
intornlediates 01’ experienced
kids, Askiug $600 10yr old
gelding 15,2, spiritiM but we I
h’alned, westeru, Asking $250
Call 60ll-92 U63BI.

GERMAN SIIEI IIEIIDS -
Takiug orders Ior puppes
AKU reg,, chllnlp, hload lines,
$200, Clill 601l-4‘ill.ll194 after 4
pail,

PIGS FGII SALE, 0 wilt ( d,
$2ll, Please call 609-tg0.3320,

~~AL’77--
Iili0ING INSTIiUCTION

-l~rtv !tl ,ei)ly
.{20’llflml ilpth, uct i
,Beg lulers ihr.u.a( Vl 9cud
¯ ago $ tlu’u aualt
¯ CI0sii tlllle. I ir
.Cainplel~ pragrs!i t ielti esTest ./Ihil Ig

I lnrso agd lol~k Care

STAGANI)OI~ FAIIM
S’I’AIII&I8

ll09-737,3141

Pets & Animals Pets & Animals
REGISTERED SUFFOLK
StlEEP-yellow golden
pheasants, Palimono ~etland
ponies, white. Embdem geese,
fancy bantams and pigeons.
609-460-1310.
APAW - has healthy cats and
dogs available for adoption.
Call 9-1, weekdays, 9-5, Sat.
609-799-1263.
3 FINE HORSES - English
only, for experienced riders.
PaIomino mare 0 yrs. 15 h
jumps well. Bay gelding 9
yrs. over 16 h. 4 hr. old
Bucl~skin mare, 14.5 h gentle
d spos t on. 609-655.1197.

OLD ENGLISH SHEEP DOG
PUPPIES -- AKC champion
sired excellent charac.
terist cs. 609-448-2973 or 609-
446-3997,

COLLIE AKC-- Female house
pet age 3. Sweet, com-
panionable; free of eye defects
& heartworm, WELLSPRING
KENNELS (6091 448-4372.

THOROUGHBRED Gelding 4
yrs. old, good jumper
prospect. Call 201-782-2092‘
Must sell. moving

OLD ENGLISH SHEEPDOG
-- Must sell I yr. old,
housebroken loves children,
excellent watchdog,
reasonable to good home.
Eves. and weekends. 609-259.
9375,

HORSES BOARDED -- Large
stalls. Pastures. training ring
and h’ails. 609-259-2096.

FREE -- to good home
moving no pets allowed. 1 yr.
old male mostly Labrador,
excellent with children. 609-
452-1405 after 5 p.m.

HORSE BOARDING - 11 hy 15
box stall. All feed bedding &
pasture. Plenty of riding area.
201-359-0751.
STAB~box
stalls, storage, utilities. 3
acres paddocks. Reasonable
rates and a.m. feeding in
return for upkeep of property.
Please call 201-359-4207.
BURMESE KITTEN for sale.
Male, two months old,
championship stock, shots
house-raised charming
d spes t on. $100. Col 609-799-
1700.
DOBERMAN PINCHER -- 1
yr. old black German quality
stock, champion bloodline.
Call daytime 215-943-362~after

l’rincetonSmallAnimal 3 p,m, call 609-737-3563,
Rescue League

(SAVE) PUPP-I~tter
gAVE IS A ’LENDING IN- part labrador. Good bunting
STITUTION. WE LEND A dogs, good withchi]dren. $15.
HELPING HAND TO 809-466-1619.
HOMELESS ANIMALS. PUPPIES FREE -- af-
Young female German. fectionate and gentle, 9 weeks
Shepherd type dog all black old male & female beagle.
with a little tan short haired. Fully papered trained. Please
Female, spayed, 1 yr. old call 609-921-6381 anytime.
shaggy type dog medium APP--. 0sized, prefers country, yrs. old., 15.2 h, pins con-Dalmation type dog, female4
me. old, good with children, sistcntly, on the flat and ill
Male, 9 me. old Sheltie dog pleasure division. Good
picked up at 154 Baleourt Dr. perspectives to hunt. $4,000.
Female, 9 me. old Beagle- Call 609-466-2890.
Terrier, beige color excellent NEW FOUNDLAND dog
with children, pedigree - I yr. old, healthy
6 me. old male, black aad friendly. Brown & white,
Labrador w th white bib. 609-799-2742,
Female, 5 me. old,
Dachshund-Terrier type dog
white with black marking. Will
be verysmall in size excellent
with ch ldren.

Call us about our spayed
female and altered male
young cats and about our
kittcas.

Please repm’t test & found pets
within a 24-hr period, and call
the police if you find an injured
pet.

Have a type of dog or cat in
mind? Callus and we will put
you on our waiting list.

lIours: Ivlon.-Fri., 9-4
Saturdays 10-12
Call ahead for
appointment

Ivlrs. A.C. Graves
609-921-0122.

GOLIATH NEEDS LOVE --
she is pure black, gorgeous
green eyes 10 wks. old clean
bill of health, all vaccinations,
house trained. Friendly as can
be - will deliver. 609-466-0343.
COCKER SPANIEL PUPS -
AKC> champion sired. Blond
males. Call 201-385-5799.

MUST’SELL -- Gentle app.
gelding. Reasonable price to a
good home. 609-259-7963.

IIIDEAWAY FARM AN-
NOUNCES that riding in-
struction and training will now
be given by Lori Lampert
Caihsrine. Beginners thru
advanced, dressage, com-
bined training and showing.
Finest indoor and outdoor
facility and care for the
training and boarding of your
horse. Call oi’ come out
anytime. Lindbergh Read
l!opewoll. 609-466-3426.

llUCKSE N GELDING - 15
lumds, 9 yrs., good manne’s
Includes almus( new Western
hick. Askiag $550 W con.
sider scng separately. 609-
{55-0092.

DOG GRO1)MING -- Folly’
e£aip )i,d niobi udog grooming
shop. Ihive your lint
iralessinnally groomed
withnot leaving homo, Call for
all n)iatnmnl. Juhn I)olnarost.

19.1001.111164.

Feeds and Gl’alils
for till animals lit

IIIISEDAI,It] M II,LS
274 Alexander St. ̄

Princeton
l)09-924.913’~

I()lISl~ BOAIII)ING -- IIlngs,
inultcourso ,(, lea;satin, $i00 )or
month, 2~0t’369"620,

I,’IIEE PUPPY .... Shcpilerd-
C(illk~, nuile, excellent lelli-

t)09,92,1.13t10,

I,IIASA APse Inalo, 10 wka,,
biiiek wifl white olarltlng9
AKC rug, All ~hotH, nllUly
liCCuS~al,lits Iiichlded 611~,44~1.

44¢70,I’tllt(ilGI’ thu oxt~lilhlatorl
AlfeeiinllaIO, i10utlabrgkell
)SItlUg eat ella live hi or o9t,
d6urs, Excellent ilinllS6 eat,
t’iiar, Fi’eo, (:all ~01dlttg.3t’Ji} ar
~1,3ll9,2210,

WEIMARANER Pups - AKC 7
wks old. Good hunting stock
exeelleat with children call
609-448-0230~
PUPS WANTED -- Ill litter
lots lot resale us pets. Phone
899-452-6903 before noon.

FItEI.; - one ndorable kitten to
good home. 7 weeks old. Call
809-298-2736 anytime.

ENGLISH SPRINGER pups-
10 wks old. akc, liver & white
good lunt ng stock, ca 609-
298-412:1.

Lost & Found
LOST 1 D BRACELET. Top
~ys C B Bottom: To Craig,
Love from Moflmr. Reward
609-44841574.
$25. ~¢.I.) -for :I )’col’ uhl
female cat, answers to name
of Moody. Gray with black
stripes aad marking tan oil
chest und stomach. Missing
since Tues. Aug. 27 in vicinity
nf N. 13tb to N. 18th Ave.
Manville. 201-722-8417.
ELOP-~- -- B~ue ~ and

~een female parakeet, much
loved by owner. If sighted

please call, 609-924-2401.

Autos Wanted
WE buy junk cars - $20. paid.
24 hour service. Call 201-469-
6131.

WAN~~tion
wtigou clean, ;veil kept 011y
nnnlel or year. Call 2111-359-
3717._ i __
JUNK CAllS BOUGtIT --
Lentiui Auto Salvage,
ltingoes. 201-7112-44,10.

WE ltUY CLEAN LATE
MtIDEL I)OMESTIC USED
CAllS FOIl CAStl.

NAI4SAU I!tiN11VEIl MOTIIll
lit. 209 & Cberry Valley

Princeton
609-921-6400

Autos For Sale
’69 D(il)GI,~ COIIONET -- V

roul’, suta, ale, p/s, 711,000 lui,,
$7110, Call eves. 1719-H0-2816,

Iniles, excellent eOlltllli’ul
$I,2110, Firni, 1!6941911-1040 al’tm’
6 p.la.

cenllo, 05,0041 ilii, rodhll tires,
25 nilM, $4260, Uail 609452.
75181,
CI21SSIC VW Kharula i Gtiia,
{lernlaii Madel, 190tl ty le 343,
until’ill rlldln 30 nillg nx-
ce]tttlil rannhlg eo id ta],
enniphile retiuh’ recm’ds,
th’iglluil UWlie’ i uvi Ill West
iuaslstill, nulke elf or, Call 669,
452-6599 9 ta 5’,3li Ill’ ,143.lllll,~
iniythlie,

’67 "-~7V-i~7- -
Ineeilanh!illly liUalll hut y
I’et ulres 8nllle wark, $tRI0 C I [
Soutlil (illt’ago~ 311 Mnuru St,
tI094124,2&59,

’5 AUS" N IIEAI,Y -’, goud
colidiiian hest lil’[er hikes tL
Evelt, 0t 61/9,7lltl:,!tT’L

Autos For ’Sale
’73 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS

-- Excellent condition factory
air, power steering, brakes
and radio..’18 500 miles.
Selling because of dissolutiou
of partnership, Very good
value. Call 609-883-1290 or stop
and see at 2907 Brunswick
Pike.

’73 & 3/4"CAPRI 8 V6 yellow
with black interior, 4-speed,
excel, gas mileage low
mileage radials orig. owner,
excellent condition. After 6
p,m. 609-448-7471.
’71 MG-BGT -- excellent con&
New tires tape deck. Blue
with tan int. Call (days), 201-
462-1716 or (eves.) 431-5864.
’70 VW GHIA - $1295, yellow

auto R&fl ’71 MAVERICK -
$1150. B ue, std. R&tl 609-695-
5547.
’73 PONTIAC GRAND
SAFARI -- excellent con-
dition aJc complete power,
low mileage great family car.
Will sacrlfice $3,200. 609-466-
3391. _ __.
’69 PEUGEOT 404 - excellent
mechanical condition,
overhauled engine. $600. ’71
VW CAMPER - Pop-top ex-
cellent condition, overhauled
engine. $2200. Moving over-
seas, 609-446-0044.

1973 BUICK Electra - by
private party. ,t-door custom
hard top, vinyl roof, stereo
radio A/C full power 33000
mi. Must sell, $9700. or best
offer. 201.359.9464.._____..._._._....L~

1973 AUDI -- 100 LS. 4-door
vinyl top, sunroof, air need, 4~
speed, 17,000 mi. 25 mpg.
Cannot be lold from new.
Please call 609-737-1034 after
9:15 p.m..

1971 "J"~UAR XKE roadster
-- 0-cyl, Pierelli radials, wire
wheels 4-speed AM/FM P/S,
’,16,000 m., $4,000. Ca 201-521-
0559 anytime.

’67 BUICK SKYLARK con-
vm’tible -- V-8, ps, pb, auto,
positractian, Miebehns, good
need. C a 1/609 - 8.__.83 - 7._3398~___

’71 PINTO -- 3 dr. runabout,
automatic very clean car. Call
201-532-1401 from 4 to 12 Men.
Ihro Fri. Ask for Doug Ledden,
call be seen in Twin Rivers.

’67 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE -
4 dr, nir, auto, 50,000 mi., $450.
or best offer. 609-799-0048.

WA~ Y6 ~5-50-
57 Chevrolets. Ally conditioo
considered. Call 201-756-0162
afler 6 p.m.

’65 BUICK ELECTRA -- air
conditioned, all power, best
offer lakes it. Cai1201-297-9873
oiler 7 p.ln.

’66 VW -- Bast offer. Call 609-
4411-1569.

’71 FOIU) SQUIB.E WAGON --
p/b, p/s, factory oir, extras
Excellent eond.’$3,993. Firm.
Coil (7)9-602-0096 after 9 a.m.

’63 CIIEVROLET IMPALA
sLatiou wagon -- 1 nwaer,
excellent ruoning cmtd. 609-
9~1-8196 after 6 pan.

’66 EL CAMINO- P/S, radio, 3-
h’ack tape deck 4 new tires
goed coadit on. Ca Mr.
Woolwinc, 609-924-2739.

’66 CflEVY, 6 cyl, radio, clean
body. Needs motor work, Best
oiler. 201-359-0850 or 254-3869.

’85 IMPALA -- 283 h.p., stick,
jusl passed inspectioa. $250.
Call eveniogs, 201-359-0452.

19T3 BUICK Century Luxus, 9
ixlssenger wagon ac, stereo,
lower, utony extras, like new,

21,000 miles 60(.,-443-4245,

’67 IIONNEVtLLE - runs good,
best nffee. 201-297.5923.

CADILLAC COUPE DE
VILLE ’72 -- black &
burgundy It~ilher intm’hlr full
x)wer plus tspe deck and new
ires. Better one can’t be

Im91d, Call between 8 a.nl, and
6 i).nl, tt9-4,111-7199,

’till NOVA -- $611, 0 cylinder,
slaadard, 201-3511.7124 afler 9
p. In.

19TJ CIIEVV F,I Uanilua --
Silver black iuterior ’,15o V.ll,
islwer disc Ill’akus radio 4-
speed radial ih’es. Asking
$2569. Call altar 5 p.la,, 261.
:159.ttg37,
tl H AI leA ItOMEO - Gkliia

SI!ydm’, New’, Knny sho~ks,
Michilhi X radials n6var
raeed ,i2 000 nlih!s, Muvlng
nlusl ,seer [ ell, C’al M,
llesniond iifler 5, 6110.ll21,ll1145,

i2,(109 nlilUit Air, lleater~
Itadln, Snuw lires ilvall, lib0.
Ir~l-’,ll,t2 ate, r 7.,1!~1 I,,l~

’65 l!,l~S’l’tlli ,Ill VW U( ---
la~w taint, ’t a ’es, I,
tel’ha’ & shucks, Illany extras,
Asking $1100, lhiys, il09.il63.
ll3311,

M(iVINtl MUST Sh’Lh r,. *Tll
OIJ)S Turuode, a/c, anl/flii
radio, [i/s, I1/)1, liU.w, er wi l-
ilawil 6t sealst iItl,lllSlOllla
61coring wl11~el sine1 [lolled
’ dalS I li ’aund hlillblr
gl’ttl! with whliu hilrd lelh
hola)y af a ear, 20t.321!.2111,

Autos For Sale
Late ’70 OPEL sedan fro/am
radio 45 000 miles good
work ng eond t on, 201.359.
3174.

1969 VW - White, good con.
dition. Call 609-799-3795 after 7

p.m.

JAGUAR XKE roadster 1970
-- brown/caramel interior
New top brakes, .exhaust.
luggage rack. AM/FM stereo
tape, 34,000 miles - will haggle’
from $3950. Call 609-924-7081
after 6 p.M.

1973 VEGA GT, custom in.
terior -- 4 speed 8 track tape
player, 13,000 miles wide oval
fires, sacrifice $2,100. Call 609-
448-2543.

’73 MAZDA. RX 3 model --
Low mileage. Perfect cond.
Automatic. Still under
warranty. $3,000. 201-297-2423.

SE’EN THE ’75 NEW ear
prices? Leaving country, must
sell. Both like new 10 000 mi.
each. ’73 Buick Century
wagon. Auto., air am/fro,
,’ear speaker, rear window
deft., etc. Askiag $3600. ’74 VW
BEETLE radio, heater, rear
wiodow dcfr. Asking $2400.
Call 609-921-6818.

VOLKSWAGEN 1906 -- looks
nice, good rumdng condition.
Asking $725. Call 609-737-1210.

1970--V~lac k
interim’, B. & H, good running
eend., $1000. 609-924-7510 or
799-2620 after 6 p.m.

JAGUAR LAND ROVER --
.Authorized dealer. T & .T
Motors, 210 Woedbridge Ave.,
Highland Park, N.J. 201-572-
2577.

DATSUN 240Z.. -- 1971 -
excellent condition. Call 609-
466-0206, 7 to 11 p.m.

CADILLAC Coupe DeVillc
1974 - Absolutely dean, low
mileage. Call for appointment,
9-3. 609-883-1174. _
’62 PORSCIIE 356 B Cabrolet
-- red, mechanically sound,
some .rust, $60o. 609-466-9391.

1949 ~ ~" Y--door
sedan, excellent original
condition, runs good, $859. 201-
359-0372._

’68 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD
-- running condition, needs
miuor repairs. Good buy for
handy person, $899. Call 609-
587-0459. t ....... ,

1970~ Sta.
Wagon 4 door, 9 puss. a/e, air
shocks. Reasonable. 909-448-
4361.
1964~or, 6
eyl, 15 mpg, good condition,
$4911. Call 809-799-2148.

FOR SALE - 1970 Buick
Skylal% 4 door PS & PB, fully
air coral., new snow tires, 350
engine in good shape. 51,000
mi., $1359. or best ellen. Call
t109-924-9524 after 5~_

’67 FORD - 4 - door radio,
heater. Good condition. $900.
609-924-9109 eveaings.

SAAII
Authorized

Sales - Service - Parts
SUNSET AUTO SALES

Route 12
Bapttstown, N.J.

201-996-2137

1971 MGB - Michelin radial
tires, low mileage excel.
cond, ant/fro radio, optional
fbrglass roof. 809-799-1613.

1972 MAVERICK standard
wilb radio & heater 13,000
miles. Call 201-440-0550.

’66 F(llld) I,TD -- engine,
sound. Good kornla, needs
nilnin" work. $1511. 809-452-1360.

CIIIiVELLE 1907 -- Blue 4-
dear, 6-cyJ, auto. rans,, P/S,
10 mpg. 609-443.,t542.

’65 CIIEVY IMPALA - 203
engine llUnling COlldition $75,
I rm, Ca 201-351-62116,

19611 VOLKSWAGEN ¯ $660. or
liest niter. Call tS~J.448-2043.

Ft)RD ’65 Ecoaulhie Van,
lleavy duty, Excellent tend,
800-924-5779,

1066"VW BUG , new tires,
arlghuil nwnnr 4tl900 lulles,
good condi ion, $700. Ca t~3,
924.6656.

’71 V(!!,Vtl I,/2 E hid inject.,
rauhils uulo, lrans, gald
eslerior, black leather ~elils
ilnl/lul, a/e, Eves, lind
weekellds, 61FJ-443.17124.

1972 ~5~lla,
22,01)0 lllilt~s excellelil can.
t un. $1il00, 6ll9,92,b772II,

Venllra. silow Ih’es ~laadurd
shill, excelluai gus nllleage,
$1,1till, C011 11094i2,1-37ilL
Fillll) PINTO-- 1972,4 speed
exeelienl eondltion, ill 000
Iii (~, 11700, Ca ll.4.111,lllll2,

MuS’rANO "I’~71 ¯ arilthial
UWileih hiw IIdlelilte~ V.ll, air
power Ihe bru661t ilitl
sleerhlg, ,vinyl roe|, A)li’al,
12,350, ()uh utter 6’,30 ILnl 609,
71ill.18i0ll nr all doy Silt, & $11il,

BuildingAutos For Sale Trucks Instruction, Services
1972 CHEVROLET IMPALA ’73CHEVYCUSTOM20--350,

-- 4-door hardtop V-8 power 4 speed,side pipes,$2,~0 firm. NEEDLEPOINT CLASSES -- ItlCIIARI) I’ETTY
steering and brakes, air 201-359-8808. Create an heirloom wh e 1109-7119.0798
conditioning, cruise control, learning stitches. Seven week EXCAVATING
Excellent condition, must sell

PICK-UP - new 1974, ~/,~ ton, course. 009-586-5130 LANDSCAPING
DEMOLITION$1800. 609-924-7699. piston or rotary, from $2057.2 Septic systems-sewer & water

VOLVO ’73 station wagon -- & W Mazda. 609-924.9330. LEAItNTOSWIM lines connected, driveways &Auto.. a r cond., am/fro red o. parking areas constructed,$4.000. 1201/ 545-9325. Recreational Beginner& advanced classes landclearing.
for children & adults. Adults, Bightstown Rd. Princeton Jet.CONVERTIBLE 1963--White Vehicles . ’rues. eve. &ehildren on Sat.

Pontiac Tempest. Good morning, starting Oct, 5 & 3. "condition. Any offer over $175
takes it. t109-587-3959 1972 TRAILBLAZER Camper Instruction at Alma White - BusinessCollege Zarephath Ca
1964 BUICK Wildcat - Perfect pickup. 11’6" length x 90" MillardLoyleat (201) 356-5520. Servicesrunning ordm’. Passed in- width. Wifita, sleeps6 range

’cfrigerator completespection. After 7 p.m. 609-448- bathroom. Call 609-448-1906 CLASSICALGUITAR EXPERIENCED TYPIST -0428.
- after 6 p.m. g . .VEGA ESTATE WAGON - Sound technique and musieal Typin at home IBM

1973, White w/brown panelling foundation for aspiring cxeeuhve. Vaned and legal
& interior, a/c, 4 speed, many classical,folk or jazz guitarist experience. 609-921-6543 ask

S
- young children and beginningfor Lois.extras 18 000 mi. 28 mpg 1974 Mobile Home adults encoiiraged. Speciallist $4095 asking $2795 609-443-

4:128 after 6. arrangements for group in- A-ALL STAI{ Driving School

1972 CHEVROLET KINGS- TRACtion strucBon. - . $12 full hour. $20 road test. 201.

WOOD STATION WAGON. Shady Hest Trailer Pk. -- RICIIAItDWINTIIIIOP
329-2020.

MUST SELL. EXCELLENT Adults only no pets 12x60, 3 $5. ’~hr. 609-924-5790 $6. hour THE"~ & ~IPT
CONDITION. MAKE OFFER. bdrm, air w & detc. $5,200. Typing, Dissertations, IBM
CALL WEEKENDS 201-359- Act. New. Call 609-449-4590. Executive & Selectrie II type.
:1430. OR WEEK DAYS AF- 609-443-6630. ’ INSTRUCTION in knitting & l0 years exp. Mrs. DiCicco.
TEl{ 6 PM 359-2210. M 0 B I L E H O M E S

crocheting Wed. 10-5, FaDric 609-890-0004.
Mill. Warren Plaza West, East

NEW EGYPT-- 1972 - 60x12, Windsor N.J. 609-440-7270TYPING DONE IN PRIN-’69 VW BEETLE -- in running Furnished, Central Air, 2 Thurs. 1-3.. Easton Ave., CETON AREA -- by an cx-condition butbody needs work. bedrooms, washer & dr~er, Somerset, N.J. 201-829-8893.perienced secretary workingMake an offer. 609-924-2238.utility shed (10xl0) Skirting.
’ _ from home. All work eom-AdultPark, Lawn & shrubs - pleted on Selectric II

1971 DUSTER Good con- Cement Pad, Call 609-750-2926. DItAKE BUSINESS typewriter. No job too small or
dition, low mileage. Call 609- ~ COLLEGE large. Call 609-924d553 after 4

448-~ .......... Boats 17 Livingstan Ave, p.m.
o6vw reouut engine, lo,oo0 New Brunswick N.J.mi,, asking $450. Will come to --- ’ Comp eteSocretariaiand .Catering

your home. 30 mpg on high- AocountingCourses
way new clutch, oversize SAILFISH -- $200. 6~-924- DayandNightCourses
tires. Excellent running 9720. ’ Telephone: 201-249-0347 CATERING 8 to 30.condition. Call 215-943-8121. French, English or American

---------7--’-- SNAf-~-K-I~zed i~ItOFESSIONAL IIELP Cuisine. Experieaced. 809-507-
,rnunvinu. TR-4 1964-- Red fiberglass~d deck rac n~ READING WRITING 4850 collect.
........... ~ n ) hwdware exira sa ’w/s ars" VOCABULARYwires rebuilt e g 1 ew paint ~. , ’ p .... CATER-"~-ffG - ~ner
tires Fabt Ious runner Saris well, eartops easily, ADULTS CHILDREN parties to large receptions.
Moviilg -- nmst hart witl~ Beautiful condition, $100 firm Variety of menus. Call 609-655-
loved one Call Ted’between 5 201-297-1129 after 6 p.m. Certified teachers. 609-448- 0960.
& 9 p.m. 609-924-1589. For Sae - 4 foot Starcraft ~93~n ort t’o ’ "Alamin-m " " ....... a sp a ( n avallauie.u ,rioter,oat wire ~ Electricians’70 VW CONVERTIBLE -- horsepower 1967 Evinrude .......
excellent condition, radio, outboard motor electric ~ ine m:noo(~E, t lultatlon
newly painted. $1395. 609-696- starter, $350. The boat may be ~unsecKoau, ~xiuman, l, LJ.
9089, seen at the Instructional

Instruction in
I"& B I’;LE(’TIIICAI.

Service Center 168 Bank ..... ~. CONTItACTOI{S
1974 SILVER F[REBIRD, 9 Street lti~htsto;,~n 6’00 a m mmnganuliorsemansmp Licensed Electrician
sp. trans., 350 cub. inch to:~9 p.~ or’cai Buck Speeiallow series rates 609-440-5202
per’eel txinaing tend Moving W I i’lms ~8-’4040 e~t ~’~ for beginners and Free Estimates
out of state must sell $3 200. ’ ...... intermediates ltesidenilul-Commercial
201-297-9277. IndustrialInstruction Horses Board and Trained

, ELECTRICAL WORK - No joe
Byappointmentonty too big or too small. Work-

TUTORING--Math,-Physics, 201-359-1060; 609-924-2343.mansh~p guaranteed. Col 201.
Cbemistry - through college 821-815:1.
level. Mature professional PIA~ified ELI~CTRICIAN-609-443-5269-
offers tutoring at reasonablemusic teacher experienced Besidental, Commercial
rates. Evenings and Saturdayswith children and adults, Call Industrial. All Air Con-
(;09-883-6219. 201-359-6894, ditioning repairs. _

OBOE STUDENTS WANTEDHELP YOUR CHILD main- NI.:I.:I)AllOOII
Lain a positive feeling about Et,ECTtlt(?IAN?- experienced teacher, student s c h o eL E x p e ri e n c e d

of Albert Goltzer, N.Y. teacher/tutorwillworkinany Call ltahn Electrical Con-
Philharmonic, 609.452-7293.subject area grades 4-9. Fair tracting. Frcc estimates. 12011

rates, good references ex- 359-4240. Consumer Bateau
TUTOR AVAILABLE - eellent results. Call anytime registered, No. 1794.
Priocckal graduate will tutor for an introductory interview
high school or middle school 609-921-243~. NAV.MAUI,&SON
English, math, social studies. " U.S. they. 130 & Griggs Drive

201-32!t-4656ltas N.J. State Teaching PIANo INSTRUCTION -
Ccrlification. Call Chip Def- Individual 6 weeks course. All RcpairServiceIaa, 609-921-1098 evenings, ages accepted. Guaranteed Electrical Power &

results wide experience. 609- Lighting Installations
Oil Painting -- For the student924-7240. Industrial Maintenance.448-0272 nights,
w h prey pus experience n o FLUTE IN STRUCTIONIq73 HONDA 350-G -- sissy painting, individualized in- Prof~ssiona ~F ut s~ with

her ..... k, 3,000 rid., ntint struction is offered with i~acilelor &Masters of Music Garding &
tend., $900. 1719-921-2716. emphosison a solid foundationdegree as we as teach ng

to explore various techniquesand ~l’form ng experience is Landscaping
KAY00 -- ot paiating and lo make use of seeklng students 609-443.5844
excellent condition, $800 or traditional and contemporary "’~ ............... "- ’ ItOB’s Lawnscapinghest after. 201-329-8160. concepts of pictorial CENTRAL JERSEY complete lawn maintenance,organization. A new class with CERAMICS flower beds installed. Call Ior
’72 IIUNDA 450, 4000 miles

llughie Lee-Smith at the Special Technique, nights free estimales. 201-359-5243.Studio on the Canal on Mon-l leoker tteader’s custom seat day afternoon. Classes ieeilin every Thursday by Nationally
Accredited teacher. TIIATCItlN G, reseediog,handle brakes & sissy bar 8" Seplember 23 and continues Starting Sept. 5 7-10 p.m. fertilizing. I{.W. Sinclair. cog-extended ubes, 500x16 Dun ap I’or 12 weeks. 452-9053. 586-0147.tin l[arley rhl’i ninny more

extr0s. Co I alter 5 p.nr. 609- Some of the things we will be
448-8451 WOMEN’S WORKSHOP for doing:’ Tltl,]ESEItVICI,]

women who are ready for Porcelain Slip Building We CareForBeauty
VAMAIIA 100 1973-- excellent changes in their lives, want to Clay Lifting SgraffRoing That Grmvs

Flower Making Flower designcoudition, low mileage, $373. learn more sbout themselves,Majolica Cutoutwork :rotal professianal h’ee care201-359.6730. interested in identifying
-Fully msm’odslrcngthsandoptions joinour ..(The class is limited to 12 -Landclearing thru planting’7’1 SPORSTEIt ---fuel in- ongoing group starting late and the fee is $2. plus yourjetted, chopped, excellent Se)tember. For more in- supplies)condilbal, 609-924-9330 bet. 9-5 hu’uialian call 609-443-4221 LANDSCAPEDIVISION

p.m. Ask fro’ Mike. Tnesday and Timrsday from 1 Other workshop classes, Men, -Desiga thru iostullation
Tues, Wed,, 7-10.

1974 IItINDA CB 450 -- exe, Io 4 p.m. :103 US tlwy 1 Monmouth Jet., -Wocdchips for muleb
eead, I lay accesser ~ tVlust South Brunsw ek, 201-329-2420..Firewund-
sell. (’oil 6e9-397-1476. Beginning Classes in Seaso0od/Split/Del.

Exercise and Meditation STAGANDOE FARM
1972 IIONDA SD 1150 -- ex- , Buildlnn SERVICES
eellcal condition, ~i0o nilles, KUNIIALINI $’UGA -- "’--" il liG9-7’,17-3242
$750, 609-799-3319, Services

Course Begins Sept.
1073-HARlA~Y DAVIDSONCall 609-924-:1962 sfter 5 p.m. ALUMINUM SIDING-45 year I)OEItI,ER I,ANIISCAPES
Ilaja 1110- excellent rmudng guarantee. End of summer
eunditiaa. $350. ti~}-466-2433.SCItlBBLEItS’ STUDIO: If rates, Call for free estimates. L:mdscapeDcsigning

smlyea would like to write but f~J-39_~72~3." Unntractlng
rarely get psst the blank t~. gel FIELD BACKtlOE SERVICE 1719-924-1221’51 I IAItLEV IIAVIDSON 1260 johl us this fsll iua eonibineo Cream Ridge, NJec-- I1" Springer, Lukc in-

ectilr. Will sacrifice Inr ix, st iuovcment,writlng class 1100-785-7506 lll(t)’rlll*]llS LAN[1SCAPIN(Iwecky it the Uullariaa .... I’]d & MorlY I’~h’choor,a"m’, Call 215-295-14’,2 Church, prineeton, nail FillDh’t-TopSoil- Power lhnielihlg trees eatauytinm. IIELIKON 609-924.650,1 924- Grave[ sprhlghlwnrencwal eenlplcte
57 2 for l[orillnliall and Trenellhlg-Foottngs hr, vu& landscape service, Fur.br~hure, . Iree eslhnalc, call -~il-257.Trucks Flll;J-ff~.’i~lNG TlilNKINGABOUTbuildhlga3958,
UIdL"EES -- [11 Prhleeten with

~o~l{I or nocd ]luld cleared?
- -l)inms and Daniel, hi l,’runee I(AItKALITS hnnlsca ring andTwu ,1o tl, otfke Irailurs air wllh Slnlune Bt~k> Call lnl.

hiwn histalhdhoi, Nu jub taucolal, and healed $25110, eaell, Inediateiy 009-453-ll~2 after II
MC(]ILLANEcX, CAVAT[N(I

nlainlensnce, Iqontings,/~ds,
’l\vu white cem 8ici tleisels p.in, ~ slnall, 609-921.2605, llli~ 1140,witii 10 l’t, tsxlies $15511, euch, ---
Two late inodei 4(I Il, read Skclciisesstous Sundays 10:00 Prhlceton, N,J,
h’aik, rs Traihnnhiles $2500. A,M. ̄ 12:it0, Na lastrg¢Iion, llulldezer~ h’eiil end leader

CnIIbe Break, Studio en the drag ihle dnnl i h’allers and MI.]~~2 ell.eaeh, Two-Ill II, 1962 Fraeiiat f Canal, 452.61153, complete denmiltlellwark, 19 Slleetal 3 Ior $5, (lllier typesroad h’silers, $1011, each, Two ----
11 Mndel Mack iraelors $~000, S k Se’logrupliy ’-- Baide

79114Xigll, $.40 llrown’s MlllnS Farnl
each, lille luw shin n uni lali ieenidques oi silk screen eppmtlle Kryglers Norsery~
Trnihnnbllc tilndeni $ 650, llrinlhltl, VarlollS lylleS .°l P~(I Uranbliry.S, Blver lid, 291.52i.
Mally 39 |l, and ,t0 It. starllge stelleils, iliclud ng papu’, gltlO OlhllUltNl’~ltS 0271, -- ......
h’ldlers, oad tasche 1111 lilellner flintI,’ItI,IDItlCIITItUU, I(& will be studied as well os d,ll, ltElllllNli&iONINl’, MAItTIN’STliEESI~IIVI(~I’~

TIIA II,F, lt lll’iPAIll ~ 1N C, slugle and mlllllcalor printilig ll’d,I Nlilti:lliU St, Wied (Jhlpping
2ll Janies Ave,, Jersey City lechnlliues, Silaly wlih Ailli l’rilic6lan ’i’ g,T In1 li g

20i.11511.i,122 Jeiies Willis al the Stlldio Oil 110H24,016g
Ihe Callal Wedneliday nlar. Newcstiilid fluent

"~’~,7i7i~1~’~---" lligps, ,lll;~-gllll’,i, UllutSeS bolllg ~A’8~ Cinnpkqelyvqall)nlelilhisla’ed,USt~l’
, Now& Used Se llnnllatr 73 and 12alilhltloit AI,UMINUM

Weidflnilt Jl!!dy’ Canlpally

far 2 weok~t, 43 SPRINtl fir, ,’ur f il/l efficient sc ’v el~ 6a I) ,t11 Sl ’ nluar | I(INCB IDN
601l-I)24,21lt}0 lifter II I,nl,SUNSETAI ’I~.ISALIqS FI UTI, INSTItUUTION bY. ul9,,llll41ll0,10rllnute 13 Mll|litllisl

, AU’I%I GIAg~tIla~lilsluwii, N,J,
t, XlaWleilved hlaehor al i109.1i97-191H
eli[Idrtm and udull6. 101,:gig. 1’121Tl,l di WINDilW t’tLA~i2iii41964157 ¢,177,

1970 OLDSMOBILE 98 --
luxury sedan. Full power,
au)/fl’n radio, viayl roof, air
eond., $1495. 609-921-2716.

Motorcycles
lie ND;~ ~ivi-o q~’OR-C~, for
sa]e -- One, 1972 175 S-L, One,
1973 350 S-L -- I1oth Ivtint
eanditiou. Call 609-443-3686.

>71 flONDA CTg0 traiibike -- 0-
speed, tinder 150 miles. Per-
fect for hunting and camping.
$:150. tlelmet included. 600-924-
6711.

’73 XL 175 llonda - 2,000 miles,
excellent eoaditimt, asking
$750. 609-446-9657 days or 809-

I
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Gardening g Moving g

q.IILLSBORIXIGH BEAC01~

¯ Die Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

Landscaping
(IBAL

GAItDEN MARRETING INC.

Landscape
Designer and Contractor

Alexander St.
Princeton

609-452-2401

SPECIALISTS - Keris
Greenhouses, Call 609-796.1426
after 5 ,p.m.
THATCltING RESEEDING
and awn care. R.W. Sinclair,
609-586-0147.

Home Repairs

II-EW IIOME
IMI’It(IVEMI’]NTS

Carpentry repairs, paneling,
ecihngs in1. & ext. painting.
Minn/r plnmbing & elect.
rcpan’s.

6(19-1.18-3538

NEED IIELP? CAN’T DRIVE
A NAIl,? WANT A CAR-
PENTEIF? Call Walt Dye 609-
448-1555 nr ,146-7571.
CAll--ship
- quality work; from paneling,
bookshelves, basement

- finishing to decks,
alterations, small add t ons:
unusual proects welcomed;
also trees cut; references.
Zink Brother, 609-924-6392.
CAI4PEN’I’B.Y : Repairs,
panelling siding, roofiug.
Smaller jobs preferred. Im-
nmdiatc service. Call after
5::10 , 201-359-4190.

Home Repairs
CARPENTRY,
ALTERATIONS, AD-
DITIONS. No iob too large or
too small. Doug Renk, Builder,
609-655-1221.

GAR~ IN-
STALLED & REPAIRED
Reasonable. Free estimates.
201-297-3797.
BUl~nal
craftsmanship. All phases of
buid ng. M.R. TOTH CON-
S’I’I.UCTION, Cranbury N.J.
609-605-2330or 201-329.6013. ’

CA R~I~ -
[,’or home improvementsremodeling, repairs and
alterations also new con-
struction. Please call 600-737-
0470.
CARPENTRY. REPAIRS and
small alterations¯ Call 201-a59-
7571 after 5:a0 p.m.

SItEETROCEING &
SPACKLING doae. 603.443-
6768.

Home Services

GENERAL CO NTRACT0 tI.S

New homes, additions,
garages, driveways, roofing,
uustnnl nqasonry fireplaces,
swinuning peo}s and patios.
Fall line of aluminum
products.

WM. FISFIEE BUILDER’S
INC.

Serving Princeton area for 30
years. F’inaneing arranged.

660-799-3818

PI~UMBING -- Lic. #4621.
Need a plumber free
eslilnates - all types ofDON’TMOVE plumhing. Call Mike anytime

MODEI4NIZE d y e’ , g t. P one 606.586.
Call All Work 0266,
201-:359-3000
201-534-4156 OFFICE & IlOUSE

Garage, Dormers Rec. CLELNEI!.S available.
Rooms. Let us belp you decide, l)c lendable. Flexible haurs.

Call 609-443-687_ 7. __
ALUMINUM SIDING, FIREI-;LACES -- Wood
CAItFENTRY & ROOFINGburning. Beat the predicted
Joho Septak. Call after 5 p.m. fuel shortage. Guaranteed P)
600-4,16-17:17~____ work. Many style to chosse for
CUSTOM CAItPENTRY -- inside finish. 201-~J7-2803 day
Kitchens and bathrooms in- nrnite.
stalled, repairs, remodeling,FLOOR SANDING- hardwood
alterations, cellars, attics, tloers sanded and finished¯
garages, pmmlliag, ceiliegs. Phone 809-585-0235.
All wnrk guarantood - fully
insured. C;dl 639-250-9795. "

DO you love grandmother’s
rocker but alas, it’s in direCAItPFN’IEIt - Tom Wiley - need ol’ refinishing? Peggy toBuildm" - All phases of car- the rescue. Ynur antiquespentry. Over 13 yrs. ex- lnvingly and carefullyperience. Call 609-799-(XJ09.
restnred and refinished.

SEA~A-l~UM Quality craftsmanship. All
GU’ITERS, Victor Diamood, work done by haocI. Please call
It.R. 2, Box 319, Bridgepoinl 609-737-3403 after 5 p.m.
Rd., Belle Mead, N.J. 9851)2.
201-35b-3641 night, 609-~24-1643 CESSPOOLS
day. AND

- : SEPTIC TANKS
CAItPENTItY CLEANED

7 Trucks-No Waiting
ADI)ITIONS ItEMODELING

lqt E-FAIl FIREI’LA(?ES

609-259-7040 Peter Wikoff
I,OU’S B()MI,: 1M-
IqtOVEMENTS - We tin
pailt rig, l;s l’y work1tenets, basements "add iti-
ditioos. Free estimates, lal9-
603-3180.
l’, I,’~) It E P A I II. S 
REMOI)ELING, CON-
STItUCI’ION? We’ll do just
abnat aaything. No job too
small, ltobertsm, & Sod, 609-
7:t7-2260.

BUILDING CONTB.ACTOI4
floam remodeling, Inasoary,
sidiag and roafing, ere. R.
Sintoaelli, 2 Nm’th Main St.,

t )(~ Allentov,,a, 609-259.9221 or Ted
Ratknwski, 42 Gremlfield
Ave., Trenton, 609-602-5131.

CEtAMIC vinyl-asbestos and
v nyl tiling :,vallpapm’ing;
carpentry aad roof re )airs. tqo
Jab Too Sma Reasmlahle.
201-~19-2714.

SPACKIANG -- Wall, ceilbt~
repair. Sheetrock tapieg
fiuishing. 2111-tJ05-3316.

A & W Kitchen Cabinets aed
Furuliea work. llanm repairs
and alleralknts. 600-259-7527.

RUSSH.I. l‘1l’:lI) CI).

20 Years Experience
201-8~4-2534 201-356.5800

(’IIAIRS: (’ANI,’D, ItUSIIEI)
rcglued, tightened, repaired.
Furniture refinished. Years of
experience. Free pick-up and
delivery. 60!t-~J6-0057

I:Olt A UNIQUE experience
h) see )’our furniture cleanod
nf lain1 and varnish with our
special I)IP & S’rll.lP process,
come I(} Rt. 27 40 Main St.,
K ngstnn, N.J. 609-924-5(168.
Open Monday, Tuesday aad
Wedausdny from 9 a.m. to 0
p.m. Thursday, Friday &
Saturday, 9 to 5.

ANTIQUES i~ &
reproduced. Antique pine
furniture made to order.
Grandfather clocks. Country
Shap 609-499-1192.

VOLK RUG CLEANING
and

FL()OIt WAXING

Rugs professionally cleaned in
,your home. Dry withia oa~
uour, Guaranteed no
shriukage. Free estimates.
Call (6~11 446.01~).

FUItNITURE refinishing -
reasonable. I)on’t throw it
away discover its natural

WlNI)tiW ill,ASS hcaaty, (i119-796.0676 eves,
I’I,I,:XI(II,AS installed ia
doars. Window scremis CAIIPI’]T CLEANING
,’e Ilaced. Quick service.
llighls lhu’dware 106 Mercer lest methnd avaih,hle. Lowest
St. (dawetowu tlightstewn), n’ices. Uall Masm,’s, (~6.737-

~iSIJ or 717.1fi69.

IlOME IIEPAIIIS** tAM1) SIIADES -- hunp
**AH’I¢,IIATIONS nn)ltnling l.md repllil’S Ntlssh!.l

hderinrs, 1112 Nassan St,1l,’alnily roelllS ulueli ,g, l)rh}eeton,
sus )endcd cellhlgs attic ....
star,vay.s new oo,s wil- RliGEIIS UI)iltII£TI,IItY 
di)WS, S I ng e repl, b’s. (halsulllnr llnreau NIl. 5412.

1a19-796.21107.
YOU NAME IT

t.’lf S’rO’IM-’~)’I"~S2 11"O;(11Ward Phelps, 606¯446.31161.
U( VE iS - hrhlg your owl,

............... fldtrie or select froll, ,sirs. Cldl’SIASON t’t)NTIIAt’TOIt 669.,r~lS.,J24,t. . --
I,’Jrephlces shnle, h(’[ek,,’ark, "-:’----’---- ~--Moving-&
ste iS pallas) (.!Ollel’e[ -

W~l. l"lti"l’:B IIU.,I,I’:.’S~.I~U’A-LTT~G .
INC, Rates negothd)le, Call

601t-7119.36 Ill ooytinlt. ~01.I].19.5603,

cusr()M ,ul, wurk,,, dll ,y...... i;7~i’;7~¥’~g--
and llUlrine elu’ )enlry, Werk If S ’IISAL Si",IIVII!E
daue ill lUy shop ur tll boa . Ill. 13t1& Iht[f hero It,I,
I,’(’t!e (ulvk!n 6h,’ays, 111111,152, Cratd)ury,N,J.1,66, iki9+t1~,I:)llO
u,al~T~’Z~/(i~’iE’iii;H~i.,e aid I,, astry
Mhu(r }roJet’lsn 11 n’bagu, Ti30th Itul)blsll
8[ter0 [,,11,. "’Nil J((bl}ljI}r " (n ,,(IV,) 1uo
8111all?’ 20t ,7112.6061, I lal|lhlll u f 8 I1 ’l~ileit

Hauling Roofing

MOVING![ ROOFING.. painting and
carpentry. Free estimates.

Call.Jasper, the dependable Ca1/009-883-7125 after 6 p.m.
mowng man. Insured.

201-247-6787 ROOFING -- interior & ex-
terior home improvements.

ATTICS., BASEMENTS’I~Free estimates. Call 609-443.
garages cleaned out. Light 3909.
hauling & moving. (201) 359- ~ ’
IH02.

Painting & Roefing & Aluminum Siding
New and repairs gutters &

P n I’1 r,; ,,~ leaders..at.er,,an~,n~ Qaaiity work prices
reasonable.NANAK’S Free Estimates 609.882-7552.I’AI NTI’~B.S

Reasonable Quality Why-’wa-~-~ ks ?
Bates Paint Plan ahead for your roofing
Exj)ertise in Workmanshipneeds¯
Year round business NEW ROOFS REPAIRS

No Waiting
Free 609r92,1-30(12C01)I)EIt & SCIIAFER
Estimates alterSp.m. 63Moran Princeton

609-924-2063
PAINTER-PAPER IIANGER
-- Third generation of quality Secu rity
work. 201-545-3879.

’rwIff ~ "-ffPg-E~A"L - RESEC- ge~-de-nt-i’ffl-~curity
’rownhouses painted, interior Evaluation and Crime .
and exterior. Also basements PreventionSurvcys
finished. Special end of SECON, inc. (I;09) 393-5156
summer rates. Call for tree
estimates, 6097392-7293. <;nec;al Services
ROOMS PAINTED - free
estimates, reasonable rates
clean work. Call 609-799-1462.ARl~t~xie.

Profussional entertainment
PAINTING & PAPER- for childrens )art,us. Musical
HANGING, Frank Janda 292 instruments, stories,
Dutch Neck Rd. Col (609) 448- dramatics and favors. U. of P.
3578. grad student. 0 yrs. ex-

perience. Call after 5 p.m, 215-
PAPEtl tlANGING AND :14!t-6815.
SCRAPING. Prompt personal
service. All types of walt PONY ItlDES - for birthday
cm, m’ing. Freeustimates. Dan parlics. $15. all hr. at your
Rudenstein(~)9-585-9376. place. $10. at mhm. Ask for

Sally, 609-924-8271.
KEITIILAR]NI ivlOVING? SETTLING AN

ESTATE? Let us sell theCAB.NEGIE Painting co. - contents of your home or apt.
idler,re’ aud exterior painting. ;it a higher profit for you.609-799-3416 after 6 p.m. Experimmcd appraisers - A.

M. Associates, 609-655-2040;
I)ANNY PAINTIN(; CO 291-247-4,t43.Interior & Exterior. __lteasonable rates¯ Satisfaction

New in Princeton: VANI’r~lguaranteed. Residential & AFI"AIItS -- A completeCommercial.Call anytime, fashion and image eonsulling( 609 ) 393-4718. service. Are you a beautiful
PAINTING: ~ & duckling hidden under ugly
EXTEI(IOR Top 9uality clathes, 1he wrong make-up,
work,. Free Estimates oaheennling ~ accessories,
Reasmlable Rates. Fully glasses, shoes’. Have you tried
Insured. Capitol Painting 609- justab0uteverythingwith that
683-1537. hair? I ,.’.’ill help you plan a

Interior and Exterior wardrnbe, starl a purchasing
Painting cam)aigu based on your

budge1, make simple and
PItICI’: CONS(’IOUS? inexpensive dlaoges In your

201-521-0676 make-up and hair, and set up
Janlesllnrg ;111 exercise prngram designed

W A~~N-G.
accor(liog to the principles
nsca iii nonce [rannng a(id

PAINTING -- Small ear- yoga. This is a lXn’sonalized
pentryjobs, Cal1609-448-~83,service for both men and

wnnmn -- mdike a hook nr
COL~~ to magazine article I will coo-
paint you,’ home this fall. tern myself wilh yoar
Experienced, all interior and coloring, personality and
exterior - finishing. F’or free hudgcl. You know tbe kind of
advice, reasonable estimates image vnu waat -- 1 will show
call t;09-466-3420, yoaha~, to achieve it. Call 609-
II()U~~-~I 921-9474 to arrango for all
the best time for outside inlerview.
painting. Frec estimales 609- POOl, ’rAIH~ES repaired and
448-35’,18. rocoverod, Alsa ne,,v and used
PAINTING -- quality work. tables l’nr sale. Call 201-297-
Local references. Call for free :1t;60.
cstimale. Bm’nie 609-446-3717.Dt4ESSMAKING AND

AI/rERATIONS - Jm, ice
Wolfe. Call n(D-448-2125.ill, l___

ravin9 TVP~ i-{~ff. ~ --
Geacral cleaniog add repairz~
Frec estimates. Call Ed

PIRt)NE DRIVEWAY ttadigmt600-440-6443.~
CONSTB.UCTION - Black top,
gravel, top soil, years of e×-
pericnce. Call anytime 609-452- Staying honac this year’? Whynol develop your home land-
9182. soaping so yoa can enjoy a

vacatioa at hnnm. Call Dnerkn’
PAVING - Asphalt, blacktop, Landscapes aod ask one of our
stoat & gravel. Parking lots, designers to show you our
driveway sealing. Free latin klcas - nr perhaps some
s ~ t (e.’limatcs. (;09-695-9450 or 609-privacy planting Js what’s

!124-9109 befnrc 7:’.10 a.m. ur needed. Look aver your
aI1cr(i:30p.rn.G. Davis. grounds and ask about tho

many ways of making your
yarcl more useful, hcautiful,

hotograp and euj°yablc’ 600"!’24"12’)I’

P
hy

ItECYCLE all you,’ brush and
garden dobris to n, ake com-

Y()U/I- WEI)I)IN(; nlealories post or inulch. Itcmemher, na
artistically recorded iu living huraing in New Jersey! :10 h.p.
eolnr. Design Phatogriphy, t:hip)er with operalur, $20.0o
,1119-I124-233!1 ar ,5tl7-4850. ’ )c,’ hma’, $25 lain. Call Doerler

PIIOTO(;ItAPllY
I,am scopes, 110!)-924-1221.

. W(IUIA) you like In fiud out
IT’S YOUIt WEI)I)IN(;! ,n ’e about yauselvus?

O’()SOt) leS done Iron, 
IT’S YDt}It DAY! nmmenL of your bh’lh. Prhl-

cetne Astrology Service 669-
I just want to reeurd it. 921-6252 or 600.021-3572.

JAV
Housesitting689.118.56’,;I

C111, L EG 1,: STUDENT

rl /i ~"’anoTun’n" NEI’HIEI) for ueeasionl, I
Ila,lse al}d pet sitting in
l)rincetnn Jl((letiel(, Ca;B-

PlAN-~"rUNING add n,inar farhd)le house, washer aed
repab’s ld rellsanable rates, dryer a[ yonr(lisllosal ear far
(!tdl Willlunl Darst, 609.4(;6- hlual nse, Na pay eu food
:1’.151) .....

~,’,T~
supplied. Just a ubaneo ta get

PLAN11 TUN I*~, away froul the din’illS. Call (~,}-
790.1700.

Reguh, tiug Itepairblg Ill)USE SI’L’TING l’(k’.;l’rlON’
IIIIII1,’,11’1’ II, IIAI,IJI’:Z .. (lusffcd [11 Prhleetnn area.

ILegistered Lnesl referunecs. Uall 1109.02,1.Melllber Iqanu Techniciaus I11691 uf(ur 6 Lknl. ..-
Guild, [ne, II(IUSI,’,SITTI*:It ¯ Gnhlg
(~00.112L.7242 away? Nend a /el sLtler? Why

PIANO ’i;t~&~itS, (all (,lake an ;Ill mhdulent w 
lUe fJrsL Tt~acher, refnroat~esreaaonsblo rides) oll work jsstexpeuses, L’.ul12111.247.433~

guorlmleed. Coll 12911 ~fi?-4~114
,Ir (Z~!!~..._.._._. ,navn nl_,.2121.L..,2LLUl£--

Roofing Wanted To Rent
PItlNCI,TI’tIN I!tlt)lqNt;

i)nllLaverhlgProll, IIIItlS1,:, calllige 8Ill -
I)rineeten, Ilnpowell,

All tyll0S ¯ New & llel}al!’ Fleilihighlll (Ireu, YOtlllg
(iullul’SiillllUOWUSpouls, glilV, n’ofes~hlliUl 8nd wife, Na
o’ wlilte ahlll, Tlu ’uafll t’liihh’tn, I7,111, inli, 291-11H.
pahlted alitl rella[l’. Na j,lh lou IXlil~l,
sniali, 6116-,166,7369

Wanted To Rent
SPACE FOR 15’ BOAT - Oct.
to April, iodoors or outdoors,
609-441}-1019 after 8 p.m+

FRIENDLY dependable,
loving, working college
student looking for ac-
commbd~ition. "Room, ~hare
house or apartment near
Suburban Transit busline, Will
pay premium rent for right
ilacc. Need help. Thank you.

P ease ca A Zipp, (609) 799-
2679.
QUIET MATURE - working
couple desire apartment or
cottage in country. Hopewell -
Ringoes area preferred. 9-5
call 609-921-6550 ext, 297, after
6 p.m. 466-2591.
8rlAK~ of
llightstown with 2 other
peoplc $125 a month. Quiet
surround ngs. 609-443-1667.

YDUNG COUPLE -- WCC
grads seeking rooming in
Princeton area by Jan. I or
earlier, ltandy in yard. 609-
(t24-4155, Carl,
WORKING COUPLE -- seeks
unfurnished 2 bedroom apt. or
snudl hnuse reasonable rent
Ca (109-:196.0546.
PROFESSIONAL WORKING
young woman seeks sma
house or apartmeot in country
area, within 30 minutes
driving time from Ewing. Pets
must be welcome, 609-506-7873
after 6 p.m,

PItlNCETON OR ENVIRONS
-- couple requires unfurnished
to)use, 2 bedrooms living
dining, family rnoms. Please
call 201-852-2877.

MATURE WIDOW - wishes
large romn wit], kitchen
privileges, entraoee must be
c(nvement Io Princeton 609-
587-4050.

WANTED TO RENT - l
bedroem apt. furnished or
nofurnished for tcaclter in
Franklin Township area. 201-
725-6160 after 4 p.m.

FACULTY teAIvIILY - from
England ueeds 3 nr 4 bedroom
furaished rental nmlr Prin-
cotoa Junction. Call 609-799-
1165.

W()~la,’e
house or apt in Princeton -
l.awrenceville area. Marly
609-696-9537.

Apts/Houses
To Share

ItESPONSlBLE female
wanted IO share large fur-
nished house with two
schooltoachm’s. Call for
delails. C.06.024-9471.

(IIfAI)UATE STUDENT 
young prafessional to share
apL hi l,owL’mlceville aroa.
$125 per lit(). Call 609-771-1368
after 11 p.m,

SllAI4E II(IUSE -- 3 youlig
professialial mort seek 4th
I’nt)ntnade tO share atodern
still level ia Prhloeton Jet.
tent betwcen$100-$130. Call

eves. at 600-730-;1172.

F E ~r "~T57M Mk’rE
waalod -- Own bedrooln and
hath. Furnished, electric
kitehea, dish‘.vashor, car-
,tied, A/C. Lease term
aegnliahle. Free parking.
$125/nm. No smoking. Call 609-
443-,5,55!1sesn______

I"EMALE WANTED -- to
share ;I hcdraon] apartmeut
with 2 working womon.
Walking distance to Princetoa
ealnpus. Call evenings. 609-
024-7166, keep h’ying.

Rooms For Rent
LARGE lfEDltOOM sditablo
for I ar 2 college girls for
schonl year in private honlo
with liglit kitelmn privilege.
Refs. Call 201-’,129.t~19 or 326.
6167.

FURNISIIEI) ItOOM - kitchen
& laundry lll’ivlleges,
hasincss professioaal or
gra( uato sludmd, Call after ti
p, ul, 1109-92,t.1276,

FUItNISIIEI) - in’isth,e
conditian, privllte eatrluiee to
b,’,fl light caokh,g ~ossible 3
miles frenl Pri,}oeton
avaihil)le j)¢t, I, (icntleman
prefcrred, Cldl oaly between 6-
7 p,in, 600-466-2412;

I,’UItNISIIEI) studi i
bedrnonl fer rel I i, v e
haih, el(h’asee lil}d gl(rage,
Wlilkhig ttishin(,,e tu Sll liaa,
Prineeiun Jr’l, area, (.?till afler6 i,in, 609-79tl.0’q9 Ge .
IleUlail,

ItOM FGll ItENT -- eenh’al
Nilssuu Si, living ur ufflta!,
le s ill le roll{ llet’elillv

decar iled, Av(li bio lii}w 60t~.
lia,i.ail,iO,

chlillge !’tii, light dllto~,
Iteol)nilsh, lo porsun wllli
rel’erelit!es. 600d)2.H.t74.

ItIll)MS F11R RI*’,NT ~ 
M()tlNTS ,MOTEh n)lsi61io
laword Jonnsun llnltlaUrlUil

, W ’Ul t’0 ’ ’nw i~ I Ii en U S+
I, We e[t’er raouis lit re, ill~l!t
r lies by Ihe weok, linlnli silos
v il’y lu llecelilniodlilO I la 4
pealllu, (!all Msi18gei’ llf Ill~l,
6116.1)175,

For Rent - Rooms
LARGE FURNISHED
bedroom with private bath in
Princeton. Gentleman only.
Reply to Box 02668, c/o
Princeton Packet.

ROOMS and semi-elficiEneies
at weekly rates. Princeton
Manor Motor Hotel U.S. ##1,
Monmoutt Jet. ’201-329-4555.
FOR. RENT New trope Pa. --
h)vely old country home nn 
am’es, pool privileges,
roolncrs }lave [he Jr own
bedrooms wing eatrance
privacy, large living room
with fireplace wall to wall
carpeting tv kitchen, dining
area & attractively furnished.
All utilities paid, $35 per week.
Call 215-962-5330 after 6 p.m.
Available in Oct.

FURNIStlED ROOM -- for
hasincss girl. Private bath.
Kcndall Park area. Call 201-
297-2819.

FURNISHED room for
busiaess gentlemao. Quiet
private home io Manville.
Aftra’ 4 p.m. call 201-725-5381.

VERY nicely furnished room -
with or wiUl-out kitchen
sharing. Only professional
men desired. Ca11609-92141242.
After 5 p.m.

B.OOM FOB. RENT -- with
kitchen irivilegus. Parking
facility. Private entrance.
Walking distance from
Princeton. Geatlemen
preferred. 609-924.0341 after 6.

Apts. For Rent

PRINCE’i’ON MEADOWS --
iVlodcrn I bedroom apt. Air
cnnditioncd and carpeted.
Avail. ()ct. :31. 609-924-4999,
days er 739-3383 eves.

IvIANVILLE -- 4% large, airy
rooms. Business or middle
aged couple. No childreu or
pels. Immediate occupancy.
Apply at 148 So. 3rd Avel

SE~’rAL
APT -- consisting of newly
renovated kitchen,3arge living
& bedrooms, second bedroom
or den, each floored with
recently sanded, finished
random woods boards, large
entrance foyer ctownstairs
quiet counh’y, 25-30 rain. from
Princeton, $225 per mo. in-
cluded heat & 1 car parking
space. Call 609-396-3188,

RESPONSIBLE PERSON(s)
2 bedroom apt. in tlightstown,
$250, per rod. nogotiable.
Garage available. 609-396-
1207. "

LAMBERTVILLE APART-
MENT -- 5 rooms aud hath.
Ultra-lnodcrn throughout.
Immediate occupaecy. $225
per ntonth, 60,.q-397-3095 after 6
p.m:
3 rm. apt. modern kitchen,
heat & walcr inc aded.
$175/mo. Apply at 49 No. llth
Ave., Manville.

6 RMS. & BATH $215. a month.
Garage included. Located
within walking dislance of
towo. Call 600-395-0512.

I)IHNCI’71’ON AItMS

lalxuryAlla’t e s

I and 2 bedrooms, htdividaally
contrnlled heat. 2 air con-
ditioners, hidividual
Balcoaies. 12 cul. I’t.
Refrigerator, Venetian Blhnls,
Large walk.in closets. Privalc
entranccs. Laaodry room with
washers aud dryers. Wall In
wn, II carpeling in 2nd flour
aparlnmnls. SuperiuleIuteal
nl s c, Ronls slurt ;it $190 tip

Mndel apartment - Teiephano
680-446-41161. 10 }on daily fronl
12::10 7.111, tu 5 Lra, oxcept
Sunday) l)ircetioas from
Prioccton: Priecotnn-
lflghlstown ltnad lurn ril:4ht
na (11(1 TreliBni Roild i~ nule
iurn Iofl and fallaw signs,

I,(IVELY 2 slury dsplex apt, --
;I hdrlns, uir OOlld, larl~e yard,
heanlifal h’ot, s Main SI,,
l,av,’rcnceville, nil Me’eer

elra & Snhurban Trans, hns+
lines, $550 I,lus ulililies, i~t.
801;-01170,

AL)AItTMI’:NT FOR ItF, N’L’ --
al I)rilmeton Meadaws,
I)lainshorn N,J, Mndern
ilodroolll ah’ cand, & elr-
ixded, Available hnnledhilely.
Call days ul 606.72,i.2160 Exi,
, ; 7’, nr 1111.700.211116 or wrile
A lt, 2+011 Fos lluu l)r.

a ns hire, N,J,

NASSAU STlllql;?l ’ APAItT.
MENT willl view of ,’irestoue
l,ibrsry, 2 lled}’oniss l[yh}g
r(ialn, dell niedern kllchen
iuul blitll Nev,,ly decorlih!q
iiud bllnlli~uhile, f’,12,5+ per
nninlh lihls utilities Weidol
Itelil Estiile, hie, lteiillurs,
609-021.3700,

(INE liEIIltti(iM APT, ....
lijlftiriiisl el, all illl]ll!anees,
iilr, t’lirpt!l urlilleS, llWlnllllhlg
Isial, t,tnnls ,aiurls, iivalhlhle
Get, I, licl, 1’5,1916,799-1,111,t,

M11111,:ItN I budroonl 8111, -,lq’hieehni uroli lut!hl(lea
t’( rliol ’ i I~)a I;}n4 e ’ k ,
ehen l~elllr li illr, lalel & le i t4
Irivllegos, Avulliilllo ill.
nludilil,qy, Call Mr, lbltkhls
1111il,71i~I,Itl I ur 1t91.16tl. 1669
a!ler lI:ilil,

For Rent- Apts.

2 BIll)ROOMS 
Air Coati,tinned

GardenApt.

Rent includes heat, hot water,
cooking gas washert dryer
hook-up privileges, ,n own
hasement and master t.v,
i.nltcona.

S(IMI,," APTS available with
dishwasher, walnut paneled
dining rnom.

hnnmdiate occupancy. Ac-
ecptiog applications for now
and fulure

Call 201-782-6565. Resident
manager on iremises nOW
da ly.

I’I I,:G R)NAI, COURT APTS.
Regional Cnurt & E. Main St.
near l luntm’don Medical Ctr.

l[untm’don High School
l"lelnington, N.J.

UI’tANI~UItY -- 4 rm. apt.
newly decoraled, $180 widtout

’ ui ,lilies. 600-;t95-1985.

M(INMOUTtl JCT. -- fur-
nishod efficiency apt. $125 per
Ino, Genl[mnen preferred. 1
nnl. seem’ity. 000-924.8721.

ONE BEDROOM APT.
(Deerureek) -- $211 per mn.,
availahle nnw, 609-799-1350 or
609-924-3643.
APT, SUI3LET -- 1 bedroom,
de1. & Nov. with nption to
renew, Frincelon Meadows,
$206. 600-799-2620 aftra" 6 p.m.

LAItGE ONE-BEDROOM
aportment for professional
nmn or wnman. W/W carpet
and drapes. Near University,
B.CA, R.It. statinn. $200. per
nnmlh i)las utilities. 609-452-
11214.

PI41NCETON MEADOWS -
apt. ta sublet, I bedroom
available Oct. 1. 609-799-3212
aflcr 7.
Fllt~oom
apt., l.amher tville. NO
chiLdren, it() pets. $200.
References. 609-397-01)(13~

COUNTRY 14ENTAL -- nice I
hedromn, living room, eat-in
kitchen and hathl"oon’~ near
Hnpewell ()It private road off
IAndbergh Road. tleat fur-
n[shed. $225 per ran. 609-466-
0703.

412 rnmn apt. Maoville. Fleat &
hol waler iac[uded. No
chihh’en or pets. 231-722-5933.

su B-rX,’ A~-E~S~,~ o%aTgTn - Fox
Run al Princeton Meadows.
$2:31 per rod. 6 ,nnnths left on
exisling lease. Available
innnediately. Call Pete days
212-952-1443.

Easl Wiudsor 1 & 2 bedroom
a its. A/C. Beaulilu] grounds &
sw m c uh. ,’tom $185 incl,
ear )cling. I,ncated on Hickory
Cnrner Rd. near tl. 130.

IIROOI<W(/(II) GAItI)ENS
(;(}9-,148-5531

EAST WINI.)SOtt
Seplend)er Occupancy. Ultra
nmdin’n 1 & 2 bedroom apts.
Ai," conditioncd an(l carpeted.
2 bedrooms apts. have 2 baths.
1 year leaso. Frmn $190.

CIIESTNU’r-wII~LOW
216Dorchester Dr.

609-4411-6960

TOWN IIOUSE GARDENS - 1
& 2 bdrm apts from $185.
llightslown, Supl. nil site. 609-
448-2/98_=_. ......

1 It I~:i)lt t) tIM fnraished
apart nlenl, ill ltnssmnor
available fro’ II nlonths
beginning Oct, 1. 600-655-:1273.

Houses For Rent
Prioeetnn Furaished house for
rent, Iour hr. 2iz baths, LR/
w./l,’l ), 1111:, large lovely
kileheo, nlusic roola laundry
r(l()n, shdv ill In ste’ W ng
ronl $367’ plus utilities,
secnrilies, references. 1109-
924-91.17 )lease Icave nmssage.
t’ou )le n’eferrod, Largo
laldlv etnpllhle f to e s
lived- n h)vin~lv,

H,EMIN(ITON lltllt(iUGtl 
hn,,ely 4 bedroaln eolonkll in
Flenihlglon, LlYhlg rmlnl,
dildng rnan,, kilehen den
nffiee, i~ halhs detached
garage, $350, a nloul I,

EAST AMWI~I,I, II()Mt~ 
sil,ullcd nn 4 )lus acres,
Seeit(ded eanlliry" selling, 
ihis l’sill eunlliry ( ’ist l I1 
nillliral slreunis on pi’al~q’ty,
lhnue inoludos livh,g roonl,
w ih working, fh’elll ico k t-
l’lien with bulll hi hal’be~ ue,
disllwasher dbiing ’no 3
Ix,(IrooiilS 2 balhs bi c0 y
I)wu[[iag Illid inany u(iique
and (Uall}t tealures, Con-
vcnlenl hleotian Ior Pr nceton
ur Trenhni, $451L niaulhly, Cl II
for appainhiieul,

TIlE IIIJNT AtlENCY
N. U. Ihilll Ikqillur

It,D, I llhigaes, N,J,
;~1i 1:7]!g :~j)i,!’i!J!:7~!’T/ia~ 7~ 

11))EWIq,I , be i’aao1
rall(ql huuse wlili :1 full hllhs
nnn er I kllelien wllh lip.
ill uit’es diillng raaln living
I>llliiii hirge finlily runui full
h}se It!(i nvei’sll¢(I garlgo
dl(s feiit)od.[(i yl(rd 
ingrlu 181 awIninnng ponl, f,189,
llor lila, ilu8 lillllilos, (!811 t109.
7 7,1 ,l~i alier li li,ni,

Houses For Rent Houses For Rent
FOR RENT -- House in EAST WINDSOR- New 4BR
Western section. Newly Colonial 2 cat’ nara~’e ~/~
renovated and painted. 3 carpet, Central mr, Available
bedrooms, 2 baths, living rm. Late Sept. Terms negotiable
dining rm, kitchen, study. $425 609-799-2755.
per month included yard care.
609-924-0120. GRADUATE STUDENT or

3 BEDHOOM HOUSE for rent young professional male or
through June 1975. Braeburn female wanted to share ex-
Drive, Princetoe. $375..to $400.tremely pleasant 3 BR house
No pets. 609-921-7512. io Princeton. Fireplace,

’PW~ lt/a
washer dryer, 1 acre lot with
lawn and trees. $135. plus util.hath, a/c carpet, was’her/. 606-466-0699 home or 201-932-

dryer heat pool privileges 2082.included. Nov. t5 occ. 1 yr.
lease. $315 per rod. Call 609- SPLIT LEVEL.E. Windsor, 4449-6053 after 6 p.m. bedroom, 2% baths, excellent
PRINCETON AREA -- Year condition, ~ acre lot
old Colonial on acre. 4 large Available 30 days, $450 per
bedrooms, 2% baths, 2 car month. B.ichardson Realty609-
piarage, family room with 449-5900.

replace, basement, gas heat, TWIN RIVERS -- townhouse.
Montgomery Twp, $405 p~ 3bedrms 2baths central air.
ma. Call 609-921-2459 atter ~ Near sw to, term s, barbeque,
p.m. etc. $370. per rod. 609.654-4195.

TItREE BEDROOM HOUSE PRINCETON UNIVEHSITY
io lovely country surroun- walking distance- 4 bedrooms
dings. Large living room with living, dining, modern kitchen
fireplace eat.ia kitchen fully furnished, Landscape~
finished basement with bar & yard, private parking,
fireplace patio overlooking Available immediately..
brook, furnisled. Available Suitable for 4 or 5 persons.
()ct. 1 to May 29, $450 per rod. $420. to $440. per rod, Call 609-
Large efficeney apt. available 452-2652.
inunediately. $200 per mo. 609-
924-6078.

COTTAGE suitable for 2 or 3 Properties
college men for school term. --- =-
Furnished or unfurnished. GLORIous FALL - Vermont
Refs. Call 201-329-0069 or 329-. chalet with panoramic view
6167, above Manchester. Sleeps 0

’rw~--Ki-v~ 2,.,
fnr rent weekly $160. Call 609-
921-3619 p,m.

haths, end townhouse all
appliances fullycarpete~a/c,

WANTED-RcspensibleSkiin~55 nlin. by express bus to Family to share oar persona]N.Y.C. $975. plus utilities 609-
home on the slopes at443-1129.
Haystack-M,. Snow, Vt. ’,1

IIOME tar rent in Princeton bedrooms, 2 baths, fireplace
Twp. Quiet neighborhood, and modern kitchen. Every
Mature trees and shrubs, :1 nlherweekendandyourchoice
bdrms living room with of Christmas or Spring
fireplace dining room, 1 and vacation weeks. $1200. plus i.,
]a haths, rec. room in utilities. For details please
basenmnt - aewly decorated,call 1109-799-0642.
garage. Convenimlt for
schools, shopping and corn-

ItE~O"~S -nnding. Refs. and security.
Please reply to Box 02661, c/o VIRGIN ISLANDS- L~xurious

Villa accommodations withPrinceton Packet. private beach, maid service
3 BEDRODM TOWNHOUSEand teanis courts. Leave your
for rent. Call evenings. 000-446-cares behind add let Ibe gentle

lapping of the beautiful7056. Caribbean lull you to sleep.
FOUB. BEDROOM home in Enjoy breakfast on your own
convenient Princeton Junctionspacious private balcony with
location. Family room with breathtaking panoramic view
fireplace, formaldining room, of sparkling Cowpet Bay. Ideal
garage. $450/month. CALL far couples or family. For
WEST WINDSOR details call 201-350-11979 in N.J.

or write Box 98, Jonesville,
WAH’EIt II. IIOWE INC. Michigan 49250.

Bealtors " B E ,’‘..~~ on609-799-11011 beautiful Sapphire kay, St,
NA~gant Thomas. Grouftd floor
Georgian Colonial home sleeping-living romn, large
furaishcd with fine antiques,bedroom, equipped kitchen, 2
Avail. intmediately for baths, air coaditionod. Ac-
responsible tenants. $500. per commodates up to 5 persons.
nn). plus $125. for utilitle’s, Maid attd linen service
Weidel Real Estate, Inc. )rovided. Tennis courts
[tea hn’s. 600-921-2700. swimming pool water sp.orts,

restaurant oil premises.TWIN RtVERS -- 3 bedrms,
Rcasonable. (;all 609-92,1-2620.2L, halhs, Quad II, all ap-

pliaoccs, A/C, $38(} pro’ rod. FALL StlORE RENTALS --
Avail. Ocl. 1. 609-448-0044. Loog Leach Is., N.J. 1/’.1

sonlnler ratcs, 4 bedrooln
:t BEDROOMS - 7 rooms, 1-ia cape cod. :3 bedroom duplexbaths plus garage. Hightstowacnmplctc y lurnis ted. 609-655-
- Princeton ltoad. $a~. inonth. 26,56.Available now. 2 yr. lease. 609-
4,t6-()922. FT. LAUDEItSALE -- IN-

VERRAII.Y. New, lnxurious 2
tIOUSE FOlt RENT -- 3 bdrm, 2 baths, 3rd floor
bedrnnms, 2 baths walkiug Country Club apt, Decorator
distaoee to university. Call furnished screened porch
660-924-6437 after 3 p.m, overlooking 1st fairway, Sel5
ONE OF PRINCETON’S cleaning oven, ~ol, other
finest houses available im- extras. $5000/year or shorter
niediately. Central location, periods. Reply Box #02671, c/o
elegantly furnished a-4 Princeton Packet.
bedrooms, large landscapedP(IM~-~ 
lawns, garage, near bus and bedrnom convertible, 2 baths,
schools. Phone collect 009-924-delttxe furnished a partnmal,
5045. eecao front, pOOl, indonr

---- )arkiag. Avail. moethly or
’rIll~,:E BEDROOM RANCH-seasonal. 609-666-: 409.tlopewell borough $350 per
rod,, available Hrst week of t’OCONOS - Lot for sale in(Ictnber, Phone Mr, Siegmaubeantiful Tanglewood Lakes609-921-7007. aa Lake Walcepaupack. Neat’
3 B~N~, .- golf course teanis club house

widl indoor pool. This is dee ofTownhouse, Princeton Ihefb,est4.seasonsrem’eatioahlcatino, close to University. comelunilies ill the Poeones.Ch;lrming caolused and 600-921-1535.
private bl,ekyard. $426 per
nlaath. Ye.3r lease with
puss,hie optloa to buy desired.
(;09-921-2696. SO. MANTOLOKING --

11111~( "~’~ ~k to
seeaed t() eceao fronl, p(’ivilte
nr 3 apts. good invesl. L~ly

sial,on, finu rusidentialarea, 3 privileges, Ite0sonahle. 2Ol-hedroonls, L.IL¯ D.A.F.R. 254-39,t4,(oil, 2’a lmlh, 2 car garage,
t~rivaic palia, $475 per (lln,vailahle Nay, L 1109-924.2040, LONG IIEACII IS, - hwely

()eea n fraul dn )I0X 
Ft)lt RENT; Completely bedroon(s, falland sprilig renl
furnislled hot;se dellghtftflly $2’5 o dlly. (10(a,76b.2235,
located 4 miles from Palmer
S(, liviug ,’e )in dining roam
stndy e,lclosed t~rd, kit-
chen 3 beds. 3 baths FOR IIENT or fur sale.
gree1(llause, AvsllstNov tol tlarnegat Bay. A new 3
st June wllb same floxibilily badraolll rancher. $200, por
;is la rel(tUl period, $6511 ~l’ week o1’ f38,000, 61#J.6011-71116,
nlonlh,

G,It, MUItltAY, IN(;, Business Real
~.624.~i:16Estate For Rent

EAST WINi)SOlt . New ,i 5 N~i~’~o(I
hedreanl Cohlohll 111 excollent busy IIIghway :13 now uader
lnelllinn, Avallablt, net, 15. catitll’udloo in lligatstown,
$400, per Ineldh plua ,itliilles, 1 N,J, Exeellellt Iooatloo olld

appurlu(llty for all~ k!nd ofyear lease Lira nlanlhs bas hess.and/or pralt~an,aals,seeurlt~ roqllh’ed, Fully
*>lU’leteu, ltir eo0dll[ouod, Coil For inforllultio(1 call 00tl.446.
669,,1’II1.,1961 weak tlays fo’ 49110 fill 10:36 p+ln,
lil,l~)illtli;eltl, Jt S’ PS~G’ (JU’~7- IN

II~ISINI!ISS’# t’~lijoy all thu,Mr N~l~iiT~i,~l-Y-~[~l), , a lriyeloges 11181 llrostige ef big
no(Ire()ilis !lba ’t e i~t eointsililes hi fully ~orpled
Ill ki ellen [[v[ig x)un W I,xur[allS alf[lat COlilplox,
woll fh’o)laeo ,]hi[ilg r(Ullli 8 (goofooslvtllhible $176,
rt~t~,rliOlil sfreeilll,e ,!~iir lUillly, Cmit hiolodes all
guriige nn 0V0 y t’sod lot utlll{108 ant, I d0[ly eu~tut[It
wlllibraok W wiiklll s~rvit’08 81s(i avliiloillO lUli
dt~tlliil~e hi r6ilrt 8d, ltent t00, ltof~r,olal’igl tiiid aiiltworJiig
ihlit it Iltlo~ heil~o ltoi, Vll~O ill retl~lUlilil, lhJ riilOit,

1%+ tl ’o oe~i & 6ocurity, 16 .~li. (1611 609,79ii41ii011 for bro,¢huro
3797, ,)1’ allllOhltlllent,
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HILTON
REALTY CO. of PRINCETON, Inc. Realtors

194 Nassau Street 921-6060

ATTRACTIVE THREE BEDROOM RANCH situated on
a. professionally landscaped corner lot. Large living
room with fireplace, formal dining room, family room
with fireplace, eat-in kitchen. Porch front and back.
Full basement and garage.
$49,500.00

THIS COLONIAL ON A QUIET STREET features foyer,
family room with brick fireplace, living room with
picture window, formal dining room, modern kitchen
with breakfast area, powder room and laundry.
Upstairs has 4 good sized bedrooms and two full
baths. Full basement and a two car oversized garage.
A nice 3/4 acre lot.
$64,500.00

THIS COLONIAL IS BETTER THAN NEW - already has
professional landscaping, drive, carpeting and
central air. Front porch, hallway, living room, formal
dining room, eat-in kitchen, .family room with
fireplace. Master bedroom has full bath plus three
more bedrooms and full hall bath. Full basement
with extra height finished off into four rooms.
$66,500.00

COUNTRY LIVING WITH ALL THE CONVENIENCES.-
Short drive to the RR station and shopping, buses
for schools. New home with four bedrooms on large
lot. Walk to beautiful Golf Course.
$68,500.00

A BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL which has an unusually
large jalousie porch which overlooks an almost
completely private back yard enclosed by evergreens
and trees. Also has a large living room, formal dining
room, kitchen-family room combination with large
floor to ceiling brick fireplace. Four bedrooms, 2½
baths, basement, central air-conditioning and
attached two-car garage. All within walking distance
to grade school, high school, shopping and
Princeton Junction Station.
$71,900.00

EXCELLENT BUY -- OWNER FORCED TO REDUCE
PRICE FOR A QUICK SALE due to transfer. Ideal
home for commuter with school-age children. Four
bedrooms, fifth bedroom or den, 2½ bath Colonial
within walking distance of shopping, Princeton
Junction train station, grade school and high school.
$74,900.00

One and Two Bedroom Apartments For Rent.

Grand Opening
Come see the new apartments in a beautiful natural
setting surrounded by acres of woods and fields. For
recreation--tennis courts, swimming pools and
clubhouse.
Rich shag carpeting, lined draperies, central air ,and
heating you control. Super sound conditioning and
much more.
The train to New York is a ehort bike ride awayl

One and Two Bedrooms available. Call
799-2033 for additional information.

’Gold Medallian Total Electric Living.

Deer Creek
Apartments

Rt. 1.12 m)les soulh el New Brunswick traffic circle(Holiday Inn}. Take jug-handleand follow Plainsboro signs for 2 miles to Princeton Meadows. OR take N.J
Turnpike to Exit 8-A Righl I mile to Rt. 130 South. Left 2 miles Io Ctanbuey-
Plainsboro Rd. (Main at.); right 1 mile to PPainseoro Rd; right 4 miles to P,incetonMeadows

HILTON
REALTY CO. of PRINCETON, Inc. Realtors

194 Nassau Street 921-6060

.... : ~ : i ~ "

EXCELLENT LOCATION, GREAT HOUSE, Colonial with four bedrooms plus den.
First floor has a convenient plan for easy maintenance and family living. Central

!iliii i OFFICE IS OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK ’21-6060
eir conditioning, large basement, t;~:~r::r::e and black-top drive.

;", i!iii Evenings and Sundays, Call
See our other ad on page 35

:iiili ALien D’Arcy, 799-0685 ~ Dean Higgins, 799-352S

:iiii JackStryker 921.6752 ,EALfOr~ WilllamSchuessler, 921-8963 ’J’~ Business Real
i ii:~iii Harvey Rude, 201-35%5327

[ on Province Line Rd.
IBI .~.._,.,, ~_._v!.~ I1[ T,0ss ~u~~ lfeed 0~,: Colonial

~1 oruu type= | J[ t~, a large living room,

I ............. | [[ kitchen with breakfast area~amily room and two full

M’.,%’~"T: .... I/[ bath~ =~,ll basemeat, attached

~M1~ffd~;N;;~$ iJ [[
two cargarage~t0ne terrace and a porch, now.

H’"=Sc~i~i~u~G iJll
By Wm, Bucci Builder, Inc.

I~ .... ..%,¢.".L.W°RK Ill) ]~,,,~. Driveottt

I co,llll
l -201,247.0918llJl FoRINFORMATION CALL:

Busine~

Estate For Rent

OFFtCE SPACE - oa Nassau

on Province Line Rd, available from $300 per me.
up. Parking spaces also
available, Call 6o9-921-3633.ASPHALT PAVING These luxury homes are nestled on 3 acre treed 10ts. Colonial

of all Types tw0.st0ry in design, it features 4 bedrooms, a large living room, Feel RENT IN PIHNCETON
kitchen with breakfast area, panelled family room and two full

¯ DRIVEWAYS baths. If that’s not enough there’s a full basement, attached Commercial or office space
* SERVICE STATIONS Approx, 800 sq, feet. Available
* SHOPPING CENTERS tWO car garage, fireplace, a blue stone terrace and a porch,

9-B

tee ring people since 1 see
reallorz * Insurers

MORTGAGE MONEY???Are you wondering about mortgage money? Several of our sellers are in a position to hslp
arrange favorable financing for a qualified buyer. We invite you to discuss this with one of
our sales associates.

COMFORTABLE HOME - EXCELLENT LOCATION in Ewing Township, Churoh31
Greens. Immaculate 10 room, 2 story, bi-level with 2 full luxurious baths. Quality features -
large family room p us sepa a e study and central air conditioning. Asking $59,900.
CALL PENNINGTON.

GRIGGSTOWN COLONIAL, large 4 bedroom house on wooded lot, barn, swimming
pool, mint condition.
CALL PRINCETON ........ ....................................... $94,500.

SEE AUTUMN LEAVES IN YOUR OWN BACKYARD - Convenience, convenience,
convenience is the word for this large Col.onial, Put Yourself in the center of West Windsor
for only $62,900.
CALL WEST WINDSOR.

TRANSFERRED OWNER WANTS OFFER on this West Amwell 2 story Colonial Custom
built, 8 years old, offering 2400 sq. ft. of living space and nestled on a beautiful wooded lot -
this is a must to see, Owner will hold mortgage with small down payment to a qualified
buyer,
CALL PENNINGTON ................ i ............... ........... i... $64,900.
MONTGOMERY SPLIT- 4 bedrooms, laundry room, excellent location and a 2 acre coun.
trylot.
CALL PRINCETON . ; ...... ............. ~ .......... . ............... $59,500.

LATEST LISTINGI 1 - for the money; 2- for the show’ 3 - get ready to see; 4 - and you’ll go
for this 4 bedroom, 2 ½ bath Colonial - Longmeadow, West Windsor Township.
GALL WEST WINDSOR ............................................ $68,000.

BOROUGH COLONIAL - just off Nassau Street, 6 bedrooms on 3 hoots; off street
parking, A wonderful home for someone to improve,
CALL PRINCETON .................. ............................. $59,500.

PUT YOUR BEST FOOT FORWARD AND DON’T PASS THIS ONE UPI East Windsar
3 bedroom, 2V= bath split. Convenient for commuters; fine schools; good location with
friendly neighbors. Mid. 50’s.
CALL WEST WINDSOR. ,

NEW MONTGOMERY OUTCN COLONIAL -*4 bedrooms, redwood deck off family
room, central air and vacpOm.Large kitchen, breakfast room, on treed country lot.
CALL PENNI,NGTON .............................................. $78,900.

MONTGOMERY BUILDING LOT. 2 wooded acres with recent perc. test, on a quiet"
street,
CALL PRINCETON ............................................... $19,500.

TRULY BEAUTIFUL HOME which has successfully provided 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, all
on one floor. Access to all areas without disturbing cross traffic. Family room bas fireplace;
wall to wall carpeting, rear redwood deck, professionally landscaped; 2 car garage with ex-
tra parking are just a few of tbe goodies - central air.
CALL PRINCETON ............................................... $74,900.

3 OFFICES TO SERVE YOU
¯ PRINCETON * WEST WINDSOR ¯ PENNINGTON

924-0095 799-II00 737.3301

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY
OFFICE SPACE IN MODERN BUILDING

451 to 780 sq. ft.
Including some storage areas

Air conditioning (in non-storage areas), Parking
Cafeteria, Plus Miscellaneous Office Service

North Harrison Street
Princeton, New Jersey

Call 609/924.5900 Ext. 308

Real Estate Land For Sale
Wanted ~,~tl~C~,’t’o~ TOW~S.fP.

pl~ acre beautifully wooded
INTIn.III’]STED ill soiling? For celt eutlal lot, Stuart lt~a
qualified service call one of near Province Line Road,
Middlesex county’s leading TA&50O, By owuer, 609.~24.90~,
realtors, Memner of MI,8, Don

EASTWINDSOR
3 bedroom rancher on 5
acres, some wood land,
NearRCA $68.000

CRANOURY
Lovely 4 bedroom brick
Colonial. 1 acre woodedlot
in the country, 2½ baths, 2
fireplaces,2 cargarage,

$75,000..mrs.,oAawA~s
8~AC~TOPSEAL,.GBy Wm, Bucci Builder, Inc. fiog-924-5572or924-g125

CRANOURYAPPLIED E A S T W I N D S 0 R Mini-farm, 3.86 acres, Early¯ CONCRETE WORK Just mintttes/ram downtown I)riact, ton. Drive out PItOPESSIONAL PARK -- 181h Century farm house, 5PARK LANE today off Roscdnle Road, 140o sq.l’t, renlabt F ~ s ted to
aLL.AIR FARM , Also known as Clara Barton House CONSTRUCTION CO leuant s )deifications, 609.655- bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, wide

(FoundorofthuRodCross)’A!mosteacreswllhl°’0e 201.247.0918FOR INFORMATION CALL: ~oo, pinefloors $92,800
shade trees and many outbuildings frame this hoe. OPHCE -- NEW MtxlernNORTH BRUNSWICK 924:0908

c..,u,ydsome 100 year plus homo. All aluminum ddln0 5 office co tter P’ nceton Jet,room, including 7 bedrooms 2 modern k tch, ens, 2 201.521.0088 fully decorated & carpeted, 4 bedroom custom ranch.
dhtlnctlvaly different living room*, den family room ,C8116~9,799.2111, 3.5 acres on Cranbury

FOR IIENT -- 10O to 1200 sq,ft brook. 3 h bathe, fireplace ̄lovely brick fireplace with orlalno monte crysta JAMESBURG Business Real Business Real of of.co spa. ,.a,a~e $,00,800chandelier and much more, Ideal for *moll animal
Anable-Evnrett I{ea ty, 609. tlarrlngton Agency, lne, Newhosplta’l, rosaarchorthallke. A,1 shapoinallro,pec, iS Real Estate For Rent Estate For Rent 799-186t, branch otfk’o at 1525 Fin,Is. Top location, negan’s t,ane, North Bran- r~.5 Acres-of excellent farm STANLEY T. WHITE

W
$1.,000,Estate For Rent BARN SPACE -- for root,

WARIIENII,AZAWEST..I~I, Business Real ew~e, Phono’,g,.~7.~0,and ,I l~.t add ,.~ ,one,
’",1"".

Workshops, storago, garaging #130 EAST WINI)SOIt, S’rORE freatage oa 2 roads, s~. REA d ,Water, else, ooocrete fls, Call
WANTED -- hind ia central tion@y wooded with brookEASTW[NI)SOB fi(9.7’dg.25fi,I otter fi~),llL SPACE FOIL IU’~NT, Estate For Sale
New ,10rse~, ! to 50 acres witlat} walking dislance taOHeICE ,’qPACE FOIL RENT 1000 sq, It, $4,’.,0 me,

WAItltEN p AZA WEST 16C4) st, ft, $600 me, RESII31¢,NT INVESTMENT Offering quick deal for r gl t scn0olS, snapping Celltera and 6IN, Male41,
Itl(llAItnM)NItE,’lI,TOItS ItS, 1:1(}&lintel|Neck Itd, MANVILLE MAIN S’rI~EET plus ta’xos gnd utllltloa ’ PI{OPEIITY - recta s ands’ )rico and terms, Ma pu’. churches, CoRtes wttl an Cranhury, NJ,

space for office, pane ed, Exlathlg ~) atoro slop)ins lyon, leases 47001x¢ no, to licalurs la Josettlt ngrassa, hnameulatotanloandmedera ti11.~332or440.2477Rt, 130 Jast Norlh af ~ reollt suite, 42’i0 ntonth I]el, cat’pototl ah’.ooudltiuned flaza, [,’Lily al’ co d tkttod Ira hferoasod inApruald Jtno 3B:1Jelfersan l)r,, !lightstawa, barn A vo’y Rma’t lye=’ lhonli0n$ field It, 395,0679noel st n eel Jig ’oeossea Ig75, ExpelLees $224 per hie, N,J, 01tli20, vestment, A~king $~9,000, ’ i ’ ,,Tl|o Old Yorke lad
Ath’aetive a’eatige buttdiutt

toaso t hie, Ca I 2LII.7’2[i.0(~7,
llghthlg pglo e F w s, o iadtiding taxes and ape,at tg

609.448-5000 with atlplo ]Ol’khlg hi OX’ flaor, Excellent Io~atlon on expenses, Most all now y 20 Acrea ̄ of level ind~tral Land For Sale
E, Wladsur Tawashlp, IIIghtslowa cellont Ideal n, I t e e State Ilwy, #1:1o, 1/4 nt, soalh attidgruizod alld f’os~ a I[. Land For Sale ways, ralh’oodR, and I{ogto I-......... , ,, walls, c rltothtg aeoeastle

OI,’FIt!I,:sPACI,; ef the Prlneotoa.lllghtatowa near coatplotlolt oil auta do :1 land with aocess to main high.
NESIIANIC. :1 aere-’~hoavilyce llngs, eOltl, al air oan

Itd,= y’.Jo so wi )pttot, 9parhnog|s, nwner cgald’ vo

Business Real Business Real ditianlng, lor~lyearlo~,sowt Now laixtorn 8tlbarL~ln office Ctdl fi011., 411,, 024 wt~k/,lays for In one or rail ta p’olessloBal MOh~M’~i~’;i~"[otT’ _ ~;!i°0r~ns to qualified bayer, wGeded mguatalg site, Pore
’ *° , ’ test tt)prgvod Excel 01|t lU’l(Jo

Estate For Rent Estate For,Rent a,llt,,,, Ava bin ,l,.
comer a, IlL "87 lnterdmnge, tqqtom meg, with ,a to. Ask ,1~ f~g,~o0 lo l’.. rolHng anre, withbrook In ......... at 41,~00, ~ s0aluwer G,]lnryglvO httol’eatln~ retarll, Near roar, + 15 tons of bglldlnl~ ell ,’,.eros ̄  Deer or ua.’y lal’nl I0[ a fie. ite-lto ’~

atedlatoly, Call ~.44g.40=4Spaoo ovatlablo fronl ~00. FOR LEASE ¯ = at ’O CO a. new eatrancott ta it, 1115 af d
stttlle, 417 ~gg, Uall fit~.921-1~o, wl~l~?}lodl’ot~t:],l~olllo!ll~,!l olta lltllRbaroal~h "~’OWl~hlp," "" N,J,’

wcnk(ays, riO. ,00) sti,ft, ~’ostlglou,’l neigh,lnorolql lo ¯ ~00 foot el lit to N,J, "ur lpJke I C0101 a
after 5 p,nl, ¯ ........, ........ , .,,v, ., , . . ,ecru, Partltloaln~l ta nulL, :13,1nlllecaslof’rwt ltvo’s AIIollew~, N,J eel g fur

beaatlul oealot ’rel’~S to 2o1:1~941111,EAST WIN )80 t ¯Warrt, lt AVA!I,AIII,I~,’ N,t)W, . t)’f CO~, Ctu’~,tlgtt dr cgd t a t itt~ :1 I’Oallt olllce b I d I g a Rlcello’ go ox rar~s0s tue tu stock
l~ aza What, ltt, #l~l(I & l)utch ~lllO,.~)!xi sq, !’t, AlL’ col,!!llt!eaoq Mt)I)EI{N 3 ll0d tit I ft 1 " ) tit Sne ta el., l’rlvata en. s flail lit ’age Zt ned alal t’Kel, Ca 0 g-t)~lt.’N 7,

Ilool~O,i)l)ury !td,, lllllsBoroug.
r, loclt ltoag ! ’at o)r t |llUlttg, Allt )IU a’f.atreat ~;; ACltl’,l WO0l)l’;1) hlt])ravt.’d taaltf[6d bayer Jttnt I’odue~

~ ’
Ipca!,iog lit,illledel’lt ~lltl! g, ~ll~,kttJIg,,?~!l~[[!o2~t~,~,,!~)t~a!~d uuslrlalbahlttllo, ’e tWILl

trngeo, Anlplo ifarkng, Ilconsndq+~st.hfr ewt~ d b til t 11o’a, ~000, tat~40,000,
TWgCgUNg’IWbuld.I yield,

Rin I fff ca a’o~, a use lielalenablo ’o t ) , o’t need vohMo n Io C t Wl el’ Rop y 11ox 62:1, It dstawn, MID d ERSEYJI~AL’IT , ’.r.awntlllp, 3891,,oa & 5~ at~rpa,/Wt lied 0 lur l’ i’eSSlOlla el’ rt,,,,-- ,~’,, ’""u’w ,~a,, ~.Tn, elt~ch’lo ~le ’vise, 10 ft orlll loathe, t~)!l.4,111.1110,oIl’l¢o re( t 1 ’,,,, li It a~ ex. l¢,Xlt 0 1 a, Ttlrlt )IKO IlLs, a0 evarhead doe ’. St, ~(1 S at boule 31)fi Belle Mt~ I!nlwiI,y. wgotl~tl Sl)OOlaOala’ItaRgro tu tt #rl0 $~ ~b =t)~ l,g~ I.=g5 All tt oa. AVk][;~iif,’E~iY(fffT~st/ook/ng for more economical , . ~1.:159,3444 , views I~x(allont iwro t~l,
trar a, ft CIdl t~.;t,B. ;’ cu,tat tt 1 I e t t 0 I llillslmroullh Towl~,hlli, Call Iha’acet!,ShaRfaa ft,, of[leo space, on alto heallora 3MI,8 ~7,~50(1& ~3,~0o ret~pt~tlvely,owner, (~01) :15~)’7[g)0, ’a01.,lfiU,2~:13~eokd~s. ...... =~,~.~,~t"a"°’laUe~’o,’ cu,or"°’lt"l’b,,A,,.o,c, tl®. lal,’~,l., == ~,l u,bara st, carp Check the c/asslfled adsl ca. AWl,Or ’.0t.~g,~00,

Phn 0 II~iI.t)’N.U)t 
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PREFERRED HOMES ...... FROM THE PROFESSIONALS
NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED rm tlds 3 bedroom, I t’6
bath Cohmlal rancb with a hdl brick wall fireplace in the over-sized
family room, central air conditioning, large living room, formal
dinlog room and spacious eat-in kitchen, The lot is completely fen-
cod, Call today for tbe tmbelievably low price!

; : !t!

NIFTY FOR THE THRIFTY. This large home offers 2 Apart-
ments. You can llve in one and rent tbe other, nag apartment has 3
bedrooms, living room, dining rmnn, eat-in kitchen and bath. Tbc
other has a large entrance fnycr, living room, dining room, eat-ln kit-
chen, 2 hnge bedrooms and 1 ½ batbs. Lots of storage space in botb
anita. See it today ................................ $45,tlt)tt

TALL TREES AND SUNNY ROOMS frame this 2 story
Townhmlse with natnral woodwork and a front porcb to relax in
yonr rocking chair. Inside are 3 bcdromns, a modorn bath, entrance
foyer, living rnom, dining ronm, eat.ln kitchen, roomy attic and fidl
basement. Oversize garage, possibilities for expansion and much,
much more await yonr call. REDUCED to ............ $39,000

COMFORT ANI) CONVENIENCE IN A COMPLETE COM-
MUNITY -- Twin Rivers Split Level Townhouse with large living
room wltb cathedral ceilir/g, dining room, modern eat-in kltchcn,
master bedroom with costomlzed storage units in a walk-lo closet,
two other bcdronms, 21,6 batbs, and central air-conditloning. Tile
basenmnt inclndcs a panelled den, enclosed lanndry, pantry and
storage galore! OutsMe a private and beautihdly done brick patio.
All tiffs with easy commuting to New York and walking dlstmlee to
everything: scb,ols, sboppb)g, pool, and temfis conrts ..... $45,00g

BACK TO NATURI; d If yon’re a natore lover you’ll love tiffs
property aod be pleased with the 4 bedroom Cohmial that goes with
it. The hoase is immaculate inside and ont. There is a large entrance
foyer, living room with bow wiodow, {ormsl dinblg ruom, cnt-in kit-
then, step down family roan1, powder roans, large lanndry room and
garage. All this on almost an acre and only ............. $46,9tl0

FOIl TIlE COMMUTER WITIt A LARGE FAMILY we (flier 
big bedrooms, 3 ½ baths, snnkea living room, formal dining room,
panelled family ronm~ an ever-sized ahra modern cat-ln kitchen, a
first floor lanndry, basement and a 2 car garage. Ovener wants a
qniek sale at .................................... $56,t)tl0

BRAND NEW LISTING: AIR-CONI)ITIONED Ct)LONIAL
ON CUL-DE-SAC. 4 Bedroom, 2½ Baths in East Windsor in bn-
nmcalate comliti0n. Slate h)yer, Living Room, I)ining IIoom, Kit-
cben with adjoining laund~’ room, 2 car garage and full basement.
.............................................. $/)2dlt)q

!iI
SPACIOUS 5 llEDI{t)OM 2½ RATH COLONIAl, io East Win-
dsor Tnwnsidp whh large Ii’,’ing rmml and dhfing room, beumed
ceiling kitchen wilh gcneroos storage and eating areas, The fanfily
roonl fealares a raised Imartb fireldace mid a beamed ceilhlg. A first
floor lalmdry roonh fall dry basement, 2 car gsrage, central air and
bdly wooded aad profcssionany landscaped 1/2 anre lot. Call t.day.

St)it,q00

SAVE GAS. SAVE TIME. SAVE MONEY in tiffs large 4 bedroom,
21’6 bath Ihnniltm~ ColonM that is close to schools, shopph~g and
transl)ortation and yet hidden on a v,’ooded lot nn a dead end street.
Centrally air-ctmdhioned, a panelled family romn with fireplace anti
a large IMng room arn just some of the restores that will make ymn
want to settle Ilere. l larry. Call today : ...... Just redoced $52,900

BICYCLE TO THE TRAIN and come borne to tiffs 4 bedroom
Imme on a wooded lot in Princeton Jnnetion. Large living room, el
shaped (liaing room, kitchen with dishwasher nnd family ronnl
opening on a very private hack yard. All aplflhnmes are inchaled.
Only ....................................... ,... $61 300

COMMERCIAL - BUSINESS -INVESTMENT
I)ISTRIIIUTOII WANTEI)+ Large warehoasn c<mtabas 2 floors
Ulad I)asenle:lL with 3 loading docks, clectrlc and aianaal conve)nr
systems, Convenient to Roate #130. Small honm no sann! idoL.
~lany, many otlwr possible uses. ln(lnire today 

COMMERCIAL MONEY MAKEII - A store on a hmg term lease
wid~ esvaiation chmses nod 3 sparta|ants bring rental bn!nnm of
$1tl25. per nlondl. Possihle to assnn:l! mortgage and Itave cash flow
retnrn in excess of I q% m~ y,.ntr im estment. Buy for ooly , . $03,tl00

COMMI!:RCIAL IIUILI) ~1~ ":~o and acreage on U.S. tlighc,’nv #130
in Cranbnry. Bny building, buy acreage or IIUY BOTIf. Cnll for
dehdls.

IIEATEI) WARHIOUSI~: SI’ACE close to N.J. rl’nrnlfike, Exit 7A
and 1-195 for rcat for 6 months (~r longer. ,Still)t) 1. ft ., rent all or
txodd b t I ;’ xl Low r ~ , Ca t day.

3 I"AM 1LY - Alhmlown ........................ . .... $65,gg()

Jell N ’I’.

ft
MLS REAl " REL® Inter City Relocation
Princeton Real Estate Group

U.S, Route 130, Cranbury, New Jersey 08512
Sarvlce

POTERe (Home Purchase Plan)
(609) 443-4800

Land For Sale Pa. Properties Real Estaie Real Estate Real Estate
For Sale For Sale

, For Sale
¯ ,5 acres eomatereial, 450 ft. NEW IIOPE, PENNA. ¯ I,AWRENCE ’rOWNSHIP #2
frontage oa lit. 130 alto 1O+ Salehary Mtn, .tit Love y Charnting 4-year aid colonial WI,N’I’ON ColoaJal styling & landscapo

set’ca rn,qdential with 2 road haste na 2 acres P e~su’e center entrance hall large accent this spacloas lh’ick

entrances on Old Cranbury look al delight to Ire t liviIlg ruanl, fornlal dhfing Matters g.raonl, 2-stery home ranger & alum, sided split

ltd, 201.2311.S654, , l,ov,’er level; dllting rooln room stlpor modern eabht ,i hedrnatlts l’CC, rnaal din rm rancher, llama conlahls: 4

1~’I0~S~1~’~1..
open kitchen, pata Uple, kilehon, t~uu.qledfanfilyroontbasement, 2% baths, porch BIt 2~,~ Ca’stole t et bat s,
level; tnaator lett’ooltt 2 htundry & mud room 3 large garage, t00 x log hlndscapedI,gLItw/fireplagaformall)R,

at:re building lol, 1 Ill, from other i)edrooats, ntaht bath twht [~edrooms 1)~ Ilia baths lat, Asking $¢~,500, modernkitehen, panelled faro,
1(1, 33, $10,000.1illg-6,58.1120, Faur steps tow h’on is atlaehod gaeage, central tilt’, rlxtw/fp, sowingrnt, lndryrnL

level spacious fuu y ’aa t, & laxttry w~ll4e-wall ear, MI,31AId(’KIII,~AI, I,~S’rATE and 2 eat’ garage, Bonus
pl~~iP i’alsod hoa, fh’epL co, I×,ting. Priced right at $4ttj)00. Licensed Reoker f~atures include; w/w carpet

~,llis, Maht St, 0a’cuout e0ntral tilt: SUllKelt
bedroom, fill b t I atlol

CItoleo2acreloton Stuart Rth Wall-to.wall carpetint~ lur$~ Manville flagslone patio, redwoad
(roll ~0L.?25.0n07wit sown’ perntit, Un. basetnout 3.tara’ g’o pitls /~

sultdeck, Per details call:
ntedlalely avallable despite )layrtntltt, Delightful slfial llOt~i~;~i~ In 13,t4, evnaings: 609.441].8162,
tho ban, 609-924.6,187, gr(slt area, 8~ e t t riwlcy, Vilhlgt! nf lleeky Lil, L20

Mhtules frollt tlowldaWl New ~ Ilsdtw yearsnldon t/2aerewJlhhuge PlIlMI,J WIGGINS ST,
1~,5 ACRES ~ Gl’iggsow llelte, $71)5g0, Jeh e ’y

881,4331 we te’f ’eet~,, 4 lunge LOCATION,wlthlnrgocorner
arotu ~ I1111011 IU Pfin¢olnt llraktq,, (i09.393.ill)011, ’ IK~(Irnunlsi’~l’., nt~w haLlls now ~oJ, COlll)letely renovaled
llardwond flears te0ess v kltt’h01t, livhtg rnnnl dhdng inlerl0r & exterior hloal ’o’ 7
prlvato rnud St,e Ex¯
edleatsltefnrsechltletl~tate, Kl,:bl~(’.-~gte’n l,iAS"im~;T~,q’t~---~l~’~w 4 rnant ,aria’ pc’el: ve’y bedraant reshl0nco ar ap.

~Mvate wtth l eueed ltapky II’t i pr Ivetl foe 3 epl8 Prhlelptds
raneher ht I~rfect eundLtiun, ,I hodeaogt Cnlnnhtl I$411 SO0}, largo barn wllh full seeautl anly Asking Stl0,fi01i Call tlstb$~1),500 111?.,19il.ll31gl or gsu. Ixlruts fallt, rgt Ilvln~l rnt Split level !$,15(100) uYallahles ry ~ elleriage alal haso 9~,t-,1tl02 II ant.5 it lit4103,
dhdng rul, k 1then, ~ ’Ill ftn’ hnnledhde t~culamey In ..............................

l,:X~7~iZ;E:~iVl):l,tt bad..ts ...y e.I,.a, htyelr I,umt,p s00tla,, ,.~’~~lalts.a, at rarUcur..~owl
also Iqal nnd potthtg shetls; IIILLSIIOIIOU(III ’rl)WN.lldKu Park 1!~ uerolh $~g,ooll $15 500, ~g1.~97.5~33Iqqll. ularlgaIu~s availtd~le, lilt. luwn wahlr untl sewt;e ~ SlIIP New rnised ral ell a ~!iUt), l~l’lllC01Oll ~resllgo tu’eu, etpals euJy, de’g’otual cleeh’le gas le L luhalles walk to I br ’y v,’naded hera lat, 3 I~ttLraol s,sltkawnlka 1/2 ilere wnIKJng )laygrnupd (h~ql At, rtt~ alltl eul-lll kllchea fit ’uta dl lnlgIfarald A l~enl’tiall 111)8,737. dhiLance lit gltalo sdlaels, Call sad[ affJeo ~ injntllol~ by CUl" lu rnanl ,llh l~Jdraalu or de i ~11’~03

quality comrnunlty newspapers ~,tl.141i4g,lll ~ ,I, SlAnl~"e°~aY"- ~,~o,7.n’"’et’b" L,nv 7u.. ,,~,i.,’.aut’~’er°a"°"U. ha.ls,"ae’" .tlacllodla"nd"~
wa e rnld zoned ceni, ’I’WlN" l

gnrtlge, $,19 IIg(I, S 11 te 
seh!oi IItto’ tl’ ea ( ’S~ 1.are a week.long friend of the ,ne.,~, V,,’ ’a,,,dhun,t, 3 .,~’,,.q,,~e.,,.~u,,t. 3~,o ’ ., .,h,dh,g,,’.~4o.wa c,’,osnnliuel’ t!altages, $1~5,111)0~ ba!hs ~t~t!l’lfiet! ur c Icl~ Cullownee, 1301)35~7~lllll~Zltchtql, ,t01:lll3 tl20(h I~11 e, S;t I,ll II) !t~ ~’1.’1 0~family .. every week/

NOW
RENTING

NORTHGATE APARTMENTS
One Mile Road

and Princeton-Hightstown Rd.
(opposite McGraw Hill)

East Windsor, N.J.

I and 2 Bedrooms

from $195 month

Features:
¯ SWIMMING POOL
¯ PLAYGROUND FACILITIES
¯ OEF STREET PARKING
¯ AIR CONDITIONERS
¯ KITCHEN WITH DINING AREA
¯ THERMOSTAT CONTROLLED HEAT

(included in rental)
¯ WASHER & DRYER FACILITIES
¯ RESIDENT SUPERINTENDENT
¯ MASTER TV ANTENNA

MODELAPARTMENT OPEN DAILY
(609) 448-5935

NEW LISTING IN HAMILTON TOWNSHIP:
The income will pay your mortgage on this 3 family
home, consisting of 2-1 bedroom and 1-2 bedroom
apartments. To learn all about this realistically priced
"home call (609) 443-6200 or (609) 396-7692.
Cherry split-level in A-1 shape. 7 rooms and Iovel~ yard
in E, Windsor and only in mid 50’s.
There’s room for the growing family in this 4 bedronm
ranch, and also room for family entertainment and in it’s
large carpeted family room. We have the key, so call us.
Recendy reduced to $61,000.

Cute and cozy seems to describe this 3 bedroom ran-
,cher, recently painted and sitting on a lovely landscaped
lot. Perfect starter home. Mid 40’s.
Are you a frustrated ,do.it-yourself" landscaPe artist?
This rancher is sitting on a well cared for 1/4 acre lot
just waiting for some shrubs and colorful plantings.
Along with its well laid out floor plan this home features
an oversized 2 car garage and a tool shed to store all
your equipment. Priced at only $42,900.
If your Iooldng for a home with the feeling of
spaciousness and country charm we have it. Ten
rooms, all with excellent cross ventilation ample closets
and perfect atmosphere for the growing family. Asking
$62,500.
Ranch style townhouse with an unbelievable amount of
living space. Excellent condition and complete with wail
to wall carpeting, central air, and many appliances, plus
an attractive fenced patio with gas grill. Call for an ap-
pNntrnent. $41,500.

A truly unique home for the executive in Historic Bof
dentown. Beautiful grounds surround this unusual 17
room Federal style Colonial, and only with an ap-
pointment to see it can you truly appreciate its many
special features. We’ll be happy to arrange a time for
you.

OPEN 7DAYS
Mon.-Frl. 10100 (i.i11, ̄ ?:o0 p.m.

sat. io:oo o,m..5:00 p,m,
Sun. boo p.m.- 5100 p.m,

LTHE
O~BARDO

AGENCY-REALTORS
East Windsor Office: Route 13(!

is i

Real Estate Real Estate
For Sale For Sale

~T. 1893

REALTORS
190 Nassau Street, Princeton. New Jersey, 08540

609-924-0322
A COMPLETE REAL ESTATE ORGANIZATION

A richly carpeted dining room over-looks a large
carpeted cathedral ceilingcd living room in this
immaculate four bedroom air conditioned
home. The carpeted kitchen includes a
dishwasher, buih-in range and cozy eating space
with shuttered windows. Sliding glass doors in
the paneled family room lead to a new 21 x 41
ingrotmd deluxe Anthony pool. The owners
expected to retire here and have added and
customlzcd to someone else’s bencflt -- yours if
you call today ................... $68,000

Penns Neck, with its beautiful trees and quiet
atmosphere is the setting for this nice ranch
house with 3 bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, paneled den,
screened porch, basement, garage, a pretty half-
acre lot, and financing available to a aualified
buyer: ........................ $56,900

’Montgomery Township Colonial split-level,
only a year old, is located on a cul-de-sac in a
pleasant neighborhood near the schools, Efght
rooms, 21.& baths, and a one-acre lot. No’,’,’ at a
redncod price of .................. $61,500

Located lost a mile from shopping and the New
York bus, here’s a home thars small in size but
big in features. It’s located in an attractive
neighborhood, on a half-acre lot with tall shade
trees and matnre shrobs. Beautiful interior
inchtdes a modern kitchen and bath, and is as
stylish and charming as any you’re likely to find
at any price ..................... $39,900

Princeton Borough - two apartment house in the
easterly end of town widfin walking distance of
the campus. Five rooms and bath on the first
floor; four rooms aml bath on the second .....
.................. . ........... $63,500

Attractive 25-year old ranch house in l)rlnceton
Township. Entrance hall, living room with
fireplace, dining room, kitchen, 3 bcdronms,
1~ baths, full basement, and one-car garage,
Pretty, conveniently located hat ...... $59,000

Montgmnery Township ranch - on a beautihd
wooded one-acre lost across the Prhlceton
Township llnc. Six rooms, one bath and 2-cur
garage ......................... $56,500

Lawrence Township Colonial, in a nice
neighborhood near schools, offers a wooded Int,
8 rooms, 21,’6 baths, 2 fireplaces, ceotral air,
hasemcnt, and garage ............. $62,50P

Large duldex [a a wa]k-to-towtl Princeton
Borough location. Eight ro(nns and two haths
on oate sMc, and (a rnoms and bath on the olher.
Very good condition .............. $75,500

RENTALS

Apartment in Plainsboro Township,

Three offices, excellent Nassau SLreet location,
parking available.

Member: Princeton leant I.’,sntle Group ~md
Multiph, I,~ling Serr/ce,

i i ¯

GRAND OPENING
SECOND SECTION

Woodland Lots Available
IG~NCIIER wilh cerdral air 3

n k te ~cn w/dishwasher. Fall C O M M U N 1 T Y C O- O P
dry basement. Like new ItESALIq EXECUTIVE
condillac & go(xl locatiaa. All MANOR! Early American
make thin haste a real buy al decor the ultimate La grttcious ~11~ ,. *ate

living designed for formal ; ~ " ; ’ ’
$:14!)00. ’ro see call 609-259-entertaining, Manor has 2,5’7863._ _ ....... livhlg raam with marble JII ~I !~’:!l~l~"l~,,:c~’~, " ~.,Y-~.,i--~fhep.,ee, campacl k.o,teaIIl...’a.III(HITST(IWN: Colanial suernom, IT formal diningl,:ntranee foyer t,v rm,,

~~
l’orn/ai din, rm., kitchen, ;I ruam v,’iLh cnlanial fireplace,
LKll’nls, li~ balhs and lovely hrcakfast area fall kitchen

Mae ut Moss, Real or bcth’annl whigs each with ~ It: the hnort of Ewng Towoshql

2109 Spruce Street nlaster bedroonl and bath atttl
Trentoa, New Jersey a 2atl bedromn and batit, Many

Phone 609.392.1200 Eves, & extras htcluded centrally aie
Weekeads Elsie M, Lledllte con( l nne(, canvelt cnt fo a
Sales Rep, P leltC 6o9.4,tB-3535,facilities. Price, $48 000, fars,laren,,lae ,lushalaneoofA8 990e×Istiag FIIA ntortgage at ,5.
VETEIIANS NO MONEY ~1%. Mnnthly nlaillLeltanee Of fro I Flexible Financing
I)OWN, llaildors elase aul, $1~fit,ri0 itlclqdea {intarlJgalP.)n 30 y: morlgayv$ to qo~hhOd buyers
NUW 3-4 bedroont raised and inlerest of utertgage ODeR overY day -- noon to dusk,ranches $,11,4g0-$,12 490, 80 X laxes anti all autskle itlain-
2,5 ’, o s, All honles lave lenatleo. ’L’Jle Managenteatkltehen Ih’lng raanl tlhlln~ Corp, hie,, af N d lirnker. 5 ~uporb modols to choo~o from - 2 Rancltas, 3

ruom, fantily ronnl utllil~ dealer, 1~7 Sussex Way, ~olonlals-3snd4 bodmoqt modols uvallnbltt Our
rt)ollt~ garage, dishwashersJamcsbarg N,,), 609.1k"i5.~770 country homes are sot ol] */.~ acro lot6 und all hava
sidegas walks,ilttll’ hardwaad)ttved drivt~wtlys’htersExit IIA, N.J, ’raenp ke, 2 car tlara0os,
220 electric UI!der gl’nalt( EASY TO FIND frorn nouta arts Ul Ftotae 296 SO~,llh IratdIllllt~s, law laxes, tlllvcl MII,I,STtlNE TWP, Moil.

InULllh (~nqllty "-’- IItlld,esla[o, Lawrancavtlls. Turn rlghl Oc I~10 WoItt tlnd faSJw tha ~iiuIIS tOlleal!y liOII g2,tq777 or ti09.7tJg,New t, nsbllll bulil GllargJall Innllstala 95 Ju~l b~fo~ I.~Sis Nur~aty Ro~d Tam tltlb and"%5!1,
..................................... ......... eohallal 5 wooded acres ’~3 fl, pr0c0ad al)Prox, on0 mila Wo’la 011 the iI hi, Mutlnnlia VhlW

F, AST WINI)St)R ’L’WP, .... luasler bedrttl)nl )his ;I ud, GnitCour~t~laactholsfl,
hedraalu spill level at dilipnal bcth’eonls wlllt ~l~ DrIv¢~OulT~,aitlyl
)ruft*ssh)nnlly huldsel!,pttd I/~ i~llll~i, 2,1 fl Ilvhlgrlxlltt 23 ft Modol Phone 609) 663,6114/aere wntaled Inl l, etllc~ kilt,heu ftUlllaltlbllng rnam

Inchide feytq’ Ilvipg rt)unt, mlly r (n wll Iwttt!d ExclullveSal¯eAgontlldoalReolty(301) 368,2600
ftlrllll)ldhlhlt~ uli,~ltq’nkltchellcell llg and %vtlit Io wall ~, - _ ,, ~, :: ::,v.h hum,,, fa.,,y t’t,ut, .,epn~o ,’.,,,t’ ~.,te. = 0,,,.reduced.rate subscriptions arelltlsa~d tHla, l~ hi is, ttar ge, f Ill~lsl)lllelll, t2elltrd
Jalselttent alld gat, age, ai ’ b ’ ek rullf alldw,,.twu, cu,,pptl,,g n,,dal,,,,,I,,,,.t a~d.,g, I’,’lce,t ,offered at all times to senior
vu~llalll dru le~ IllcJuded $11)11 IlUU, Ut II ~t) ,4,11.11117o,,~,5,~ ,, ¢,,, nw..,,’ g f+r.t,ta.,eoi,t, i.it0,,~ i.c, citizens. Cal/ for detailstill?l,
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TRANSFERRED EXECUTIVE SAYS "Make me an offer," This
lovely 4 bedroom colonial in East Windsor boasts a huge front-
to-back living room with fireplace, pretty entry hall, large
separate dining room, panelled family room, kitchen with self-
cleaning oven. There are also 4 bedrooms, 2Yz baths, central
air conditioning, basement and 2 ear garage. The maintenance
free exterior has a brick front and cedar shake siding. All this on
Vz acre with city water and sewers,
....................... ......... Reduced to $57,5C0.

APOLLO HOMES: 3 beautiful Models on ½ acre wooded lots¯
Each has living room, separate dining room, 4 or 5 bedrooms,
2Vz baths, family room, basement and 2 cat garage. In-
troductory price from ........................ $62,990,

EXCEPTIONAL CUSTOM RANCH - Two large bedrooms, 2
baths, eat-in kitcl+en, panelled family room with sink, extra-
large foyer, 2 car garage on 2.3 acres in Monroe Township.
......................................... $69,500.
CUSTOMBUILTCONTEMPORARY’ . Large living room with
cathedral ceiling, Master suite with cathedral ceiling, 3
bedrooms, panelled family room with fireplace and built-ins,
Fantas to k then w h many features, 3 full baths laundry
room, brick patio, redwood deck, overzided 2 car garage on 1
acre of lovely trees and shrubs. Immediate occu pancy $84,900.

PAINT ISLAND ESTATES New Countiy Development; 3
bedroom Ranchers with l Vz baths on 1 acre lots in beautilul
Millstone Twp, Starting at .... . ................ $39,900.

PRINCETON HUNT
Spacious-Exciting 4 bedroom 2 ½ bath Colonials I

I2 MODELS from $63,900, Excellent Financing
OPEN SAT. & SUN 11 to 5

Take 571 over Princeton Jet. Bridge. Immediate left aher
bridge on’Cranbury Rd, for approximately 1 mile. In lovely |
Grovers Mills area of West Windsor Twp, J
LOVELY bi-level in Roosevelt on ’/2 acre beautifully wooded lot,
with 4 bedrooms, I V2 baths, panelled family room with
fireplace, living room, formal dining room, and central air,
......................................... $46,600.

PINE ESTATES II . Lovety new 4 Bedroom home ready for im-
mediate occupancy, Only one left, 80% financing to qualifiedbuyers ........... ......................... $42,900,

A QUIET STREET and a pretty setting for this newly listed 4
bedroolh, 2Y~ badl Colonial in West Windsor, Large living
room, family room, separate dining room, and cabin kitchen.
An excellent buy at .......................... $S6,SgO.

EXCELLENT COMMERCIAl. LOCATION ½ mile from exit 8- cen-
ter of town ........ , ................... ...... SgS,OO0.

ALL+ AREA LISTINGS AVAILABLE

Adlerman, Click 8, Co
realtors -- insurors

est. 1927

15 Spring St. 924;0,10.3.
Princeton, N.J. 586-102(]

HILTON
REALTY CO. of PRINCETON, Inc. Realtors

194 Nassau Street 921-6060

GASOLINE PRICES GOING’ UP? Won’t affect your budget if you buy this com-
muter’s dream home. Only an 8 minute stroll to Princeton Junction train
station from this four bedroom, 2½ bath Colonial, Also has a lovely kitchen-
family room combination with floor to ceiling fireplace, jalousie enclosed porch
and basement.

Only $71,9B0.00

See our other ad on page 33

Real Estate Real Estate Real Estate
For Sale For Sale For Sale

FOR SALE - i story brick CRANBURY FARM LAND-- SHORE AREA-BRIELLE.
dwelling located on 4 acres of 125beautiful acres just outside Frame house. Downstairs- >iv.
land with panoramic view of the charming village, rm. w/fireplace; formal din.
the hills beyond. Fabulous estate or investnmnt rm; rood. kitchen w/ g.

property. Maximum financing pantry; refri L inc.; 2 bed rn s,
sm. study. Full upstairsRouse contains lr, dr kitchen, at 6% and 7% for qualified
w/dormers. Screened frontstudy,-sunreem, 3 bedrooms, 3 buyer.

baths. 2 car garage porch; full basement. New
greenhouse, pool with cabana.FARMHOUSE AND/OR h.w. heater & heating system.
$175,000. ACREAGE -- Here is the Yearly living or sumnier home

opportunity you have been w/exc, winter income. $28,500.
G. R MURRAY, INC. waiting for -- a farmhouse to 609-882-7745.

609-924-0430 renovate on 6 acres for $75,000.
On 40 acres fat" $220,000. --Or
something in between?

I+IIGH’rSTOWN - axe. colonial Acreage only also available.
cape w/huge tam. rm. &
fenced back yd. Don’t pass this ROCKY HILL -- A 5 bedroom
up at $35,900. Call owner for home-on almost 4 wooded
appt. 609-448-6910. acres with 3-car workshop TWINRIVEItS

garage. Ideal for buyer
old. Ras central air needing truck or equipment All of the Townhouses listed

storage. Or house on smaller below are available to
parcel plus separate 2.2 acre qualified VA or FHA buyers

see building lot. with low down payments and
appreciate. 609-4,t3-6037. . 30 y.ear mortgages.

ROSSMOOR-2bedroom co-op
apartment large living room
separate dining area, self-
cleaning oven, waEher, dryer,
etc. 609-655-3271.

KENDALL PARK - Beautiful

Real Estate Real Estate 3bedroom ranch, 2 full baths,
family room, flagstone patio

For Sale For Sale and brick terrace, outdoor
fireplace professionally

................. landscaped fenced principals
CIIOICE only. Will finance mortgage.

WI’,’II)EI, SEI,EC’rIONS$45,900. 201-297-0323.

LAWB.ENCE I(ANCIIER -- 6
rooms plus a jaleusied Florida
¯ n. Abundant closet space SELI’~CTIIOMESBY

A SOIAD INVESTMENT- large modern kitchen, full MII)JEILSEY
Sprawling red brick rancb basement oversized garage
]louse hi West Amwell white alumthum siding anda KENDALL PARK offers N.Y.
Tewnshi ), 3g0 ft. lot with pool beautifulIylandscaped lot. commutation, approx. Ya acre
& )annramic view. 7 rooms, $44,900plots, active community
2’a Imths reran size foyer neighborhood schools. These
buscmegt& 2 car garage. EXPANDED RANCHER-- in choice homes for sale:
Asking $72,500desirable Cranbury Manor.

lugrognd pnol lovely land- 3 bdrm. Ranch, U/:e baths,
24 ACREINVESTMENT- scaped lot with trees 5 owner transferred. $39,500.
Long road I’rontage log year bedrooms 2t:+ baths large
hid farmhouse, 8 rooms 2~., family room modern{ eat-hi 3 bdrm. Ranch, 1~,+~ baths,
baths loaded w, ithcharm 20 x kitcheu plas dining room, fu owner transferred $41,900.
4g in-grnund pool, asking drybasenwntandgarage.
$115,000. Open to offers. $49,9903 bdrm. Ranch, lt/z baths,

many extras, $42,900.
STONE & REDWOOD I~Rt)OKTI~.EE ESTATES --
CONTEMOitARY -- llidden Lovely Ihu’vestgold brick and 3 bdrm. Raneb, family rm., 2
away nn 5 ncres nr mnre if’ frame Split Level og a 1/2 acre baths, owner transferred,
desired. 6()0 l’t. of wbtdhtg parkdike setting with large A/C, $43,200.
blacktnp drive. A pond & fnmily room, base nent. 4
hundredsnfntatnreevergreenbedroons 2ta baths, ultra. 61xlrm, Ranch, family rm. 2
& prowing dogwnods. II umd kdchen, 5 years young baths, for a growing family,
raoms, 41:~ balha 2 stone plus nnmy extras. $53,500$,18,a00,fireplaces & Ints of glass to
enjoy thesetting. 2gx 40 1ool & TRANSFEItREI) OWNER -- SOUTH BRUNSWICK l acre,
spacious flagstone patiu, Anxiuus to sell spae ous 5 custom hailt 4 bdrm. split
$1~J,Bgg. ()wnnr will finance bedrennl hoDto convenient to level, maoy extras, jnst
qualified, schools andshoppifig Pageled reduced to $49,500.

family rnanl large eat-in
~1% FINANCIN(I -- Brm(l kitchc]l, all in he~uti’ul In’k- SOUTtl RIVER. Campbell
nBW and heautiftd is this 9- likcst~tting. $61,~0 School District 3 bdrms.
rsonl, 21~ halh CnhodaJ ngtbe livJngroom, fo r n> 1.1 l
)ietures( ae Stmty ltrook lg ItOOM CDLONIAL -- nn a (tighlgroolll, eat.in kitchen,
Road with 21= aorta (if huld. b’ced lot in Academy Manor $42,500.~usl 20% dmvg if qtlalificd, lbre is a 4 bedroo n, 2t~ bltl

brick ant fr ne Calmlhll Rh]ALTORSMI~MBERM.L,S,
havigg only hgd 5 years of 201-257-4700
tqljnyahle centnlgl ty v g
behbul it. Must be sngn itmldo t,O()KING FOR TIlE IM+

POSSIBLE? We ave 1DinesgadngtioapprBciatn¯ $5%500 in the low 30’s gnd up, Sotno

WEIDEL °""+++’’°’°"°’down or small dawn paymet tB
for qualifbd bl‘yers Caal~au ~rarl~
todayt We are ready to hell>

WEIDEI ’°"~0!_ Johu T, lll, lldcrmm lgc,I + tealtm’s,aA~ ~t~A,~ . U,S, lit, ILl0
Cranbury, N,J, 08M2

MIINTGOMEItY TWI, lau’go ~9-,H3+41100
calgnial, Stt~,gtl0. Call L>tll,35g- ’ .........................
’1500 botwebn ’I . 9 i>¯m. 1reek- Rt)SSMiIOIL +, N.J A )U! 

.................................... UOMMUNI’ ’y ~ MhiR nut m’days ngly, Ng }trehnl’s.
Iq|INI’I,+’TON IIOlttlllOUSl,+ ~ bedraDBI, hi l, fully c ’-

. )elL41 Jlgnlc, 0 mn el’ ’ace with

50 as mtless Dtlleh Unlanhd Bn castcrll ex )nStl’l, )wnn>’ h 
Inhiulcs calnnIRthlg thnn tl aim Pf hP, vli’S Illast +etccflJ gddnd ninny nX ’iS cltx Ig
NYC viu exprBss tr s streets, +ivl g ’DO 11 witl exports VD )rick w I1 cl verlilg
Ileautiful,thcdraolg++l>l tlove firnllhlce, large rtlcclltly In klteht+n. Exce loll c ud
till I,~ acFc. l~]xccllBldLnmdLthglInn~[erni/.elJ kitehnlf dhlhll~ sl)gce, hr)ghl mit¢ cerftll,

rannl, sil ’t (I I, +J’ ’eL (.’tfnVLqlJPBlly t L!ll ¢’d I thisidn gnd nul, I,’D’ a "
IK,dl,nulns alld iliiU p ’1 I at D l’tlcllitlus, Ili>lt>edittle i>¢,PabcUtul I’m cat.ht mtslel.t sceulul fhsg,. Fluishctl attic ~tl]~llWy,.[q,lced for ’h St ekllehon l t y ’ m,
maktm a g’eatplay, i ) Yt ’ 1 +:il,lXl0, PIe h’nku’s 9+ I+55,h,seg>nllt, I% Iglths, (!Bly
is anlllle antf WU It I i7 i)>’ tk~,,’,lI,H,
Aval I n h Icdt tb!y ........................................

tiWNIglt SIP, EI’~S n’fp’ D !rgllgl gwnt, r, (a~.tMS.~lt35,EXCI+HA, +IN’I’ INCOMEnlnllest hnlnn ill CXtL!ISJVO
ludt01burhtnld Ih’iJlcbt lxll[,i:,q~iT~i;+’*;;~i;’i’*+~xfim,prodttcing ~roperty with il

Mt)l T I (rOU, N,’I’Y +, ft y aphi, ~ lilgeks frtaft Ntlnaati
adtJl’¢~i~s, i| isaJrRnlllS ~ hat s, wgtklt~t IS IIl II .’l 1’ ’as uttal’ tho t~lfJlth’en’s ISffk, 111h!lltlcdJate ne.cgptguty, ,my s I’ n al $’*’.2,11h0 (,till’ ’~0l+ the $50’S, Ploano etd[ after I$50’B, nr reid fnr $450, Alter 0 01010’# lhtrt’glD g lltllhlnl,~ p, llt. tlt)lblgN41rdlt,11~-0~,1-1i]~5, C,

For, less +oo_++oF+,++Dayton Square is minutcs from Ex+t 8A of
the N.J. Turnpike und orliy slightly longer from

lhan it cnsls ,++++,cT+eo+o++++the ncarby Penn-Central RR whisks you into and
uut of New York and Philudelphia whenever you

Ln rent
wani to go.
DIRECTIONS: N.J. Tpkc. to Ex. 8A. After [eav-
ing toll booth turn right and proceed I mile to

s35EMonlhiH
___+

u.s, Rt. 130. Right turn ogle Rf. 130 and drivet
/z mile bearing hilt to cross Dvcr highway ,It
Georges Rd. Continue I-8/10 miles un Gcorges
Rd, to models un your left. Of),: N.J. Tpkc. to’t’tax°s- 9, to (SOL,, )P,ocee ,o Rt ,/,3O

t to Georges Rd. (Dayton-Deans sign}, turn right
and proceed 2.7 miles to models on your right.
Model Ph, one: (201} 297-5145.

is totally tax deductible, too.

CONDOMINIUM LIVING DESIGNED FOR Your ~+ ~" ~" " ~ .
A choicc of 4 magnificent townhouse rood-(~I~4~/~- ~~~

els high[ighth+~g 3 bedrooms, 2/+ baths, family ~a,~,,l[,,~-’Sa fl 600

room, fully applianced kitchen, full basement, zo~ Down [o QULllincd Buyers NV~’
utility room with washer and dryer, and ample ~,..~
storage space inside and out.
CONDOMINIUM LIVING MADE POR CHILDREN!

Your children will attend one of nine pub-
lic schools that are among the best in the state
from kindergarten through grade twelvc. There
is a large parochial school within the district and
some of thc finest prep schools in thc east are
only a few milcs away.

CONDOMINIUM LIVING...FUN FOR EVERYONE[
We’re buikling recreational facilities for

every member of the family...an olympic size
swim pool, a wading pool for the kiddies, tennis
courts and basketball COLn’ts.
CONDOMINIUM LIVING CLOSE TO IT ALL!

At Dayton Square you’re within a ten p~i-
nute drive from Ilistoric, cultural Prioceton and
all the exclusive shopping plazas in the areu.

WEST WINDSOR RANCH --
A 2 year old sprawling 4 2BEDROOMS $36,500 atSouth Brunswick.N.J
bedroom Ranch with fireplace Quad 1 -- Patio, gas grill," t Typicalcstimated monthly ligure~.
in family room, central air and finished basement, no-wax
in-ground pool. A beautiful kitchen floor VA-FHA mor-
home for $74,~0 tgage avai abe.

COUNTRY RANCtI -- Owner 2BEDROOMSPLITLEVEL
offers to SELL ON CON- $36,900 , ’m.

QUAD II -- Finished - --TRACT or give MAXIMUM basement witb bar it/~ baths Real Estate ¯ .MORTGAGE to qualified lakeview. $39,900 VISlt Stratford Apartments...buyer on this 4 bedroom, lt~ For Salebath home. Living room witb
3BEDROOMS $$39,900

may never wan
immense fieldstone fireplace QUAD 1 -- Partially finishedultra-modern kitchen a dif- basement 2t,~ baths many PRINCETON TWP--Custom yOU t to leave.
ferent and lovely hoome you extras for qualifiedVAor FtlA Built split level in Riversidecan own for very little cash. buyer, area, Large livi:,g room, StratfiJr(I Al)artntent: offer: individually controlled gas heat toni air eonditiuning,
Asking $55,000 dining room, famil, room, 4 wall-tu-/vall carpeting, G.E. Idtchens with dishwasht,rs, lqer/ty uf ch~set space and
TOWNttOUSE -- A par- RENTALS bdrms, screened pc:eh, large hunuh’y futilities. Select fron/stgdi., 1 & 2 bcdromn upts.
ticularly attractive 3 bedroom dry basement laun try room,
home featuring family room, 2 BEDROOM - 2Li’5 bath. $300 attached garage. 41’ patio, 1 ApilF|lllell[S SlaF| ~~,m~..._
kitchen with breakfast bar and plus utilities, bath & 2 half-baths entrance nl ius| S19S.~,tl~i~EE~---l-~~".-~~=~
sliding glass doors to private 3 BEDROOM -- 2~;, bath, $375 Imlh Solidly built w th plaster
patio. Dnlingroom 22’master plus utilities, walls. $74 000. Princ pals only, Eust \Vindsnr,~-~~:~(~~
suite with walk-in closets, 2t~i~ Ca 609-924-1676.
baths finished basement EAST WINI)SOR Tmvnship, New .h~lllllIp,~ I,.-,,-_/~_~. lb~dL~J~ -7"d~
walLwall carpeting, all ap- CRANBUBY MANOR 5 l’hnne: (609).t,t3-’~~--)_~-’1} ~ ."~oli~pliances, community pool and BEDB.OOMS -- 2~/L, baths, BARNS ARE BEAUTIFUL -
tennis. ’Potal living for $39,500expanded ranch witb 16 x 32 and this old barn is strue- I)ircctim~s: New’ ~~dllllll] [l’<...lllllhi

inground pool, 1/2 acre well rurally sound and ready to be ,lersey TLn’nl)ike ,~,~’~,~~
CRANBURY MANOR -- A 4 landscaped lot, 9 spacious

remodelled into a unique tt) Exit S, then east ’ql t,S,i~lllltlt~~~
bedroom, lt,,, bath multi-level rooms. $49,990home. Secluded on 60 wooded
home is in this very desirable acres in Hopewell Township on Rnutc 33 hoe mile, " - -’ "

comnmnity. $49,500SUPERB SPLIT -- Woodednear a stream and convenient to entrunce. Or cDnn,,~ ~~~~
f/2aerelotinprimeBrooktreetn Princeton. hv bus. -

corner lot. 7 rooms, 1~/~2 baths garage, 4 bedrooms, 2t~ balhs, horn on Land
4bedrooms. Ask ng $48,900 richly paneled family room --

and a just reduced low.low
[ ~/’~" / I"I~.EI!] ~. ,~.~ :,,r,+a+o, +,,oo iAPAB.TMEN’P -- L bedroom

plus den L-shaped living- IIICKOB.Y ACRES -- Prime Princeton, N.J. I ......... /o ~[ ] ’Swimming --"’~-~,~ .,i
dhting small kitchen, $200 per subdivision in one of Windser’s (O0!ll 921-7655 m.c~,o. . ~ ~~.,~

,,1o p, Ual,,,,,t,ea.,,nest arena, good s+deves orwenk0ndsea,,i ..... +/ j ,un,,t,n,tv< t,h
be~’oon,s, 2 fun baths 2csr 609-921-8007I / ~® ......... Cl -:’" .
garugc, richly paneled fumily I ~q~’,~., ~-~’~°""1 "

~II.i][Ill ~l[l~l"i] ~lio room ceatral air till in otrauuru+.,+,,+ o+° w,+o,< ,+,+ / Apartmentsi+istiltgservice DEVONStlIRE COLONIAL farnla d n g room large:17NMainSt.,Cranbury dgrst nffcring)- Ceramic
entry faery t large fenced lot, ~ J vers AL.009-+5-0444 tiht entry foyer raised living klca/ h,catmn for suburb, n atTwin Riroom, formal dhting room, livhig. PriceJ $+5,t,000.Eves. 0090395A258 or kitchen with sliding ghtss

799.0301 daars to mar fenced yard
IIIGIITSTOWN -~ust reduced...... !.’D~,, st~c<l bea>’oom,, pane~ bcdraoul (~ea,’guul co,ngiai Real Estate Real Estate~,AW,mNC,,: TOWNStl P. , ............., .~,., Dt, t,~. ~

For Sale For Sale
,

For Saleotvgers leaving sltttt nlus carnctilU~l drapes, $59, Fnrlnni duling rooin, large
enh’y fnyer, 110 x tgo lot tillsell ngr 4 hedraaltl bi-lnve South Main St.,itrlce $40,000,Ccuh’al air, )aneled family

roaul i% baths cozy kite el, TWIN RIVERS. 4 bedroom ln[IA LOW MONEY’~iOWN.IIEA’ti¥iFUI, 5 beth Ohm 3 U (!US"OSI ItU LT r meher --
beagllfgl gold cu’pet ng t

~
Townhouse, livhtgrnom,diningIhlilders close ogt. New 3.4 bnth t;xltaudod rancll - Ulil/2aerc Int, 31g. txh’nlS, l+,~

elivhigrnanl dhiing t~, hDII l rnggl, kitcl>cli tauHly room, I)edrnnln ruisnd ranehBb, feahll’ea lart4t .’anken living hidhs, ig+ Iv rut w/fire ilace,.
stairs2cargarage i I’Oai’ly

WE|DEL 
2t~ baths full basenielt. $4149tl-$424txl, 80by t25ft, roaltt, paRellcdfautilyroanikit, w/built-hi dw eatlntnr

lols, All hemus havo kitcben witl> brick wnll fh’L’phtee with slave and w I OVB’ t carlot, Mnrlgagn gtnu’l l et.~l at Dn~h’abhi Quad I, Pricn, living rogln dining ranlit raisedhcarlh h>uiidi’yrnont tll g ’ ge fcicet backyDrd igol20% dawa la qtLnllfind [alym’, $’t4,500.
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RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCI/,L /st;
INDUSTRIAL tPJP

~ND SPECIALISTS
DIAl ~8-0600

231 ROG[RS AV, SlGHrSTOWH

NEW LISTING
Unique ranch house in mint condition¯ 16x32 inground
pool in a professionally landscaped, enclosed and
secluded yard. Over-size kitchen with eating area, at-
tractive entrance foyer, living room with brick fireplace
and built in bookcases’ 2 bedrooms, bath, full
basement, 1 car garage; aB drapes, wall to wall carpet in
living room, foyer and kitchen. Central air. $50,000.

KEEP COOL
in a beautiful in-ground pool (n the back yard of this
lovely Mereerville rancher. 3 bedrooms, living room with
brick fireplace, dining room, 1~h bath. Full dry
basement, attached garage, pump house and cabana.
Low maintenance aluminum siding. Beautifully inn-
dscaped lot on side street near elementary school. Ex-
tras include w/w carpet and more .......... $51,500.

MODERN LIVING AT TWIN RIVERS
A very fine town house - 7 rooms with 3 bedrooms, 2V2
baths, fatuity room in basement, convenient patio, cen-
tral air conditioning for your total comfort.
Assumable Mortgage ................... $41,900.

HIGHWAY OFFICE SPACE
Lease outstanding office location on major highway.
4,500 sq. ft. Modern building with well planned paneUed
offices; fully air conditioned, ample parking. Call for
more details,

*****

NEW HOMES. 90% Mortgages to qualified buyer

ALSO, Home Available NO MONEY DOWN to qualified
buyer with VA mortgage.

Call ned have one of our experienced sales personnel
assist you in purchasing and financing your new home.

SALES REPRESENTATIVES
Evenings & Weekends

Anita £rl~ 448-E8S4Gerald ~wa(n ~1.329.2a3!
Cltherine Christie 448.2121~wald 8ird~ll 44S.193A

Wa,en Fox 39£.$240

CUSTOM BUILT CONTEMPORARY - 8 rooms with 3-4
Bedrooms, 3 full baths, Includes flagstone entry foyer
leading into huge expanse of hand.palmed Italian
ceramic tile flooring, overlooked by cathedral beamed
ceilings with brick fireplace wall,’Many built-ins, central
air, Anderson insulated windows, and large exterior
deck. are just some of the features found in this mpin-
tenance-free briek and aluminum-sided contemporary
on a wooded lot. Owner must sell, Asking $74,0OO

448-4363

Overlookblg l]arnegaf Bay }m!b colonial witb charming
Brick fireplace in 30 living old brick trent act in u
room separale diublg room background ef huge wooderful
large kitchen 3bedrooms o110 Irees 3/4 acre lot uniquely
fallbath nne pmvder reran off hmdscaped with smnething
nlaslcr bedroomone large differentl)loan~iogallsumnmr
shower 4111 bedroont lena There is n hlrge )Juno
v/privste entrance shower & shaped )atio witb a xeld
pewder roam lwn indoer tucked iothe curve Coll))lcto
paths w/slidinl4 gltlss deers, with u bablllhtg femltain thai
two eu/aido )a[~r)e pyre sized is c lit nud hlvithlg Brig It
ga g,e ,’.xtr( .s ( ltg,i e r ins .sunny ~cat-bl modern, kite trY!
& cednr closets higll rafter v, dh double oven Lunge
ceilings /hroughuul 15 dock aunkoo liVblg room wilh rich
well farnished wintmqzed ~11o g ~ drapes Co y
Dwner 20111920118 Asking ~lnellod falniiy roent with el[I
price $14111190 brick fhlclflac~ cnvering eoe

................................. walh ()VelSIZe 2 oar enrage
TWIN It VIe iS I ) tM (it, water and sewers last 6
"ow o st, ~( ke’ ~ Illes ar I of Pritcetou b

vo v vii%’ i~ll’s, n, ’ be’ m’~,~lbeuui.iful lleathoote Villnge.oo ~gs wA, u,1, ~6i kmll ~hi:te vea e s~ elds,
: V e 6119 "t’B ~’(’" sh(pl)ing and transtxututi n,)all i a )~u’ " q 1 I’()~’ 7(Is by mvaer Cat[ 2(It-
tqflNCETON IUNI:TON 4 ~29~2’

I~lh’(xnB CehllliUl 0n a(t t,l ........................................
street with a bieely la d. IJVE IN TIE COL NT t~ .....
at}a})tul Lui Large living rootn This Is besot ft l I Ix!dr n
(k0/tlg teem and fsniily reran |ll e 2 t } s ! x01
()Jfefent-htkitchel 2)al)it kReheu, dr Jug roonwll
loin o II aw neo featla(s M patio llvn~ n tVl a
59a Willcnushlm renthlgwll i r pi ce is ed t se to
Ollllo, lo buy (i09 ~21 15"15 with a 17 x 29 labeled rec roonl

........................ abd WOl bar, Mallire t(Tes 
1% I S SAt? t i’lC’ t t f acre plus ~0 inhlates to

t e ;t y XI)H I)l(It¢ ethn I;sllt Amwtrll
hnnhnl hi Whulwsrd nt

Inwnshl i ,hl’dredueod$fil,tlq0

Itilr net ill, owner heine
Irsnsh,rret $37 990 For
m, ls!Js t:s!,)!!q!rt}t!!!:y!~r),i: .......
IIAMII,TtIN TOWNSIIIP 19
(uiJes b) I)rhleel(itL :l beth’unul
ell)ill)ill IUluoh l, qlo
bilBemelll hasehugrt ileal, lil’
eolldiljouor ()Ilk fhsu’a /’it,
trILclively lan(Ise l)e l w 
n’ivato yard I~xt’o o t
cmitlllioll. Low $,lll’ll, (tall (11~,

) ...........................
MtINVILI:I~I: Woll4ullI li
I’ilallt i’ttnc altm(htt lit tl d Iltt
tk itgrago Call ~017~ 11910

’I’IIE IIIIIIA(’I( A(IEN(’Y INI!,
Iteoltora

) I"leafi ughnt ~Ol,Tt12.lg?0
Rt. ~1~ nt Cmltervllle 5 inile8
east ill ehele Melnbora
Ilutdordiln MI,S

lilt 1NUI’;T()N TWP. ....
Ileautlful deekhutl.to tilt
wnutlotl heros, I1 BAt, II I~ltl~,’i,
Trenltllnh)us h g llpd phiy rltul
Wtflaa, $1~3,11110, (Iwl!ur (loll.
01] t.i|lltl~)

Real Estate Real Estate
For Sale

$25,500 BEAUTIFUL BI-LEVEL --
CONDOMINIUM TWIN Lovely quiet location in
HIVEHS - 2 Bedrooms, Ap- Hightstown for this top 5 year
pliances, Carpeting. Terrific old home. Features inc!ude
bay at today’s prices living room, with picture

window formal dining, bright
f41,500 modern eat in kitchen hand

3 HUGE BEDROOMS Large some family room wiih brick
Family room Formal Dining fireplace 3 bedrooms l~/z
room Colonial Style Garage baths laundry room and two
Basement Mature trees car garage Excellent

assumption of 7~/0% mortgage
$41,900 possible at $41,000

ALUMINUM SIDED Split
Level, Hamilton Square. In- TOP RANCH -- 7% V.A,-
Ground pool, 7 rooms include assumption possible on this
huge carpeted Family room. excellent ranch home.

$43,500
HOOSEVELT N.J. - hn-
maculate Modern Aluminum
and Masmu’y. ~A~ Acre treed
lot. Garage. Fruit Trees.
Large Family room

$45~900
SEVEN l tOOM RANCH
Owner relocating and needs
quick sale Brick and Frame 6

Situated on a 1/2 acre/ot io E.
Windsor and featuring living
room with picture window
lormal dining, modern eat-in
kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 1V~ baths
aad garage. Full basement is
completely finished and Was
once Beauty Salon. Rear yard
is fenced and there is also

~aved parking, Outstanding
uy at $43,909

years young. Family room, LOVELY COLONIAL --
Garage, Carpeting, Entrance Excellent half acre lot frames
Foyer. Large lot. Hamilton this top colonial home in E.
Square. Immaculate. Windsor. Features include

’ center ban bay windowed
$49,900 living room formal dining

JUST LISTED A Gorgeous large modern eat in kitchen
Split Level in Hamilton panelled family room 4
&luare Carpeted throughout bedrooms, laundry room ] b.~
Central Air 3 or 4 bedroomsbaths full basement and at
Aluminum Sided includiog tachcd garage Extras in
esves Stone front What a elude wall to wall carpeting
beauty all appliances built in air

$49,500 conditioner and more. $44,900

UNIVERSITY’HE1GI~ITS - 3 SPENDID SPLIT -- Quiet
Bedroona Ce]onial. Entrance dead-end street location in
l,’eyer. Beantifu]ly landscapedBrooktree Section of E
corner 2Car garage Family Windsor Half acre lot frames
reom Near Mercer County this almost new split level
Commmfity College home which features entry

foyer 20 living room formal
$56,500 dining, modern eat-in kitchen,

UNIQUE RANCHER - Sunken panelled family room 3
Living room Full wall stone bedrooms 1% baths walk in
llreplace lluge Dining room pantry enclosed porch
aod Kitchen 4th bedroom or basement and garage Many
dee 2 full baths .7 years otherou~tandingfeaturesat
yoang All Cedar Siding $51900
Eatrnoceway 2 car Garage =m~i~--...=
Centra Air, Fu] Screened
Perch Malty trees and
n efcssimlal landscaping
llami ton Sqnere

WEIDELi
re~u estate

2-STOIIY COLONIAL; 6
bedrooms, 3!= haths’ 2
recreutiun rooms, centrally
air conditipoed carpeting
througin)nt

SPIAT LEVEL with large
entraaco foyer, 3 or 4
bedreonas, ftmlily room, 1-~Az
baths, some carpeting and
ctrapcs, covered patio.

I"lt I"1) AULETTA
ItEAI,TY

tfealIor 609-603-5522

I’;A~r- ~/T-N-DS0t~ -- PTime
locatioe. I Bit Bt-LEVEL with
2 full baths lovely kitchen
with built ins Extra large
t amJly aed game room combo
2 cat attached garage ~ acre
let with delux above ground
pool w/ redweod deck in
private backyard W/W
cnrpcting tiweughout central
air, Mid 50’s Call owner. 009
446-8592,

ENJOY ALITUMN in West
Windsur with the splendor of a
h’ood lot surrounding a 3
bodr()on~ Split level home.
$59,5o0. CALL WEST WIND-
SOl(.

WAl,’rEIt B, lie)WE, IN(’.
Reultors

..... !}t_~)-7t)__,9:!_Io_o___
Princehr~Lil:l:NSTON

( t)MMONS

Ceodeluiulilnl tovenhause - 3
lledr(s)nts, and dolt 21: halhs
I bh)ck tn btls nudnfenancc
froc lwiug tennis & swim
ndiig, hnnmdhlto ocetl lsncy,

Ill(ill $tt)’s -- Priuoeton urea
Monlgnulery Twp,

tleurgiau slyhr C(lloulal yOUl’
nhl nn I sere. 4 hirge

b ilhs c iibedrenuls, 2 ~ i ’ 2 ’i ’
gsrago, raised Ilelll’lll
fircl)hu’.e ill foinily rooni, largo
haseuionf, all gna iipplhlnees.
(!all t109-921.2459 after 5 p,ni.

................................. I ....
TWIN RIVEIIS 7 b, 1%
balhs, Tnwnhmlse [Jcluxe
ni)plhnleos, ironl, lot. Pl’hl"
oilalls nuly $’.17111110 ti09-44!1-
51175

I AMBEItTVIIIF. .... City
ltnnoh, CuHteni hbilt lO yearll
nltl, iilaslorcd wnlls liune.
euliiod uinl rtqldy I’111’ yOil hi
nt(ivti ri~hl ill l,argc uttxlern
klichtql hirgo ruuiiiy llvhig
resin hall fltycr 2 hedrounia
t’el’llnilt~ lilt Ilathrnnni full
blhSeluenl nt’er>~lTt~ll I ctir
Ill(rage) clet!lri~ basehnartl
lielil 9/,I utTe bieely hiM,
seapod lui, In vui’y igh)l
nelghherlusal, li jtl~t inlglit lid
Ihe rclh’oltmnt hgum yatPyo
hocli hxikhig t’nr, Duly 1+,17,110

IIS!’AIt Wlil 1,’1,~
IIIqAI,Tllll
tl00qlllT,il~lil

ARE YOU BUCKING
THE TREND?

(~eli, we are !)

Because of our sales activity the last several weeks we need
listings in the Hightstown, East Windsor area, If your proper-
ty is over-priced please don’t call unless you are prepared to
make and adjustment, We do not claim to do the impossible;
and make no apologies for straight talk, Call any hour, any
day. But why not right now, while you are thinking of us. Ask
for Ed Tornquist.

===l,n,llEALTOI!~

307 N. Main St. Hightstown, N.J.

609-448-0112
Coil any Day any Hour

Real Estate
For Sale

tlILLSBOROUGH TOWN-
SllIP: This beautiful rancher
is located on Amwell Read and
offers excellent opportunity
for professional office location
as well as providing most
adequate and comfortable
living facilities Living room
with fireplace dining room
kitchen 4 bedrooms 2 baths
20 foot officestudio and en 18
x 23 patio Central air con
ditiomng. $62,900

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY:
This two story townhouse
offcrs 6 rooms and 1’~i~ baths,
plus finished recrention room

MAINTENANCE FREE -- in basement: Extras includeMagdificent 7 year old colonial central air oond., refgr, dish-
home onlovely corner lot near weeher aulo washer and
Brooktree Swim Club in East dryer T VA w/boosterWindsor Aluminum siding all shades and venetian blindsaronnd aod featuring entry 7h~% F HA assumablefoyer large living room mortgage with low monthlyformal dining modern eat in payments $37,000
kitchen and dishwasher
refrigerator add self cleaningCOUNTRY RANCHER:oven panelled and beamedCustmn builtonawOodedlotinfamily room with brick West Windsor Townshipl irep]aee end sliding lher Home in excellent conditionmopano doors to patio 4 large
bedrooms 2~z baths Aluminum siding brick front
basement & 2 ear garage All

screened rear porch Slate
this plus central air car tiled foyer Fireplace in liviog
~ting color TV antenna and room three bedrooms dining
rotor and much more Jusl room with glass doors to

porch, kitchen with eatingreduced to $54,906area, 2 baths, Baseboard hot
LOVELY SPLIT -- Out- water heat with two ther-
standing 101 X 231 lot with mostats Practically new
some large trees frame this carpeting Immediate oe
modern split level home, cupancy, $59,590
Fealures include large tiring EAST WINDSOR TOWN
room with picture window SHIP: This spacious con
formal dining bright moderntemporary styled Twin Rivers
eat in kitchen 26 panelled homo offers entrance foyer
rarely room with fu wall living room dining room
brick fireplace entry foyer 4 kitchen 4 bedrooms 2,~
large bedrooms 2/2 baths baths basement recreation
bascmenl and 2 car garage room Inc uded are central a r
Only ltz years old this ex conditioning carpeting
cellent home can hc yours for throughout refrigerator dish

$50,060washer washer and dryer
humidifier drupes and gas

WEST WINDSOR--Excellentgrill Nicely landscaped and
onoaoresite iaColonial Park fenced yard Assumable
Princeton Junction frames mortgage with monthly
this top BiLevel home puymedis of $25749 A nice
Features inelnde foyer living buyat t48,500
room formal dining hand
stone nmdmn kitehen 20 CORNER BUSINESS
finuily room 4 bedromns 2~z LOCATON; Adjaceot to en
balhs laandry utility room trance ~tl of Now Jersey
and 2 car garage All this pins Turnpike on New Jersey Route
Centrsl air quality carpeting, 33 in East Windaor Tewnsltil£
drapes and reds, lawn Excellent for professional
aprinkler system aad 20 x 40 dificas or eomlnorcial use.
In grognd pool at $62,,500llanse is in good condition and

CellSiS(s of fl rooms :rod bath
MA(INIFICENT COLDNIALEarly possession Call for
- lovely i/2 acre wuoded lot further inforntationwilb eush)m lendsca ling
fraines this nxeellcnl 5 year NEW RANCIIEII: Thisold houtc hi 1’]. Wiiidsor, unxlernlcly In’iced honlo is
Fealures htolude large living beh)g built by fine Cilstomrnam) forlnal dining, haad- hsikier. Living 1’don(, dining
snlue onldu kiiohcn hwely raeni kite(ton "l bedrooms li.;~panelletl fmnily rodin, 5 large ha(he utility rooit’l, Wall, to
hedroelns, 211t balhs ftill wall carpet lo bt~ provigedllilsenlont hiundry room Ihrnughuut whnle batise, Alnrge fnyer nnd 9.ear garage, benufifniopporlunity foronlyAll lh(s pins Ccnlral Air all $35,990
applhnleas cgstom drapes
gasgr(lJ,audlntichinure, FOR RENT: li new stores,

"’ 0 $4,00 per sqttare fool, tlo-
ealamcy at alto end of October.
(11111 for fqrther inforntslhnt.

I~ LEONARD

iu(’il RIti)~n’qti,: ~,l.’l’l)tt~ VAN HISE
gi 13uJaslNorlhol IF~,tlOS I) AGENCYThe ()hi YUl’ki, his
609.448-6000 160 Sh)¢kloll ~1111ihiltowa NJ

i: Wintl,arT,),,e<dal) lill(hl,i ..... 609"448-4250

i~Ti{i,]N{ii;i;i;d~vhsiih’ All(,(’ aid,it, & Sululay Caii

Ill, level ill exetdlout enlltlllhnl E, Tilrp ,Hii.2il~l
on loll hy 159 fi, well htl(d. II, Viu(lllse 4,11HI6411
fi¢lilied hd, ;! 11’ ,i h~dr(sii!is, ,Joiuil,~scli $111.11711
71~ hallls t’eilfrdly air elan, Meitihnr
dllioued back Xil’tqi fh’elihice Miilttple LIstliilt ~ttrvlco
lu ILlllil}ly 1’01811 eiirpi)lhlg, .....................................................
driqle8 iilal uialiy etter oxb’iis, ill ISSMt Bait .., (k)411) allt, nyur

RECYCLE
, IBO, liaal.l(tte til,,:% Mqrb
gstlu .7 Illll’O(iill apt,, lltw

THIS nu Y t’lilil’gU t!t)vIJrs
evel’yi Ihltl, (;u II0~l.,Ik~lS,ilTl(t,
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Real Estate
For Sale

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP
LIKE FOOTBALL - Well you
could have your own field and
horses too on this 5 acre barse
ferm. 3 bedroom rancher with
fireplace, horse barn, hay
barn, fenced in pasture.
presently used for boarding,
fraining aed raising horses.
$69,500.

GO FOR THE EXTRA POfNT
-Aod this New England Salt
Bex Celenial in Penn View
Heights has them Fami/y
room den 2 fireplace.s 4
bedromns 2h~ baths 2 car
garage screened in porch
$92,500,

1NTEBCEPT - this new
Cootemporary rancher we are
going to build before it’s sold.
Fireplace 3 bedrooms 2 full
baths 2 ear garage central
air ahnest I acre of land Call
US for detai s. $73,900.

I
See me,

Dennis Whitney
121 West Ward SL
Higlltsfawn, N,J. ;~I

448.GG67 ~

Tilt Stattd}ou fllt ncy
¯

~ INSURANCE

REAL ESTATE ~~~

rll
138 South Main St, HightMown, N, J. (C09) 448~1069

Momber Multiple Listing Sorvica

Cranbury Split located in Cranbury Estates con-
sists of 7 large rooms and 1 IA baths. It is situated
on a 100x200 lot. Priced to sell ....... $45,900.

l0 industrial acres in Washington Twp. witlt office
building and a storage building ........ $60,000

Two story in tbe village of Windsor. 7 rooms, 1 ½
baths, large ham in rear of property. Ideal for
Quiet Country atmosphere ...... Asking $42,900

Two family in Hightstown consists of one apt. 5
rooms, 1 ½ baths. Apt. #2 5 rooms and 1 beth.
Close to ccnter of tmvn .............. $45000

2 lots to East Windsor Township ready to bnild on
½ acre lots price $13,500

$10000

10 lovely acres in Monroe partially wooded and
about 8 acres clear hleal for horses or kennel

Hightstown property coneists o[ 2 stores and an
apartment will be priced to sell

1 WESLEY ARCHER MARGARET MAGAN
4182097 448.6283

MEL DEMPSTER ASA MOWEH¥
58G,1290 395,1071

HIGHTSTOWN

DON’T PENALIZE YOUR-
SELF- by not calling us about
Ihis 2 story CoJooia] we are
going to build. Fireplace 2b,
baths 2 car garage central
air, ahnost I acre of land. Call
118 for details $78,900

DON:P FUMBLE Catch this
Gambrel 2 story nestled in the
thnbourtoc tiills Pamily
room with fireplace 4
bedi ooms 2)2 baths 2 car
garage, 3 beautiful acres.
$82,500.

SUBSTITUTE - Would be
impossible when it comes to
this all stooe Itancher situated
on 1 8 wooded acres
Fireplace, 2 or 3 bedrooms, 1
full bath 2 car garage,
magnifieenf view, $69,900.

EWING TOWNSHIP
OUR FULL BACK SAYS You
can’t match the value of this
attractive English Tudor
designed Cape CoO. Firep/aeo
den family room recreation
room 3 bedrooms 2 fullbaths
$’15,900.

HAMILTON ’IDWNSHIP
YOUR SURE OF A FIRST
DOWN - with this immaculate
2 story heme Corner lot
fireplace den 2 bedrooms
full bath full basement
$24,000

ItUY LAND:
TIIEYDON’T MAKE IT

ANYMORE

:/9 ACHES - with 5 acre lako.
lleavily wooded. In West
Anw, dilTownship $4,200 por
acre.

.7.65 ACI(ES - Elm Ridge Head,
llopewell Twp $20,000

18,5 W()ODED acres in 
Antwoli ’l\vp. Exeellcni read
franlage, I’t,000 per sere,

Van Hise Realty
Raaltor Fennington, N, J.

le1.(60S) 137.3611~

~ ) as3,a 110
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To Classify
PART TIME lit)USE
Ill’:l,lq,lli -- preferably
l’uesdays Wodnesdny, (’JexIbk~
hour~, Counlry hnuitl nelir
llolewolL Mual linve l’iiii-
slnliqtllh)li, Call ti09-,t6tl-617o.

SP I,’,C IAI, ..... ’ii9 Iqniiiuc
Exeegliv(J sis(lint w’agull ..................................................
exei)lltqll ttelu I on, $690, It09, EI,.CAMANtl t:llEVl{t)l,l,~T ’~,lll.12tH, Itigll after 7< ...................
79g.i)35,11iftoriil),nl, 1979 thulll Co(Itiltkin $1,5,50t:llli~;-’-;~l+’-i~i[V-~"~ ’if(ix IKl.lliTI,} til)llOl~’l’EllY 

.......................................................cal! 6o9.1k55.t)(]03, t~nttdilieu t l , I eyl t:’/G0, Ilrs, ,1 p,nt, . i2 p,ltt, Ask for
(i1, (!ouilln tvlisher & tlryel’) I"II!i;}/~iAN :’iTi{Uk’ ~77ii’siill ( re, ")01.1,~tl.0~:i, Ji)lninieor lienrt~e iI0ti,4,19.41121
glln(I ca(uJ,, lil)tl%P,l.’,12tlT, Charge, Iligh p(’essnr~ Ileen,,le .......................................... l"iititJ:fJ’!.7:9?{!!!~ ..............

P l VATI!I I)UT\’ NUJlSI,~ re( tih’t~d. Most ho able 8 I/OtlMS ¯ 2utl and ~li’tl f onr I w lily l’ Ire fnr ynilull ~IrPRO.........................................ruluh~ slii’s, lg~t’e on eul. late( Stl iI)llc’d, Maliylllb, I Ptitieut, l)ny shift, Mgtl, tilrulihiyob I)elteflls, llkle C.raH)t. uuaith sel~i(i’lly, 20 ,lilg,¢i’tiil, 1," jd!.(i(!(..l:t!7, t.!(J! ILtll It E I,’ III (I E R A ’L’ t) It. Ithie ShMd, I1 ’e lu)iur alice ..........................................................
F I, 1,17,1!I t ...... Ih)lllt)hii 71 peusit)(t phil(, Call’ Sl!ll{: of I ’~1, ,’ 8 11 i .... fti ’111 grO~ll "V ~WlglgP GIgNI, IIAToll .....el.It,, ltMe.by,shkh Froidfroo, ilrogli~llt aiid ittllltillltt t, , w ,l )lie(l, re lily for eryshil t~uillrollt~l, Iletltit 111Ilkallew ooiperhlue $27~,1i(~b p, i t’olou "heuhlg ciil [rttelor $i, icrni, tt)ltlillillly, li?’A, $i:18, ilit~hltlUii ii~,7’, 7,1.1’, I) bVeli IltPL Selu Itllry) titlg.UTl.lt300, { 9 7Ill,fill )II li, t?L)ssnl’ltks, t!(19-f111541771,

HOUSE IN MINT CONDITION
3 BR, 1 bath, frame care-free rancher on quiet street.
Large eabin kitchen and formal dieing room. A9 rooms

STATE FARM paneled (except kitchen). Large rear yard. All types 
financing.

Insurar~ce Companies
Honlo Olfices: Bloomin91oB, IIHnois CHARMING OLDER HOME

4 BE, 1Vz bath older home boasts cut plate glass in

Too Late front entrance, walk-in pantry, chair rail in dining room,
hardwood floors, and built-in shelves and cabinets in

To Classify L~ AI’ of this and much more. VA and FHA financing
available.

COIvIPLETELY equipped
Narsery School available for --
rent Excellent opportunity
Wrile Box 02651, C/O Prioceton
Packet

i fo u s--~ZET~ ~-i~T~ o -
5 days, upprox, hours 9:30 to 4
p,m., housework plus care of t
child Own transportafiml
needed, References Call after
t0 a.m. 609448-5368. CALLH.ft.FRYREALTYCO.,807HilhSt.,Mt. Holly, NJ.267-5555

OPEL GT 1970 - 4 speed
yellow like new Call evening
609-799-3809. I .... .....
tIAYTffa--SA--~£-~9.Too Late Too Late
Buf~%T~-T fN To Classify To Classify
HOPEWELL - East Amwell
Towoship 2~ acres wooded MA~LER
perked end approved building -- excellent opportunity for
lot $17000 Call 0094663080energetic individual with Princeton Regional Schools

interests in shipping and now has an opening for a
197.7 TOYOTA CORONOreee v ng a d stockroom kindergarten teacher at The

work Dut esinclude cheek ng Community Park Schoolwagon Air con& 2100~ miles
packing and shippin~ Please send resume to Thefirst owner excellent con materials to all parts of the Pcrsomleloffice PO Box711,ditioa 60g4431glg after 6:00
v orld CallDorothy Gaboda at Princeton N J or ca11000924p,m,
609,921-2806. Kepner-Tregoc,5600 ext. 264 or 265.
Equal Opportumty Employerl’lAN~d-- " ’ ’ GAI~ues,

We don’t care what it looks ~____ many interesting and
likeonly that it works 609024GABAGE SALE -- moving to collectible items china.glass
8394 onytime ’ ’
INS~omc

Caiiforliia Feed Tractor furelture pine ~pboard
a’n’ o ¯ ~- l lamps etc., elc bomemmg~I Ing r om set ueoroom se, o el "-- . ~ 1 ~e "cwoers - multi peril policy . , ’ , ’ r ev ’vn~y, ~a uruay-n .ptcba~rs, kitchen set mlsc, 4 ..... ’

checkers. Experience ,qrvonhronk Dr ~,’~nh.)’v 21, 9 t0 5 p,m. 846 ParKslOe
Ereferred, Princeton agency, ~ ...... ~ i"%’~ " ~’";’%~;’~, Ave. Trecton. Raindate next,,,anor. ~a .... US) ~ep,, ~* ~ ,I,,, ’Excellent working conditions 22 ’"~
and fringe benefits Call Mr

0095G5 9519 t’.:4A’:-’&",.~ t’r’~r(~" "i,~
{)ct 5 t0 a m tn5 p m Rain orNl~l~LJ~uiormi u el m ~ -u~erie a C mi"S UVPION WANTED: ~ t seine a a yana adowntowu I rmceton spar ¯
T)I i. I*~nt. lit *)fl lln.n¢t

Sec’et ry wte expm’iencc meat. lteMaonable rent, 609- ,~t’~:~[c ~’)o’;~i~’o’t"-7~i a~lt~,~~.
ncooni all legal avadable L4 21.79’~ i ariel ,5 p,lll. ASk t’or [ r )K’ 1 II $ t tU
ilnmediately, Box ##02672,Aaa or Debhie Speosoredby Smnerset Co,
l}rhleotelt Packet " ’ I[iat. Soc,

........................ Mtth-ii(}T£-’tT-IT’~ OF l,’tliC,’77~i:l,T.TTiT{gTl;;£fl;iq6o,,
APAllTMENT Fflll ItENT-. EDUCATION - needs st b- ld v,’ashbl~ nalult(ne 2 vrs,2 hodreont apt, in Lnni. alihlh; eloanm’s. Day &tgl t $ 9 Ioth in exeolleut (~nn.hertville cilrr[age honse, shift, Cnll ’2111-521.2121. ditioo. 291..759-1707 nfter 4,,30,(1)iidren and ix>Is welcnnled,

, ,~,~,ll~,iTLY1]’~-~,,l~l’)’i,,,)

COll~2:--~71~lT, g-TiltlsIleal $225 per nlo phs ......... *~ . ,r~ ,,1~, ) ’,~,1 ........ I.ii .........." ,,,... ;,. And aasUdol’ with sthrdy CLISeutilities. CallG09.397¯llt.72afler~u#ea,’u, ,u a~ul~,,~ es , " ’,’ , ,, , , t drely ractlcod ell I ear5tim I Icetol lwp l{} IO01ta 3 ..... P Y
fhcnhlvi,~ nn n ,~’,,~ wn’lll $209. new asking $ 50........................... - r --"¯ ’" ’ ")" ......... or htst error (’Jill OVCaEAST WINI)S(/It - ;I bedrooalulelndelJ, gardenhlg Iltelgdetl, o,).~ ,u,.r . , . , ~9

lhlneh Livhig room with $,575, plus utilities. Call 201.524."~’~-’= .......................
fh’e )hlee, diueila kilchen, full t~91i or 699.924.4612, 1 lttll,’E:~l()NAl, CUUI 
ball1 enclosed breezeway, ................... seeks srasll hellse nr npt, In
nttliohtnl gnrnge buselneut, I,AI/GE FUBNISl El) 11( aiM bauniry. (!till afler 0 ),in, 1109.

wJlh balh su(lahle fo’ co ego i#Jti-9.727. -------Nnt’L loec, $’,iSo/ullit, (i/11~-65,~, 14h’i or bush(ess-wlnuan, tit(g-
lll’IN";i:Xi’fSt¼;t;l’:"i:ti;’lliiiled ’t"19H. .........................................’160"1J.75’ -- ............... 5 bedreuio, ceulral Prhlcditnt,

SWEET CtlltN white Silver VtfUNG PEIISDNS-IByrs m’ N eor acli~lls/ )linl, tennis,
Quet!il, nl’gnliieally t~rtlWlt, t e’ w ts f e’ all tn l qd anoplnltg wain ttl tnliverslty,
Pekc( whlk)~nt wit(t, rakh/g S tar ly n tie g t JUt. l,ease, rcfs & socurlly,
orders (of freo?,ltig. Also se lil g ill Phil sbar lirel Availabk~ lnltoedja)h!J~, ..~"organically growg tlntluft)~s, CI] 09-799.27 3 !i21-11625,) er 21~;tlll2.205a, Iwep
W[lJ shu’t I)lekiug Stln, St+ )l, ii’)’lll~ it’s worln tL
’)’)nd. Looalod t)t, ar ItoasoveltAl,,l~:~,o~eT[l~:l~ll-’~’l~’ dot Wli’~ ]()’1N"{;/i7717i7 }TiTI;17"halr
ol’l 571, Call 069-1t11-11,120,"t i’t ICs 1t0.117.1175r) ....,~I 1- h, yor, wiishcr, aitlk uo hi tie)

wash shiud, bn9keaso, ’)01,~L’.


